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Resistance group meeting to escalate anti-clove'Veaf fight

msmamm^**

THE BIG HANGUP—Intersection Of Rt. 22 andNew Providence road, lower left
In photp taken last week by staff photographer Bob Baxter, has become crucial
Issue here and in Trenton, The borough acknowledges that the Intersection ,1s
both a safety hazard and an Inconvenience, but opposes proposal by State
Department of Transportation ID construct a grade separation at the site. The

^mmmmm
overpass would necessitate a doverleaf Interchange and, borough officials
contend, would consume too big a piece of land owned by Mountainside resi-
dents. Another contention bate is Ai t New Providence road 'would become a
link between eastern Union County communities, Rt. 22 and the new Rl. 78
under construction along the Watchung range. The overpass, according to

transportation commissioner David J. Goldberg, would be first "Improve-
ment" in widening of 14-mile stretch of Rt. 22 between Grecnbrook and Union,
Other landmarks In photo are Deerfleld School, upper right, and municipal
pool, lower right.

chievements awards go
tO top Regional Students

A special recognition assembly this week
honored approximately 500 students for out-
standing achievements during the school year
at Gov, Livingston Regional High School, ac-
cording to Frederick Aho, principal.

, Although the souvenir program listed all
those students who had been recognized during
the year, many of the awards were made
initially at the special assembly attended by
parents and special guests as well as students.

" "Twenty "school and local organizations pro-,
vided ' scholarships for outstanding students.
Sheila Backfisch received the MerriUMemor-
lal Scholarship given by die Gov. Livingston
Teachers-Association, with the Student Council
Stephen A. PollackMemorlal Scholarship going
to' Robert'Taylor and Elaine Bubrlck. The
Varsity Club Scholarship went to Harry Coletta,
and the Booster Club Award, to Robert Kar-
wpskl. Judith Klebaur and Wnrd Rau received
the award from the Class of 1969; Michael
Welbom and John Adrinnce, the Key Club
Scholarship; William Fryslnger, the National
Honor Society Scholarship; Violet Valent* and
Linda Hague, the GAA Leaders Club Scholar-
ship, and Cynthia Irving, the Medical Careers
Club Award. The Gov. Livingston PTA awarded
their scholarships to Linda Kclderllng, Harry
Coletta and Korln Werner.

The awards given by Berkeley Heights or-
ganizations Included the Business and Profes-
sional Womens Club Scholarship, to Violet

Linda Zetterstrom and-theKiwanisClubSchol-
arshlp to Thomas Root.

The Gov. Livingston PTA annually awards
Booster Club for Knowledge recognition for
outstanding students In the academic fields.
This year die plaques were awarded to Ellen
Feldman and Berglt Rockmore In art: Violet
Valend In business education; David Mukal and
Glen Sullivan In English; Edith Kllngsberg In
foreign language; Linda Kuntz in home eco-

^oTnlcsySt^hleriTXiniflrFglialn Inlndustrral arts]"
Roger Hole In mathematics: Valerie Klein in
music, Kurt Van Voorhles In science, and
Harold Shepard In social studies.

SPECIAL RECOGNITION from organizations
outside of the school included the Readers
Digest Valedictorian's award, to Glen Sullivan:
the Stony Hill Players Statuette, for outstanding
achievement in drama, to Arthur Bundey; the
Westfield Pan-Hellenic Medal, to Patricia
Timpanaro; the Cornell Club of Union County
Cup, to-David Brown; Bnmberger's award, to
Donald Kuehne; the Polish National Alliance
Lodge 3133 award, to Amy Harris, and the
Random House Publishers award, to Stephen
Ross.

Aho presented high school service awards
to Student Council president Allan Hill, High-
lander editor George Shulman, and co-editors
of the Claymore, Karen Winteringham and
David Mukai.

names delegates to
Girls' State project
Roberta Rubenl of Mountainside and Monica

Newman of Plalnfield have been selected as
Girls' State representatives of the American
Legion Auxiliary, Blue Star Unit of Mountain-
side. They will attend the annual week-long
event scheduledthls month atDouglass College,
New Brunswick.

Miss Rubertl, the.daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Theodore Rubertl of 554 Woodland ave,, Moun-
tainside, Is a junior atGov. Livingston Regional
High School, Berkeley Heights. Miss Newman,

a contract with teachers

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Meredith Newman
of 1444 Maplewood teir., Plalnfield, is a Junior
at Union Catholic High School, Scotch Plains,

Alternates selected were Constance Bowlby,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bowlby of
319 Rolling Rock rd., Mountainside, and Beth
Gallagher, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C.V.
Gallagher of 2755 Carol rd.. Union. Miss
Bowlby attends Gov, Livingston tod Miss
Gallagher, Union Catholic. Bom are Juniors,
t he girls from Union Catholic High are
cosponsored by the Knights, of Columbus In
Scotch Plains.

The names of the delegates were announced
by Mrs. Frank JaresW, Girls' State chairman,
at the unit's 22d birthday party held at the
Kings Court Restaurant last week. "

verslty WomenScholnrshlp.-to CarolSursens;-
the Woman'sClub Nursing Scholarship, to
Kathleen Heaven:~&dr-acadenUc-^choIarshJp
to Elizabeth Erdos, and the Teachers Asso-
ciation Scholarship, to Marilyn ButterweL,

Several Mountainside organizations also
made awards. The John A. Undemann Memor-
ial Scholarship was awarded to Cynthia Blair
by the MountalnsideTeachers Association, with
the Dorothy Sevebeck Memorial Nurse's Schol-
arship given by the Mountainside Womans Club
to Karin Rowea,—BTA scholarships went to -
Karen Hettmann and Carl Sleeker, Abo pre-
sented the Mountainside Inn Scholarship to

-College Awards for honor grades inLadnwenl
to Patricia Timpanaro, Nancy Newill, Roger
Hale. Penny Ward and̂  Janet Siauh, Donald
Kuehne receivedThe Steuben Award in German,
with Roy Dornfeld, Hilarie Stone and Debbie
Kllngsberg receiving medals in the New Jer-
sey American Association of Teachers of
German contest. Certificates of merit in
French went to Debbie Kllngsberg, Richard
Little, Cadiie Pilloton and" George Pilloton,

Hispanla awards In Spanish were given to
Susan Emerine, Adrienne Hammer, Sandra
Kenney, Barbara Sacharow, Harold Shepard

(Continued'on page 3)

An anniversary
for-Fr—VVfielan-

The Mountainside Board of Education ap-
proved the long-awaited contract with the
Mountainside Teachers' Association Tuesday
night at the monthly meeting of the board at
Deerfleld School.

Key features of the contract are a formalized
grievance procedure and an increase in the
board's participation in paying- for medical
benefits for employes and their dependents. A
salary guide, also a part of the contract, was

—agreed upon earllerthjs~year,
Abe Suckno, who together with Don Jeka and

Al Denis represented the board in the nego-
tiations with tiie MTA, explained that the con-
tract "took a little rime because this was the
first year that we were required under state
law to go into collective bargaining with our
teachers. Before, we negotiated Individual con-
tracts with them."

Since this Is the firstyear of negotiating with
the teachers as a body, the first step in the
contract was to recognlK the MTA as the
collective bargaining unit representing them.
Included are 75 teachers, three principals, one
assistant principal and the superintendent of
schools. The MTA also represents 11 school
secretaries and 11 custodians.

- The grievance procedure outlines five levels
at which a member of the MTA may bring a
complaint. The steps start with the agrieyed's
department bead and lead to a non-binding
mediation. In between are the Individual's
principal, the superintendent of schools and

— -the Board of Education.-

ployees and dependents.
In addition, the contract Included the ap-

proval of 25 teachers, one nurse, one sec-
retary and one aide for summer school.

In other board business, but approved in a
sweeping resolution along with the teacher's
contract, was a new policy of rating a teach-
er 's pay for doing extra work of aDEofesslonal
nature (tutjorlng, course consulations.) In
what, amounts tn overtime pay, teachers

-will-now-be-pald-an~hourly~rate-conslstent—fleld^and Mountalnsiderarescheduled to meet
with their salary. To arrive at the hourly with the Regional Board tonight at Jonathan

Dayton Regional High School, Springfield, to
discuss Dr. Rissetto s findings.

Delegation
takes case
to Trenton

Highway consfrucfion
keeps inching closer

BY JACK PFANNE
The resistance movement against the itati ' i

plan for what appears to be a full-scale
clovarleaf interchangi at the intersection of
Rt, 22 and New Providinei road was meeUng
again last night In the library as the New
let spy Department of TrinsportsHQn inched
its way closer to i eonsn-ueHon start here.

Last Thursday, flia nucleus of the movement,
a committee of five private citizens, Mayor
Frederick Wilhelms j r . and Borough Council-
man John Hechtle met in Trenton with assistant
highway commissioner Russell H. MulUn and
the state's chief highway design engineer,
James Hnmllton. It was the first time the
committee met as a body, and fliey learned
that the face-to-face confrontation between the
state and the borough is not far off,

ITie highway department has apparently
zeroed in on one plan. Mayor Wllhelms re-
ported, "that to them (gems me most fea-
sible." The mayor Indicated that plan Included
a grade separation and eloverleaf service
roads. 'Their plans ire a lot more fully
developed than may ware in March when
borough engineer Robert Koiar and I went
to Trenton, the mayor said.

The original mid-June date for a meeting
between state and local officials of communi-
ties along the 14 1/2-mlle stretch of Rt. 22
to be Improved from Green Brook to Union
has been pushed back, but, will probably be
held before July Is over.

David J. Goldberg, commissioner of trans-
portation, in a recent reply to a letter of
protest from Mayor Wllhelms said: "thi,s^
intersection has been one of the Major sources
of complaint due to both traffic congestion and
hazard for a number of years. We have hired
a consulting engineer to study the Improvement
of Rt. 22,..lnouragreementwld)thecon&ultantl' ,
we have 'even Indicated that the'first contract
sHSuld^be* fdfthe" Improvement"^ *the"N«w *"•*"-*"
Providence road Interchange due to the com-
plaints that.have been received In the past."

* #.*
MOUNTAINSIDE RESIDENTS pa the resist- - ,- .^ -,

arice committee4 wlid Wetit. to '.Trenton arc Al L • *
Enrle of Woodacres drive. Dr. Jack Howard
of Fernwood terrace, Edward Keubler of Deer
path, Don Lugannan of Apple Tree lane and
Peter Niemlec of Dunn parkway. Mayor Wil-

(Continued on pog* 3)

Survey dealing
with expansion
begun by board

A detailed study of a school expansion pro-

started by the Board of Bducatien of fte Union
County Regional High School District.

The study follows t series of public meet-
inji which were held to heir Dr. Henry J,
RiBMtto of Columbia'University present his
report to the school board and residents of the
six- constituent communities.

The Board of Education met Tuesdiy with
th» consultant, Avery W, Ward, board presi-
dent, said additional meetings will be called
to evaluate fte survey findings that reeom-
m«nd afl~e)cpiniibn progrim-ilt-each-of-me-
four Ugh schools to provids needed class-,
room space and other facilities over fte
next decade.

Ward emphasized that the Board of Edu-
cation has reached no decision yet ori whether
to accept, reject or alter all or any part of the
report.

The recommendations are Dr. Rissctto'e
alone. The board will continue to meet to come
up with an expansion proposal to present to
the voters. When we do, additional public
hearings will be held throughout the district
to hear the public's views," Ward said.

Representatives of the local boards of edu-
cation In the six communities of Berkeley
Heights, Clark, Garwood, Kenllworth, Spring-

(Continued on page 3)

Variety of fiction, non-fiction
new at Mountainside Library
A wide variety of books has been added to

the collection of the Free Public Library of
Mountainside In the last month. The volumes,
listed by author and title, Include:

Biography — Paul M. Cousins. "Joel Chand-
ler Harris;" Bruce Cotton, Grant Takes
Command;" Carlos Baker, "Ernest Heming-
way, A Life Story;" E.E. Reynolds, "The
Field is Won; The Life and Death of Saint
Thomas More;" Larry Swindell, "Spencer
Tjacy;" Sloan^llson, "Away From it AIL

Non-Flcdo~rP^Chadwlck~Hansen;~

The-Revi-Gerard-D, Whelanrasslstamptsn>r
of Our Lady of Lourdes Chiirch, Mountainside,
was recently feted at a dinner at the Town
and Campjs Restauraat, Union, oh the 20th
anniversary of his ordination to thepriesthood,

Arnint those present at the dinner were
his fatally, relatives and friends from many
parts of; the state.

Before his assignment to Our Lady of
Lourdes Parish, he was statipaed in Christ
the King. Hillside; Su Michael. Cranford; and
St. Charles Borromeo, Newark,

The_dearly outlined_grievance .procedure—craft-at^Saiem^'kon'g-john- NebeL "The
was also required to be spelled out under new Psychic World Around Us;'' Brooks R.Walker,
state legislation ibis year,

Jeka, pointed out, however, that the board
has always had a grievance procedure as a
matter of policy. Heretofore, though, the com-
plaint was terminated once It reached the
Board of Education level. There was no pro-
vision for an outside mediator.

• * * * —
THE CONTRACT ALSO calls for the board

to boost Ms participation from the present 70
percent to 85 percent of all Blue Cross-Blue
Shield, Rider J and Major Medical for etn-

Psychlc'
—^The-New-ltnmorallty;" Wlillnm J. Lederer,

"The Mirages of Marriage;"MelvlnDrtmmer,
ed., "Black History; a Reappraisal;" James
A. Michener, "Presidential Lottery; thereck-
less gamble In our electoral system;" Robert
L. Hellbroner, "The making of Economic So-
ciety, Office of Economic Opportunity catalog
of federal domestic assistance;" Paul E,
Desautels, "The Mineral Kingdom;" Herbert
R» Axelrod, "Tropical fish as a Hobby; a
guide to selection, care and breeding;" Nicho-
las Hotton, "The Evidence of Evolution;"

Jan Llndblad, "Journey to Red Birds;" Sun-
set, "Casserole Book;" Peter F . Drucker,
"Managing for Results; economic tasks and
risk-taking decisions," Frederick C.Johnston,
"To Start you Sketching;" Charles Einstein,
ed., "The Third Fireside Book of Baseball;
"Woodall's Trailering parks and Camp-
grounds;'1 Laurence J, Peter, "The Peter
Principle;" Gore Vidal, "Reflections Upon a
Sinking Ship;" Temple Fielding, "Fielding's
Travel Gulde_to _Europe;y Mobile Travel

"Guide,"1 "California and The West;" AnnCor-
nelisen, "Torregreca;-Llfe, Death, Miracles^-
Ernest R. Dupuy, / T h e Little Wars of the
United-States;" George Wolfakili,_'_'All_But
die People;'* John T. Cunningham, "This
is New Jersey.

Fiction — John Cheever, "Bullet Park:"
Evan S. Connell, "Mr. Bridge;" Michel Cousin,
"Where Did the Girls Go?;"
J.P. Donleavy, "Beastly Beatitudes of Baltha-
zar B;" Mignon G. Eberhart, "Message from
Hong Kong;" Vladimir Nabokov, "Ada; or

•Ardor: A Family Chronicle;" Mario Puzo,
'The Godfathers:" Phyllis A. Whitney, "The
Winter People."

'( V v s •,
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COLBY GRADUATES - - ' >u . m <• lu-u K U-fi. and Cindy U Qbenehaln received assoai te
" i n arts degrees June 1 from Calby Junior College, New London, NJH, Their parents

ar t Mr, and Mri, Elwood Schenek and Mr, and Mri. F, R. Obenchaln, all of Mountainside. „
Mils Schenck took the executive secretarial course, and Miss Obenchaln, liberal ar t i , !

Medical degree
earned by Foldy
Stephen A, Foldy j r . , son of Mr, and Mrs,

Steven A, Foldy of 259 Raven's Wood, Moun-
tainside, was awarded a doctor of medicine
degree at the New jersey College of Medicine
and Dentistry's 10th annual commencem?nt
held at the Garden State Arts Center, Holmdel,
on Saturday,

Seventy graduates of the school of medicine
and 34 graduates of the school of denUstty
and two graduate students received degrees
at the ceremonies,

Dr. Foldy is i graduate of Cranford High
School and received a B A degree from Parsons
College, Ho l i married to the former Joyce
E, Miehalski of Bayoime. Dr, Foldy will serve
an Internship in Santa Barbara Cottaje Hospl-
tal, California,

SCHMIDT - FORD
'QUALITY DIALINGS FOR 33 Y1ARS"
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Two win awards
at Union College

Jacqueline K, Vincent of 476 Summit rd, and
Dolorei A, Young of 3S4 ForestHlll way, both of
Mountainside, were imqn| 59 studenti who
received prizes or award! at the annual cliSi
night program on June 4 i t Union College,
Crinford,

Highlighting the program was the presen-
tation of academic, student acUvitei, and In-
tramural sportt awards, Acadernicpriieiwere
presented by Prof, Hermann J. Blelertld of
Summit, chairman of the humanities depart-
ment, Irwin I'hlllips of Ucean Township, di-
rector of the Campus Canter, pressntsd the
athletic awards.

Miss Vincent, a liberal arts major in
Union College's day session, was presented
nn athletic achievement award in volleyball.

Miss Young, also a liberal sets major In
the day session, was presented a Union Col-
lege Key Award, given for all-round partici-
Liatign in extra-curricular activities.

Miss Cochrane
awarded degree

MONTPELIER, Vt, — Among this year's
graduates of Vermont College, a two-year
college for women here, li Elizabeth Coch-
rane, daughter of WlUiim Cochrane of 1126
Saw Mill rd., Mountainside,

U.S. Rep. Patsy Mink of Hawaii and the
Rev, Thomas McNeir Lange, pastor of the
First Presbyterian Church, Spencer, N,Y,,
were commencement and baccalaureate

RECENT GUNFIRMANO5 at Holy Cross Lutheran Church,Springfield,
pose with the Rev. Kenneth J. SBimpf, pastor. They are tram left,
rear; Mary Wltowsky and Janice Marshall of Springfield, Marilyn
Ehrenfeid of Hillside, Lynn LlBrtzzi of Sprtn^ield, Jan r ompher

of Mountainside, Patfl Babb of Westfield and Adrienne LauhoH of
Mountainside; front, Tony Friese of Mountainside, Anthony Pi t ruz-
liello of Springfield, Jonathan Wasko, Randy aisenberry and Gregory
Haase, all of MountalnsidE.

LYNN E, VAN VOORHIES

Miss Van Voorhies
receives degree

The University of New Hampshire hai an-
nounced that i Mountainside resident was
among the nearly 1,200 undergraduates and
graduate! awarded degrees on Sunday at the
Durham, NM., campus,

Lynn E, Van Voorhiei, of 10 Bayberry lane
received her baccalaureate degree, a bachelor
of arts, in zoology. She was Rmong fla more
than 970 seniors to receive depees during
the 99m annual paduadon ceremony In Snlvely
Arena,

Susan J. Winans
honored at college

MADISON, Wis, — Susan j . Winans of Out-
look drive, Mountainside, N.j . , was among
the 957 students of the University of Wiscon-
sin at Madison who were honored for their
outstanding university work at the annual
AU-University Honors Convocation held In
the Wisconsin Field House on the UW campus
here on Saturday,

The convocatlDn, at which the °S7 students
were publicly saluted for their scholasac prow-
ess, wal one of the major events on the annual
commencement weekend calendar of me uni-
versity. Chancellor Edwin Young of the Madison
campus wtleomed the honor students and their
parents and presided at the convocidon, Pres,
R, W, Fleming of me University of Michigan,
first chancellor of the University of
Wisconsin's Madison campus from 1964 to

1968, the convocation address.

JEFFREY DEVLIN

Jeffrey Devlin
graduates Bethel

Bethel College of McKenzie, Tenn,i has
announced the graduation of a Mountainside
resident, Jeffrey Devlin. He is among 230*
graduates from 14 states and three foreign
onffleK*ilttinTrfec3rl'iinwsr80"perSK T p

cent: larger than l is t year 's graduating class,
'lUft Is the ion of Mr, md Mrs, Harry Devlin

of Mountainside.
^ ' —5 '•

25th anniversary
at Bell Telephone

C. Brian Hamilton of 307 TimberUne rd,,
Mountainside, recently celebrated his 25th
service anniversary with the New jersey Bell
Telephone Company. Hamilton is employed
In die company's Newark headquarters en-
gineering deparnnent at 540 Broad at. During
World War II, he servtd with Ae US. Army
eighth kjfannry Division,

Hamilton is a communicant of Community
Presbyterian Church in. Mountainside, He Ij
a director of the Mountainside Klwanls Club
and a member of 540 Broad SB-eel Council,

JOHN A. MANGER JR.

Manger receives
bachelor's degree

DURHAM,_N.C.~jolin Anthony Manger j r . ,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John A. Manger of 152S
Coles ave., Mountainside, N.J., received the
bachelor of arts degree June 2 from Duke
University."He*was 'among'more than 1,500-.
men and women graduated nt the unlyeraUy's
117th commencement exercises,

Angler Biddle Duke, :a member of the uni-
versity's founding fajnlly and now, ^ ^ ( a m -
bassador to Denmark, presonted, jth«?, com-
mencement address In Duke Indoor Stadium..
The baccalaureate address was given Duke
President Douglas M. Knight.

• F ,

SUSAN J . WINANS
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additlcmal l i fuMt l sQ
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I
AXERICAfl CAflCER 3OCDTJT
Union County Chapter

512 H e i M B i t e r Ayeuu*
Kll iabeth , [few Jer»ey

PAUL J. DARMAN1N JRf

Daramanin will get
BS at St, Peter's

Paul j . DarmanlB jr., son of Mr. ud Mrs,
P»ul Darmanln of 218 Centry ave., Moun-
tainside, will receive a bachelor of sdenee
digree In biology fromjt, Peter's College
in jifsiyXIryonSuiHay, -

William Fi BucUey jr. wiU be principal
speaker "at the commencement eer«monles.
to be held at the Roosevelt Stadium,

H.G. i ,M6CuUy^Chipter,J»ijphrae^j
of America. He and hlj wife have two daup-
ters.

Earns college honors
WASHINGTON — Candi Andersen of 311

Tanaier way, Mountainside, N.J., has been
named to the dean's list for the second
semester i t Majorte Webster Junior College.
She is a freshman In the department of com-
munleatiba. Miss Andw8en-ia-pre#ldent- of-
the local chapter of Iota Beta Sigma, Oie
naUonal intereolleglate honorary broadcast-
ina society.

Heinze is selected
as firm's president

It was announced tills week by the board of
directors that Karl G, Heinze of Mountainside
has been elected president of Posner La-
bocatoriei1.tac,,,Mtw_York, to succccd_Hami_l-_
ton Posner, rearing president of the firm.
Pomer Laboratories, a subsidiary of Undo
Laboratories, is a manufacturer of hair care
and beauty producti.

Before joining Posner Laboratories a year
igo as Mseeutlve vice-presldein, Heinze had
held me same title with the Grocery Manu-
facturen of America, Inc.

After p-aduatlon from the Harvard Business
School and service In the U.S. Navy, tie Joined
Procter & Gambia, where he became a brand

HB UIBII joined-the-Black-Bw

Miss Mauriz receives
Drew bachelor's degree

LARGEST SELECTION OF
GOLF CLUBS ANYWHERE

Vtry IOW~PHCM

685 MORRIS TURNPIKE (ACROSS FROM LARKEVS)
376-2543 _ .

Mon., 9-9; Tues. & ¥f«d., 9-6; Thun. & Ft i . , 9-9; Sot. 9-5

Dolores MaurlZ, of 26 South
Derby rd,, Springfield, r e -
ceived the bachelor of arts
degree from the College of
Liberal Arts at Drew Uni-
versity at the Institution's

Regional High School.
Recently listed among the

top 50 private colleges and
universities in the nation.
Drew offers a varied pro-
gramming stretching Its New

places primary emphasis on
n-alnlng for a small student
body some 1,100 strong, and
annually sends more than two
thlrdi.of the men students md
one-third of the women stu-
dents td postgraduate study.

ffia j
Company whert he became advertising mana-
ger, and then executive vice-president of Reed
ti Cirnrtek, Block's ethical subsidiary.

Heinie rtcelved his bachelor's degree from
Seton Hall University and his MBA from the
Harvard Business School. KARL HEINZE

HINT THAT ROOM with - *°n.
Ad. Only 16« 1IF word (mln.
S1.20). Coll 68

101 st~commencementrMay -3 i^Jersey—campus^to—include—
in M a d i s o n . Miss Maorlz
majored in zoology.

She is thi daughter of Mr.
and Mri.GerardeMaurim, j r . , '
of the lame adaress and a
graduate of. lonathan Dayton

special study semesters In
London, Brussels, the New
York City i n world, Wiih-
initon, D.C., and the United
KiBions.

The College of Liberal Arts

VACATION
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A WEEK-END
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DOLORES MAURIZ
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MOTORTUNE UP
Carburetors

MICHAEL'S AUTO
ELECTRIC SERVICE

862 MOUNTAIN AYE. MOUNTAINSIDE
AD 3-4830



Highlander nine ends season
by winning 2 for 8-13 mark

By BILL LOVETT
The 1969 Gov. Llvlngiton bieebill team

ended its ssason on a winning note thi§ week.
Regional iwamped Clark, 8-3, tnd Diyton,
4-1, after being edged by Hillside, 3-2, The
Highlanders' final mark was a respectable

Overpass
(Continued from page 1)

helms iild he expected more to be M th?
meeting last night.

Alter the session in the state capital,
Mayor Wllhelmi, summing up the feelings of
the eommitrte, said "We reeognlM thehaiard

'and inconvenience at the intersection not only
for Mountainside motorists but also for drivers
on the highway, but we feel that the golntlnn
Is too seven for the problem."

The overpais would be conitructed on die
wast side of fte preient norft-iouth New
Providence road highway eroii inj , according
to me state's present plans. It would be done
thli way In order to keep the intersseUon
open during its consmjction.

The highway department spokesmen pointed
out that th* overpass would not take up «s
much room on As northerly i d e of the
highway as It would If It were being built
on a flat piece Of land. The slope leading
off the mountains, the spokesman said, would
shorten the Inclined road to the everp»is,

• • •
OP ASSISTANT HIGHWAY commisiioMr

Mulllns and diiJgn engineer Hamilton, Mayor
Wllhelms said "they were fairly weU prepared
for ui , and although many quegaons were
thrown « them, they had some answer! that
made sense,"

The mayor also idded mat "fte drawings
are sflll conceptual and still subject to ;on-
slderable change."

In Commissioner Goldberg's letter to the
mayor l i l t week, he assured the borough that
"we will des lp this facility to do as little
damage to the surrounding vicinity consistent
with good d»slp practices."

He also assured die borough that the state
"has no plans for making New Providence
road a connector between Rt. 22 and Rt. 78"
and fliat "we do Intend to hold a public
hearing ,,,itnd the municipality is certainly
free to expresi their wishei at that public
hearing,"

8-13, a great Improvement over last year'i
record of 4-15.

John Schenk got his first homer of the year
to pace Livingston's victory over Dayton.
Schenk's clout in the fourth drove in Al
Kline and provided the winning runs for
pitcher Doug Riu, who earned his fourth
victory of the season. The Highlanders also
tallied In the first and fifth innings, with
Chuck RundlPt «nri Orsg Speck scaring in
that order.

In » aeesaw affair with Hillside in which the
lead changed five limps, Regifinal lost In flie
11th, The Highlanders got off to a fast start
in the opening inning when John r icdnllo
scored.

Hillside tied it up In the bottom of the fifth
but Regional burst in front In ths> fifth when
Piccirlllo again came in to scare. In the next
inning, Hillside again tied it all up, and that's
the way it stood at the end af seven.

In the bottom of the 11th, Hillside loaded the
bases. Tom McCann, in relief of starter John
Adrlanee, hit Kevin Moynlhsn to forire in the
winning run,
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MODEST PROPOSAL
Well, thank goodness the Springfield League

of Women Voters is saving us from ourselves
again.

Since the recommendation to the Union
County Regional Board of Education was that
student population and plant faciUaes be equal,
we are told mat town boundaries must not be
considered important. Students from Mountain-
side and Clark are to split with frlendi and
brothers and sisters! 75 percent to one school
and 25 percent to anomer. Parochialism, ac-
cording to Dr. Rlsseto Is a highly undesirable
condiflon. To split these towns is necessary
for a balance within the Regional system.

As mobility Is desirable and Parochialism
is to be avoided at all costs, may 1 politely
insist that 25 percent of Springfield students be
sent to Cov. Livingston: 25 percent of Berkeley
Heights students be sent to Divid Brearley and
25 percent of Kenilworth students be sent to
Arthur L, Johnson, Then we will have all the
aspects of true equality,

MRS. LEON P, WISNIEWSKI
1295 Cedar ave.
Mountainside

Borough Schools Awards
(Continued from page 1)

rate, the teacher's salary is divided by 1,323,
the number of hours per salary year.

.There slpitton of MM,Gloria Johnson from
W i Board af'Education was accepted "with
great reluettnee" by the board. M M . Jphnion,
a widow, wlU remarry shortly and move to
Wayne.

Shi was presented a plaque "commemorating
her hours'of faithful iervice to tim board" by
Grant Lennox, board president.
• Although the, board said It has a candidate

In mind to replace Mrs, Johnson, no announce-
meat was made at b e meeting.
! In another resolution, a Mountainside school
libraries materials selection policy, was es*

(Continued from page 1)

and Lynn Taylor,
Outstanding achievement in the field of math

and science was recognized, with the Biulch
and Lamb award in science going to William
Fryjinger, and the Rensselaer Polytechnle
award, to Kurt Vm Vorhees,

Awards in the field of homemaking were
made to Jill Rogers by the Sterling Silver,
smiths Guild of America, and to Barbara
Hofsaesi by Procter and Gamble for out-
Handing work In advanced foodi.

The Underwood Corporation awards for
achliviment in business went to Violet Valenti
a i th» outitanding business student; Joyce
Cefolo, filet typist, and Charles Murphy, best

t . i "The; purpoie of (he policy, according to school
»' superintendent Dr. Levin B. Hanlgan, Is to

" n a t e i t d a i p t o f t e conununiiy howmattrlil
itafof our Ubfafias lsseleeted,«idllftereli any
'"Objection to the material, how to go about

Crtttcizlni It,"
He said that protein would have to be writ-

ten, detailing the page and lection of the
objection '•so there will be no taking It out of
context so a psrson can prove his own opinion
or point,"

agemeat Saeiety mide Its award also to Violet
Valenti, with thi Union County .Trust Company
award! 'getagufQ Karen Wtrnar J ina Joyce
Cefolo. - - « ; , '

Thrae special awards were given minefield
of Insttumental music. Including the Sousa
Awards, for excellence In initrumentalmusic,
to Paul Schryba; the Bartow Memorial awards,
for the molt .improved musician, to Douglas
Tallamy, and the Band Loyalty awards to
William Fryslnger and Robect Owens,

Yankees win to hold margin
in borough's Little League
In the Mountainside Little Leaps game be-

tween the Indians and the Athletics, Chucher
Dooley hit a home run to tie the game, which

- ;wei-called after, five innings of play, Scores
**#*Bi rTOe : r1e in^ lMjuV" th l i ^w«e l fwfs r

Yankees, 7 - Twins, 4; Senators, 1 - Tiiers,
- 0| Indians, 3 '- Athletics, 3; Orioles, 1 -

Yankees, 0; Senators, 2 - Red SOM 1.
At the end of the second round the standings

are as follows; Yankees, 5 - 1 ; Orioles,
4 - 1 ; Twins, 4 - 2 ; Athletics, 2 - 2; Red

,,< Sox, 21 - 3; Senators, 2 - 3 ; Indians, 0 - 2 ;

MUllllHIHIIIUIIIIIIIIHIIMillliiuillllllllttllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIHIMUIIIj

.Mountainside

Tigers 0 - 5 , There Is still a game to be
made up between the Indians and the Senators,

In the National League, the scores were as
follows; Cubs, 8 - Braves, 4; Dodgers, 8 -

5 - Pirates, 3, Standings at the end of the
second round; Cubs, 9 - 1 ; Cardinals, 8 - 3 *
Braves 5 - 6 ; Dodprs, 4 - 7 ; Giants, 3 - 7 ;
Pirates, 3 - 8 ,

In the game between the Chiefs and the
Blue Stars, Chief pitchers Heide and Greeley
shared a shut-out, In the game between the
Mustangs and the Piouasri, -.is Pioneers
upset the first place team.

Scores! Mustangs, 14 - Elks, 6; Elks, 13-
Pleneera. 4; Pioneers. 7 • MustingS,_&;.
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SEVEN.GNE SEASON — The Deerfield School, Mountalniide, varsity
baseball team Compiled a 7-1 record this season, losing only
to Berkeley Heighti. Members af the team coached by Kit Carson
(holding tat) are: first row, left to right, Fred Vltolio, Lou Mane-

Ineili, Tom Farreil, Bob Kelley, Ron Fernt, Jeff Shome, Randy
Dusenberry. Rear: Jon Jones, Steve Jones, Brian Ruff, Bruce
Henecker, Davis! Hutchlnson, Lenny Sl^k, Gary White,

(Echo photo by Bob Baxter)

Mrs. McCulhugh gets DeerfieJd ends
award from vefi ' home gmason smil'ina

Mrs. r.raee MeCulloueh nf SS Whlnnerwill <*****•»** - J JMrs. Grace MeCullough of 35 WWpperwill
way. Mountainside, will receive a special award
at the annual Volunteer Award Ceremony at
Lyons Veterans Admlniitraflon Hospital,
Lyons, this Monday,

Mrs, MeCuUouih, an American Red Cross
volunteer, is receiving her special award for
more than 3,000 hours of volunteer service
at the hospital. Mrs, MeCullough will be
among 87 volunteers receiving awards.

The Deerfield School, Mountainside, varsity
baseball team completed the season with a
7-1 record,

FalUni to the Indians were Terrace (Clark),
3-0, 3-2; Garwood, 6-0, 6-2; Brewer (Clark),
4-0, 3-0, and Berkeley Heights, 8-4, The
squad lost its only game to Berkeley Heights,
9-6,

Coach Kit Carson's team had a combined

batting average Of more than ,280, Bruce
Honecker led the squad wirii a ,462 average.
Other top batters were Jeff Shomo, ,450, and
Brian Ruff, ,368.

Lou ManclneiU was the team's leading
pitcher with six victories and one defeat. His
record included four shutouts and 54 sffike-
outi In 41 Innings,

Ofter starters this year Included Len Seljk
at first base, Tom Farrell at second, Ron
Perna at third, Bob Kelley and Gary White
m the outfield.

Coaching the team with Carson was Charles
Guinta,

WH1LK ON VACATION
INSURE PEACE OF MIND

Planning a vacation this summer? Then
it's a good idea to tnke proper pre-
cautions against some of the hazards
that confront a family on vacation.

Cheek your house before you leave.
Take whatever steps are needed to keep
potential fire andstormdamage to a min-
imum. Combustible materials should be
properly stored, Storm windows and
screens must be firmly secured.

To keep your house from becoming an
easy target for burglsra, here are some
tips to follow:

1. Notify your immediate neighbors and
your police department that you will be
out of town,

2. Make sure all windows and doors
are Ughtly locked. While no lock is un-
breakable, there are many locks on the
market that are extremely difficult to
Jimmy — and rime is an enemy to a
burglar.

3. If you plan an extended absence, be
sure to cancel all deliveries of milk,
mail and newspapers,

4. Valuables should be stored In a safe
place, preferably away from the house in
a bank or office vault.

If you are using your car for Ae ttip,
be sure It if in pod condition, A long
trip should be free of unnecessary stop-
pages or breakdowns.

Before you depart, check to see Aat
your insurance coverages —for your home
and automobile — are up to date.

Your local independent insurance agent
or broker can provide you with thisinfor-
matlon — which will help make your vaca-
tion worry-free,

BENNIfiGER • TANSEY CO.
23J.5400 • inobl|,h«d 1939

854 Mountain Ave,, Mountainside

Blf HELtH HALE

The b a c k y a r d chef who
wants to be different may
find Just the thing in "Beef
Teriyaki", a specialty of Japan
Air Lines chefs. Ingredients
are 2 to 2-1/2 lbs of minute
steak or other cuts of 'beef
(for six serving!); 1/2 cup
Shoyu (Japanese soy sauce);
2 tbsp, Japanese sake (or
d h ) l t W d

ECHO
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Trumar Publishing Corp.
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•v«cutiv« p~ubUih«r-bu«ln*tt manager
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Chiefs, 4 - Blue Stars, 0, Standings at the
end of the second round: Mustangs, 8 - 3;
Mounttlineers, 6 - 3 ; Chiefs, 7 - 4 ; Blue
Stars, 5 - 5 ; Pioneers, 2 - 7; Elks, 2 - 8,

Senior Leape: Orioles, 12 - Tigers, 2;
Twins, 11 - Yankees, 12; Yankees, 10 -
Tlgeri, 9; Orioles, 12 - Twins, 6,

Girls' softball scorei; Orioles, IS - Pea-
cocks, 2;. Cardlnali, 1.8 - Blue Jays, 10;
Owls, 54 - Canaries, I8j Cardinals; "13 -
Falcons, 8; Orioles, 25 - Parrots, 6; Eagles,
16 - Doves, 9; Blue jays, 12 - Peacocks, 2,

Alumni give award

fresh ginien 1 c love of
crushed garlic, 1/4 tsp. mon-
s o d i u m glutamate; 4 tbsp,
sugar; 1/4 cup water. Com-'
buie Ingredients except meat
in mixing bowl, plaea beef
Into the sauce and marinate
for one hour. Broil over hot
charcoal, Meat less than 1/2
Inch thick i l usually pre-
ferred and will cook through
In about five minutes, Take
care not to overcook. Baste
with the sauce while cooking,

C L A Z E D ' L E C OF LAMB
(Serves about 6)

1 leg of lamb, boned (5 to
6 lbs.)

3/4 cup orange marmalade
2 cloves garlic, mashed
2 tbsp, butter ' '
2 tbsp, A.I. Sauce
2 tbsp, lemon juice

....... Ha?e. lamb boned without
cutting through meat. Insert
2 skewers through meat on
tither side, c r o s s i n g in
center. Place fat side down on
grin over medium hot coals.
Make mixture of other in-
ptdientt and heat In pan.
Brown lamb on both sides,
using skewers to turn, and
then brush with glaie. Meat,
will be medium rare in about

- 45 miBUtes. To earyfy-start
at one end, and cut across
grain Into desired tMelaieis,
Serves about 6,

Swimming clinic
reports openings
, There are still some open-
ings in all periods of the Sum-
mit Afei YMCA'i annual eom-
pedave swimming clinic con-
ducted « c h summer for boys
and glrlSj age 16 and under~
who want to compete on swim

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Fr»d H. Gray, Jr. Prtt. & Con, Mgr.
C, Frederick Poppy Vice P.esideh!

(Resident al Mountalntlde)

J897.

WESTFIELD
WlUtom A. Doyle, Manogtr

31S E. Broad Srrt.t

PHONE 233-0143

CRANFORD -
Frtd H, Gr*y, Jr., Monagtr
• 13 Spftngfield Annue

> PHONE 276-0092

Pet«r Weldmbicher, president of the Henry
.. C, RiGhttr, CQ,,Westfield1recelvid Buofcneil

Untvarslty's alumni award for "eminent and
meritorious service and demonstrated loyalty
to the UnlveEsity" at the sehool'i lanual
ilumni luniheon Saturday,

A If SO graduate of Bucknell and a-resident
of Mountalhside,' Weidenbacher has s e rv^ as
president of his alumni class, president of
the Bucknell Alumni Club of Northern New
Jersey,: a director of ttie General Alumni
Assoclatldn, a m'tmbw- of' fift^Bucfcnell Uni-
versity Development Council, and a member
of the executive committee of At Bison Club,

The ettaHon aceompanyln|aieawird:priii«d
M s . "Interest, enthusiasm, Imagination and
unstinting donation of time which have Involved
him in practically every type of activity in
support of his alma mater in which an alumnus
can participate."

, , 7
Individual insmieUon li given
in small daUy classes by Y
«wim coach Henry Buntin on
•trokes, s tans and wrns, .

Twenty.class sessions wlU
be held from. June 23 thru
July 14 and from July IS
thru Aug. 4 In early morning
classes, 7:30.-fis 15 a.m. or.
Si 15-9 a,m,, to aeeommodite
Summir swim dubcompea-
tors, A nominal course fee
is charged and the program
Is' open to both Y: m«mbers
and non-members.

Public Notici

FOR QUALITY and VALUE

CHARMS
DIAMONDS
WATCHES
RING SETS

WESLEY Jfurlcrs,

173 Mountain AT* . • Springd.ld

PUBUC KOTICE
TANK NOTICE Cut on tht nlnlli ilil

o l J m i th*. Zonlnj • Itoini of Ad)o»t-
c n t ol MjannIrjIdE liter puCUc luirtnf
ttelt' icli™ on-tlie followljif: tpjiUciUoni
for TirtuKt,

_._CTOlEIOPHm, L JOYCF McMAHON,
JSS Puk Stoi», Block 4C, tiJf 15 —

ADOLPH Kunz, in rus . Roott m,
BlocV 13C, L« «D -- Gr»n(«l.

D^enn^niUon by «Jd- 70nin( Boird
ol AiJJmUnHit tua <i«n (Uol lo U»
oiOtt of u ld Bmnl ol tht BorouchHiM
iniJ ii »v»H»N* fcr lnJpfrtJ

Alytf M.
SetreUnr

MtniL Ec ^196

Fir.I In Sal.J

— Quality
WORLD BOOK

ENCYCLOPEDIA '
Coll MARGARET AHLFEUO

232-68i1

accounts

Now, with fhf convenience of this spicial "possbook" account,
you c o n e o r n the full 58 with, quarterly interest payments and
still odd'to your account at'any time.. ,

As you know, we ore Mountoinsidt's bank and, frankly, we need ,
deposits to meet the continued nted for local rriorfoagislYour
Investment Savings Account is also an investment in Mountainside,

Minimum Initial Deposit
$3,000

You may make additional deposits
of $500_at_any_time

NATIONAL BANK
\_WESTFIELD_ ,_ _ MOUNTAINSIDE. •

"A Local Bank dedicated
to Community Service"

Interest paid quarterly --

A FULL
SERVICE

BANK.
of FtOf**J R**rriTSjrfFin •
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ALABAMA Newark State College offers
courses in summer session

ALABAMA SESQUICENTENNIAL will be commemorated in
a postage itamp ihowlng the itate flower, the ramellia,
§nd the state bird, the yeUowhitnmer. The itx-rent
stamp will be Issued Aug. 2 at Huntsvlile, Ala., the
statt i flrit temporary seat of government,.

AB "Institute on the Black
American" will be among
courses offered thli summer
at Newark State College,
Union, according to Charles J,
Longaa-e, director of the
Division of Field Servlcei at
the college. The insUtute will
provide three gamester hours
of graduate credit and will be
conducted by Dr, Arnold Wee,
a profeisor of history and a
specialist In black studies.

The cniirie la one of 63
graduate courses and 120

wonderful way to say

SUNBBIM

SHAUERS
GREAT NEW SHAPE FOR SHAVING!

i _ _ _

»» v<M^5?1 IB«* i :*- iJ< A V^L;G ie a l ™" - I 5 ' ' " - st laPf" d e s l B n Pu's the dual
stainless sled heads at a new angle (or (aster shaving Long hair slots

pick up long hairs on face and neck Six precision honed surgical

steel blades cut the toughest whiskers. Pro(esslonal barber-type trim

mer tor clean neat sideburns. Padded grip, push button.heid release ^ ,

Btfml i i easier cleaning, Cord spool, Handsome gift east, 110-IM w i l l

AC only.

Model 707

Lsni Hilr Slot!
Pick up l o n | Main
On F i n and Nick

bull! with integrity—
backed by service

CORD/CORDLESS
Model 808

Fewer Pack Permit!
Card «r GwSltss

Operation,

CORD/CORDLESS FASTBACK .SHAVER -
-CoruVcoltikjs-opefation.' Use with-cotd—<or-

withouL Small power pack in case re-
charges sl)avei overnight for up to one
week's—cord less-shaving—Gteal-new-

"slant shape" design puts the dual
stainless steel.heads at a new angle
foi.faster shaving. Long hair slots

pick up long hairs on face and neck.
Six precision honed surgical steel

blades cut the toughest whiskers. Pro-
.fessional barber-type trimmer for clean
neat sideburns. Padded grip. Pushbutton

head release permits easier cleaning. Cord
spool. Olive color. Handsome gift case. 110-

120 volts AC only.

S U N B E A M SHAVERS ON D I S P L A Y A T T H E S E F I N E STORES:

dell's drugs
983 Stiyvasait Avt. Unioi Cuter

. Ml).6-3128

BEN -VOL JEWELERS
500 BoiUirord, . Ktiilworth

BR. 6-3616

JENNIS DRUGS
2704 Morris At.., liiioi

686-7477

GEM APPLIANCE and GIFT CO.
998 So. Oraigi Avt. Vailsbirg-Nawark

IS. 2-6975

PRINCrRANGE
AT VALLEY FAIR

Chaictllor Ate. i t Fabyai PI. Irviigtoi
ES. 1-5000

RUBIN BROS. DRUG STORES
392 OiMCtllor An . Niwork

' - WA. 3-8800

undergraduate courses being
oflerea June 30 through Aug,
8. ReglitraUon will be from
1 to 5 p.m. Monday, June 23,
for puMlc school perionnel
and matriculated students and
from 1 to 5 p.m. Tuesday,
June 24, for non-matf (euUted
studenB.

A workshop in digital
computaUon that will Include
field trlpi to business and in-
dustrial reiearch centers is
being oflered for high echool
mathemaacs teachers. It will
be taught by Dr. Regina Garb,
profeisor of mathematics, and
will provide si» graduate
credits.

Mrs. Mary M. Bartlen, a
member of the adjunct faculty,
will direct the college'i 10th
annual European study BUT,
which will combine study at
Oxford University in England
with ffav«l in the British Islej

and on tht continent,
The fourti annual workshop

in theater arts will be conduct-
ed by W, Carl Burger of the
Fine Arti Department and
jamas Murphy of the English
Department. The course pro-
vides experience on-stage and
back-stage, as itudents par-
ticipate In the following areas
of theatrical productlonj cos-
tume and scenic design, light-
ing, acting and directing. Tra-
ditional and experimental
tpchniquei will be developed.

The college will also hold
summer courses at the
Powerville School, Boonton
Township, and at Neptune High
School, 'Neptune. Registration
will he 2 to 5:30 p.m. Friday,
June 20, at the Boonton
Campus and Iron) 4 to 5:30
p.m. Friday, June 6, at fti
Monmoutti County campus in
Neptune.

MENTAL HEALTH MATTERS

Stanley F Voiles, MO , Director
National Institute of Mental Health

r \ R [ Y TUTORING
MAY INCRtASI-

C HlLIi'S 1Q
I suaUy, the results of re-

iearch studies are not partic-
ularly exciting. Sometimes
they are discouraging. Harely
are research finrflrw« highly
encouraging,

Bui them are exceptions.
This is the nase in the report
of a recent eniriv N ln«timr»

Special education class
at Woodbridge School
An institute for teachers of

the trainahie mentally retard-
ed will be held at the Wood-
bridge State School, Wood-
bridge, June 30 airoughAUg.8
from 9:30 a.m. through 2:30
p.m., Monday through Friday.

rue Institute will be con-
ducted by Dr. David Sttowtt,
professor of special education
at Newark State College,
Union, u a part of the sum-
mer session at the college.
Six semester hours of gradu-
ate credit will be given for
the course. Prerequisites are
a bachelor's degree, the Intro-
ductorv course in education of

the handicapped and permis-
sion of the insB-uetor,

AppUcattotis may be se-
cured from nr« Bllowit at the
institUM of Child Study at
Newark State.

The institute wiU cover the
latest educational and psy-
chologtwl techniques for
working with the mentally re-
tarded. Students will work di-
rectly with rtsidents of Wood-
bridge State School.

Dr. Bllowit has recently
been elected » fellow of the
American CoUege of Sports
Medicine, Dr. and Mrs. Bllo-
wit live at 13 Decker five,,
Elisabeth,

1 he encouraging finding of
the three-year research nroi-
act is that thi IQ'i of cul-
turally deprived children can
be siihstjintially In' reased
during Infancy bv • simple
tutoring progrsim,

Vets fail to cash
7,500 checks

Paul M. Nugent, manager,
New jersey Veterans Ad-
mlnisn-ation Regional Office,
Newark, stated that naHonally,
some 7,500 checks worth about
$655,000 were returned to the
Veterans Administration last
month because of the failure
of veterans to notify both the
VA and the Pest Office of their
change of address.

In some Instances t Mr, Nu-
gent pointed out, failure to
receive a monthly pension or
compensaflon check from the
VA creates a hardship for the
family or individual involved,

Veterans or their de-
pwdems la receipt of VA
beneiiti ihould include zip
codes with their address
changes, Nugent said.

Most youngsters learn to
talk in ihe period between 15
and 36 months, Ur, I arl b,
Schaefer, NIMH psychologist
who carried out the study,
believes that children are e$.
pecially rpcuptjve rtiirIng this
Mine,

He also concludes that the
children's environment during
these ages influences tlielrfu-
nire intellecnjtl di'velopnient,

"I. n l e s s the Infant is
reached at this early period,"
Dr, hchaefer sayl, "he can
catch up only with the greatest
-Mfffrulty."

In the sfudy, with parents'
and community agencies' co-
operation, two groups of Negro
boys between 15 and 36 months
of age were selected from low
Income neighborhoods in
Washington, D.C. One group
was ^lven no tutoring. The
other group received tutoring
one hour a day, five days a
week, from women eolipge
graduates experienced in
working with children.

They read to the children,
talked with them, played
games with them, and took
them on walks and short trips.

In the first nine months after
the tutoring prognm, thelQ's
of the children who were tu-
tored rose 17 points ~ to 106
average. At the same time, the
average IQ of the other group,

EARLY COPY
Publicity chairmen ore

urged too bserve the IFridoy
deadline for other than
spot news. Include your
name, address and phone
number.

who lind no tutoring, remained
iuw, actually dropping une
point, from 90 to 80,

I'he results suRgest thai
many culturally deprived
Children can achieve normal
Itj's if they receive this kind
Of attention and stimulation,

Plans call for enrolling the
tutored cliilJren in nursery
erhonls ami following them

through school to learn the
long-range effects of early
tutoring.

I tils long-term research Is
also vitally Important, The
more we can find out about
children's intellectual de-
velopment, the sooner we can
begin to conquer some of the
massive mental and emotional
problems of our times.

MAC MJUl.TF. SAYS:
"GOOD SMOKINO STARTS WITH

eoOD PIP! AND SOOD TOBACCO 11 "

GIVE A MAN A

FATHiR'S DAY

GIFT HE WILL ENJOY
CENTURY OLD VIRGIN BRIAR PIPfS
oi $3,50, l i . 0 0 , $7,50, $10.00, $12,30,
$15,00, $25,00, $50,00 & $100.00
MHRSCHAUM PIPIS frem 110,00 to $100,00
TOBACCO POUCHIS-PiPE RACKS-
CIOAR AND TOSACCO HUMIOORS
SPFCIAl FAfHeR'S DAY •PACCTO

Com* In ond acquoinl youriglf with Csntury Old Brlor
Pipes thai nsed no "brooking in." They are ham from
point stein, vorniih and putty, and ore llght-in-weighf.
Fully guaranteed agoinit burnout or eraelilng.

Schulte's Pipe Shop
PIPE

REPAIRING
TOBACCO

BLENDING

1628 SPRINGFIELD AVI . (at Burnett Avt,) MAPLIVYOOD
Anpk Nrkinj - A - Qjnn Ster» Hegrii Man,, Frl, l iU B.m. It t a m

•t In ) Ininn,, ' " • " " " Tu«i,,Wtd,1Ttiyri.i«!,I,JOajii,liypjB.

(WILL B l OPEN PATHIR'S DAY
PROM 10 A.M. to 1 P.M.)

•MM jw''1'' MiCHURCH APPUANGE

WHY IS BRICK CHURCH THE STORE TO BUY AT?

SAVE '60 TO I I

ON FAMOUS BRAND REFRIGERATORS: WESTINGHOUSE *

ADMIRAL • FRIGIDAIRE • KELVINATOR • AMANA . HOT POINT

, Iff • '
STEAK

fRfl!

FAMOUS MAKE! SIDE-BY-SIDE

22 CU. FT. FROST FREE

REFRIGERATOR

regularly
J518

Only 3534" wide, roll out whesls for sasy moving, Adjustabli
refrigeratpr shilves. Adjustable shelves on refrigerator door.
Separate "control for freeztr, plus.sepdrate cbntrol for refrlg-
erator. Other big dtluxfr ftaturfs.

FREE DELIVERY and FREE SERVICE

FAMOUS MAKE f
21.2 CU. FT.

r rnosT FREE

SIOE-BY-SIOE
REFRIGERATOR

FREEZER
348REG.

Features magic shelf for lowering to
moke room for large items 5 adjust-
able door shelves, 2 removable to

i provide bandy tote trays. Huge 312 Ib,
upright frccier 2 glide-out freeicr
baskets

FAMOUS MAKE I
16CU. FT.

FROST FREE
TOP MOUNTED

HtFIKtMTM

238 REG.

Fedtures seporofe temperature
controls for refrigerator, and
separate temperature controls in
freezer. Enormous storage in
both freezer and refrigerator.

AWARD

WINNING
SERVICE

UNION 687-2288
-2714 MORRIS AYE;

SHORT HILLS....376-9337
724 MORRIS TNPKE.

RAHWAY .382-0699

OTHER-STORES
Orange .. Morrisfown .. Newark..
Bergenfieid .. rldnoyer ••; Bloom-
field .. Parsippany .. Englewood
.. Staten Island ., Somerville

OPIN WEEKDAYS 9:30 AM TO 9:00PM-SATURDAYS 9:30 AM TO 6.00 PM * PLENTY OF FREE PARKING,



^ [ f Time To Spare
\ By GUtMO ANOBFWS

% Philadelphia Orchestra opens
Garden Arts season tonight

Thursday .Tuna 12, 1969-

SELF-ANALYSiS
IN SMALL BUSINESS

Here'i i blilc queition for any would-be
proprietor of a small buaineig, no mitter
what the produce, or where located.

Which employee i§ the most important rn
succeiS or failure el your buslneis?

Answer - you yourielf,
Thla may aound like a truism, but It'i sur-

prlling to learn how many people decide to
become email buiiniiimin without pausing for
a moment of self-analysis.

Such an Individual only makes it tough on
himself. If he's a reHree about to sink part of
Ms laving! In a new carear, he may be court-
ing dliaiter.

That1! why the Small Busineis AdminiiOra-
'Hen In Washington. D, C , hai published a rat-
ing icale of perional tralti that a proprietor
ought to have.

The seal* lists ten ttalii that should be con-
sidered - initiaflve, ittimde toward others,
leadership, responsibility, erganiMng ability,
induftry, deeiiion. sincerity, perseverance,

and physical energy,
it provides a breakdown of types under each.
Thus, responsihiUty may he wslcomed, ac-

cepted, protested or avoided. No one hai to be
told which Of rhese characteristics points to-
ward success, and which lpntis down the trail
towards bankruptcy.

Leadership runs the gamut from forceful to
weak, and again the moral is clear. Similar
thinking appUes to the rest of the scale.

The Small Business Administration empha-
sizes that this is not a scientific study of
personal psychology. It's preliminary self-
analysis that should give you some lrte» if
whether you're fitted temperamentally for a
career in small business.

Needles! to say, success in a given enter-
prise demands much more than that. But the
negative stands. If you don't do well on this
scale, you'd probably do better to put yoin
money Into some other career.

In short, follow the maxim of Socrates:
"Know Thyself," Then decide whemer a small
business is for you..

Public Notice

i lMta of LOUISE U. SCIIWANDJGUI
desiutd,

' V w n u t to Ihi order si JAMES E,
ABRAM5, Sun-opts of tfie Count)' ol

' E M M , tola da) mad: en tha ippllcitlon
, of ths lutdarfipied, Executor el uM fle-
,CH»d, rutlce la rierjby fivm to the
isredltori of HM do-eutil lo exhibit Is
• the gubscrlbf r, under sitfc ot affirm*.
• (Ion, Uielr oliims M dtninda inlnat
(ho ««ute of (aid dMEUid vlthfil .1*

Jmontlu I n n thi. daje, or they *lu be
'farww b u n d Item pfoi«eyUng op r«-
covertnt the n i s i ijstml ini tub.

> icliber,
• OaiMi MAY e, 1089
i HATIONALNEWARKi KSSEX BANK
' OALEN B, HAI.L, AHerMy
'744 Bread «r««t
! Nmrt, N.J,
,bv , llrld,, M.y 15,22,29, Juno 5,12,1068

NEED HIUPT Find ih« RIGHT
; p i r ien with a Wont Ad. Coll

yiiiiiuiiiikmufiniiiiiiiiiiiiuuiiiiiiiiiHiiiiinii

iFATHER'S DAY
i SPECIAL
Qsnulm Leather Covered Briar

PIPES
-CalfSkin and Pigskin

R.g. $6.50

bow $ 3 "

LARGE SELECTION OF
PAPER BACKS

I TOM'S
h SMOKE SHOP

?n STUYVESANT AVE.
UNION

- 688-4334-*| «W-s
iiitiiiiiiiiiiiNiiiiiinnniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiifi

HTATEOr ELIIAIIETH MURPHY, 4c

* " NOTICI OF lETTLlUQIT
Notice 1« hif eby fiv«n that the aeeounU

el the eufcseribef, sxeeutrls Ql the last
*ui andtViariHit of ELIZABETH MUR-
PHY, dgeeaied, will b< nidlttd and itated
by tSi i u r r o p t i md reported for irtUe-
rrient M the E H B I courty Court, Probate
Dl¥l§ien, on Tutsday^s^tbdayQlJufle

"""" MM, MARION DAVHf
DJWJ: May 14, MM"
LOUB r . BQTJH% Attorn"?
LilS iprln|fleld Ave,

irv~ B r a U May 11, " , lour 5, II, 1«,
1860

STATE OF EDWARD F. KARL, do-

ttt l
Nutlet U hereby ^VBH Uut Die M-

eounU el the subscriber Exeoitrlx of
and Trustet under thf Lgii Will and
TSIttraHlt o! EDWARD T, KARL, dt-
eeugd, vill M audltad and itattd by
the SUITOpti and feported tor i t t U c
mini to (he E « « B ooonft Cpun, Pro-
bite Dlviilon, an Tusiday, the 1th diy
si JULY nest,

FRANCO SCKULTZ
^ t e d i junt a, l i s t
WILLIAM E, LOVELL, Altonny
1011 eUnten Av«nue

i NJiFvinEtotw N,Ja

In, Herald JUne 3, U , 11, J«, July 1,
1MB

REUPH0LS1ER
NOW

CHAIRS

SOFAS
Slrlpp.d, R.-bulll 4
cov.t.d In Chalet t f D
atsr Fabrlo.

mi sfh

49
M59

avon
decorators

35MILL ROAD
iRVINCTON

"TJPEIUOR COURT Of NW irr isrv
DOCKET NO, M t7?S.S«

BTATI OF NEW JERSEY
TOi John 0, MaljHk, Jr.!

By virtue of u Order ol the Superior
Court el New JeHey, Ouzetts DtyUion,
mide on tnt 22nd day of M»y, 1969, In a
civil Aetlon whtTsJii DUne Msrie StoUr-
lk It the plaintiff and you i re the dalen.
dantg yeu ar« hereey rsquir^ ^ answer
the complaint of he pltlntlll on or before
the i l r fday el JuW, 11S9, by lerviniali
anjwar on WllMrH, BarUsntk, EMufre,
nlnlntllt'i attorney, whose addresi l i No,
§74 ipr ln0«id AvenBe, Bvlnfton, Ne»
Jersey i and In default thereof neh |udg=
meM sfiaU be rendered aainst you as 3ie
Court ih»U think equitalJe and | u t . You
Hhali file your answer ind pnel of aer«
vice in ilpUeiite with the Clerk of the
Superior Court, (Isle Home Anna!,
TMnten, Ne* Jeriey, tnucorduce wltn
the niies el eivUprMiiceandproeeditfe.

Tne objeet of said action ii to ebtaina
Judpnent of divoree between the said
pliljitifl and you,

Miarlee R. btrlcklaiU Admlnlstrstor
BSEX COUNTY LEGAL SERVICE!
CORPORATION

By: Walter R, BarliBrioV.
Attorney tar PlalnBlf
?74 ipruglield Avenue
frvinfton. New Jersey

Dated: May 2s, 1909
irv. Hsrajd, lur, 5, 12, 19, 16, 1989

(FeeTlJ4.se)

Oimt ol WtLUAM H, WALTERS, de-

^irffUaJit to the order ol JAMES E,
A1RAMS, o\uropte of the Coun§j el
EflBes, tnis day made on the appUeauon
of the undereipedi AdminiffQ^Qris of
snld deeeastd, no tic« la hereby liven to
the credltorB of said deceased to exhibit
to the subesHber, underoathoraffirmi^
tton. their elalffis and demands apdnat
the estate of said deceued within six
nonths from iWs date, or they wUl be
forever barred from prosegutini or re^
eeverinf the same afainat the sub.

* " * " ' ILLW L WALTBU
Dated! JUNE I , I l l s
ALrtED R, 10WNEY, Attorney
1000 Eprincftold Avenue

Sv?iteftM:**J»iie IS, 11, i«, My I,
10, ISM.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT
Notice Is hereto (Ivon that the >c-

counU ofUisjubogriW, Auipe t fe r tha
BengUt of Grat ters of THE SQUlRE'l
f ABLE, will bo iivlltel and dated by the
f&frepLts iftd reported for JeBlsmertlQ
tite Essex County Court. Prohatt Hvfe.
don, on Tuesday, the 2?ui day of JULY

MYRON S, LEHMAN
Ii commereeiiriet

The Garden State Arti Center at liolmdel
opena its second summer •eaion toniglit with
the Philadelphia Orchestra conducted by Ru-
gent Qfm^nHv again Hning fĥ  honors for th^
Inaugural,

The world-famous Ormandy and thi rhil-
adeiphia Oreheftj-n performed at the grand
opening exactly a year ago, that time with
pianist Van CUburn asguestioloist, T'hiayear,
the Romeroi, Spain's first family of guitlir, will
he the gueit soloiete. \ m riihufn will uppeiir
rwo wpeks Ister,

Tile Arts Center, New Jersey's performing
ihowcase atop Telegraph Hill Park on the
Garden State Parkway will preient a full sea-
ion of almoit nightly (except Sundays) clasiical
and popular programi from June to September.
Thi aeaaon covers the musical ipectrum from
halltt and opera tc rock and ja??.

The first week will be abbreviated to rwo
performanrei with the Philadelphia Orhpfirrs
tonight and Siturday only,

BeginniBg next Thursday, when the New York
Philharmonic under conductor Aaron Copland
comes in with clarinetist Benny Goodman ai
soloist, the Arts Center schedule sshowt nightly
programs except Sundays tiirengh ^up,30. The
second annual jay? Festival and « f'nimtry
Music Feidval run in September.

The Iron Butterfly and Chicago rnrk p-oupB
appear Friday, June 20,

Over 10,000 peason-serlfi subscriptions
have been sold in adyanee for the second suc-
cessive year, but the Arti Center with its
poleitar 5,000-ieat amphitheater and sur- ,
rounding lawn ipace is again offartrij ilngle-
event Bckets for each pertormanfp, Fhe basic
price scale ranges from 12 to $7,

Brief ceremonies will precede the scheduled
start at 8:30 p.m. of tonights1 second.stason
inaugural performance. Chairman Sylvester
C, Smith, j r . of the New Jersey Highway Au-
thority-, which built and operates the Arts
Center as a roadside development of Its toll
Parkway, will preside. The Center's Tele-
graph Hill Park site Is accessible only from
Parkwly Exit 116.

The Arts Center , desiped by architect
Edward Durell Stone, provides free on-site
parking with overflow faeilittes linked by
shuttli bus. In toto, some 3,000 vehicles can
be accommodated within Telegraph Hill Park.

The program on opening night and the follow-
ing Saturday by the Philadelphia OrchesB'awiLl
include Waper 's Preludi to Die Meister-
singer; Delta jolo'sHomagt to Haydn; Brahms1

Symphony No. 2 m D major. Op, 73; and, the
Romeros, joaquin Rodrigo's Conclerto Anda-
lui, a work by the Spanish composer commis-
sioned for the guitar quartet from Spain
(Celtdonio Romjro and his three sons, Celin,
Pipe and Angtl),

Curtain time has been advanced a hall-hour
since last summer for weekday performancei
Monday through Thursday, starflng each eve-
ning at 8:30. The 9 p.m. time will conunue for
Friday and Sana-day and July 3 shows.

The Arts Center box office at Telegraph Hill
Park on the Parkway is now open daily except
Sundays from 10:30 a,m. to a half-hour after
each evening's curtain time. Mail orders can
be addressed to the Arts Center, Box 116,
Holmdel, N, j . 07733,

Among OBHer performances scheduled at the
Arts Center this season are those by the Wash-
ington National Symphony with opera star
Dorothy Klrsten^ plinlit Van Cliburn returning

Garden State Farms
DAIRY STORES

has all the
fresh dairy products
under one roof to
please all of the
people under your ROOF

f-

EUGENE ORMANDY and the Philadelphia Or-
eheinra will open die summer leaion at the
Cardan State Arti Center for the second
eoniecuHve year in a concert tonight and
again tomorrow. Appearing with the orches-
tra will be the Romeroi, guitar virtuosos
from Spain,

Supremes; Fiddler on the Roof musical com-
pany; and the American Ballet Theatre,

In August, ttie performing roster Includes
Steve Lawrence and Eydle Corme; the Sym-
phony of the New World with violinist Berl
Senofikyi the New York Philharmonic with
pianist Byron Janisi singer Enio Stuirfl and
comedian Corbett Monicai Liberace; and Henry
Mancini and Johnny Mathis,

615 are convicted
for not paying tolls
The New jersey Highway Aiitiw-iiy reported

thi! week that it ii catching an Increasing
number of toU evaders at automatic collection
booths OB the Garden State Parkway,

Tin Authort^, whjeh operWii toe Parkway,
said 615 motorists wafe eau|ht in the act of
evadlnj toli paymants by Ita security checks
during the first four months this year. The
comparable number was 512 k i t year.

Of 490 eases adjudicated to date in local
GQure, 462 were convicted as violators of

SKIM MILK

2% MILK

VITAMIN-D MILK

CHOCOLAn MILK

half

half

half gal.

half

Oil,

gal.

He

gal.

46<

49<

52<

59<

Plus many more Dairy Products for fhs whole family/

BUTTERMILK SOUR CREAM SHERBET
ORANGE JUICE HALF&HALF ICE CREAM
HEAVY CREAM COTTAGE CHEESE ICE MILK

COPYRIGHT SYOARDIN STATI FARMS INC., ALL RIGHTS RiSIRVED
Springfield - 762 Mountain Avenue • Union • 550 North Avenue

|W-

the law requiring toll paymenB and oaid fines
on each count ringing up Bo $25,

The fines in aggregaBi amounttd to $3,792
and assessed court costs to $2489 for a total
of $5,981, Fines go to flli Stall ttiasury and

j*jjpw«s»thiS'timeswiOitheNewYorkPhUhinnoAlc;Olin-'w.not<BM'^^Rirkway,'»n4court coats um.retalned.
1 * Campbell; Rowan Si Maran; Diana Ross and The by the municipaliQ' In which they are levied,

10 A. H, TD ID K M . SEVEN DAYS A WEEKf
-^U^tlftt

BLUE *STAR

Rt. 22

WA.TCHUNGARKEY
. a GREAT NAME

in our all-star
LARKEY line-up

of GREAT GIFTS
for GOOD GUYS

Remember,

Sunday's
FATHER'S DAY

At iBve l •"

MANHATTAN ^
'Cuitom Limited'

sport shirts in deep,

rich, vibrant c o l o n

Super-silky Doeren and

tottem, permanently

carefree. $7

Right

MANHATTAN 'Fortune Knit1

will never wilt, sog

i f i rich color.. Super-soft,'
1001 Ban.(.en. Lead of

fashion colors. Also elofsic
white, block, navy. S7

* Above.

^•jFo^her's Day Favorite. Classic bytton-

* taWn MANHATTAN 'DQ' Cut longer, 7 button tapered

_i.Tbodyistoys'smoothly .in lo-nse-slacks.-Permanently pressed -

u— Koael and cotton—Rich solids-of raspberry, mane, rvtint, —

\ vliteor deep blue. Alsochecks, stripes andwhite S6
M-
' \\ Right:
U ' . MANHATTAN 'Custom Limited' superbly needled,
| fi wnsuously silky. Dacron and cotton stays permanently pressed.
? J* > ""̂  Flattering wide spread 'Kent' collar. In fashion's brovc,

* ,"'. i < bold colors and pure white. Exceptional gt_S7.

• LARKEY open, every evening, except Sof. ' t i l If you can't decide, give FATHER a LARKEY Gift Certificate

•i



Summer session
4 registration at UC

on June 18 and 19
RiglBtratlon for Union CoUege'i summer

eeiiion will be held June 18 and 19 from 6
to 8 p.m., it was announced this week by Prof.
Farris S, Swackhanur, director.

The six - week summer session will open
Monday, June 23, In both the day and evening

i sessions, and will eontinuj for six weeks
through Aug. I, Classes are held five days
and five nights a week, Monday through Fri-
day,

.J More than 40 freshman and sophomore
,,• coursei in liberal arts, engineering, physical

and life sciences, anfl hiiBinens srtrniniBtra.
tlon will be offered.

An enrollment of more than 800 is antici-
pated, Prof. Swackhamer said. About half
of them will be students ragularty enrolled at
Union Collego and the oth»rs will be from
more than 100 colleges and iiniversittsa
throughout the nation.

Courses available include; sociology,
adolescent psychology, psychology of per-
sonality, general psychology, physics, be-
glnnini and Intermediate Spanish'and French,
unified calculus, U.S. history, Western civil-
ization, American government and poliHcs,
Western European literature, American litera-
ture, English literature, English composition,
educational psychology, economics, chemliffy,
business law, personnel management, business
organliatlon and management, general bi-
ology md prlnciplei of accoundn|.

Temple dedicates
new Torah Friday
A new Torah — the first five books of the

Old Testament—will be dedicated this Friday
; evening « 8;15 by the Retorm Temple of
• Union County, Abram Londa of Elizabeth,
I president of the eonp-egationj Invited all
j Interested persons to M»nd the dedication at
', Sabbart services, which wUl be conducted by
I Rabbi Samuel Biumenfleld, splrlaiai leader
• of the temple. Services are held at the Masonic

Temple, 6S8 N, Broad st,, Elizabeth,
Guest speaker will be Rubbl Max Shemk

of Temple Shaart Tzedek, Brooklyn, Rabbi
Shemk, who prevlouily aerv«d as rabbi of a
congregaaon in Sydney, Auimll l , is a past-
president of the New York Board of Rabbis,

The congregation, which holds services at
the Masonic Temple In EUabith, is concluding'
its second year. The religious school recently
completed its first year of operatton,

~ EARLY COPY
Publicity chairmen an urged to observe

the Friday deadline for other than spot
news. Include your name, address and
phone number

- Thursday June 12, 1969-Group organizing , ,
to assist parents T h f r o a d t o higher education
of diabetic children -v ia college information van

rOMMENCEMENT DIGNITARIES—Participants In Union College's 36th annual Commence-
ment last Thursday Included, from left, William S. Beinecke of Summit, chairman of
the board of the Sparry and Hutehinson Company, who delivered the principle address;
Dr. Kenneth W, Iversen of franford, acting president: Dr. Deborah Cannon Wolff at
Cranfard, a member of the Stare Board of Higher Educfltion, and Hugo B, Mpyer of
Summit, chairman of the hn»"' "• " m i ™ •.( I ,.i«n f , | i , j B ,nH [.rmiii-n! «( r t I ih*i
snH Pbetire f'ftrp, ^rirlina.

Horseback troop now organizing

COAL LEHIGH PREMIUM
ANTHRACITI

NUTor
STOVE

25 n
TOM

PIA
COAL

24*4TON

SUMMIR PRICiS
FOR MAYS. JUNE ONLY

PREMIUM

FUEL OIL

ML.
Over 110

Mllsnt D»l

Simohe Bros.
Cool & Fuel Co.

HU6-1405 Harding Ave.
Linden

2726
0059

Price• subject to shania without notice

Oil Ivmsr Initglltilsni • Free III,

Boys and girls, nine years of age and older,
may now register for membership In the
Watchun| Summer Troop, at the Union Coun-
ty Park Commission's Watchung Stable, Glen-
side avenue, Summit, RegisB'ations will be
accepted at the stable office on weekdays and
Saturdays from 9 a.m. to noon, and from
1:30 p.m. to 4 p.m. until enrollment Is com-
plete.

The troop, organized in March, 1934, wLU
start the summer riding season on Monday,
June 23, Troopers wtU have a choice of
riding on Mondays and Wednesdays, or Tues-
days and Thursdays, or on Fridays for five
weeks.

It is not necessary to have previous riding
experience to become a member. The troop

Mineral club meets
tonight at Trailside

The June meeting of the TraUjlde Mineral
Club wiU be held tonight at 8 o'clock at the
Union County park Commission's Trallslde
Nature and Science Center In the Watchung
Reservation.

The speaker wiU be Eft-, Kurt Nassau of
geli Labi, Dr. Naesau will discuss the origin
and history ol the synthetic ruby. The talk
will be Illustrated with color glides,

Dr, Nassau was born in Austtia and attended
undergraduate school In England, He received
honors In chemiBBry and physics from the
UnlversiOf of Bristol In 1948 and later that
year came m the United States, He received
bis PhD In physical chemistry and physlci
from xtim University of Pittsburgh in 1959
and loon after joined the itafl of the BeU
Telephone Laboratoriei, His work hai been
in the field of crystal chemistry and he has
been involvedin the growing ^of^crystal^for^
use in lasers. Xri enthusiastic mineral hunter,"
Dr. Nassau has authored a number of ar>
tides In his field of crystal chemistry as
well as minerology1.

CARPENTERS. ATTENTIONI Sell youitelf 10
30 0Q0 famijiei with o lew.coii Want Ad* Col!

itt-noo.

Is formed Into squads for lub-novice, novice,
advanced, and experienced r i d e r s . Every
member gains riding experience by a pro-
gressive series of classes and dn!l« that
Include every phase of horsemanship,

The lee for the troop Is J33 for ten rides
and $26 lor eight rides. Full fees must be
paid at the time of registration.

Additional informaBon may be obtained by
contacting Robert j , Luihn, rfjreetnr nf troops,
at the Watchung Stable,

Union County reildentg have been Invited
to join a new organisation being formed by
parents of diabetic elilldren. IrvingtonGeneral
Hospital has madP a mepring room available
for the group.

Mrs, Edwird Hnlin of S3 Cummings st,,
Irvington, and Mrs. josf-ph Desrh of 74 Bross
pi., Union, are serving on the committee in
charge nf grpmi 'inj; the gr QU|\ 1 liey announced
chat the first meeting wl". be held nexi Itiurs-
day and Dr, Bernard M >'»Wn- ni M«plf»»nH
will serve as nHvisor,

Dr, Robins, who hap h#*n in prscHiie in
Newark §nd Maplewood far 1 j years. Is head
Of the DiabPtes Clinic at Irvlngton Central,
and director of metabolic research and chief
of the Metabolic nin1" at Beth Iiri"l Hos-
pifil. A diplomate of the Xp'Ticsn Society
of Inwrnsl Medirine ami a f'lUw In the
AmPri'-an College nf Peyelang. l)t. Rubins
is an instructor uf medicine at die iS'ew
l-rsey Medical anH Dental School in Newark,

•\ similar group Ins been rafting for the
last 10 y»ars M Overlook Hospital ir Summit,
of which Mrs. Hahn and M. -, r ' ,e . I. ™,i ri.-n
''iisbands w r e ni»mbers-

"It was eycli a help 10 us fo nmet ntlier
parents of diabetic child'en nnd to hear
talki from specialists on how to leal with
ihsm," the fwn organi/ers agreed. "W.e felt
it should be continued," T he group ai Over-
look broke up not from lack of interest—
there just wasn't anyone to take the respon-
sibility of organization, they expiaineti.

"This is an activity that Irvington UeneraJ
is pleisert to be associated with," Richiird
Flaherty, hospital director, commented. "It
affords these parents an opporoinitv to meet
and share their prnhlems and to leflrn to
live with them."

Interester] parents may call or write Mrs.
Hahn or Mrs, Descji.

Fred L. Lang of North Plalnfield, psychology
Instructor at Union Coilajje, win again take to
the highways and byways this summer to in-
terest young people and adults in college
careers and to urge high school students
to seek college educations,

Lang's appointment as director of the mobile
College Information Center was announced this
week by Ur. Kenneth W. IVBrsen. acting pres-
ident of Union College. Dr. Iversen also
announced the appointment of James j , Hodge
as assistant director. He is a guidance Coun-
selor and business education teacher at Abra-
ham Clark High School, Rosalie, and also Is
director of their Introduction to Vocations
program.

The mobile cpnter, now In Its second year
of "Deration, i.e sponsored by Union College
and financed hv a •special grant from the Bay-
way Refinery of Humble Oil and Refining
Company and the Bayway plant of the Enjay
Chemieal Company, Linden.

The center Is housed in « trailjr provided
by Enjay and Humble, It contains college
catalogs, brochures and other printed ma-

terials, film snips and viewers. It wiU visit
neighborhoods In Elitabeth, Plainfield, Rah-
way, Linden, Roselle, Union, Kenilworth,
Scotch Plains, Cranlord, Westfield and Summit,

* * *
DESiONED TO MEET the needs of a group

that is too often overlooked, the center Is
a college admissions and oounsellng office
nn wheels, IS". Iversen said,

Lang, a native of New York City, Is a
graduate of Columbia College and earned a
master's degree in developmental psychology
at Teachers College of Columbia University,
He Is a member of the American Psychologi-
eal Association and the Association for the
Advancement of the Behavioral Therapies,

Hodge Is a graduate of Centt^l State Uni-
versity, WilberforCB, Ohio, and has ttken
graduate courses at rnliimbin Unlvsi-Rity and
S«nn Hall University,

Lait Bumnier, the Coilege Information
Center ata-acted 945 visitors. This year the
program will be extended and is expected to
reach many more people. Dr. Iversen said.

* iUMNISi

S U M M E R D A Y C A M P

GERALDINE NURSERY SCHOOL
FOR CHILDREN 2 io 8 YIARS

JULY 7 TO AUGUST 22
Corner ef Forest ond Narth Aves., Ctonford

g Pool Filtered Daily-Picnics and Excurilon«
TRANSPORTATION PROVIDED

Illlliilliiilllliiillllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllliii

Cs fe Th> l a i d fhil Saiyrday

Dolly Bui S.rvie« To
MONMOUTH RACI TRACK

Cenialldstad 5hor» Llnvi

NIESEL'S
Union Center, Union

,. 618-9841

price
No more #*#«#*«! cold water!

With warmer weather coming, your furnace
won't be working as hard to keep you
in hot water. Don't run out.

If you're not using an automatic gas water
heater now, ask our salesman about our
special offer.

You can have any size automatic water heater
- —for just $5 a month. Free delivery too.-- —-—
—Come see us today.-Sale endsJune-30th

lizabethtown Gas
tututTH 1 ttniom I ra
UMMm Hut 14U m* tat UiO

CALL 289-5000

Public Notice
muse of SeiUenifnt, NOTICE m HERE.
BY GIVQj, Ttal tile (irii and BMI
^cgunt gf the subscriber, wtilias V,
Hiim, ExecirtQr under the last wiU and
tertament of ELIZABETH HOFFMAN,
deceasedj will be au^ted and staipd by
the Surnp te , Miry C, Kutne, md re-
parted ter settlement te the UnienCqiinty
Ceurt*. Prdbale CdvigiQn, gn Thiifsgiy
July 3rd next at 9:30 S.HU prevailing time.
C»led: May 23, 116!
wliliani V, Heim, Atterney Pre ie
MS Chestnut street
Roselle, New Jeriey O1103

WllUani V, Helm,
EsecutoF

The gpscutor. May M, June 5, 12. IB,
I»89 fi t o » w ill,4o!

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that LEf FREms,

p . , haa applied to the Mayor tna
Council of the Borough of Roseile, New
Jersey, fer a Club Liquer License CB-2
^ r premtsea sl&iated at 415 E. 1st Ave.,
RMeUe, N.J,

Offleers;
AHTHUIl BROWN,

P i d tPTgiidBnt,
111 Hi|h St.,
Grantor*. N.J,

KEHWT RtDD,
yiee-Pfesideiit,
101 Myrtle Ave,,
WestJleld, N.J,

FRED VAUOHAN,
TTeaeufer,
122 CTaafard A»e.
Crmfard, N.J,

HARRY wiLIAMSON,
Senfetary,
216 Myrtle Avt.,
Westrfeld, N.J.

Eirt^ittTe Ooard:
EDWAHD NARINGL

141B Hssclle SL,
Linden, N.J,

WILLIAM 1YHEE,
136 C i i Avo,,
Crintord, N.J.

KKRMIT IlfeDli
209 Myrtle AYe.,
Wer.tOeld, NJ.

JESS MULDROW,

BostUt, N.J.
Oblecllorn, U any, ilouM M (nade

immidiat|bi In VTl{Ini, ,to JilnKrulish,
I^rou|h Ogfk. ^ r s i j ^ i »»»- Haselie,
New Jirsey,

mi epxuir, M I S, 12, leig
(r

NOTJCI OF APPLICATBN
TAKE NOTICE that Andy'i T*i» toro

Liquor i tsrs fcK.j tndinf ts AHEnri
fWpl 10ROLJQudRBTPRE,haJarpUtd
to the Mayor and Count-U ol Itie Dorough
sf Reseue Puk , Hsv Jersey, lor a
Plenary RftaU DgsMtelipn L k a u e D*%
tor fremliej situjled «t 386 Chestnat
St , fosfJle Park, New jarsey,

Objtotisns, If any, shoula be made
linnediatiis, in wHuni, to Vleterla
Crane, Borough Qerk, Bereugh Hall,
Rgpellt Park, Nfw JftTity.

ANTHONV H. RUBttLA,
President Treasurer
110 LocuA i t . ,

- . . , . , ReitUa Park.KfW i m
MABY HLLEN hUBIlUA

Seerttary
110 LoeuM St.,
Rsielle Parlulifs Jersey

ALroieo L, PUANO,
Mretlor
M t WHrtfieid A

l
M t WHrtfieid ATt,
Rsselle Park, Nfv je
fctto J I 11The fcMtator, June I

v jersey
, 11, M»

(F $11.96)

NOTICL OF AFPUCATJ3N
TAKE NOTICE that Edward C, oaf.

koikl and Hiiabeth E, porkeiki, trading
as DEL-S BAR t CIliLL nave applied to
the Mayor and Council of the Borough of
Roselle park, New Jersey, for a Plenary
Retail Consumption License C . | for
premises situated at Mt East WegtHeld
Avenue, Roselle Park, New Jersey.

Objections, U any. ahaild be made
immediately, in writing, to VisBria
crane Borough Oerk, Borough Hall,
HoseUe Park. New Jersey,

EDWAHD C, DORXbiKl
139-r Jerome K.,
RoseUc p a n , N.J,

ELIZABETH t, DORKOiKI
I3S-F Jerome St.,
RoieUe park, N.J.

The Spectator, June S, 13, 1919
(Tee ts.Mj

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that Ignaxio Charles

DiStefano, trading at Ol iTtFANO'S
LIQUOR^ has applied to the Mayor and
Council of Oie Borough of Reselle Park,
New Jersey, lor a plenary Retail Dlfc
tribuaon License p . 1 for premises sit-
uated at i n west CoUaji Avenue, Rejelle
Park, New Jersey,

Objections, U any, should be made
Inraediately , in wrltlni to Victoria
Crane, Borough Clerk, Borough Hall,
Roselle Park, N«w Jersey,

lONAHO CHARLES DI BTEFANO,
116 West Colfax Avenue,
Roselle Park, N.J,

The SpKctuor, June I, IJ, 196!^ ^

NOTICE OF APPUCATKIN
TAKF NOTICE tliat Dcnlils Joseph,

Ryan, trading u PARK LtQUOKS, ha<
applied ID the Mayor and Council of the
IlorcAiEh of Roselle Park. New Jersey
tor a Ptonary Hatail Distribution Li-
cense D-,1 tier prranlses situated at
109 Chestnut fc, HoseUe Park, NaS
Jertey. t

Objections*] U Vty* BtvTuld be made
imtnedUtri?, fii wrftlnj to Victoria
Crane, Dorou|;Ii nerV, borough Hall,
Roseire Park, New Jeriey.

DENNB JOIEPH RVAlJ, v
I I I Lalayetit Ave., \
Union, New Jersey \

Tlie Jpecbator, June 1, | J , IMS * ,
(re. rr.Bl)

NOTICI Of' APPLICATTON
TAKi NOTICE Uut Morley I McOoy.

em Bar L Qrill W. , trmdintss MOR.
L1Y k MeQOVnu) ftAR L 0Rn.L Inc,.
has applied to the Mayor and Council ol
the Doroucti of Roselle Park, New Jer-
ley, for a Plenary Retail ConsunpUon
Ueanse C'i (or nemises sinlaUd it
1M Ea(tWeittleliiAvilue,rUseUePark,

Avoid the rush.

n3IK PATRICK MORLrf,

M7 K, We'stfieid Ave.,
ROielie Park, N.J.

WEMmOEMehoVERN,
SeertSary t Treasurer, \
911 Monroe Ave,,
EUtabeth, N.J,

b i t i o n s , H any, should be mada

Crane, »rouri i Clerk,
RoseU« park, N « J i r i iy ,

MORLEY L MsOOVERNlAHIiORn,L
WatlAM PATREK MORLCT

PnsUent,
tti E, WeutfleW Are.
Ros.Ui Park, NJ

WMMAHY OR SYNOPSIS Of AUDIT REPORT TOR PUBLICATION

WMMARY OR lYMJIiSB OF H 6 | AUDIT REPORT Of
BOROUOM OR ROSILLI AS RIQUrRED BY N J .S , MAil-l

COMBINED COMJIARATIVI BALANCE 1HIET

DECEMBER
11, 1911

A S S E T S

Caah and tjfvestnients
Tuea , Assessfflents and. Uens He^eivabie
Proper^ Acquired tor Tues • Assessed Value
Accounts Receivable.
Deferred Charges to Fabire Tmsatton -

Genera! Capital
Deferred Charges to Revenue of ̂ iceeedin| Years

TOTAL AM ETl

m,m,n
190,104,91
222,801.00
14»fllf241,011.M
25,11WJ

DECEMBER
11, 19B7

I 5Ol.B5a.65
19t,M4.tl
253 041.00
11,117.*!

iS,4M,M
25,sia,sa

UAirLrriEi, RBHIVM AND juRpLut
Bonds and Notes Payable
TOprefrninrmrU
Otner yahlliUes and SpKlal Fundi
RestrTt lor Certain Assets HHeivasle
Surplus

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF OPERATDN AND HJRPLUS

CURRENT FUND

ibrplus Reverse Balance, January 1
MKellaneoas • From Oilier Than

Local ProBerty Tui Urie l
Cellectton'el Deunquent Taxes and Tas

Titie LieBs
coileetiflns ef cujrent Tas Levy
Ijiterfund Leans Reamed

TOTAL REVENUE ' '

YEAR 1961

1 301,199,11

117,111.10

S3.Ma.8S
l,e4S l!U,U

1^MM

YEAH 1167

\ BCPENDJTURB (ACCRUAL BASS) .

a i d t e l . _
Nhihicfpal Pufposea

County Tajn?l
Local School Taxes
other Exp*i>1iturej

TOTAL nCPENTMTURES

Surplus Re^e^oe Balance, December 31

I JM.Hl.M

164,037,11

IMZI.M
J1MI,M5.»

J,TIJ.!i

M.ill.tlfJ.*! :I4,4M,fl4,f!'

$1,956,700.00 f-l,6M,l!S.M
5S»,MS.W Vn,96}.77

3,lH,770.00 I,019,lIA.71
U.tt « 1 1 J

R E C O N l i t N O A T I Q N S

1. Ttmt Cie prrt"iaiona of N^.S. 40^ S-15 bestjlctlyadhered b by revenue receiving
oiTiclals Titii respect to deposit ortnrnoverof fnnds within 44 nonrn after receipt.

2. Tlut the practice of reviewinc unpaid personal prnperty taxes be continued and
thes*-de«Ert4 uncollectible b* cancelied by resolution,

3. Tbat an ordinance be adopted prescribing the nanner in which claims shall be
approved or disapproved as required by N.J.S, 40A,5-17.

4. Tnat consideratlcfl be ciren to complete mecnanication of the tax o&ce.
5. That old Revenue Acccncti Receivable Imra the Board of Healei (.Vm on UMhit

"A-15" be csIlectHl ana tJiat tlxftiardot Health isake reedttancea northly to the
Trrasurer.

ft. That the Free Public LUirary file the anneal gtaleaent of receipts and ftsturse-
(crnu »lth the financial oKlcer by JtTuiry 10th aj re<tuired by N.J.S. 40A-&*!].

Tne above suciciary or synopsis was prepared froci the report of rjditol the
I^jronxii of Poselle, Cotmty of Union far the Calendar Year IMS. This report of andit
submitted by ̂ ipiee, dooney and Coin^aiiT, Registered Municipal Accountants and
Certified Public Accountanlj, Is on file at the Borocrh derkra onice and may be b>-

JEAN KRULBH
Borou|h de rk

(Fee tS0.«6)

Irft ,-
h

' 1

Install Modern
Gas Heat now.

Call us today for a free hpme-heat survey.
You'll know exactly what you'll need. Make
arrangements for a spring or summer
installation now and avoid the
fall rush. You'll save S5 J

acting now. You'll
be gla#you did!

Call 289-5000 now.

ELIZABETH I MHUCHCN I PERTH AM BOY I RAHWAY I WEflTtELD
One Lliiabtthtown Pita I 4$2 Msln Stn»t-| 220 Msrk*retrMt:r219C«nlnll Avtfiut 11B4 Elm StrHt



Thursday June 12.
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Conservation programs
can use female workers

WASHINGTON — As the
NaUon becomes more eon-
iervation-minded, there Is a
rising demand for trained
workers to help protect *nd
develop the eountry'i natural
resources, the Department of
Later reports In a new puhll-
caUon, "Careers for Women
in Conservation."

The flejfl oHers g wide se-
lpc|inn of career

"It's nfi! for me It's for my plants1"

iXiCUTIVfS f.ad o u , Worn

oboul yognel l (of only 13.2O1

Coll Mo.7700. itoMv • • ;.00

The BOMM Hays

SELLOUT.. CLOSE
FOR THE SUMMER

RIDUCe EVERY ITEM TO LISS THAN WHOLESALE

SI, $2, $3 Delightful
Nightgowns

Shorties
Values to $10

$4, $5, $6 Wonderful
Robes Terry's

Shifts Culottes
Values ts $20

$8, $9, $10 Drornotle
At Hems Looks

Peignoirs
Value* to $40

BIG DISCOUNTS • SAVE UP TO 807.
410 Kidgewood Hd,

Vlaplcwood, N,J . Pearl Levitt Phone SO 2-9716
Hours 12 lo 1

Irorn which women and $
may choose, according to the
leaflet prepared by the Wo.
men'i Bureau.

The majo r conservation
professions Include: fishery

specialist, f o r e i t e r . p a r k
naturalist, range eonaerva.
tioniit, recreation resource
speelalist, soil conserViition-
ISt, loll scientist, and wllri-
llfe specialist.

Among supporting positions
In contlnuiug demand are:
biologist, bntamsi, chemist,
giologist, and landscape
srchitecf,

There is also growing need
for flsmlprofessional workers,
who assist profession's as:
conservation a i d e s , fishery
aides, forest recreaUon aides,
soil conservation technicians,
forestry aides, r a n p aides,
survey aides, and twhnfrnl
aides.

An important consideration
in choosing conservation work,
the leaflet states. Is that much
of the work is performed in
the healthful out-of-doors.

Lists of publications which
provide more detailed In-
formation about employment
opporainifies and about con-
servation activities in gen-
eral,

"Careers for Women in
Conservation1' Is available at
10 cents a copy from the
Superintendent of Documents,
Government Printing Office,
Washington, D.C, 20402.

Only the Name has Changed

I

>'»J

A NIW NAME FOR NEW JIRSIYS' FIRST
AND OLDEST PONTIAC DEALER, ESTAB-
LISHED MORE THAN A HALF CENTURY
AGO AS MALLON IRVINGTON

Meyner
and Cahill
to debate
The two major party ean-

didaieg for governor, berno-
crit Robert B, Meyner and
Republican William T, Cahlll,
will deba t e on Eh§ future
course of itate government
in New jersey during the an-
naul dinnfr of the New jer-
ley State Chamber of Com-
meice Thiiriday evening, |un?
10, in the Pohprt Tn>»r H«
r»l, Newark.

the audience, which regu-
larly funs to m o r e than
1,000, is comprised of fop
leaders of business, industry,
Sgrtc'iltijtf, and givernmenf
''Om nil rjarts nf the state,

F irl N, relio, president of
the Chamber, explained that
the c a n d i d a t e s will debate
three questions posed by the
Chamber to bring out their
respective plans and vj#ws on
•n«jor lontprnporary issues,

"We feel that mis typo of
debar" will help to let the
Itage and define the princi-
pal Issues that will mark the
gubernatorial t-trnpaign this
l u m m B r and fail," Fello
itated, "We expect it will
afford our mambers and
p e s t i an informative picture
of what the two randidatei
«re proposing,"

Fello also will inffoduce the
man who will succeed him in
the Chamber1! highest office
on Inly 1 --Thomns C> But-
l(r, chairman of the board
af the Grand Union Company,
East Patersoru

During the even ing uHe
Chamber will recopuzi the
Work of an outstanding Junior
Achievement Company se-
lected through statewide com-
petiUon witli a panel of New
jersey businessmen serving
as judges. G, P, Littell, vice
president. New jeriey Bill
Telephone Company, Newark,
and chairman of the Cham-
bar's Free Enterprise Award
Committee, will make a pres .
entaUon to the company that
sponsored the winning firm.

In addition to business lea-
ders, the dinner will be at-
tended by many officers and
members of the Legislature,
cabinet officers and other of-
ftclaJi of the stite admlnisB'i-
tion and by itveral New j e r -
sey members of Congress.

Public Notice

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE tnsi m J

VOLUNTEER rnlE PEST, h u ippli«f
to l i t Winiield Tswnship Cefftmiaef flf
Wlnfleiii Park, (U , fur club uieense
for premiiea located it 11 1,1 Qull"
• t rnm Ave., Winfield, N.J.

_ The affieers arei
I Xa«a»?»a,*. H p ^ y L. I

President
7 .1 Mverview Terr,
wytfield Hi*., ftj,

NORMAN WHJTBtQUK JH,
Vlii FrMdcnt
15«A OuM«tre»m Ave,
WinfliU Pu-kjJN.J,

ARTHUK nriffl
Treasurer
M* D ieafsam Are,
WinDela Park N.j,

ROBERT DAVB
Secretary
ID^A iealeani A?§,
Wlrjicld park, N.j,

TBUSTIEft
RMMQND RIBCHER
I|.D AUantlc Of,
WlnfteU Pu-k.N.J,
ALLAN MEUSIB
7*E CMIslr^iin Avi,
Wlnfleiii Pirk, N.J,

Egyptian temple jigsaw:
Will it puzzle computer

A computer Is being used to
simplify the task of reeon-
structinB «n I sjypDan temple
reduced to ruins I.ini) years
ago, according W a report in
a recent issue of "Scientific
American," The temple was
erected at Thebes to the sun
god Aten by the nvinothsiiUc
reformer Ikhnaton onlv to be
destrr'yed by l.gs"pt*s tradi-
tiunal priesthood. Oullt of uni-
form samistono hloclc, the
walls uf the tempi" w i *
equlptured In relief.

After the temple's rtestruc-
lion the blocks were used a«
fill ••• foundation stone for
Inter structures, Igyrtolo-
gists digging through inter
ruins h a s e recognized the
characteristically u n i f o r m
blocks and some 30.'V" i n , .
now been recovered.

Scholars had despaired of
rearranging the scrambled
blocks but recently thetgypt-

Ian Antiquities Service issuea
a permit to the Museum of the
University of Permiylvonla
and an electronics firm to
develop a project which makes
use of a computer m mured
block with block.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items othei than ̂ p
p ^ i ^houlH b*1 In our n
?"p hy noon nn Tridny

NOW
thru

AUGUST 7
OCEANPORT. N.j
2 miles trom Garden
State Parkway, Eiii IIS '

SPtCIM TRAINS Direct IB Granditind
lv "*nn St^l'nn Nfft Vorfc 11 48 AM Dii lr

C O M I N G
H I - L I G H T S

Sit June 14—LONG BRANCH
Wed. lune IS—COLLEEN STAKES

SPECIAL IUSES vli Garden St. PirKwij
lv Pybnc Spfytcf Termtnii. Pint it ,
Nr.itk II M lo IJ Dili)

CMiLDliLN UNDEH l i NST ADMitTCS

POST 2 PM • Daily Double 1:50 PM

TO rURUHTY CHAIRMEN-

UnulH yiiu l i ke «inini' h e l p m p r e p a r i n g
' t"plpri=(?R'' U ' r i t p t o t h i s n e w s -

a ^ k ' f ' i i . . i n ' I i | m n n ^ u

^^PhoeniiCc^F
APPLMCt EIHUS

J00 MOBBIi »VI ̂  ^iPBINCIHtO N j
)>6^JI0

SAVE $50

Fine Screen Pertobli

COLOR
TV

WAS 279.50

229"
C2A
Flneit picture detail from
twice the dotil True color
with rintMaster control.

SCHICK or
MEN'S

SHAVERS
Your Choice

1888
SCHICK RETRACTABLE SHAVER. Solid stole
tranifsrntar, guaranteed 5 ysart, Stalnleii it««l h»od,
card iteroga, Includai coupon (or free Lady Sehiek
•Capric*' thavcr. Expirt i 6/30.NORELCO TRIPLE-
HEAD SPEEDSHAVER for fait, elaia ihsvai. Micro,
groove haadi, I I rotary bladai. Pop,up tfimmBr,

Plays Anywhere

12" diag. Screen

PORTABLE
IV

9589
V4
Dad can usa it outdoors or
indoors. Snop-on sun •cr««n.
iasy VHF/UHF tuning.

Everything else is the SAME!
Knlph LuMorte, one of Now Jersey's bes| known and knowlodBeablo
nutoinotivp dpnlers; is assuming ihp ACTIVE Presidency and owner-
shlpof MALLOiN IHVINGTON.

Since Mr, LoMorto will pcrsonolly supervise'every aspect'of
ihe firm's activities, the .name i« being-changed to RALPH LaM'ORTF
PONTIAC.

INTEGRITY * PRICE * SERVICE
These are iho ihfob mnjor fnclors on which Mallon rrvinpton has buill
ilg.reputation over the past fifty-six yeors as New Jersey's First Pon-
liac Dcnlor,

- LaMorlc I'ontinc proudly assures nnd guarantees its old nnd.

'•9s-

9-

y
180. B WlVKreitAVt.
winlltM PnY, N.J,

Objections, tl lA^ shsyid be msdr
imm#4iately in vfitlng to David Ref-a,
Tswnihip Clerk, 12 Qylfa^eam AVP.,
WinfleU park, N,J,

wlnfleld ygluntetr Firr Dept.
12 i/% QuHstreaiii A¥§nuf

wlnfleW P«rk N, J,
Unden Losdtr . June 12, 16 l i i l

(Ft . (18,40)

FEDDERS
î&HnE.̂ ,! - IA , v >t- r ( rur , .H. j f i l™JH^^J^E^P; t i^E«H^E\^^Pf*r t . i -^.|ptV, (̂  v ̂ . Vr* I, »-u

5000 BTU 7.5 amps. 115 Volts

AIR CONDITIONERS

99
Dad can install it In minutes! Dies •tandard current- |uit
plug inl Adapter kit for narrow or sliding windows, Two-
speed Ian, germicide! filter. ASPO5E2Z

9r
9-

9-

PAKLU UBUfflANCt

AN ORDDlANri: TO MKENB
AND SUPPLIMDJT AM ORD.
BtANCE ENTITLtt, "AN ORD-
mANCE> t o PROVDF. ran
THE PtmCHAlI Of CERTAW
EQUffMEMT HEBEDJ NAMED
MAiaiG AN APPROPRlATrai
THJRirOH AND AUTHQfUlDiB
THE rWANCBJO THBlEOr'

• PABED APRIL I. ISM AND
APPROVED APBn. J. 1169,

BE IT ORDAWED BY THJ COIJNCn.
OF THE QITl OF LDiDENl

iMtlon 1, n u t iMUon 1 of Ihi Ordl-
RUKi • enUUed. "AN OROmANCE TO
PROVIDE FOft THE PUSCHAaE OT
CERTADS EQUniMnn'KEIlEWNAMB
MAIOtQ AN APPROPRIATION THER&
FOR AND AUTHQRBWO THE rmANC-
KG THEREOF," JBMB) ABfU I, ISli
m l Ifpnvid April S, Mti, aKUl in
u d the 54Tflf U herfby imended and
supplemB»irf is includs tile Wlowlnii

One New TmE*A-Leni
Triflef, Jibad 103 with
OsaUng rtmpg dsal u l e

OIK FON Cesper K d
CUw •AtachmBrt

Oai Fard ̂ sv .Pl9¥
AtuelynBit

One let, Rubber
Piilj lor BukJBi

STAND
WHEELS

ANYWHERE

675,00

610.00

150,00

<»ustonieri> t h a t ihes-c po l i r i t - - , wil l r e m a i n ihe s n n i e :

TOW ._,._.
Section % That Use rtrnfUniflg pn

ticms ol S M U B U 1, 1, 4, 5, i , 1,1 ahs >
af.Big .OrdiniiKi h t r e ^ asigjid^ ani
niBdfpsiUd ih±U cstttiimt in figU ferqe

tl lKl to Ote amt t-denl fLslItiirrlr.

\

Westinghouse
Mobilaire'

FAN

Powerful 2-spced motor: 3000
CFM. Tilt to direct air. AM17

Westinghouse
FANS

Let DAD Play it

COOL
Westinghouse
1 Deluxe 6-tpttd

20" P A N

26 88

Etictrieally rtverilblei txhauit/
intake. Rugged vibration-free eon-
itryetion. Big olr delivery. AW25

Westirighouse

2 0 " 2-Speed

FAN
S

Fer window. User, fable!
Exhouit or intake, AW10

ofthe iiarcsald

"

. / .• THE SAME ORGANIZATION •

• THE.SAME SALES PERSONNEL

• THE SAME SERVICE PERSONNEL ••'

• THE SAME POLICY FOR: BETTER SERVICE

BETTER DEALS AND LOWER PRICES

BETTER CUSTOMER RELATIONS

• THE SAME WIDE SELECTiONOF NEW CARS •

• THE SAME EXCLUSIVE USED CAR PROCESSING

CCME IN FOR GRAND OPENING
Prizes•Special Va lues* Giveaways

!-
L"
P
H

p u e a d thi
extern el the innprtaUtn Bide By a t
OrdlMBee hefe^ snj^nded snd supple*
meMed, JJ*1 tt-la htretr, drterraiiiM uul
this useiyniss uid H^leass i t dsesngt
sreatc ifflr increase in debt t s defined in
N,JJ,A7«A, Hipter'z,

iectien A AU sf&n£n£e3 ind parts si
ordinances «tii£h i re liKsnMstait with
the previsiais 6f Ws Ordinance aj-e
hereby repetled'tp the eMeM ai swhi})'

9-
Or
W

iwtiBi ?, The liwiUaity or iaeUee.
U?eness of iny one mt r « r e terms or

l J 6 / t A e f l O dp s s r e f c A f l e | r
Bie InappIieabUiti i l i tnci B inj person
or etreiffljUntes, shin sot 'be deemed
tr. if !e»-t the nJidlty u d ef (etthieneM ol
the rcniilninr feimi IM prorlstons or
the ippUciiiLUty of Uyte tnorpMvUon
to other perssns ind girewnsUn§es; ^ut
eich term in3 piwision shall b*dermtii
lo be separate and independent,

S«:Uo(i 6, Thifl Orrtinance shill taVe
rft«:t In the muner prescribed by la*,
PfSSED; June 4,.1569.... ...

E1JWARD MUHAMSK1

APPROVED; June 5. 19«
JOHN T. GRECORK)

Miyor
ATTEST; WANDA GLIKKA GAWHON

"eTrty City CTerli
l i J L ] J l J I 9

'ORICINrUMOME
M&llon

PROCIS5EO
* CAR*

Established 1913 as Hallon Irvington
1128 Springfield Avenue, Irvington, New Jersey
Open EVERY DAY TO 9:30 P.M. - ES 5-9200

NOTtCK OF APPLICATBN
TAKE KQTICt But Joairph ti Evelyn

Sorben lrut in | i s SAffS BAR hsre
to UK Municipal Boiri of Al-

~B*Terace—Cpnirot-of--LlM«i,—
N.J,, far > Pl«ni7 Urtifl Cotunimjti™
License for premises located at MS F,
EUiabfth Are., Unden, N^I,

Partner* are Joseph Stortoeri residinf
at M« E, Elliibeth Are.. Unden, NJ . ,
and EYelyA 9srbera residuif si u o £.
E l l b U A U d J

Philco
Solid
State

Portable
RADIO

Fine tone! Battery, earphone,

CLIP1 n SAVE Coupon

Gillette or Personna

STAINLESS STEEL

RAZOR BLADES

lliibeUi An. , Undiii, N J .
Objections,. U any should be irjde

i e r r in vriuns tn Francis H,
t t k Cit H l l U d N JCum, City tterk, Citr Hall. U n d o , N J .

JD6EPH SOHDEBA
EYELYK EORBEBA

I X E. EliUStUi ATe.,
KU n , J .

Unden Leader̂  J m 5, 12, 1««9_tt«

Philco
Solid State

AM/FM

CLOCK
RADIO
I997

Initont play-10 tron»litortl
AFC-FM. Automatic radio
olarm. 771WH



•Thursday Juno 12, 11300

Fish-game director blasts
litterbugs; closes stream

HALF-PAST TUN

June I Illttrbugi have closed
another prime stretch of New
jersey trout ureani, I.eater
C, MatiNaniara, state director
of tile Division of I lsh and
Game announced this week,

The mile of Uie I'aullnskiU
In Suisex C aunty directly b e
low PauUnlkill I ake dam was
posted against fishing r e -
Gently by Iti owners, the I 'aul-
inskUl Uku Siioelation. The
lection was a special stretch
designated for fly fishing only.

fc.xtinslve littering and im-
proper • parking were the main
compkinfs citrfl by the \ s -
soclntiyn, When \sso>"tatjon
o f f i c i a l s requesteri com-
pliance witli legitinati? reg-
uliUons, sgme of the offenders
became abusive.

Fish and Came s nnservn-
lion Officer Alb(ri Wilbert
tried to dlssLMtlp ilie \ssor ia-
tlon from closing the stream.
However, the owners had "had
e n o u g h , " (iff leer Wilbert
stocked the special Memorial
Day load of trout tor that
stretch farther down the Paul-
lniklll.

Director MacNamara noted
Chit Uttering and obstructive
parking art two of die most
common complaints that make

Public Notice
SkALKU PROPOSAL

Sealed proposals wUl b*< receivtd bj
trw DOart ol Mucatien ol the Town nl
frfUiftehj Ceyflty of Esiex, Etste of
New Jersey, In tht gitiee gf the RQarfl
ofMueallon, M Ml, ¥e™n AVdnue,
Irrtnaton, New Jersey, on June 16,1189,
it*lO:00 A.M. »t whisk Ume, or i s soon
trifaifiar u iBsiiBle, Miied propouii
will be epinea and read fen

l I m Q R eoNCHETE HtPAB
llK AT PORTIONS OF AUGUSTA

STRICT SCHOOL, ORQVESTREET
SCHOOL AND MADDON AVBflJE
SCHOOL
All work to be in aetofdinee with

drawliiga and specifications preptred by
Ludlow, Jeilerlon I Tullk, ArchlieeU,
331 Sprinifleld Avenue, Summit, New
Jnrscy. Plani and jpteiflcallons ar t
iviUable it Hie office of Uit Architect
Initnediiteljr and there will be required
a diipoolt of tJWO for i compltte set
s("p£ani and specillcitioni on the above
mlrttioned prejeeti, aU in cash or certi*
( I * shock, NO refiml of dejmlt will
he* mide unless a bid it nemitted. No
biider may submit mofe than one bid
for any one project,

NO PROPOSAL WILL B£ ACCEPTED
THROUGH THE MAIL,

fttfoui rnml b« iccompanled by 1
certified ehKK in the unount of 10%
oLthe total Ud, payable to the IrvirujlDn
BUrd Of mutation, or a bid bend in
thi total aJnouflt of the bid, Bids must
I * tubmllUil In l e i M inv«lop*i and to
be distincUy marked wl(ft the nsune of
tht bidder and the kib bid on. The suc-
cessful bidder shall be required to syt>
mH a 100% performance bond,

>Th« Board of Edyerton feiorves the
r | |M to aseept or relett any or all
bids, or any part of a bid due to Mr/
dsfeetg or tnformalitigi and not ad*
hefrlni to the npccllIcsUoTm, or for anj
effstr reason ai may to seemed beat
I * Che Imertrt of the Board Of Idu-
cAion.

TlMOTHTf M. MALONElf
Secretary- Buslneiia Manager

BOARD OF EDUCATION
V 4

landowneri reluctant to nlluw
p u b l i c recreation on ilmlr
land. Me added "1 here is rPnU
ly no excuse for either of-
fense; litter is so easj to
carry to a receptacle, and
p r o p e r pa r\ ing is us-
Ually available, I or the of-
(enduri to b e c n i n e nhusivti
when askeri to move iy ,i
deslgrwited parking site «,is
(he height of dlseourti-ey,';

Ulrector M.HeNBrnarii ad-
dud, "I was particularly dls-
turbed at this news, as It
was clearly fishermen why of-
fended, by cnntrnf' with "-flies
* h ? r * i ti ^ 1 s i e I n ^ i t i r i -Ti

blanied unjustly. Since this
fly stretch had previously been
quite successful, 1 am rOn-
vinced [liai tlie persons in-
volved .ire but a niirwritN of
the anglers using tne aiea,
None the less, it behooves this
minurlt> to mend its ways;
it ilso hehooves the ni,i|nriiy
of good sportsmen not only
tn prartlc* gond oufrloor ir.in-
ners, but to ruake estrn ef-
forts, such, as pltfkingi.pir.i1;!)
and educatliif; and encouraging
their fellows to rpsiieci pro-
perty rights, llns is vli.il la
preserving New jefsey'g ow-

/ / flUfSS
I SAy TH[f AMt rtYQ
\ FINE^STANP/NG,
1^7 CLEAN UN-CUT

Tax practitioners'
exam will be held

\ | i p l K a U u n f o r m s for t h e . I V M spec ia l ! n -
r o l l m e n t t x a m i n j U o n a r c now n, . i l lahle fi q m
t h e I n t e r n a l Kevenue ' i c r v l f f D i s t r i c t i>ffli"f.
T h e y m n y be plrkcf! up in Pf.-im r n fir thp
I fde t i l Hu l ld ing at J " ' ! Hi mil et, m N. w -, \ ,
Mai l r r q u e s t i sha i ! | d I* •« Mi • s -• I tu the
S p e c i a l 1 n r n l l m e n t ' ]"<K ' . • ' . >•• "•,
\ ' e w i rk , N . J . i r i n l ,

Rnliind M. N.ish, | r . , IKh UihtritM l i n e -
t o r , innininceii that the e•arnin. i tpj i i m i l l«
I ' lu-n i" t l ie Dijsirl 't " f f i r r i n "-"p

I nx p r n . ' t i t i o n e r i » h . . .it•• n
i i ih iu N>. L-ount ints or ,i't " n m s mi =i
HIP f u m i n a N o n in i " * i ]•••• i | ip tq
i i s p n f t he i i i l ion ts .n i l l i- » i . i t

I * i r * - c I • > r Niqh r n i p h u i n i t!i it Hi!
to r e p r e s i f l t taX| '^\>1l '- l iofor" tin1 I
l i m l t f d to [>ursuni vliy nwvl tin- In^ht-ei
i a r d « " ' ' • l i 1 1 1 i • • " ' • • • • •

V p l i e . i U ' i s , . igi-oiiii ' .- inluil
i n o n o \ o r d e r l u i >."> jinyn[111•

I ' i ' W I I I I ' ' . i - r -MO' J.hilnl'l h o I
I i-C\'" , Mltlit I M\ ' ' j M, !>t< f

hy :i chi-ck oi
tu tin.- lutenial

i . v k t l l o t!i.
IT' I i I'lltli'

I I I -

lock windows, doors
lill'ictcd duors jnd windowg jfe the MioBt

coiiuiiun eiitrjiictjs used by burgljrS while
Ijiiiiliei .iru .way during suiiuiior v^c.iti>>ns,
sayg l.iliurty Mutual Insurance LumpjiiLcs, He
suie tu cliecK gther pusbible INL-JIIS y[ entrj
tou, howgvi.r, iuclt JS cdrpufts, g.irjsjes »r
bujkhoads.

, i m l ' "
t• r ' i T i • •• in tht

World

KUHNEN TRAVEL
974 StuyvBsont Avo,

Union Cfriter • MU 7-8230

CiNTRM J
AIR CONDITIONERS*
SPRING START UP ¥

¥

??S=302S|

ARGUS

• Clean Cendcnioi Cell
• Rcplorf „, Clean Air Filtetl
• Cleon Cgndsniole Ornin Pon
• Lubrirgls Moloi B
• Chceli Fon B.It ,
• Cheti. Relilgopini Chn

, , . , ,

SERVICi
COMPANY

1353 Liberty k Hillside

RT. 24 , Union (Springfield Ave) Bet. Morris Ave and Vaux Hall Rd.

FOR
HERSIMY

M JUNE ISth.
ON SALE THURS. JUNE 12 THRU SAT. JUNE 14

piece

T
JOTQN, N,4
t II, I(«r!rw 111,72]

• PUBLIC NOTiOI

Out t i l l " ™~.
•The Boud ot Adlutmgflt, Tom o!

lmlnrton, it their meeting hold on June
3 • lsos fiu t ru ted > vuTinei to j o i m
WPOZARfaf i mbdMilon U 31.33.35
W! Avon Avenue, IrvinltQii, New jeriey
tit Uw foilswlni reiniUi
li' Thi Fliuintni Ikjiird h u appteved Uu

' tnltsf subdmsign ss shgwn §n sUd
' 1

2, Applicant la compelied to sell ono ol
thepnpsrUi i to comrtj with tht pro-

, Vltiini ol the L u t \VU1 m l Teau-
. pent g* the owner,

3*. Tht relief may be grinted without
iV&lUntiil detriment to the puMig
pod ind will not nibaunUally impair
the Intent Md pyrpoie of uie H M
plan md Eflning grd!nVKe,

Jghiiwi Suhl,, Seoretiry
BOAHD o r ADJUSTMENT

BV. Herild, June 11, 1919 ( f te HM)

BLAST THOSE BUGS' Fmd on
Egitrmingfer m nSt Cloiiiiied
Sectignl

e ptoplc wliB keep Imprniing flumf

Gomef
New, like no
lighter Dad's
known before,

only

6.95

.Wndproof,

"• Rtfutlt in seconds from i
' Ronion Multl Fill* Butin*

Injector.
.» Svitvtl top.
• Flint Xoring.

l»n» for clgin, plptt
or cilirtutsl

dell's drugs
933 Stuyvesant Ave, Union Centet

MU. 6-3128

S Position

LAWN
CHAISE
19"
Comp. Vol. 29,95

le, heavy wheels, withstands
weather and ffwrdy double binding.

ered with supported vinyl; 1
innerjpring border.

4 Pt Hammock

2

C0T
9.49

Our Reg, Uw
Distdunt Price. 13.99

Slip opart tubular iteel frame lor
easy storage! Durable 4 point sus-
pension te makt this a hammock
§v»ry member af the family will
want to uie!

PINN MATCHING

ROD and
REEL
11

Our Reg, Lew Discount Price 16 97
Reel has sturdy star drag and free
spool action, ] piece matching fi>
berglas red is 5"i long with stain-
leu guides and tip top,

CYPRESS GARDEN

SKIIS
197

Our Reg] low
Disfount Priie 23,77

"ironto" 2 In ene pr water skill,'
Medium taper and equipped with
speciaP/i lite easy adjustable Cen-
ta-line soft gum rubber bindings.

SPORTING GOODS DIPT

AIR FLITE or
K R O FLITE
GOLF BALLS

6 . 9 7 d0J
Our Reg, Lew

Discount Price 10,69 if perf dot

Air Flite for the lew handicappers
and hard hitters. Kro Hlte fer the
medium swingers.

U. S. Coast Guard App.
Buoyant BO|!T
CUSHION

2.67
Completely mildew reiiitant with
sturdy white vinyl welting, Fosh- '
ioned from 100% new Kapok,

KODAK SUPER 8 FILM
COMPLETE WITH PROCESSING

CAMiRADIPl

KODAK SUPER 8
MOVIE CAMERA

19.97
Our Reg. Low

Discount Price'27.97
1969 Kodak Movie Camera that allows you just ene
selting.all you do is aim and shool" for perfect pictures
everytime! Uses magazine load Super 8 color film.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK
OF MALE & FEMALE

ARTISTS
274 S

Reg, 3,99

Andy Wllliomt
tornJonti
D*an"Mortirv ~

-Bdtbm Streisand
Dionne Warwick

Reg. 4.79

• ViVHCorr
• , flunk Sinatra
•~S*ny Vale
• Many tnote*

RECORD DEPT

Men's SHAVE MIRROR

6.77
For close shaves with,
out any of the nleki.
Magnified & Regular
sides with an qt-
tachment far electric
shavers,

Comp, Vol. 9,99

Men's POLAROID
SUHCLASSIS

Polarized sunglasiet
keep out the glare and
look snappy! Comp. Val. $5

HAIKARATE
AITER SHAVE

Be careful how
it! What a

you
fra-

DRUGDEPT

4oi

Comp. Val, 1,75

Van Gogh Mini

ART SET

8.99
Comp. Vol. 14.98

17 piece oil art set with finished
mahogany sketch box. A great gift

~iclea~fo"ry6ung"ond old!~ ~ —

PAINT DEPT

Exotic Aquarium

FISH BOOK

1.99
Our Reg. Low Discount Price 3.98

A great gift for starting a new hob-
by! This is the hardbound edition of

"the famous Innes book.Color plates
-and illustrationt included. —

PET DEPT

FAMOUS MAKE POWER TOOLS!!!
3/8 DRILL - SANDER
<• or SABRE SAW

YOUR
CHOICE 8.99

HARDWARE DEPT

Our Reg. Low
Discount Price12.97

Scbt* Saw:-speedy, cuff ixA'i, mttdt/Krollvybrk, ilarii
hol«. Blodt ttorog* htJndl*; U/l approvtd,

Orbilol 5and«f: (atr, 4,000 % oibilt pml Built-in fiont
handl*. Direct gear dnv* and knurUd rollf r.

Dnll eoiy ID US* plus large chuck capacity. Mirror finish^
full 2:0 amp.r.t, SO%-rnore torque-lhotl-Vi-dnll

H^tHiajtta i

\ ! \

ITEMS ON SALE WHILE QUANTITIES LAST. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES. NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS

OPEN mON. thru SAT. 10 A.M. to 10 P.M.-0PEN SUNDAY, 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.



Guard Division to start My Neighbor!! Students to QO OH
training at Camp Drum

I hi I iHi l.iy Mi

Ihe Will \imuretl UiUslun
wil l move from home
armories in New Jirsey, Ntw
York and Vermunt tomorrow
pvenln^ to I amp Drum in »i>
5[qtL New <tmk for 1' lfl>.« tl
innual field ti ainlnf.

IhU is tilt JJndion t nun
jear that the li.UDD-man Ma-
Lionel ( uanl dKUmn IIT;
[rained ai ilu I irst \FMI> In
5tallmenl at Witirtuwn, \ . \ ,
near iht ( niadiin borit r, li
is thi litmnd vfar JS a 'ri
•itjli rUUslnri I rljr to in
rLnr^mi atlun In l̂ 'iH thr ll
vision »J" loiitnl TOl^h In
New Jfei 5LV,

1 nder the Lammaml of MiJ,
Gen. lampi H Wpyhpnmeyer
Jr of I Ivln^'tun, tht. iti
vfisinn'1! LOrnlni and iomhai
iupport unitc

 w ln undergo
tai tic il fli-ld ti amlnij ilnr d
at dpvploping thp level of enm-
hat proficlenev requiri-d for
a top-prloilt> armored dl-
Usinn

New Jersey units of theVltli
are located in 21 communities
throughout the stale. 1 hey will

Operas set
amid plants
Daffodil Hill at The New

York BounlciJ Garden will be
the getting for two Verdi op-
erai by the Metropolitan Op-
era Company this month.

The operai "La Traviata"
and "Rigoietto," will be free
to all pedegofians, Thi only
charge at the concerts is a |1
parking fee for vehielei nit
owned by members of the Bot-
anical Garden,

The McitropoUtan Opera's
225 memberihip Including the
90-member oreheitra and 80-
member ehorus, will pertorm
ttis two coneert operii using
the oi^ 's portabli concert
ahill and sound iyatem,

"La Traviata" will be per-
formed tonMrrow from Si30 to
11:15 p.m., with Sunday as a
rain date, Anna Motto will sing
the part of Violetta, Richard
Tucktr will bt Alfredo, Robert
Merrill will be Oermont, and
Carlotta Qrdasay wiU be
Flora, jan B«hr wLU conduct
"La Traviata,"

"RlgalettO," with Cornell
MacNeU in the title role, Rich-
ard Tucker as the Duke, Ro-
berta Peters ag Gllda, and
Riymund Michalak! as Spur-
fuclle, willbipirformidatthi
u rns time on Saturday, June
28,

m i n i t i l i m p I ' l i M I r i v e r I » J

ruutes, traitluib mostlj it
ni|,lii wlien lug lf

l
'r ilfu is

1 h o 1 '1 1 r> i n ^ L i[ | m i I

I J I I n u i d in I I ii s i l i l t

mm will ti n t 1 r thi c
r luti fi j in I mi i HI H H

[ h i f n d e n I -li !•»

n n r t l i n l l i * u , "i n k. I h r

w iv n l M i l i n r f t t n i l l i

| l i m i u \ v \ j i l I i u f 1

I h •-• i n i t w i l l li | i i i I i I

t t n i n a r 1 ^ i l l T

i| 1| Hr 1 u t i l i \

\| pro Iniat I I 11
uli-^ «J! 11 bt. Hi tilt i-ufi^uv

Supp 11 ' ami" >n I inil I li

units.

"See we miiki' our rounds
fllHter and get in mir jnji
stint as well!"

lliis iiimmer a t-rewaf an ap|ira!umatedo?en
collngfi rind high school studPiHs will spend two
and a half inoniiis camping at the edp of the
DclBwars wiiiie diey searcli Sussex County to
Mncovfir evldone? of aboriginal occupation.

The National I'ark Sefvico. Department of
ili» Interi'ir, has fnnd»d x<"> siinimer dip wlui
a j.i',OH(i liintract to tJic Ui-starvh Bureau,
nepnrtmpnt nf \rcheo|d^y, S'o* jer sey State
Museum, tu ronunue ai-dieological ivsfarcli
ai Uie Delaware Water (...ip Recreauon Area
in ll|(W, "rcordlng to an iinn-'iincennintby Miss
1'ntriria Mmthiandi, 'he sintr Mua«um's
1 | | [ i l m i f I ' . - a , l » i - l i i n . ' . ( l i p m i i f i h > " r « T " )

• ' t .

iiiiem«l [iWiii-d lucatingand exfavailng sites
of prehistoric And historii" Indian .eeftlementi,
the [irojt'fi also investigates some1 of rheeaily
l-,iiru|iean settlemenrj, Ihe yrew will work in
die area to be inundntpd when the Tor I'll Is-
land Dam is completed.

After receiving this fedural griuit for nine
conserutlve years. State Museum i-rews linve
found about lUO.OOU arufaets, 'Ihese includt;
any objects that have been altered by man —
stone, bone, shell, tools, ornamsnts, waste
rnaterlaU - - as well ns hinlals and ither
evidencr of humpn oceupauon I ho fiinis, oocv
doeiimented and Interpreted, provide a liud
and •scienofi.- picture of tlie cultui ai patterns
of early New jersey man and lu<np|im<<n<:hi|<!i
with later European settlers,

While the finds from the firnmers dij;« ai v
" ' » [ i r n p e r ' t v n f M i e f e d e r B l gn o r T i i i i f n i , f l u i

EARLY cony
Publicity tdqirnien are urged !o ab»er»e

the Friday deadline (or other than spot
newt. Include your nnme, addrpsi nnd
phone number

iire .inalyrpd, stoiwi ,iiid ilisplayed at tJU'btoti'
Museum, a divibiuii n| the iJ.-pai tinuni of I tin—
tauun funded by die state.

m.KUI.AKii hON INl Kl. \sl
Uirolessnuss by the homeowner und tjit'

grgwiiig nunibBr of HJl-Whle vjludbU-s in tiie
home uri! two reasons ^iven by 1 Hxiv, Mutiwl
Insurance LOiiipaiuus for the rising number of
honie burgUrles ryported In tills Cou iti^

RENT A CAR
Doily • Wooklv • Monthly
DELIVERY S PICK UP

INSTANT
RENT-A-CAR
763.4900 • 763.3011

NEW JERSEY

BOAT HOUSE INC.
* ' .L BOATS ON DISPLAY! 14' to 23'

• WINNER • INTERNATIONAL f
'560 Rt, 22 SCOTCH PI AIN*

" ' • • " , 1 i i f . . . 7 l , U i , F , , t , ; / 9 f i n

* f j , "inl . Sun till ft fW

EXECUTIVES fend-Dui Warn
Adt whunhiMng employ m . i fgg

bou) you i l t l f ls> only $1,20'
llji»7*no J.ii, , , «,hn

233-9315
€ 3 -
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FULL FASHIONED

KNIT SHIRTS
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rNEKD'HBLP!
An Ino.p.nilv. HELP WANTED
ad In thi CloiiiNad pggii a)
Ihli nawi'papar will r«aeh svtr
30,000 nearby rogdor-famllloi,
Ts plaet your ad, call —

\ 686.7700
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Gift lighters
to please

Dad and Grad

Lift to Right
Windlito

Slimline

Ladylito

Petite

$12.95

$22.50

$12 95

Rcmson'i many styles make it
easy for you to pick the lighter

— to tit the person getting the '—
gift. And all work oOutajn!-
It s clean, safe, easy - rtfuefs
In lust a few seconds. All gift
packaged.

RUBIN BROS.
DRUG STORES

392 Ckait.llor Av.. Newark
WA. 3-8800

3

i '

li

J Cemp.Vd, 18,95.125

Dad will recognize the elegance

in thess Italian made shlftil Short

lltfve virgin wool worsted ihirtf

in stripes, contrasting trim!, tab.

led layer looks and diagonal

ff8ntt,**ChB0if«fwiTi«*thBtololii«

royal blue, mint, ecru, orange,

seal brown and more! Site!

I

PERMANENT PRESS! FAMOUS MAKE!

Fashion GOLF JACKETS

^ C

Comp. Vol. S17-S2S

Polyeiler and cotton golf jackets are
especially "fore" the fallow who'
cares how he looks! This is your one
under par for fashion in window
panes, plaids and morel Zipper and
button fronti, adjustable wail l t , -
trimmed pockets and assorted collar
styles! Wonderful colors In tiles
36-46.

• • / _

V
ff

'41

1:11

Complete Hack or Olive

Portable BAR Kit
Comp. Vol. 11.95

A great gift idea for the man on
the go! Complete with cups,
opener and mixers all packed In a
handsome fitted kit!

Men's Cushion Sols

SLIPPER Casuals
Our Reg. Low Discount price 3,9?

New mot style ilipper casual fed-
turei §oft triee ond foom liningl.
Scuff resistant vinyl lops and
cushion crepe isles. Sites 7-11. 2M

F0R>DADMGRAD

STATIONIRYOiR

BOX OF 50

EL PRODUCTO BLUNTS
or Dutchmaster Panatellas

Comp. Vol. to 32.88

Now it's "time" for a change; we offer
you these best selling, nationally ad-
vertised brands at this one low price!
Swiss movements, ontimagnetic and
unbreakable mainsprings!

CHARGE

Comp. Val, 7.70

i:

17 JEWEL

GRUEN
AND

OTHER NAT. ADV. BRANDS

/ \

ITEMS ON SALE WHILE QUANTITIES L'ST WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICM ERRORS

OPEN M0N. thru SAT. 10 A.M. to 10 P.M.-SUNDAY, 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.



Thursday June 12, 1969

State Symphony Orchestra
instituted at Montclair State

The 1969-70 ieaion will introduce anew pro-
feiilgnal little iymphgny to New Jersey aiidi-
•flees, the first of its kind in the state and «n»
of only a few in the country.

To be known as the Stite Symphony Or-
chestri. it wlU be in residence it Montclair
State CoUep, where it will present a series of
four free concertj during the season.

The orchestra, to number 42 musicians will
be under the baton of Ward Moore, chairman
of the music department at Montclair State,
It is being financed in part by state funds and
in part through the college's Music Organiza-
tions Commisiion and a matching pant from
the Music Performance Trust Fund of the Re-

Williams criticizes
GOP lack of action
on needs of elderly

WASHINGTON— U.S. Senator Harrison A.
Williams, j r . (D-NJ) has accused the Nixon
admlnlsn-ation of failure to address itself to
the needs of the nadon's elderly.

Senator Williams, chairman of the Senate
Special Committee on Aging, last week sharply
criticized the AdmlnlsO'atlon'i proposed seven
per cent increase In Soda! Security beae-

"» fiti. Hi Hie leafed remarks made by HEW
Secretary Robert Finch which suggested that
Finch would step down the level of attack
on problems facing millions of older Ameri-
cans --inadequate Income, insufficient health
care, and empty Uves,

In remarks before the annual convenflon of
the National Council of Senior Ciflzens, Sena-
tor Williams — who received the Council's
award for federal leglslaave achievement —
chlded the Nixon administration's "faint
praise, watered-down goals and very little
action" on the Model Cities prop-am, which
has been Identified as havtag high potential
for the needs of the urban aged" and aging,

"Now, whit can we expect from the new
bosi at HUD," Sen, Williama challenged, "—a
homily on the difflculdts in making that pro-
gram work, or leadership ftat will make it
work?"

Senator WllUams warned that the Admlnli-
-trarion's early statements on anti-poverty
programs, support for the elderly and other,
vital domestic projects have not been matched
by performance or policy since President

.'Nixon took office,

"The new admlniitration started out with
words of praise for the Office of Economic

•Opportunity and promises that nothing bad
.would happen to its programs," the New je r -

^•isy lawmaker r tmindei "But the next thing
^'Congress knew, all of a sudden tiie job Corps
'••was about to be put out of business.

' "Where else will the axe fall? And will
the elderly be among the mijor victims when
it does?" ". ,

'. Senator Williams urged the senior citizens
to take an active role in determining the

jlfuwre of propams that are "invesmjents In

on

cording Industries, of which Samuel Rosaibflum
is trustee. The matching grant has be™ se-
cured. Dr. Moore said, through Loral i* of
tlie American Federition of Miiair nnri irs
president, Danny Hope,

The new venture has also received coapera-
don from the Essen County Cultural and Heri-
tage Commission and its chairman, Mrs.
Anthony (,', Blasl. The commission Is assisting
In setOng up committees in varlmis romniiinl-
K«s in support of the orchesfra.

Concerts for Bii opening season, all to be
presented In the college's Memorial Audi-
torium, have been scheduled on four Thurs-
day evenings: Oct. 9, Nov. 20, Feb. 12, and
March 12, The final rehearsal for each con-
cert will be held at 4 p.m. ™ the day of the
concert and will bf> open to music students.

According to Dr, Moore, emphasis In the
series will be on contemporary and avant-
garde works as contriited to me classic
Jymphony, and each program will include ex-
amples of both classic and modem works,

"The propamming policy," he explained,
"aims to establish a historical connection he-
rween the tradition of the classic periods in
music and the ranfempnrflry »nd ivum-gBr-de
composer,

"It is hoped," he continued, "that through
this programming policy a useful dialogue can
be established between the contemporary com-
poser and the contemporary audience, thereby
enhancing the creative effort of the composer
and the American cultural trartitinn."

Regional Council
to tackle problems
of our environment

Federal, state and local government officials
will participate In the annual membership
meeting of the Men-opolitan Regional Council
tomorrow, at the Pimey Bowes corporate
offices In Stamford, Conn,

Conspeisman Jonathan B, Blngham of The
Bronx will ipeak on, "The Challenge of Our
Deteriorating Environment," During the morn-
ing session, a panel discussion will take place
on "The Federal and Local Parmership in
Solving Urban and Regional Problems,"

Representing the federal government on die
panel will be Conp-essmen Edward I. Koch of
Manhattan, Richard U Ottingerof Westchester
County, and Lester L, Wolff of Nassau County,

Connecticut State Senator William F.Hickey
jr , , will speak on behalf of state government.

Local government officials on the panel will
include County Exeoutive Eugene H,Nlckerson
of Nassau County, Mayor Frank Zullo of Nor-
Wilk, COM,, County Executive Edwin G, Ml-
chaellan of Westcbeswr County, and Alan
AugenblickL director of the Board of Free-
holders of Essex County, N. j ,

New oOiierswill alio be elected. The present
. alate Is heided by Mayor John V, Lindsay of
New York City who is serving as pretident
of the council,

• * •
ALTHOUGH OROINALLY ORGANIZED in

fe *a
ggest return:

S- J i wider, more comprehensive war
Jlpoverty,
i.I*J *a. 20-per. cent incr,eise in Social Security
J.tggether wim risei in minimum benelits,
•YZ ^effective measures to combat inflation and
| •protect peniioni,
.'• * 'more efficiency and economy on massive
; | jni l i t i rv expihditures,
• " "We will get across the truth," he told

••t'-'the convention, "as emphatically and as often
I Zis we can, that everyone had better care
r*what happeni to the elderly, because every-
jtone hopes someday to be elderly himself,
r-',Kii to be as proud and secure in old age
pu hi has tried to make himself in all the
j years before,"

?ofm*ii~exiittnce ttgin iaBtti yrith "its ' in -
corporation, A voluntary organization of chief
elected, local government officials In the New
York-New jtrsey-Conneetieut region, the
council is engaged in cooperative action for
dealing with regional problem!.

Funds for the Council are obtained from
the Department of Housing and Urban De-
velopment and from dues paid by each local
municipality.

The council eoveri an area including the New
York City, Nissiu, Suffolk, Westcaeiter, Put-
nam, Dutchees, Rockland and Orange counties
in New York State; Bergen, Essex, Hudson,
Middlesex, Monmouth, Morris, P i n t l e ,
Somerset and Union counties In New jersey,
and aU towns and ciflei within the former
Falrfleld County in Connecticut.

RONSON
Public Notice

Tie peoplt «h

"Wnidlite"
Tested and

Proven
Windproof

BUTANE LIGHTERS

^ , , I

Left to Right
Henton Vinllinn "Wlndlllt"
Swclil wlnJstiltld. Truly wind*
proell »9 ii

Ktntsh Vintlimt "WlndHtt.
Sllmllnt" Miiculln. tt i l lnt.
Windproof itiidd, i\lM

, • Clean burning, odorless
butane.

_ • Single fueling gives
-thousands of lights.

NOTOE OP APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE Ulil THE rfflTaLlM

COMPAHY, LIMITED h u inUtd to Ul.
DlTKlor of UM Mriiisn of Ataholle

C t l ( R U l i
TKlor of UM Mrii tahole

>Bn<ftfi Control, (or.i R«Ulier .nl
BliMer LleeMf for tin prtmiifa lint.
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N, J. 07033
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14 SuHon Pi»c,, s.,
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B,t,iLtictD,
« North Wajr,

roRE,g,
Mi p«rt Avtnut,
New Ysf It, N, %

MetcdKbiik, N, J.

'ii'il rinhinmt.
New Yor^N, Y,

GEOBOE MORPifV,
QtriUlvUne/
New Caniafi^fceW!,

CHABLB M, BOFroRB,
120 T, HUi Stfest,
New •iorli, N, •».

STOCMIOLDEH
Till DE.T1LLU1S COMPAKY,

TAKI NOTieEth»lMirlei,»iB.,o»a-
lm u D1ARLB LOUNOE h u ipMied to
the Manleipil Bonpd of AtaotaUe l e w r .
i i . Cornrfof LMttt, N.J,, for Menur?
Retail ttnmmpUoli Ueenll br prep.
fiet totitii M a« W, EdlmrM,, U"-
V t B n i dlrectori iM rtBip.

noUefl rnljlnj ten percent or Bore of
iht 'eorparmU nee* •*•! : . ,-

MRfiEN TROCINA
Prtddeift
31 Orerurd A«, Wat,

i NJ

H n ,
]Kdonst II. imr etifnUd be «

lirnnttJtatelr in writlnc to the Director
of Ih? Llvlslcin of Alcoholic Bcrerice
Control, 1100 Hjjmoiil B H , Newirk,
N.J7

TlIK DBT1LLEKS COMPANY,
LIMITED

Uhderi, New Jersey
D, I . KLfcoOCi , \

PrfsWtnt.
UnJfn Ltider, June 3, 11, 1»«9.

• Fuelsln seconds fronv
Ronsdn Mutti Flit" Butane
Injector-available
anywhere.

[ETTY'S PHARMACY
870 Springfield Av«.

Irvln^ton • ES./4-1600

t MEED'MELP? Find h i RIGHT

NOTII;E()P APPLICATIW
TAKE NOTICE Oat Boy»l DeU Inc.,

tridli^; u ROYAL UELL.IMC. i u i l ^ -
pMtd to tin'Municipal Boird of Al-
cctulk Der«rueContivlofLliiil«,N.J.,
lor Umllfd Rruil a^trlbuMoo LlcrJise

"tor >r»mlie* locilri i t Ml Woffli Art.,
ft,': LlnJoi. N,J.

~ Tt«r-m
holdin laldtn( ten rirccnt or n»rt oi
U« corporate * t * ar«:

(JATHAWEL N. BUMS
Prtddfrt
12 Erityn PL

DOMS N. HOFFUWI
E«M»arj Twamrn
W9W. MfMTfEl.,

. . . , J am, itmJ
tanndUtdr In lOTBEt to rrarcU H.
Dmii a t j t l " ' . Clrjf HaU,

ROTAI. DELL, DiC
Ml Wood AT*., N.,
UnKK.KJ.

NATUANILL N. RDBCt

Uutm Ludtr, Jm» S, U, ISO.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION ,
TAKE NOTICE Ihit Iireien Hotel he,
M u LINWOOD SIN h u «ppU«d to

i t a » 1 N of Akehollc Df¥er>
i l l W i n N J J o E M t m nl l t . C W B l i . l W i j J ^ J E . t n

Retail Gmmimption Ucinae. for pr«ra-
U u I B » M i l l s i, WHd An,, LMin,

TTie qffleert, iHrKton ud itock-
luWeri luldlni tin piKent or more of
tilt sofporstt itBell if ii

ANNVOICKUBi Prei..Seet,
IS S. Wm; A W
L W J I U N J ,

HILDI ILACKWELL *I
V, Prth-Trtu . ,
IB 8, Woed AT«_
LWen, N,J,

rRffiBlJCK ZBRANAK,
(WkhoWn,
111 S, StUtl St.,
Unden,HJ.._ „-_„__._.. . ._. .

JOSEPH SBRANA,
114 S. BtUlI St.,
Unden, N,J,

OkjHtiou, U lm. thmild be nude
tatdltl iBttl I F i II

l i iwoedAw,,
UMo, N.J.

ANNA vnrcKm prej,,
is i. Wood Ave,,
UnderuNj,

Unden Laaaer, June | ( 13,
IFM 116,10)

NOf ICE Of APPLICATON
O i e E t h l M l » B

itoima«i. NJ.
MARY ANN TROCWA

SesMttry . , .
31 Orthiid ATt, Wett,
llolBdfL N,J,

JOKHRKlftL
Viet President,
HIS W.. Henry a. ,
Linden, N.J.

EMANUEL BBCL
Trauurer,
1MB W. Henry St.,
Uiden, N.J,

Objections , if ury, ihmld be mide
lmmediitely in writlnr to Fruitl* H

^2J—Duin, dtf herk, Clt; HilVUni!«v.-W..
DlARliS INC
CARMEN TROCtNA

Prttldent
11 Orchard ATT, WP«L
llotorie-l, N.J.

MABY ANN TROCINA
S
H Orchan] \r% Wrtt
Holmdel, N J. '

Unden L*id>r, June it

(HOW'S VDIIB fATHiirs)
&ABDCM, CAMDT f p ^

L*ST YEAR Wi ATI W

yBSrnsBLif̂  up ^ !
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A midsummer's night snow
ice skating is still in season

Lawyer will speak
to builders group

Frederti-k Stickpl 3d, paroier in the law firm
of Stlckel, Kaln, Stlekel with practicei In
Newark and Cedar Grove, will be the guest
speaker at The Metropolitan Builders Associ-
ation's general membership meeHng at The
Manor, West Orange, June IS at 6:30 p.m.

Sflckel, an authority on municipal affairs In
New Jersey, has been appointed to the Re-
visions Committee by CjQvernor Richard J,
Hughes. He will discuss "The Municipal Plan-
ning Act-Performance and Maintenance Build-
ing Sub-Division Provisioni",

Stickel Is former president Of the New jersey
Municipal Attorneys Association, a member
of the Court of Municipal Law and is currently
serving as co-chairman of the New Jersey
State League of MunicipaliUes,

Snow li forecast for June 20, summanfs
eve, at the Essex County Park CommiBernn's
South Mountain Ice Skating Arena,

Snowmobiles and even an arctic dog sled
drawn by a team of huskies are making plans
to take advantage of the rare occasion. And
several local girls are readying appropriate
apparel for the evening—-fur roats!

The f o r e c a s t , however, li somewb1'

State organization
to lecture on taxes
at four luncheons
Corporate und buslnBss faxpoyere will have

opportunitie'S to learn and discuss how their
tax dollars are being spent and what the New
jeriPy Taxpayers Asioclation Is doing to pro-
mote efficient, economical government in the
state at 'I series of mid-June infarmaHinsi]
meetings.

Wnlter W. Hislor, President of NJ1 \ , iui-
nounc#<1 plans for hincheon meetings in ttie
^'ssex, Bergen and Mercer (.'ountv areas,

Robert A, Hoffman, vice president, \ idellry
l.'nien Trust r<)mpany, Newark, will preside
at the Frssex County luncheon nt T'homm's,
80 Part ivPi, Newark, fit I2:1S p.m. on Mon-
day,

Henry C, Lange of Wyelsoff, senior tax
advisor, Standard 01! Company (N.j,), will
preside at the Bprgsn County luncheon at The
Suburban, Route 4, ParflmUR, af l?'l^ p.m.
on Tuesday,

Sydney G, Stevens, chairman of the board,
First Trenton National Bank, will preside at
the Marcer area luncheon at Cedar (larden,
Route 33, Trenton, at 12:15 p.m. on WedneS-
diy,

NjTA members representing major in-
dusB-ies, Individuals, civic associations, and
businesses in the counties are Inviting repre-
sentatlves of area companies to attend the
information luncheons,

localized, it applies ipeoifloally to the arena
which will celebrate the opening of Its sum-
mer lee skating season.

The Season officially gets under way June
21 and runs through August 31. There win
be three evening sessions Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday from 8:30 to 11, A morning
"ss lan will be held Tuesdays, 10 to noon.

According to luleen Shea of Summit, co-
urdlnnlor of summi'i .stntlng, the temperature
rrwy be W degrees in tlie shade but the snow
Jt tlie areiM will be p-eal enough. "In fact,"
she says, "we will even have a snowball
'Hilt, if tlie snow lasts long enough,"

others who will be thinking cool the evening
Of June 20 at 7 p.m. at tlie arena are: Q,
Aitnian anrf Co, of the Mall at Short Hills,
which will put on i Fishiin Show on Ice;
Snieriean Mrlines, which will be inviting
tlieir New jersey Fair Ladies Club to the
event; Lubin's Kink Supply Company of Water-
town, Mass,, which anticipates everyone will
be on a pjir of their skates; Don Barone
of the I) s, l( (Io4t Sales Compa.ny of Green-
brook, who will be bringing out his snow-
mobiles ind team drivers, srid Mr, and Mrs,
Allen llolterrmn of Boonton, who will he »r»
riving on their dog sled. ^ _ _ _ _

Wi DAD'S
THE

GREATEST I

PLUMi lHS, ATTINTIONi S.I!
30 000 lotol tam.i,., «.(h n ! „
Col! 6867700

i te

Ad.

AIR
CONDITIONER

SERVICE
• Cl.Onor Roploce FMlar
• Cheek Thtrmoitat
9 Repsir Cgyikirig
• Ch«k Csnnaetlsni
• Cheek CsndsnieF
• Chack Ivoperator
• Check Inilalltllsn

CALL TODAY J, AVOID P I L A T 1, DISCOMFOR
A n / ^ | | C Service Company
ARGUS WA 3-3025

1353 UbirtT An, , Hillsldt

• Father always appreciates gifts with

's ty le - and these hove more than their

share. Chooie from a superior s t lee-

j t ion of gif ts he can wear , . , shirts,

N o c k s , sher t i , pajamas, jackets,

(accessories, more Something for

I everyone's Dad1

dovld BURR
1059 Springfield Ave., Irvirigton
Open Pri. & tot. Eves, 'til ?,

CARPENTERS, ATTENTION! Sell you. .e l l is
30,000 fomii lai wilh o lowco. i Want Ad, Coil
6B4.770O,

I SALE STARTS TODAY, ffiVft*
U.S. CHOICE and PRIME

BONELESS ROAST BEEF
NATUULir AGED FOR TlNDim$$ AND flAVOft

SILVER

(Round)
ROUND

FOOD DIPT. OPIN 7 DAYS
M0N. Is FRI. fiJO A,M, to 10 rM,
SAT. 8 to 10, SUN, I A.M. to 6 fM.

IXTRfl HAN

BOILED HAM

(Fee J17.<«)

. _ _ NOTICE OF APPLICATION . —
TAKE NOTICE thjt WIllliiji Bain Mac

_FirUne_£ J_nn Mic rurline tradifti a»
DILL S FRIENDLY TAVOUJ hlYs > p .
piled to the Municipal Board of Alcoholic
n*Y«m» Coitrol of LinJm, N,J. far a
Plenary ReUU Oonnmptlon Licaue for
premlaet located at 1739 E. niaabpth
ATe.| Unden, NJ,

Partners are VI ttliam Daln Mac Far-
laM reatdlrir, at 110 SVrmaii EL, Lin.
den, N,J, and Jean M>c Farlane reikUnr
at 110 Sherman SI linden, N.J. • '

Objections, U anr ^IDDU be made
lmlnedlatah Is wrftlor to Franc U 1L
Dunn, Ci^ Clerk, City HalL Unleii, K.J.

WlLUAH BASE flACFARLANt
110 sticrinan SL
LlndetuNJ.

JEAN MAC FARMNE
110 Qxraan&L*
LlodeiylLJ, ^
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Genoa Salami

Polish Chopped Ham

Pfovolene B" , 'M"

Potato Salad „''"

- 79c

•' S 9 c

»99c

K 25c

WEAVER FULLY COOKED BATTER DIPPED

PARTY PACK
WINGS

THIGHS AND
DRUMSTICKS

l ib,,
BREAST WITH BIB i»».

HAYDU

FRANKS W '
ALL BEEF MIDGET
SALAMI & BOLOGNA '"*

FROZEN IMPORTED

SHOULDER
LAMB CHOPS

IMPORTED D.A.T.

DANISH SALAMI
PEPPERONI, HARD SALAMI
OR GENOA SALAMI 1"::

SEAFOOD DEPT.
U,S. CHOICE BAmCUi BffF SELECTIONS

Swordfish
Flounders if.i«««
Halibut Fillets

79?
it. 39c
,,. 69c

Eye Round Steak i
Charcoal Steak mniou
Sandwich Sfeakini'iou
Minute Steak HHHOUNOI

i. *1.29 Eye of Fillet Steak ••»(Mgen
i**1.29 Side Steak •MMNu(,,
i..*1.29 Butter Steak iii((»«(•!
i. *1,29 Swiss Steak(imiouBDi

...M.09

...*1.19

i,»1.29

BUTTER

HOTEL BAR

Royal Dairy Yogurt * »!«"> 6 ....SI

Imperial4tM";"B""','"1"' ••' 3 ' c

Half Sour P ick les ' ^ ; : , : ' *::"49c(

Sunrise Drinks ul"£"v 3 ...'.'.' SI

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
SUGAR SWtiT ^ M k ^ ^

CANTALOUPES 1 3 9
riOM isuTHiiM FARMS

FRESH
PEACHES 2-39'

tAICt HIADI FROM CAtlF.

ICEBERG
LEnUCE 2 39*

BAKERY DIPT,

Gourmtt Itf.

Big Buy Bread . ' 2 9
Blueberry Pie »•

English Muffins

' * - " •

LAKE GOLD

ORANGE JUICE

OnCor Meat Slices ; . ;s i .O9

Pofatoes,,t^/ ' ; , 8 .'.V, SI

Roman Party P i n o ,V,'49c

Ice Cream '";';; ' .:. S9t

Del Monte,

Tomato
Sauce

Del Monte

-Fruit
Cocktail

Royal Pacific

White
Tuna •*•5.

Tasty

Colombia
Noodles 412-01$ I

pkgt. I

DIt MONTI SALt

PEAS & CARROTS
CORN
PEAS ">>•-'-<"•

FRUIT DRINKS
"•OIANCI • —

•PUNCH „ "
•CMIMT 46-01.

•PINKPINI..CIAMF1UIT "

10c OFF LSBIl NlWrtOMLIVIR
Wlln

IN SOlVt

rmcts uHCTivt TO
U JUffE Uik SPRINGFIELD AVE.

NEAR VAUXHALL RD.



Parents build so children can learn
CARE helps Guatemalans help themselves

UnUI the school opened m Santa •\poionia,
the 240 icheol-age children In UIP GuOtPrnnlnn
village ipoke only the iiliuiii uf tfinir Indian
parents. Now they are learning Spanish and
beginning an education that will lead them mm
the mainstream uf community life.

I he school wai tuilt by the villagers, why
acquired the site, made and "cured'1 the
adobe bricks fur the foundation and walls.
I inally, tileir own labor made ihiu fI roam
come t rue . The hdiuol has sis, tNis11 uoins.
In addiUun to l ea the r s ' ' lusi 'ters, -< kitchen
and A storage room for tli> ( M<1- ai'nplii'S
used in the pr>>pni atl'.n of th" 'ImU lim •!•
for the pupils.

The key to the reali/atipn of this project,
as with some 7(XJ schools completed or in
progress around thr world, was the CARP
Self-Help program. It contributed not only
building mater ia ls — timber, shingles, paints,
nails, floor rjlpi, door nnri window frames - -
but the close etjoptratJQn and know-how of

I AMI representatives, I he aim is to com-
piete IIJI) schools, with fl'n c lassrooms and
t e a c h e t s ' H U n g q i i n i f ' r s I n s . n R f j M n n l a f h i e

vear .
In Latin America, (AHI Is engaged In

similar school building programs inllondurns,
British Honduras, Colombia, Dominican He-
public, HalU, i.euador and Nicaragua, Other
countries in which construction is going on
are A f g h a n i s t a n , Iran, Jordan, Liberia,
I 'sUstan, the Philippines, and South VieBiam.

l.ridi'r iigrcc-tiients with I \HT , host govern-
ments coninH'ite toward operating and teehni-
. al costs uf oai h constru' tiun project, and
^u.irsntee t rachers for eael> LOmpleteti school,
(. unimunity groups pledge whtit they run in
labor and local mater ials ,

TART then a s s l p 8 fl sfaff m s " to admlnls-
tei the p> ojeet, nnd use« donir funds to buy
whntei-i else is needed. Die Santa Apolonia
scho'il in (.intemalii, for example, was built
at a cust of $1,72T in construction supplies.

In the Tollma Department of Colombia each
f the " 5choil( being built there will aiso

include ILB her? quar ters a UtJ ien for Lhe
i \RE s hoil feeding program a dining room
running water and mudern sanitary fa t i l i t ie i ,
ind an assembly r s jm serving the t-ommunir),
for mett ings and aJull edutaBon audvides
1 t i l ost to t \ R F donors will be II in nn<]
-ir an I e at,e of i " IKKI | er | roje L

In th Kt [ ULJII o I M r i the j,3 »rnm»nt
nf K ingwin I r wince has enrnrt-d into an
a t r p ment niti i \RL ailing Ijr the n
sli i n n f 4 middle >, hool" 1»_5 jms
it a j<st if tM mill in mater ials Th np«

O * O

0
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Chamber picks
S & L executive

Charles Smith, vice-presi-
dent in charge or the rnort-
ga|e department of Crestmont
Savings and Loan Association,
has been appointed treasurer
of the Maplewood Chamber
of Commerce.

Hiilory Proves:
"There U Only
One Beat Paint''

a nalan wh{f M many
••piril—why u many piepla whs
fmlly know point — rrammind
Saich Lodid. for all ..t.rior poinl-
ing.

Surprliingly, kelih loddia oclu-
oily toiii NO rnsri hi , t l ( than
Inf.tior poinl! Whin you ani'ldir
ill (mt looVi and Ihl long yxjn
of nrvic, H glvii, Scotch LodJit u
your bail poinl buy!

KIMMERLE
PAINT CINTIR

tAINTS • UDDHi • WALLMPil

1915 Springfield Avtnui
Mopl.wood . SO 2-5929

JOSEPH LEAV1TT has t ien named general
manager of the New jersey Symphony Or-
chestra, succeeding Geoffrey Platt ji1.
Leavitt is currently iSilSlint manager of
the Washington Nidonil Symphony., accord-
ing to Henry P. Beeton, president of tht
Garden State oreheitri, Leavitt has been
principal percusilonigt with the Boston Popi
(Drchestra, Baltlmori Symphony and Wish-
ington National Symphony,

facilities will serve in the extension of edu-
cation beyond the grammar school level in
the Province, where heretofore less th.in half
Of all primFiry efhnnl J I sdiiBtPS finiliiii'-1 il" !•
sfhoolin|.

Police helicopter
flies over Parkway
for traffic guidance

•\ S ta te I 'o l ic f - rnanned he l icop ie r has begun
obse rva t i on fl ights nvpr t l i eC 'CnienSta t r I ' a r k -
way and added ground pafro le will | i e i r t i i a t « l
ahead of schedule todey in IM rx l r . i i'ff H I tu
c o p e w i t h s i i m m e i B " ! " " " ( ' i M I ' . • • • • ]•• ?•", >

f'tad t" the i esor ts .
Thi" h»licopter s e ' v i r c , eni'iged !•> tl.y ',,],

llighw.iv \urJiority annualh •-in..•• l^M fur
aerliil traffic guidance durlnu the M.iiy-to-
Sipt imber peak travel seaion, tour off Me-
morial Da'" in it.* mld-<" >PI an.' wspkf id
f l i g h t s w i t h n ^ t a t p I - » l i - •• '•• - M i r . - , i m v i - . i i

r n t r o l L.ii s hy r ad io .

Taking tn the road fnr spei ial w or lend duty
were nine service trucks from ulf-rarkuay
p r a g e s assigtied to patrol th" sui•erhi^lm.n "s
area between Ashur', I',irk and I ai anms in
order fo provide on-the-spot repaii s, l lus
special patrol, •upj^en<entinc sr,wJh> s i ' fu . , i
units, had benn .eel to s t an June "V Nil » is
c a l l e d Out in s d m n f for rhf hij. M.Mii.i.,-,1
Day weekend,

traffic volume on the I'arkw.iy hns incrensmH
some eight per cent over last yfar, but the rise
for May alone was much higher with indications
that it will continue Into the summer season.

The helicopter and service truck patrols,
both aimed at promptly removing existing or
potential hindrances to traffic movement, aug-
ment a regular force of Parkway manpower and
facilities in the uphill effort in keep car s safely
On the go.

The Parkway's regular Slate Police patrols
and water -hearing staff ."srs were out on their
24-hours-a-diy rounds, and all resiaurani-
giiolme service areas along the road were in
full operatfon around the clock except thesea-
sonaliy.open Seaville site in Cape May County
which runs daily from " a,m. tu. 11 p.m. after
this weekend,

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some help

in preparing newspaper re-
leases'1 Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News Re-
leases."

Thursday June I'1,, ]!)(i!)

Casting about for a prize?
Fishing derby will lure you

\ s p.irt 'if Its With anniversary year cele-
bration, l; f- s Ihime anrt Auto Stores Inc.,
will sponsor a sal! water fishing derhv with
• $StH) top p r i / e ,

n.malH S, Schlenger, P t, i, president, an-
nounced the derhy will be held on June 21
and un June ,'K at Uireo marinas: lielmar
M irine Hasin. Highway (S, lielmar; High-
land!, Mir in? , I**? Hay av., llljjhla'ids, and
| i . i ^ . i n ' j s M i n l l " l l n B i i l , I h j i h l H I i d s a v p n i l P ,

I'Mr-Ik..
In hr I'liijlhlu fni ni-i £>*,. fishermen niust

;uci II ' entry slips at any M thr- 1H H s S
-iinri"- tliruuiihiiit New ler«ey and must have
[hull . iiichus verified hy tiic-ir party huat
skippers .inri the weiuhmnstrr al one of thp
parucipatini marinas,

<>\ a 'dition to 'he fWO rop pri^e, there will
h e 1>> a d d i t i m ' I p i - 7 i " S , » h r n . > f o ' i » ? - l i i l a y
yf thf> d e r l ' V f ) ( r h . f i . , r . U . ,.«•.-! d e l . , , n,.li t
ft T in p;u t y b o a t s .

Herman id i iun te r , I a u n d e r of K u h
jnd its board ct'iirnian, said thai, aside from
^ailing attention "to am Ml yt.;ir s uf SPI viiVg
New j e r s e y , the purpase of th? dcrb) is to
remind I 'wr i e of the <>• • ' I"'1' 'iolmi,' "-•»*!.
'He off gin rhores . "

If a derhy entr.int regis ters a cntcJi yf any

Hospital project
boosted by grant

CHICAGO--The American
Hospital Misodatlnn nas hcen
awBrdefl a grani of $8',?.1S
hy the Naflonal insUtute of
Mental Health to finance the
first vear of a two-year edu-
national project aimed at im-
proving the hospital care nf
alcoholic patients.

Dr. Hdwin L, Crqiby,
executive vice president of
MIA. said three invitational
conferencii will be scheduled
in different areas Of the eoun-
try in the firit year.

«ims species which matches tile state record
weight for that specie ?, he earns HO H N '•
fishint; derby points, Lesser weights earn
fewer pointi on a percentage basil. The
iSnn will go to the entrant who scorei most
points for a single fish. In case of Ues, win-
ncrs will divide the prize money.

"We purposely based the grand prize on
New Jersey records," Schlenyer said, "to
«how how iire.it the fishing is in our state."

Information on state fishing records is
available from William I'Merman at the New
Jersey I ish snrf r,nmp Commission offices
in I renton,

"Ue succeeded in gaining the cooperation
of three marinas l«eated along OUT coast
within short driving time of most seetiuns
of the state. The ill offer a number of party
boats whit-h do not hsve to be chartered ahead
uf time, making it easy for anybody who
decidas to go fishing. All he need do Is get
to a marina well before K a.m. when the-
\mns boats leave. In fact, il he chooses, he
can do his fishing in thn afternoon, because
half-lay Iwats renirn tii the marinas at about
noon and leave again at about 2:0(1 p.m."

CYO CAMPS
S1DENT CYO •unmer rrmpn:

C«mp Chriii lhe Kini lor boy« 7-14
near Bl«ir»lown, N.J. «nd Cimp
Te(«kwiiha for girls 7-12 on Lake
Hopileorn, Both Hi fully •ccred-
lied. Condutled by Nswwk CYO,
101 University Ave,, NeKarlt, N.j .
Tel, Mi 3-2940, Remiesl brochurei.

*'5ALE *

McGOWEN MILL
FACTORY OUTLET STORE

829 NEWARK AVI , , ELIZABETH
(In lh> Una building si Burry Bliculi)

• OPEN MON, thro FRI. 9 to 5; SAT, 9 to 3 •

SEW and SAVE
ON SPRING AND SUMMER

COTTON PRINTS-DACRON-POLYESTER-COTTONS
WITH THIS AD

KNITTED & WOVEN FABRICS
* SALE *

Insurance check
Checki or money orders for

the payment if Veterang Ad-
minlitration Iniurance pre-
mium payments should include
your insurance file number.
Remittances ihould be milled
directly to the Veterans Ad-
minlitraaon Insurince Office
where your insurance records
are maintained,

EARLY COPY
Publicity chairmen art

urged teobsifve tht (Friday

give DAD a magnificent

that he'll enjoy for years!...

CARPINTIRS, ATTIHTIONI
, Sell yout.eK is 30,000 Ismlllii
if wilh alow-con Won! Ad, Coll

spot news. Ineludf your
name, addreli and phone
number,

UNION CAMERA
exchangeON OUR

SINGLE "MASTER
CONTROt" STARTS,
WIND AND REWINDS TAPI

• RECORD LEVEL AND
BATTiRY L/HMfTfR

TRANSISTORIZED

• COMPACT-LIGHTWEIGHT
• REMOTE CONTROL

ON-OFF SWITCH
PLAYS UP TO 120

MINUTES

NOREtCO COMPACT CASSETTE
CARRY CORDER 150
SHOULD YOU GIVE HIM
ANYTHING LESS....

PHOTOGRAPHIC
SUPPLIES

TAPE RECORDERS

UNION CAMERA
qxchange

2009 MORRIS AVI

UNION NJ. 07083

TEL 688- 6573

LIGHTWEIGHT
and BEAUTIFUL

PERSONAL TV

Magni
38 sq. in. Screen

PORTABLETV-

TO90
^m ^J Model 5004

Just light lor. Dad and his sports programs!.Compact set has exceptionally clear and stable
monochrome pictures.Easy, precise all channel VHF/UHF tuning. Telescopicantenna.handle,
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UC sending grads far afield
Hawaii, Alaska among targets

The diiperiil of the Union
Collage Cli i i of '69 may not
bi to the four corner % of the
globe, but graduates of the
two-year college In Cranford
wlU touch base it the four
comers of the United States,
according to Anatole K, Col-
bert director of counseling.

Union Co l i e g e graduates
will be transferring to the
University of Alaska, the Uni-

versity of Hawaii, the Univer-
sity of Miami, Florida, and
a number of colleges in ti«
northeast.

Some 85 percent of this
year's graduates will be
transferring to four-year
colleges and universities, Mr.
Colbert reported, an average
that has been miintalnBd over
the past two decades.

The most slKniHeani change

in this year's transier pat-
tern, he said, Is the inereBse
in the number of colleges to
which sttldenti are applying.
While applications to New Jer-
sey colleges still top those to
out-of-siate i n s t i t u t i o n s ,
there is a marked decrease
In the niimtwr of In-store
transfers.

Among the four-year In-
stitutions Union College stu-
dents will be transferring to
are Boston University, the
University of C o l o r a d o ,
Clarkson College of Tech-
nology, fhe Unlversiry of
Houston, the University of
Maryland, New York Univer-
sity, the University of Ver-

Public Notice

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY
Of THE HOARD OF ADJUSTMBIT
Nolle t i« heril? gv.n th»l the Beard

of Adimtmeiil el the Township of gprfnr
field, count)! of Union, BUte of NMI
Jsney, will hold . MBUr h-irtal on
Junt h , iiiS it 1:00 P.M. QtvUlM
tarto, t in . , In Ui» Munieiia) M M a , ,
Mountniii Avsiiu,, springfleld, N.J,, «
niiulder <h« .ppUolUon of hjcHAJUJ
A, IUIH for i n r l i i s i to tl» TenUit
Oralmnee, eoneeriiliii Block 181 Lot
34 loeiiid It Mpuntiin Avsnu«, Sprint-
fi«U, N.J. No.-«o.l»,

FtU Gr^enstsln
'ectetuy
Bowd 81 AdjMt-
ffiBht

ipfld, L.Mef Jims U, IMS (F™M.TJ!

OFFICE o f TO ESKRETAOT
Of THE BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Nodes l i herrty ift «n ttut ihe tors

of MJurtmenl of the Township of Bprfnp
Held, County of Union, Bute o? New
Jersey, will hold i wWk herirtiii on
June ft, ISM It IKXiFUil ESjUgil

tine, In the Munieilifl Bulldini,
i Avn Iprinifleld NJ to

mom. Northeastern Univer-
sity, the University of Okla-
homa and Wisconsin State
University,

In all, Union College itu-
dents hove applied to 90
colleges and universiUes in
some" 30 states.

The Ofiniferring students
include not only graduates of
Union College, but also stu-
dents who have completed two
years of college work without
qualifylni for the Associate
in Arts degree. These
students have, however, met
the freshman and snphnmore
year requirements of fnm
vpar insdtuttons.

Invite' a theft
Newspapers or milk bottles

that pile up on your porch or
front Steps serve almost as an
engraved invitation to the
home burglar, Canc"l oil de-
liveries Whiii" nwav "n oum
mer vacation.

Prof, Sa/ins will direct
Union College program

(,tU

ni ,.,„,,«,. ii.,, war|[£ you to conic. pptiinp

Prof, Gunari Sallns of Glen
Ridge, will serve as director
of the College Readiness Pro-
gram at Union College, Cran-
ford, it was announced thi*
week by Dr. kenneth W. lvpr
•ipn, acting president.

This will be the eighth ton-
secutlve year that Prof, Sallns
has served >>• dlreLtnr of
the four wi'ek ummer pro-
gram designed to pn vide an
at ientjiiion to t uUege life and
a qiiitk re IPW if ba>ii sktll<;
fc r r^ mi higi *=-h" i t_nHn
atei.

Dr. Iversen also announced
that the College Readiness
faculty will include Prof, Far-
ris •=, Swackhamer of Cran-
fnrrt, fhsirmfln of the chem-

istry department; Mrs. Grace
G, Landwehr of Cranford, a
member of die English De-
partment, and Mrs, Mnrllyn
Tsounakosoflrvington, a de-
velopmental reading Instruc.
tor at the O r a n g e Avenue
junior High School, Cranford,

Prof, Salln« is an associate
professor of psyrhology and
sociology at Uniun College,
He is also a recognized puet,
writing in I ofvtiin̂  hie narivp
language,

the Coilegi-Readiness Pro-
gram opens "Ihursday, June
26, and will run through Wed-
nesday, July 23, Classes meet
M ^ dirot'gn Friday from

, I P 1 I - i n I . I I I The

co I T so carrios nu follege
credit.

Prof, Salins said the Col-
lego Keadlness Projiram is
open to all lilgh school gradu-
atei who are eollogu-bound.
Classes cover reading skills,
English composition, prob-
lem solving and an orlinta-
tlon tu college life.

>B0WCRAFT
PLMAND\

Fun For All Ages
m u

SCOTCH PiAINi
J33 0675

• Olieb.ll Billing
Mlnlsturt Oolf • A.chery
Go Karti • Ping Ponfi
Wnlei Cyclii • Cinoiing
Pony 4 >tor«» •tck Ridel

• WMIfJt Goll Driving
Snieli Bar • Wenle h u ,

Whor'j the catch?
There Sin1 tony,
• 1799* i i tht suggeitid retail price at the

port of entry for the VW sedan,
Tht price Ineludii ih§ Federal excise tax and

import duty.
It also includes the built-in heafer/defroiter,

wlndihield washtr, electric windshield wipers,
outside rearvitw mirror, padded dash, front seat
headrests, and seat belts front and back.

Not to mention the new electric raor-wlndow
defogBsr and the new ignition/steering lock,

It's the price of !he rial thing, not a ilripped-
down economy model.

What else do you hays to pay?
Transportation from the port of entry. Dealer

delivery charge, local sales tax.
One optional extra that mokis a lot of%ense,

automatic stick shift, (It eliminates the clutch pedal.)
Another Ii leatherette upholstery.
And that's i t , • "

DOUGLAS MOTORS
CORP.

N*ar tfc. Snirl Hills Mill

430 Morrl i Ave. CR7.3300 Summi », N, J .

u i , In the Munielfl i,
Mountain Avenue, Iprinifleld, N.J., to
eoBslder the ipplte*tion of ATLANTIC
METAL PRODUCTS. WC. Ion v i r t u e ,
to the Zonini Criimnce, eoneermnf
Mock 1« Lrt 1 located «t 21 Fidem
Reid, Sprtnifleld, N.J. No,: 69.20,

Paul OresMteln
StereUry
Board of Adjuitinent

Ipfld, Lmder June 19, IBM (Few 14.14)

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY
OF THE M A M OF AWUSTMINT
Notfse U hereby ft™ urnt tht Boirt

of AdJuatmBit o» the Townanlpofliwln|.
field, County of Union, Rate ol New
Jersey, will hold 1 BUoUn hinrtni on
jun. h. i i i i at i * VM mam
taring (fine, in the Muueipj; niUdbii,
Mountain Avenue, iprtwfiiM, N.J., to
eohsllieF the a»BeaBon of SllELL OB,

for Ipeelnl E»ntton Use am!

[leu, NJ.HB.il
.tail Oreensttln
lacremy
Beard of Mjaittnnl

ipfld Leuiir June 12, 1MB ITem. 14.37)

Tttt M!«e« UulKLIVB L, IDU
IBMjai tn.Unj u ECHO LODGE, his
.mUsi to U» CoonaU ol the i e m jb of
(tanisinside, N«w Jersey hf 1 PlMuy
Mill OoBsyapdon lleense, G-7, tor
v n i u i uituited at 1050 M, M, Moun-
ulnslde.

OtiJHttons, II any, »l»u]c) be BUde
""""•*"•«!»" la S f a « to Bom A,

BorSBgiClM-kof^unttiniUt,
lev Joniey,

KLEVB'i. Bttzrarea,
10MM.'nW M t M
MourtiaraM,, N.J.

M«le Eeho, Jttne I, l%lMt (fee 15,16)

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

IS EASY TO PLACE
. . . J U S T PHONE

686-7700
Alii far 'Ad To. . - 1 and
ih> will hllp jrau with o
Rliull.Caflir Wonl Ad.

TODAY
iru SAT.

D I I V C PLUS YOUR MOST VALUABLE
B U I J . . .TRADING STAMPS FREE!

GENUINE SPRING FRESH FROZEN OVEN READY - IMPORTED PRODUCE DEPT.

LEGS
LAMB

SOUTHERN
FRESH
SWIiT

PEACHES
2,33

.'•X

BANANAS
GENUINE SPRING- IMPORTED

FRESH FROZEN

LOIN
LAMB
CHOPS

GENUINE SPRING CENTER CUT
LISS NECK, LESS SHANK

FRESH FROZEN

LAMB WH0Li
 M - f

SHOULDER 4 5

CHUCK STEAK
\ it

FIRST

Ib.

GOLDEN
RIPE

LONDON BROIL
SHOULDER STEAK BONELESS
CUBE STEAK LEAN

AND TENDER

YOUR
CHOICE

ib.

, FMSH SWIIT

BLUEBERRIES ° 39'
j WESTERN SWEET

CARROTS 2 C 29<

SOF SPREAD IMPERIAL

MARGARINE 1 D C
1-lb. 39

• U J.DA, CHOIO CAUFi mua™*«««»s,*,««CITVCUT- «)UNTRY«ST¥U «»»-^»»,ms^

POT ROASTFuueuTb 79 SPARE RIBS , 59
U.SDA. CHOICE BONELESS CROSS RIB CITY CUT HIP CUT

ROAST BEEF ,b 98 ' PORK CHOPS , 89
BOVT INSPicttD RM. STYll * FRESH LEAN '

CHICKIN BREAST, 65* GROUND CHUCK b 73
GOV'TINSPECTED THIGH ON DAK. BRAND DANISH IMPORTID

CHICKINLIGS . 5 5 CHOPPED H A M 6 9

WHOU KERNEL OR

CREAM STYLE CORN
SAUERKRAUT
FRENCH S m i OR PANTRY CUT

GRIINmikes
the

big-sound
difference

SLICID CARROTS
M A S & CARROTS

MIX OR MATCH

ROYAL GELATIN
ALL FLAVORS

4 PKGS.
WITH THIS COUPON

WITHOUT COUPON 4 for 37t
OOOO ONtY AT TWO GUYS
On* coupon pvr cuitomtr

QUARTER PORK RIB SIDE-

U.S.D.A. CHOIC1 - aNTIR C u f

CHUCK STEAK ,b 63'
STEER BEEF ,

SLICED LIVER , 45
TAYLOR'S

PORK ROLL ^ 1 6 9

TWO GUYS

MAYONNAISE
CHICKiN NOODLE, CHICKEN RICE,

OR CHICKIN STARS

Model
327

Precision engineered by BELL & HOWELL
AutoloadMfape Cassette~L°layer/Recorder System
The only Cassette system with externally-powered speakers, delivering 20 wans of
music power per channel. That's a total, of 40 watts, more than enough to fill t
room with full-dimensional stereo sound. • Records... plays back. . . plays pro-
recorded cassette tapes—in stereo • Push button controls • Modern walnut
cabinet deck with smoked acrylic dust dome • Pause, tone and interlocking controls
• VU ftieter. fast-forward and rewind. • Features; Two omni-directional micro-

phones, two matched walnut cabinet poww

STACK LOADER
MODEL NOW

IN STOCK

speakers.

only *' i95

Model
326

Enjoy Cassette convenience
iL«Ing your prwwnt stereo system.
Add thit Ball & HowclMapa deck^to^our pr«J»nt »t*r»o_

,JY«em, It h«i i l l fsiturtt of ths"iSo<l«r327.~biJt playi"
through •mphfier «nd i p u k t n of youi; u o < \ 9 B
»t«f«o tyttem or console. ' lOSJ

CAMPBELL'S SOUP

PRIDE OF COLOMBIA 100% COLOMBIAN

COFFII 3¥i"

S i QU.I 73«IK can
TWO GUYS UNSWEETENED

PINEAPPLE JUICE 4 " ; 9 9 (

POPi

TOMATO PASTE 6t:;69
POPE

BLENDED OIL ^ I5 9

PET KITCHEN (CLAMI

CAT'S DINNER 8H 99
STAR UNIVERSAL - PINK OR WHITE

DETERGENT LQUID 33&,rs 1

/we CjUqJ PUBI

STRAWBIRRY
PRESIRVES

TWflSUYSCOLBWATIR

DETERGENT t *
PRIMOR UNpiUJD HALVES

APRICOTS 5
TWO CUY J YIUOW CLING lUISD M HAIVU

E lib. A A,
J ism 7 7PEACHES

CHOC. CHIP, ALMOND OR BUTTER
TWO CU¥S OISCINT

COOKIES 3s±
SUNSHINE

CHEEZ-ITS 4?.M
KEEBLER OLD FASHION OATMEAL OR

SUGAR COOKIES 3!>i$1
FFV CHOCOLATE

CHIP COOKIES 3 4 ^ 1

GRAPE - LEMON • FRUIT PUNCH • ICED TEA
ORANGE-PLASTIC CONTAINER

INST. COOL DRINKS ^
FROZEN FOOD DIPT.

iON-COR CASSEROLES!
BEEF w/GRAVY 2 - l b s .

VEAL PARMESAN ^ ^
, SALISBURY STEAK g \ g % t
' TURKEY w/ GRAVY WM MM *

ORTETRAZZINI ^
TURKEY CUTLET .

TWO GUYS CUT CORN
AND GREEN PEAS

S-w/CHEESE

PIZZA PIE
APPETiZiNG DEPT.

RICH'S DARk MEAT

TURKEY
ROLL , 89
GERMAN
BOLOGNA

TWO CUTS tQ.DIHC 1I«»P

ONE BOOK SPECIAL
TOUB 100« P V * 1 * !0W«BD INI

S*VIS U I

5 WEB DELUXE SAND CHAIR
rnu...co.or Y ° U PAY
Idnl (or
or brsch

REG. 3.99
9 9 <

run

PATIO DEPARTMENT

BAKERY DEPARTMENT SPECIALS

ENRICHED

WHITE BREAD
ENRICHED BREAD nMH

SHORT CAKE SHELLS
ENGLISH MUFFINS

25*
291

39 l

ALL VARIETIES

PIES lor,.

PETITE RINGS 6V1-01.

49' PRETZELS 25

WEEKLY | j H l | SPECIAL

\\ / fRAID
MOTH PROOFER

7411-oz.
REG. 97c

Pkii a food porchaw ol $2 or mor*.

) HOUSEWARES DEPT.

UNION CAMERA
EXCHANGE

2009 MORRIS AVE.
TEL. 688-6573

Op«n Mom » FrU Ti l V P.M.

Photo SMppliit/Tap* Rtcortfn

IVORY
SOAP

PERSONAL
SIZE

4 26

ZEST BATH
SOAP
LARGE

SIZE

2 43

SAFEGUARD
DEODORANT
&

BATH SIZE

2143:
TOPJOB
HOUSEHOLD ,s
CLEANER 67

LAVA
SOAP

2427

SPIC&
SPAN

16-oz.

31

•

UNION
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STAN HIKSCH of 2 Juniper way, Springfield,
has been named general manager of Newark
Chrysler-Plymouth Motors, 1016 Broad at.,
it wai announced by Don M, Thomas, presi»
dent, Hirsdi has been an executive with the
Chryiler CerperaHon in New York,

Miss Joyce Men
married on Sunday
to Paul A. Potito

Miss Joyce Ann i- rieri, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs, Frank j , Frlert of 753 S, Springfield
sve,, Sprlnjrfielo, was married on Sunday to
Paul Alan Potlto, son of Mr, and Mri, Angelo
Potlto of 528 Sanford ave,, Vailsburg,

The Rev, Edward Oehling officiated at St.
jamei Church, Springfield, A reception fol-
lowed at the MartinsvUle Inn,

Mrs. Nancy Hoke of Springfield was matron
of honor. Bridesmaids were Mrs, Patricia
Brunning of Lincoln, Neb,, Mary Ann Racioppl
of Springfield, Linda Zappa of Union and I Inrta
Potito, sister of the groom,

Peter Trunk of Orange was best man. Ushers
were Louli Paparozzi of Linden, RichardCir-
lincione of lrvington, Robert Hollmann of River
Vale and Joseph Frierl, brother of the bride.

Maria Frierl, s i i t i r of fhehride,wiiflnwer
girl, and Robert Clcrnnl nf Springflelrt wi •-
rang bearer,

Mrs, Potlto is an alumna of Union College,
Cranford, and is a service representative for
the N, J, Bell Telephone Co, Her husband has
a bachelor's degree in sociology from llp^dLe
College and will attend graduate school in tlie
fall.

After a honeymoon on Cape Cod, they «Hil
make their home in Woodbridge.

atvey

THIS WEEK AND UNTIL
JUNE 15th THERE IS A TEN
PERCENT DISCOUNT IN
ADDITION TO OUR NORMAL
LOW PRICES. T H I S IN-
CLUDES OUR NEW SHOES
AND SANDALS AND ALL
OUR HANDBAGS.

771 MOUNTAIN AVi
SPRINGFIELD DR9-4100

ndrews

Antk on

IMPORTED GIFTS
OF DISTINCTION-

Exquisite Spanish Porcelain
Figures by Lladro a

Orlg|r<fiUpd.Different

TUBS, • Sit,, 10-6; Thura,; 108
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WRONG AND RIGHT
Teenageri have an age-old

"argument" ready each Ume
they come face to face with n
parental "no," If you are a
parent, you hive heard it.
Here it is, in the limplest
form; "All the oBier Iddt
do it. Why can't 1?"
• The avenge parent is quick
to point out that all of the
things omer kids do may not
necessarily be the "right"
things. It is an established
fact of Ufe that kids never
really accept this parental ob-
servation, One reiion, per-
haps, is that many parents are
long on talk and ihort on
example,

Youngiters, parflcularly
teenageri, are impression-
ible. They are inclined to take
things as they see them,
matter - of - factly, with
rationalization. Youngiteri
seldom accept pretense for
what it is meant to convey.

If parents get Am proper
example for melr children,
and then meet situations in a
iff tight - forward mumer,
children find It easier to
recognize that which is wrong
and accept that which is right.

Honesty in acaon and in
words is a fair way to put it.

MRS. PAUL A, POTITO

M»7ford graduate
Frederick Q, FreundUch, ion of Mrs, Mar-

jorte Welnberg of 35 S, Derby rd,, Springfield,
was among the 136 seniors p»dmied by the
MiUord Academy last Friday, The 53rd eom-
rneneejmnt of the academy was held in toe
United Church of Christ, Congregationai in
MiUord, Com,

Miss Krzyzewski
wed on Saturday

rte Immaculate Heart of Mary Church in
Maplewood was the setting Saturday for the
marriage of Mill Joanne M, Krzyzewski,
daughter of Mr, and Mn, John KrzyzewBkl
Of Mapes avenue, Springfield, to Richard
DeCoster, son of Mr, and Mrs, John Detostar
Sr, of S, Pinley avenue, Basking Ridge,

The wedding was followed by « reception
at the Town and Campus in Union,

Lorraine Krzyzewski, sister of the bride,
was maid of honor. Bridesmaids were Marysnn
B«!tz and Mrs, Maryann DeCoster.

Best man was John DeCoster jr . , brother
of the groom, and ushers were wuitum ne-
g a t e r Mid William Kearni.

Mlis Krzyzewski was employed by Chubb
fc Sons, Inc. of Short Hills, N.j, The (room
is an elpctririan with the Morri grown Union
local.

Eleventh donor dinner
is held by Sisterhood
The Sisterhood of Temple Sharey Shalom

held its llfh annual donor dinner Monday
night at the ChsnSdsr, Miilburn. The invp-
eaBon was given by Mrs, Leonard Waldt,
and the welcoming speech, by Mrs, Lawrence
Lerner, president.

Chairman of the evening was Mrs, Ralph
Leventfjai, Serving on her committee were:
Mrs, Robert Arnold, Mrs, Ronald Citron,
Mrs, Sol Gabay, Mrs, Martin Oelman, Mrs,
Sanford Greenmfl^ Mrs, Alvin Leonard, Mrs,
Lemer and Mrs, Ell Weistott, Enartiinment
wai provided by the Essex Opera Theatri",

Twigs to offer program
with trick-shot golf pro

The Sprtngfitld Twigs of Overlook Hospital
wiU sponsor a program at the Canoe Brook
Country Club on June 24 at 7 p,m, Paul
Hahn, noted golf pro, will be on hand to give
a demonstration of trick shots,

TickeB may be purchased from any Twig
member.

1 - Thursday June 12, 1969- /

Teaching degree
for Mrs. Jamison

Mrs, Kimberly H, Jamison, formerlyof 1638
Larkspur dr., Mountainside, received a bach-
elor of science degree in elementary education
June 1 at Moravian College, Bethlehem, Pa,
She li the daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Eugene
C. Hicks,

Mrs, Jamison has accepted a teaching posi-
tion with the Bethlehem School District and
plans to attend graduate school. She is mar .
rled to Donald Ray Jamison,

MRS. KIMBERLY H. JAMISON

Mountainside resident
gets bachelor's degree

A resident of Mountainside was among the
4,192 seniors and graduate students who re»
ceived degrees on Saturday at Ohio State
University, After delivering a commencement
address, Vice President Splro T, Agnew, along
with actor-comedian Bob Hope, received an
honorary degree.

The Mountainside resident was Robert F,
Musson, who received a bachelor of a ru
degree in journalism.
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CAR TO SILL?

CALL CLASSIFIED
686-7700

BUV

:TUTT
SOME
f STERLING

Q, How doea Cancer rank
as a cause of death In the
United States?

A. Since 1937, cancer has
been the second leading cause
of death, exceededonlybydia-
eases of the heart.

Q. How does cancer oc-
currence vary with age and
sex?

A. Among children 2 to
14 years old, cancer is a major
cause of death, second only to
accidents. The most common
form is leukemia, followed

**»!&liy* tumors of, the. brain and „
other parts of the nervous
system. Tor men and women,
the Incidence of all cancer
combined rises steadily from
childhood to the end of life.
Between the ages of 20 to 60,
more women than men develop
cancer because of the high
incidence of cancers of the
female breast and reproduc-
tion system. After age 60,
overall cancer Incidence is
higher for men,

Q, Are there " r a c k l " tut-,
ferences?

A, On the whole, eincer
occurs less frequently In the
nonwMte than the white popu-
lation. But the ratio varies for
different forms of cancer.
People classified as conwhite
(nearly all. Negroes) were less
likely than whites to develop
cancers of the skin, breast or

SOME TUTTLE FREE

BEAUVOIR ONSIQW

Right now at Marsh,
you can purchase any
of Tutllo's six famous V
patterns and toceivo
free Serving Pieces
when you buy lour,
eight, or twolvo place •••
sellings. Whichever of
the fino Tuttle patterns

1 ybuchoose; it vsill bd7

~—-TCOfiVo a treasured-fqmily~
heirloom. For a limited
time onry.ot Matsh.

: \VR|TI YOUf r DREAMS . , .
I N MARSH'S BRlDAl RIGISTER
A N D MAKi THEM COME TRUE;
Select the itefling pieeei you would
like'to have ond lust register in Marih's
Bridal Register. When frlendi or

* 'relatives ast you, y i i i r pdVehW
or your in-laws what you

, jyvpuld Jike, just tell thetr) „_
you're listed In Marsh's Bridal
Register. You'll be delighted to
find thof you gel so much
of what you wished for.

FINE JE\VEl£BS & SIIVERSMITHS SINCE 1903
Miilburn. New Jersoy; 265 Miilburn Avonue. . Nework, New ierscy; 189 Morltel Slroct.

risks for the uterine cervix
(neck of the womb), stomach,
and prostate.

Q. Art mere urban-rurai
differences'?

A, Scientists have long
known that rates for many
causes of death are higher in
cities than in nearby rural
areas. Comparisons of cancer
incidence between urban and
rural popukttoni have been
made in Connecticut, Iowa and
New York, The results ihbw
that nearly all forms of cancer
are more common In urban
areas. There is an unusually
high rate of cancer of the
respiratory gyitem and i s -
ephagui among urban men,

Q, Are there regional djf-
fereneei?

A. In the continental
United States, death rates
from all forms of cancer com-
bined a r e generally above
average in the Northeast and
below average in the South

~~Ind Southwest^BuTdeTtKrateiF
for cancer of specific sites
vary from one region to an-
other. For instance, the South

. has an above-average death
rate from skin cancer, prob-
ably because of greater « -
pojure to sunlight there,

<3, How do cancer rates
differ from eounffy to coun-
try?
, A. Patterns of cancer in-
cidence and death in West-
ern Europe, Canada,, Aus-
iralia, and New Zealand gen-
erally resemble mose in the
United Saws. Statistics in
many ofter parts of the world
are not extensive enough to
yield precise conclusions.
When cancer death- rites" in
the United States are com-
pared with those in other

- countries- England,-Wales and
Scotland are-found-to-have a
higher rate fo_r lung cancer,
Finland a higher rate for can-
cers of the stomach and esoph-
agus, and Japan a higher rate
for stomach cancer and a
lower rate for cancers of the
prostate, breast, and ovary.

M o r e Questions and
Answers on. Cancer will ap-
pear in the next Search for
Health column.

NEW T V Sell ttiioldwm wrA
a wenr ai Call eM-7700
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AC4DIMIC
Preview OF Review

Grades 3-12
English, Msihtntofici
History, Latin,
Modem Language*

* * *
Reading Institute

Grade, 2-12

PINGRY SUMMER SESSION
CO-EDUCATIOMAL

June 25 - August 6, 1969
Day Comi
Agi i S-U

Daily 10-30 to 3:45
Two Swlmi Daily
Sport i-OsTflfli-Cf aft i
Shop-Art-Modol.
Ceek^euti-Teymamenti

* * *
Advanco Crodlt Courts.

Remedial, Developmental Grades 9-12
Increase speed ond

e&mpfeheniian
3* sr 6-week gsurse

Biology, ChomUtry
Phyilct, Mad. turspean

Hlttory
Algobra 1, Algibrs 7

I

i

Trigsnemsfry;
U.S. Hlllory
20th Csntury U.S. Hlilory

• 4 # *

Special Csuriei
Cradai 6-12

Panmanthlp, Spelling
Great Book», Compoiillen
Cempuler Prograrnmlno
Typing, Sfudy Techniques
Painting, Sketching
Rod Crati Life Saving
Urban Sociology
Driver Training

Tennis Cllniei Beginners and Intermediate*

THE PINGRY SCHOOL
215 North Avenue, Hillside, N.j,
. Telephone: (20i}-3SS-6990

TRANiPOftTATlON AVAILABLE

see our new Emilio Pucci collection Monday through Wednesday. June 16 to 18! Intormal modolling
(ram 11 a.m. to 4 p;m. In the Pucci Boutique.

SAKS FIFTH AVENUE, MILLBURN i SHORT HILLS AVENUES, SPRINGFIELD

r
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EVANGEL. BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD

Today—7:30 p,m,, choir rehtariai with Phil
Jinkini, Westminster Choir College, R p.m.,
board of deaconi.

Friday—7:30 p.m.. Boy Scouu.
Sunday—9i4S a,m,, Sunday School with

Glasses for aU ages. U a.m., morning worship
service. Rev, Robert C. Savage wtU be the
apeaker. 5 p.m., Chapel Choir rehearial with
Phil Jenkins. 6 p,m., youth groupi with Dick
Du|an. 7 p.m., evening Ooipel service; the
Rev, Mr. Savage WiU be In the pulpit. Ther«
will be congreptlonil sin^ng and epBciiii
music. Nursery care at both services,

Monday—7 p.m., visitation program, 7:3(1
p.m., pulpit committee to meet,

WBfinBsday™7i45 p.m.. prayer maattna.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD
MINISTERS: REV. DR. BRUCE W. EVANS

REV. JOSEPH T. HQURANI
Today—4 p.m., Glrli1 Choir leaves Parish

House parking lo( for annual picnic at the home
of music director John Bunneli, Florham park,
returning at 7«JQ p.m. for rehearsal, 8 p.m..
Senior Choir rehearsal.

Saturday—11 a.m, to 4 p.m., Strawberry
festival sponsored by Fireside Group, in the
Parish House parkin! lot,

Sunday—9;30 a.m., closing session of Church
School, 9:30 and 11 a.m., identical worship
services. Final day of douMe church services
until the fall, The Rev, Joseph T, Hourani will
preach at both services.

-Church by CARTWRICHT

"You don't like my now faihlon eraatlen
for lummer •• the VERY l l f i f eisrleal mini*
fobs!"

iiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiitiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiniiia
Wo.lmorolqnd

MILK GLASSiS
Ikoro

SILVER
20%
OFF

0
Liit

6 D I . Slyrpfoam
CUPS

7 n . Pla*llc
GtlASSES

Pkg. of 50

Pkg.o«50

Montag
. STATiONIRY

Perfoct Far Your Camptril

n Boxes
* for

• PARTY HEADQUARTEM
• ORADUATION GIFTS •

CAROL LANE
Echo Plata Shopping Center

Springtitld • e 379.3819!

iiiiiiiiiniiiiiniiiiiniiniiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiaimiinniiDi;

. Silversmiths

Silver Plating
& Repairing

IS 1-4600)

R.flnl.h.d

Tableware - Flatware -"HollowartT"

Silver
Company

500 CHANCiLLOR AVi. IBVINSTON

FRESCO

DISCOVER
JS. The WONDERFUL

WORLD Of
TRAVEL

DOMESTIC • INTERNATIONAL

Springfield Travel Service
NEVER A SERVICE CHAKGE

DR 9-6767
250 Mountain Ave., Sp'inglnli., N J.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
S. SPRmOFIELD AVE,, SPRINGFIELD

REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR
Today—8 turn,, Gospel Chorus rehearsal.
Samrday—1 p.m.. Church school choir r e -

hearsal,
Sunday—9 >3Q a.m., Sunday School, 11 a,m,

woMhip service, 5:30 pjn., Baptist Youth
Fellowship, 7 p.m.. Church School teachers
meeting, fl p.m., mid-week service,

ST. JAMES
S. SPRINGFIELD AVE., SFRWQFtELD
MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR

R1V. EDWARD OEHLjNQ
REV. ROCCO L. CONSTANTINO

REV. PAUL J. KOCH
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Saturday—Confessions from 4 to 5:3fl and
from 7i3O to 9 p.m.

Sunday—Masses at 7, R;1S, 0;S0 anH 10.4B
a.m., noon and 5 p.m.

Dally Masses at 7 and 8 a.m,
Confessions Monday after NovenadevoHons,
Baptisms at 2 p.m. Arrangements must be

mart* In advance,

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSPE
REV, GERARD j . MeGARRY, PASTOR

REV. GERARD B. WHELAN
REV. RAYMOND D. AUMACH,

ASSISTANT MINISTERS
Sunday^MMses at 7. fi, 9,\% !O:SO a.m.,

and 12 noon.
Weekdays—Masses at 7 «nd R a.m.: First

Friday, 7 ,8 , l l i30a .m.
Miraculous Medal Noveni and Mass; Monday

at 8 p.m.
Benedictions during the school year on

Fridays at 2|30 p jn .
Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by appoint-

ment.
Confessions —Every Saturday and eves of

Holy Days and First Fridays, from 5 to 5:30
and from ?j30 to 9 p jn ,

TEMPLE SHAREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
SOUTH SPRINGFIELD AVE & SHUNPKE RD

SPRINGFIELD
RABBI ISRAEL S, DRESNER

CANTOR IRVING KRAMERMAN
Michael Levtai, son of Mr. and Mrs. Murray

Levlne of Springfield, waj called to die Torah
as the Bar Mitzvah at the Sabbath morning
service I an Sanirday,

Tomorrow —8:30p.m., Sabbafli evening ser -
vices; Rabbi Dresner will preach a review
sermon of PhlMp Roth's * Porooy's Com-
plaint."

Saoirday — 10:30 a.m,, Sabbath morning
service. Rabbi Dresner will preach a sermon.

MOUNTAlNSmE CHAPEL
HIGHWAY 22, MOUNTAlNSmE

REV, ROBERT B, MIGNARD, PASTOR
Sunday — 9:45a,m, lSundiy5choolforevery-

one (nursery), 11 a,m,, morning worship
(nuriery). 6 p.m., youth groups. 7 p.m., eventaj
worship.

Monday — 1:30 p,m., Cottage Prayer Croup,
6 p.m., bug to Billy Graham Crusade.

Tuesday — 8 p,m.. Women's Missionary
Society,

Wednesday — 8 p.m., prayer and BIMe study.
9 p.m., deacons' meeting,

SPRINGFIELD EMANU1L
METHODIST CHURCH

MAW STREET AT ACADEMY GREEN
SPRINGFIELD, NEW JERSEY

^AMESf fDIWARTPASOR

Picnic final event
this season for the
Wesleyan Guild
The Wesleyan Service Quiia of Springfield

Emanuel Methodist Church, Church Mall at
Academy Green. wUl conclude lu year'i
activities with a picnic at the home of Mrs,
Gladys Bowman, 3S1 Hillside ave,, on Tues-
day at 6:30 p.m.

Mrs. Helen Smith, newly elected president
of the group, urged members to be present.
The evening wtti concliide with » business
meeting and devotions. Including th# pledge
service.

Other officers elected with Mri. Smith for
the coming year Include; Mri . Sal Treharne,
vlce-presldentj Gertrude Sale, secretary; M M .
Ruth Cannon, corresponding lecretary; Mrs,
Wilma Schenack, iplrlmial life; Mrs. Dorothy
Brlggs, rrcasurer; Mrs, Juanlta Mason, niem-
bershtpj Mlsi Sala, missionary educiHon-
Mri. Marjorte Bash, hosplwlityi Mri . Peg
Young, ways and means, and Mrs. Nan Reni-
gar, coordinator. They were installed by
Pastor James Dewart at the service of divine
worship on Sunday.

The German Ladles' Aid will hold i u final
session of the year with a sandwich lunch
on Wednesday u noon. The hmtneme meeting
and program will follow.

MRS. MICHAEL T, CHIRCHIRiLLQ

Miss Wlnans wed
in rites Saturday
at Chicago church
Mils Janice Margaret Wlnans, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs, Clarence Wlnans of Outlook
drive, Mountainside, became the bride on Sat-
urday of Michael Thomas Cliirchlrillo of
Chicago, son of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Chlr-
chirUto of Kenosha, Wise

Th« ceremony was performed by the Rev,
Robert HoweU at St. Chrysoitem's Episcopal
Church in Chicago. A reception was held In
the Lake Shore Drive Holiday Inn,

Susan Winus served as maid of honor and
Mill Christine Wlnans as bridesmaid.

Kenneth Krouse of Chicago was best man.
Ushers were^MaJ, Gordon Spillinger of Ft.
Sheridan, 111., and Joseph Novello of Chicago.

Mrs, Chlrehlrtllo is a graduatt Qov. L i v
ingston High School, Berkeley HeightB, and Ohio ,
Wesleyan Univeril^, She i l presently em-
ployed by -Marsh li McLennan of Chicago,
Mr, CMrchlrlllo graduated from M a r y Brad-
ford High School, Kenosha, and the University
of Wisconsin, He is a formulations chemist
at Vitaacol Chemical Co., Chlca|o.

Following a wedding Dip in Wisconsin, the
couple win reside la Chlcage.

Stork Club
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniii

Mr, and Mrg, Martin N. Connqliy of Brick
Town became die parenti of twin sons, Kevin
and Sean, May 20 at Point Pleasant Hospital,
They also have a daughter, Kathleen, Mrs.
Connolly is the former Ellen Fox of Spring-
field.

* * *
Mr, and Mrs, A, Arthur Caprlo of 37 Tower

dr., Springfield, became the parents of a son,
Scott William, May 24 at Overlook .Hospital,
Summit, They have five other children, Arthur,
Patti Lee, Mark, Mary and Paul, Mrs.Caprto
If the former Pin-leia F. Odell of Maplewood.

Mrs. King given
Deborah's Crown'

Mrs. George King of 356 Melsel ave,,
Sprin^leld, wa§ honored at the recent Suburban
Deborah instaUaaon and award night. Mrj,
King was the recipient of Deborah*! Crown,"
the highest honor award In ttie organization.
She has the distinction of being die highest
fund raiser in Ae 19-year history of the
chapter. She also received the "Four Leaf
Clover" charm for meritorious service,

Deborah Hospital is one of the eight hospitals
In fte state where open heart surgery Is
performed. The hospital is located at Brown's
Mills in the southern part of the state. The
special team In the Burlington County hospital
has performed more than half the open heart
operations in New jersey smoe 1966. More
than 500 such operations have teen perform«d
in that period of time.

Stephen Malaker,
Rosalie Telesco
wed af St. James

MRS. LLOYD H. PERKEL

Lauren Blaustein
becomes the bride
of Lloyd H. Perkel

Miss Lauren Dale Blaustein, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs, Jules Blaustein of S Woodsldi
rd,, Springfield, was married May 29 to Lloyd
H. Perkel, son of die late Mr. and MTB. Her-
man Perkel of Irvington, He resided with his
aunt and uncle, Mr, and Mrs, Max Winters
of J 4 Counffy Club lane, Springfield.

Dr, Mix Gruenewald officiated at At Chan-
dcler, Miliburn, where a reception followed.

Barbara Blaustein and Adrlenne Perkel,
s l i ters of the bride and groom, were maidi
of honor, Carol Blaustein, another sister of
the bride, was Junior bridesmaid. MarkSchul-
mtn of SprlniUeld wai best man,

Mrs. Perkel hai studied at Syracuse Uni-
versity tod New York University, Her husband
has Just completed hli junior year at Fair-
leigh Dickinson University,

After a honeymoon in Bermuda, die couple
will live In Morristown,

MRS. STEPHEN F. MALAKER 3RD
The wedding of Miss Rosalie M, Telesco

and Stephen F. Malaker 3rd took place Sat-
urday atSt, JamM Church, SprtntftteftParena
of Uie bride and groom are Mr, and Mrs.
joieph A. Telesco of 81 Toofcer ave,, Spring-
field, and Mr, and Mrs. Stephen Malaker of
330, Short dr., Mountainside.

Mrs. Henry Kramer, couslnof the bride, was
matron of honor, and the best man WM MicbMl
Kinahan,

The bride is a graduate of Jonathan, Dayton
Regional High School and Is a purchasing agent
for Paul B, WlUHrni Inc, of MlUburn, Her
husband U «n alumnus of Holy TrlnlB High
School, Westfiild. H e a t t t o d s F a l r l e ^ a c k l n -
son University and is employed by Green and
Ho miner, Dover,

-COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETWG HOUSE ...LANE, MQUNTABBIDi

Today — 2 p.m., final session of the norm-
em New Jersey Annual .Conference of the
United M«thodist Church gt Baldwin Auditor-i
lum. Drew University, , ,f

Friday - • 8 p.m.. Busy Fingers of Wesleyan,
Service Guild i t thi home of Mrs. Peg Young,
47 Clinton avt, , Springfield.

Sunday — AnniVirsary Day, Celebration of
the fifth anniversary of the present congrega-
tion, the 142nd anniversary of the Springfield
Methodist Church and the I25th anniversary
of die Emanuel Church, Newark, 9:30 a.m..
Church School for all ages, 9:30 a,m,, adult
discussion in the Trivett Chapel led by Pastor
James Dewart, lOiSO a,m,, coffee and con-
versation In the Mundy Room, 10:45 a,m,,
divine worship; the Rev, George Witt, super-
intendent of ttie southern disttlct of the North-
ern New Jersey Confertnce, wlU be toe guest
speaker; recognition of theChancelandWeiley
choiri and their directors, of the Acolytes,
and also of Mrs, Belle Smith and Mrs . Elsie
Kleffer as 50-year members of flie congrega-

d ! M t t y h U b ^

,_ ™ L Y C R 0 S S LUTH1RAW CHURCH
<™B; CHURCH OPTHE RADIO "LUTHIRAN

TALCOTT, JR,
MINISTER TO YOUTH: WBX1AM GULTQN

Today—? i3Q a,nw, Interesaiory prayere.
'10 mm., ChristeHi workshop, \.•' »ft I
1 FHday—7 pjn, , junior High FeUowihip,

Saturday—10:10 a,m,, Carol Choir rehear-
sal.

Sunday—Ghildren'i Day, 9:80 U D , , family
service. 11 turn., baeeakureap service for
lenlori and eljjhtii pude ra , 7 p,nu, StMor
FeUowinlp, ' '. '

Monday—8 pjn, , Christian education meet-
ing.

Wednesday—7 p jn« Chapel Choir rehearsal.
8 p.rn^ Chancel Choir rehearsal.

To Publicity Chairmen:

on
leases.*

in
. - -, _ --.,-. ,.. , ;Sf t^R8^

by Pastor Dewart, aailited by Emanuel Seh. p a o e r
wtaf, local preaohtV, 12:15 p.m., luncheon „ „ Q
servtd, by fte women'i societies of tht con- " "
grtgatton, to which membera and guests are
Invited, Reservation! should be trade with Mrs.
Nellie Marshal no later than tomorrow, 1:30
p,m,. Informal afternoon program of tinging
lid by Emanuel Schwlng! slldei of the 1968-69
church year, shown by Divid Brady and Wil-
liam Rosselet, and. a memorial service with
the placing of flags on the graves of ministers
and parishioners burled In the Methodist
Cemetery.

Monday - - 6 p.m., chartered bus will leave
from the church for the Billy Graham rally
at Madison Square Garden.

Tuesday — 6:30 p.m., Wesleyan Service
Guild will hold an outdoor picnic at the home
of Mrs, Gladys Bowman, 381 Hillside ave.,
Springfield,

Wednesday — noon, German Ladles' Aid
sandwich lunch, followed by program.

Would you
preparing

like some
newspaper

help
re-

THl REV, K, j , STUMPP, PASTOR
! Today—7i80 p.m,, Nursiry School padua-
; Hon, two-day session.

Friday—7:W p»nw, Nuriery School padua»
Bon,three-day iesi lon,

Saturday--4M p j n , , Waltner Leagua,
Sunday—i-SQ a jn . , worihlp with Holy Com-

munion, 9:30 a,m,, Sunday School and BUdi
clasi ts ,* 10:45,, wonbJpi airmon topic at
both i t ry l c i i i k "Hungry Enough to E»t t "

Monday—8 pjn, , Voten* Aiiembly,

TOMPLE BITO AHM
AN AFFLIATI OF ITIE

UNrriD SYNAGOGUE OF AM1RICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFulLD

RABBI REUBEN R, LiVlNB
CANTOR BRAIL J. lARZAK

Friday—8:48 pjn , , Sabbatti SirvlMs,
Saturday—10 turn., Sabbath services.
Sunday—10 a.m., School outing to Echo Lake

Park,

,,1, f n . m . H T ; , ,

i t t i n g News Re-

of Mr, and Mw7"|
Mltzvah.

On Saturday, Robert Mannelmer, eon of Mr.
and Mrs. Muvln Manhelmer, was called to the
Torah as a Bar MlBvab,

Mrs, Schwartzman
in for a third term
Mri , Sam Schwartzman of Springfield was

thi'Sharoff •Chapter, Aineriean*M"rtic*al Center
for Cancer Reiearch, on June S, Installing
officer w»i Mrs, Jack DworMn, pistprealdent
of fti Greatir N.Y, and N . j , Council of
Chipteri ,
. The h8ipital, non-iectarlan and free, is
known for Its cancer car t , and as & center
of cancer r e i e i rd i . About 100 pitlentH from
the New Jersey area have been tteated at
AMCD In recenr years for i tttal of 18,478
treatment days. ,

giiiitMiUMiii liiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii IIMIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

| Charge for p i e f u r t i

| There is o charge of $3 for

| wedding and engagement pi e tu re i ,

| There is no chargt for the an-

| noyneemtnt, whether with or

I without a picture. Persons sub-

I mltting wedding or engagement

1 pictures may enclose the $3 pay-
u u s - ; • • • • • • - • • - • "•

| that they be b i l led . .

iiiiinitliniHiiiiiiiKiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiuiuiiiili Kiuiu

THE FINEST

FASHIONS
So you'll look
your Spring and
Summer Best!

• Bloui
• shift!

. 9 CuleliM
h^

BOQI

* Spodi'

1162 Stuyvesanl Avenue,
Irvington

OPEN FRIDAY iVlNlMff TILL 9 • 372-1510

- • • *»*?

Public Notice

Willie NOUM U htrtto i t m dm! AH
OBDBIANCE TOAUTHORlIlTHElOR.
OUOH TO ACQUmE A SBMBi OtTB*-
OON TO BE CCWmuCTED ON"DEHl
PAT1L MOUNTAINSIDE. NEW JERSEY
WM Introduceii, mill in] p m t d onflr»t
rodltw by the Miyor mil CDUIEII of tlu
Boroo^i of MAsttuiuldt on th« IQth to*
ol febnury, and tint u]d Council will
'ttiiher-eoinider thft sAld onlliunc« for
final puMfv on the 17th day of June.
1969 at D P.M., B*«h»o«i School,
Monntiliulda, Nn Jenry, which la an
adjourned <Uit tar piihllc hearlnf pr?>'
vloualy adrertliid for the lBth day of
March, Any perjon who may be lnUi^
tstpf therein wfU ba (1T«I an oppor-
tunity to be heanl cancernliif aald otiH«
nInc^

Have^YOUZ

Forgotten

to store

Your FURS?

Call Now

' 974 Stuyv«ia
Union C.nt.> 686 1775

• Expert Repairing

Remodeling

• Cleaning

• Glazing

ELMEK A. HOFFARTH
Borotuh Qerk

Mtxl tdo, June II, 19«g | r H »•!.«)
. — 1 ^ _ — ^ _ ^

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE l l herein (lr«i Uut Protxunl OnJlnirtt No, 399-89 n g lntnj-

doe«l »l l m««iM of Die NUyor ind Council of the Dorooeli o! MomUiimitle on the
10th diy ol M«j, 1989, ind Uut U» Hid Cnancll Till further cornider thli Orduunce
for tlml n i i w on the 17Ui diy of Jane, I960 it > P.M. it Beeelnood School, Moun-
Ulnslde, New f i n i j •lihlthUmtindpUteuiy peraon wt» mij be lnter«ted Uwrt-
In *U1 be (hrffi in opporbmlty to be nev4 concemlnc udd Onllmnce,

Proposed Onllnince No. 39v*69
_AN OIUXNANCE-TO AMENDJU1 OROEMNCEXNTTrLED^'AIL
OBDDJAKCF TO TEC SALARIES'1 ADOPTF-D BY THE MAYOR
AND COUNCIL Of THE BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE ON
JUNE 11, \Ht A S O R D D » A N C E N U M B E R M 4 - 6 » A 3 A M E N D E 4
AND TO ESTABLISH LONGEVITY,

BE IT ORDADtED by the Musr ml Council of the Itiroufh of Mnmulntlile, In the
Counbr of Union, SUte of New JerBey. urn fcillovs:

SECTKN L Thit Stctloi 1 of the ikrte tntlUri Onllnince of xhlch thli Onllnince
19 unenOAtorj Is hereby uoenled fa) reid u follovB-

"Sectlon 1: The innoil nlArlei of theofllctgind poslll<ns herein lujned shiijl
be reapectlrely M foUor*

- • - • 7 67S.70[ t c h ClerV
Deputy Doroufh Clerk
Csurt Clerk •
A«'t. Court Clerk.
Sup't. of Public Works, Secretary

of Board of Asaessora 4 N&suclpal
Aaft. Dorough TreaAirer
Secretary of Sup"t. of Public Worka
Depiity Tax Collector
derk-Slenofrapher
Pluiublnf Inspector
Dirwtor of welfare
Public Worka Employees

13,530.90
5.456.U
5.456.M
34MM
; .

1,000.00
1,500.00

1.90
1.70
1.60

1 SOO.00
4.WO.0O
4,400.00

PohHc Vk'orla Foreman
Munlclpil Court Judcr
BulltUnc Inspector
Collector of Tiies
Sdud CroHtnf Ourdj ' 2,2) per hr,
Speclil Police U S perhr.
In ftdditlon to the ibiTve dliriea i L»i»Tlt^ payment ^ull be mide IA herelA-

*ft*r fljeed mul determine. Such loncerlt) piyment shUl be coiuliJeTei] i s viii*
tlocul compenutlon b»jf<a on the lvn t̂fi of serrlce of my tall time employee
iccumtni to the feUovtntjehfOoJt:- •—•

Yait of Service

Completion of 5 y e i n
Completion of 10 yeirs
CoapifUm of is j«tr«
tlompiftioc at TO ; t m
Completion of 35 years 1D%
Soch iddltloBil compensitlon shill be bu«d on the u n i i l u l i ry of e>ch eja*

plirree,
bi order to compute periods lor slid longevity credit Till be ffren ior i l l tines

served consecutively u fc full time empioyeeof the. Barcmrh of Mountainside. All
periods ol serTtce inijl be computed from Junixr 1*1 of the y n r of appointment
unless socli dite slull be flbhteouebl to June 3QUi In *ftlch c u e the c^lcnlnlon

gold balls on white, pink, yellow, or gold, 20.00 gold domei en black or white patent, 20.00

Drama in Footwear •

237 MiUburn Avenue, MillburnrN. J.

120V DR 6-1234 — Open Thurt. til 9

white or blue patent ttrapt, 22.00

sniil be computed from Jsnouy 1st of tht folfcnfirr yeir."
SECTION 1. Thu initutment slall be ntnucthre to Jinuiry 1 I960.
SECTTffl J. An OnUninces or p«rtj of Ontiluices lncooslstait herevfth ire re-

ELMER A. MOFFARTH, Boroin* Clerk
(Fee »liO4)

SECTION V Tnii Ormnnci shill u^e t S « t o;on 1U flail pusi^t ind pobUtiHoo

Mt>d Echo, June 11, 1K9

white calf or black potent ifri'pi, 22,00 red or white patent, 22.00

>



Kenneth C, Hahn,
Miss Richardson
are wed Saturday

Mils Kithtrine Anne Rlchardion, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. Clarence H, Richardson uf
Summit, was married Samrday morning to
Kenneth Charles Hahn of Latham, N.Y,, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Hahn of 501
Whltewood rd,, Union,

The Rev, Louis Flmlanl officiated at the
10 a.m. ceremony In St. Teresa's t hurch.
Summit, A reception followed at thp Hnrel
Suburban in Summit.

The bride was escorted by her father.
Miss Call Pattlcla Butler of Summit -served
as maid of honor. Bridesmaldi were Mi =
Carol Hahn of ^Jnion, sister of the groom,
and Mjai Linda Fosse of Rockaway.

Richard A, DUtlein of Menandi, N,Y, served
as beit man, Ushers werp William Lharle^
Richardson of Manhattan, Kan., brother of
the bride; Richard W, Miller of M-nands,
N.Y,, Eugene R, Saam of Clifton and Ronald
j , Waller of Flseataway,

Mrs, Hahn, who was graduated from Oak
Knoll High School, Summit, attended Mary-
mount junior College, Arlington, Va,

Her husband, who was graduated frnm St.
Benedict's Preparatory School, Newark, and
Newark College of Engineering, Is employed
by the New York State Department of Inn -
portatlon. Bureau of Physical Resrsreh M
bany, N.Y,

The couple will reside In Latham, N,Y

Donna Restuccia
engagement told
Mr, and Mrs, Domlnlck Restuccia of Cran-

ford, formerly of Denilworth, have announced
the eniigement of their daughter, Dorma Marie,
to Alexander MacLean MacNichol 111, son of
Mrs, Rozella MacNichol of Short Hills, and Mr,
A.M. MacNichol Jr. of Red Bank,

The bride-elect, who was graduated from
Ropr Ludloew High School, Falrfield, Conn.,
is taking courses in liberal arts at the Madison
campus of Falrleiih Dickinson University.
She Is employed as a dental assistant by Dr.
Samuel Klupnan of Kenllworth, ,

Her fiance is a buiineis major at Falr-
lelgh Dickinson University on the Madison
campus. He is,employed by Abererombie and
Fitch Co., Short Hills.

MRS. kENNFTH C. HAHN

troth announced

Sessions planned
for homemakers
on storage space
How many of you find yourselves living

In more fluttftr each year? Are you leaving
your car out of the garage because there's
not enough room for the garden tools and the
car too? When did either you or your husband
last ask, "When will You throw away some
"f that 'junk"?" "Where Is the garden trowel?"

Numerous ideas are available for creating
your own stPrage fafllitie'i. Some you can
make, others you can hiy. Romember, hpw-
ever, s i ym Increase yiur storage spaces

• ty i, , •- ,t around the home it will be even morp im-
^ff '• u """j > ' " portant to recall where everyihing has been
f* ' ". ' "'••Si^ placed, Do you know of a simple formula

thai the whol", family can use?
Mabel G, Stnlte, County M^me ecnnomlPt,

will conduct an afternoon and f>v»nJiij session
on Thursdny, June 19, from 1 tn 230 p.m.
and again in the evening from 7:30 to 9, in
the F«eniion Seryi<-t surtlterium, 300 North
ave,, F., Westfleld, The evening meeting is
especially for rlif>se wiehinjj io Involve the men
"' the house.

This meeting will provide rhe basic storage
principles ymir whole firnily f »n ' loprTatt in
applying. In addition, some of thV latest
storage Ideas will H« displav"1 *"' t™ »!••

Piqdades have son
A itx-pound, seven-ounce son, Steven Mark,

was bom at Overlook Hospital On Way ?A to
Mr, and Mrs. Pladade of IOCS Redwood pL,
Union, Mommy Is the former Julie Burton.
Steven has one brother, Michael \nthony.

- Thursday June 12, 1969-

Miss Karen Frost engagement is told
Mr, and Mrs, Harold F'rost of Winchester

avenue, Union, have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Karen Laura, to Paul
Ira Edeison, son of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan I del-
son of Hillside.

Miss Frost is a gf Hriuflfp of Upsale Cnl =
iege.

Her fiance also was graduated from t ipsala
College, where he was « member of Alpha

Sigma Upsilon [raternity. He will attend Seton
Hall University School of Law in the fall.

An April, 1970 wedding is planned.

Hand washable clothes
If the manufacturer 's label on :i garment

states "hand washable," follow his instruc-
tions, A manufncturer who laheli hH m e t .
c h a n d l s e " h a n d wnai" 1*'!"' ••••••niii i ™ • n i n

r e a s o n f o r s o d o i n g .

W6FF!
* T/t n • A *TO PLACI YOUR

CLASSIFIED AD
CALL 686-7700

MISS KARFN 1 . FROST

Visit to Nassau
Mr. »nd Mi %. Ponslrt

Sehwait/ of 2821 Allan ave,.
Union, have returned from n
three-day visit to Nasiau, The
Dahamiis, Schwartz attended a
series "f sales meetings or •
„„„(.„,( by Ilnitsd Dpi'"' r

To Publicity Chairmen-
A first child

you like some help
in p r e p a r i n g newspaper r e -
l e a s e s 1 ' Wr i t e to th i s newa-
pnppT' and ask f"i o\u- ' l i p s
mi ^iilimitting \ ' ews n«
l e a s e s , "

A five-pound, 1 •(-ounce
daughter, April Elizabeth, was
born at Overlook Hospital May
IS to Mr. and Mrs, Wally
Peterson of Springfield. Mom-
mS1 Is the fnrnier I n\m nrigj?^
of 1 Jninn.

N i l D M I L P ' Find (h» RIGHT
pe f tgn * . * h n Wan* AH f a l l
486 7 700

KOUT
Htick to
regular

pavings

FIRSTSTATEBANK OF UNION
V N I n N JjjIlL N l ! w JKRSEY

^"••'-'""'•""r- Tel.: 686-4800

MISS DONNA RESTUCCIA

Shirts: basic wardrobe
A mm's shirt is one of the most basic ward-

robe items and a wide plecUon of materials
are offered. Both iport and dress shirts are
made of broadcloth, oxford, chambray, wash
and wear, 100 per cent polyesters and polyes-
ter and cotton Mends, Sips of quality In a
shirt include; buttonhole stitches that are

:»ftjo M s a threads andl0S?i, flrnu and with no. IOPSCL threads and _t_ nuB1
uttonhoies placed exactly in the center front. -

MISS CHRiSTiNl MARIE ZEPECKI •

Mr, and Mrs, Florlan J. Zepecki of Newton
pi,, Irvlngton, have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Christine Marie, to Gregory
D, Plegaro/son of Mr.andMrs.RoccoPiegaro
of North Sunset pi.. Union,

The bride-elect, an alumna of Archbishop
Walsh Hlph School, Is a graduating senior at
Newark btate College, Union. Mr. Piegaro, a
West Side High School graduate, attends tjioem-
fleld College, Evening Division, and i i with
Coodvear Rubber Producti, Inc. of Newark.

An August, l°70, weddlni is planned,

EARLY COPY "
Publicity chairmen ore urged (o obierve

the Friday deadline (or other than ipqt
newl. Include your name, address and

Precious little baby feet,

tender as a spring blos-

som, need protect ion

Against bumps. Against

sharp objects on the floor,

Todlins give it Todlins give

comlort and Support to tiny

leet Todhns give wiggle

room to little toes. Todlin's

shaping and softas^own

i n n e r l i n i n g p r o t e c t s

against chafing. Todlins

love babies. So dp we. We

can (it your baby, with love,

with Todlins.

fdiunrda

UNION IOOTERY
1030 Stuyv«,iant Av«.

Union MU 6-5480

Open Mon. - Fri. Eves,

>MK*l l>s 30,000 lomllnl wllti
1,-^e.lWonl Ki. Call 4M-7700
now!

Transactions Handlod by Mall . . . All Postage Prepaid

AXlFfEDERAL
SAVINGS

1591 Irving Street, Rohway, N J . 381-4242
our 43rd Yeor

OPEH_DA_|LYv_to 4:30 • SATURDAY9 to U NOON
D*t<T*-Up'Window'-.PoHiIng'

( Account* iriiuivd Xi* $15,000 by th^
. Fcd»r«l S*vln[> \ L u n . t n ' u n n c * Colp.

CHICKEN LIVERS 5 9
FRESH DRESSED-f ASTERN SHORE

nwu » IUM STAMPS

r ^ ^

MASTING

CHICKENS
Whole I

Cut Up. Split

or Ouartlred

it 37<

California Roast
HltUCDT

CHUCK STEAK

SLICED BACON
HteMDi i i u » • •

FRANKFURTS

PASTRAMI . 8 9 s

GENOA SALAMI 7 9 '

AMERICAN CHEESE , 6 9 C

MACARONI 29'

HAWAIIAN

Punch

rum mm

GROUND CHUCK
iHSVUtt

LONDON BROIL

COLD!cUTSr?q££

/ . ' OU^ON OOOD IMU SA» WNt " 5 \ W*z
7 9 ' CHUCK FILLET . 1 5 *
sl l 9Jlir. STEAK ,89e

 M
. -$105 HAM STEAKS ^ " , 4
* » „ , * _^ ^ L

2.99Wivit
TAKE t e A A N D SEE

Upton Tea Bags
LLMON JUICI

Realemon
DCL MONTI

Tomato Sauce

C1I1H ILUIHJIIt ClANl

LITTLENECKS
nr toutk*rliu« . . . .

LOBSTER TAILS . $ 2 4 9

SAVE UF I O 101. ON lAtOE

SLICED BEETS 2 2 5 C AM-PM DRINKS 3 8 9

S U C H CARROTS 2 2 9 e TUN PACK ° : 3 9 C

ontiKOOii « _ eunnni nn.

BEEF STEW 6SC PEANUT BUTTER ;v37e

POTATO BUDS r 10r CANNED SODA

i Qi S
nt| | PITH

CHJCKEN WINGS

Imttti
DRINKS iiruvtui
inn leli
RED! TEA
CREAMY PUDDING Z .*. o / c

10 99C
6 89e

BRAND UNION

^ _ tun mm

10( BABYGOUDA
. . , muwncoiitii
•--ge&ssi.mmtmkm- ~ -Liquid Bleach I Hills Bros

BEETS *W 3 : U00

LICK1TY SPLITS . " 3 7 C SPEED STARCH

53

BAKED
"GOODS

FRESHBAKE SANDWICH

White Bread

FISH & CHIPS

POT PIES s s

FISHSTICK DINNER

• I IDSiri 'tED oi FRINCH

Green Beans

DEER PARK nwT*TioN ; : $y CAT FOOD
[UKiin

W E L C H A D E

B A T H R O O M T I S S U E Z » « Z O C C H U N K L I G H T T U N A 3 - 1 L E M O N P I E n C ™

D A N I S H H O R N S ,
llfeCT LTII-JlKM AkCtL

FOOD CAKE ,., :

•0«AID J0««l0'

CAKES IT
I f ACH on<l POOL

TOWELS

•• Z 5 e SPAGHETTI SAUCE 3

I tD «IP(WHOLE

Watermelon
VINE RIPENED

Cantaloupes COTTON SWABS « * 2 5 C

uuroim must
LEMONS

-CUCD1T U D

ESCAROLE '
nhw rift. u

LIMES

1 0 - 4 9 r CUCUMBERS 3 . 2 9
^rTl5c~PWEAPPLES 7 2 9

- . 3 9 ' BING CHERRIES . 5 9 C

GRAPEFRUIT 5 ^ 6 9 C FRUTT DRINKS,,. 3 9 C

imiuuvi
HAI-KARATE
JO STyROFOAM

SURFER
50" POLYSTrRF.NF.

SURF BOARD
ID" STYROFOAM

POOL RING
GROOM & CLEAN ::. 6 9 C WILKINSON

VALUABLE COUPONS

8 OFF
MAZOLA MARGARINE ANGUS

DISH CLOTHES
DOWNEY'S PLAIN
HONEY BUTTER

MASHED
POTATOES

BONOMO

TURKISH TAFFY
WHItt OR DfCOBATtD Of * . i

SCOT TOWELS WITH THIt Couf OH AHO PURCHAtl Or
J.BW, 1 -OI i tAH Of

"DISINFECTANT
LYSOLSPRAY

SCAIFAMI
CHEESE PIZZA

ptKIi IFFtCim TtOU JAU JUHt lift. W» KH1¥I TM tlCHT JO UMTT OUAHTmiJ

UNION - 5 Psinti Shopping Ctntd nt O ix tmi t St. -Open |at* Thuri.-Frl. L Sot. 'ti l * p.m. OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. to 2 P.M.

SPRINGFIELD - C*n«ral Cravn.Shopping Cvnttr, Morrii & Mountain Av«.,.Op»n Monday thrv Thuridoy,0 a.m. to .9 p.m.", Friday 9 a.m. to 10 p.fji.

Saturday, 8 a.m. to 9 p.in.t Sunday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

VliTt your Trlpl«-S RvJtnptlon C>nt«, Modiion Shopping Ctntir, Main L Dwyar, Modiion. "

Op>n Ttivri., ' t i l 9 p.m. All R*d«p<lon C<nt*ri clostd Mondsyt.
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A FEMININE LOOK
(Commentary on a Study Mission from the Atlantic to the Pacific- m

but across the USSR) •
g

iiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuituiiutii by TRUDINA HOWARD i>uiliilllll(ii!iiiiii(i!iii!iiiiiii({iii((i(ii(iii((iiii;nii|

Thuriday June 12, 1969 -
iiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiimnniiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiii

Tips
for Today
Homemaker
lllllllllllllllllFrom Anni L, Sheelon,

County Home Eeonomn!
Serve fresh, Juicy red New jeney straw-

berriei often during their short but iweet
seaion.

When you buy fresh striwberrtei, look for
those with a deep, red color, shiny appear-
ante, well formed shape with green capi and
onee Which are clean and free from moiihirf>
or decay spots.

Unless you plan to freeze or preserve them
immediately, buy only the amount of berriei
you can use within one or two days.

Strawberries bnHie and decay eaally, so
handle them gently. When you get the berries
home from the market, sort them Immed-
lately and remove any softened ones. Place
them unwashed In a flat dish or pan and cover
them with waxed paper. Keep the strawberries
under refrigeration until you are ready to use
them.

In order to retain the Juice In strawberries,
always wash and drain the berries before you
remove the capi, An easy method for wash-
Ing the berries is to place them In 8 cold
water bath, The soil and sand sink to * P
bottom and the berries will float.

For further informaHon on the selection,
care and use of fresh strawberries, write to

vice, 300 North avi,. Bait, Westfield, 07090 Rowing Baptist, so we expect no compUeations m w e e k , befOri coming on the trip, l iMves-
fftp Fha fpes Kiiilertn! Fresh ^ErBwherHepr _ wtrh rwn aiirh sT^pline sxsmhlsg nf Amprtrana . . * ,n ; ,.. ...j i , ,..- _ ,t..

Fourth In A Series
THE CASE OF THE TWO SUITCASES

When our Newspaper Study Mission group
first arrived in the USSR at Tallinn, Estonia,
we of course had to go through customs. It
was a suspicious, nervous affair and the
customs agents were curt, even to our starry-
eyed new sweethearts in limbo. Nothing melted
their cold hearts, the customs people that
Is- - not the sweethearts, and riiey barked
endless questions at everyone. Poking through
my suitcase alone took 45 minutes and the
discovery of the giddy capitalisOc amount of
POUR palri of iheai in one luiteaie almoit
turned the Red agent purple with rnge. Our
American group was the last to go through
and 1 was just about last of thm, hit hehinH
me was one more couple.

Now, when you apply for a visa to go to
the USSR and It is granted, you are sent n
small booklet of insttucUon on how to behave
in the Soviet Union, and what you may or may
not bring Into die country, (Four pfllrsof shone
lire not on the list.)

There are several items that im, hpwuver,
and they are strictly forbidden.

* * •
WELL, THE LAST PUBLISHER to go through

the sensitive customs Une is an ex-United
States Congressman, and his wife is an ever-

sway at the contents.
Ye Cods, this time he finds more Bibles.
What's even more, THEY ARE PRINTF.n IN

RUSSIAN.
Well.
Thm Is when WP are sure we we going to

go to fhp Siberiin gait mines for a long, long
time.

The p^=Congre^smfln and hm wife are
escorted stiffly into separate rooms for
interrogation and we are rounded up outside
by "our" bus to wait, and we all hold our
breaths, Rala, our In-Tourist escort with the
Communist computer for a heart, is our guard.
She has just arrived during this episode to be
our escort-keeper for the duration of our stay
in the USSR, and she is watching eagle-eyed
and taking it all in, 1 can just see the com-
puters registering. What a juicy report to hand
In to Big Brother! (Ralfi, as you may have
gathered, Is pure Communist Party stuff. Red
as red 'iiui he wi'h no edgrs if Rink a"vwhf>ris,
a n f ' t h e • "* »^^*< ' ^ H ^ m r - ? >- ,,* ._.* n =

SO, THERE WE ARE, Raia the P«i anH the
Unsteady Study Mission, and we wait. Une
hour goes by, two hpuri, three. We are pacing
around the bus and worrying and whispering,
One of the smart guys who learned Russian in

for the free bulletin: "Fresh Strawberries
For a special way to prepare strawberries,

try the Strawberry Tart recipe which fol-
lows:

STRAWBERRY TARTS
1 cup sugar
2 tablespoons cornstarch
1 quart fresh strawberries
1 3 oz. package of so-awberry-flavered

gelatin
1 tablespoon lemon Juice
6 or 8 baked tart shells

In saucepan, combine sugar and cornstarch.
Mash 1 cup of the berriei; add water to make
2 cups, SHr Into sujar mixBjre, Cook and stir
rill boiling! boil 2 minutes. Remove from
heat, Add butter, gelatin, and lemon Juice;
stir till gelatin dissolves. Chill till partially
set. Spoon 1/3 of die gelsttn mixture Into tart
shells; top wim the whole berries. Spoon
remaining gelafln over berries; chill.

with two such sterling examplesof Americana,
But as the customs man comes to tiieir luggage
he notices two small suitcases among m#
big ones and he wants one of them o'pened.

The ex-Congressman slowly complies and
reaches for his key and opens the case. It Is
filled with gift packages beautifully wrapped
In gay paper and sweet ribbon. The agent,
lomewhat taken aback, reaches down and
fingers one thoughtfully. He considers it and
then, belligerently rips the fancy wrapping
down the middle ruining it forever, The ex-
Congressman's wife objects to the rudeness,
but before any retorts can be made, the agent
^ves a gasp. He is staring at what he Is holding.

It is a forbidden item, class double AA
sensitive.

It is a BIBLE.
He rifles through fee case and it is full of

Bibles, Breathing hard, he lunges at the second
small ease, and with temples throbbing rips

dropping brilliantly a«H M^pe rf.pnrring nn fhf>
situation,

'They are both in the ^ m e room now," he
says, "They've searched them and all their
luggage and the linings, and are recording all
they say. Now they've taken her In a room alone
again because they've found some pillF and they
are suspecting drugs. They've said he can go
but she must stay for mure questioning, lie
refuses to leave her, so they repeat all the
quesHons again,"

And we wait. What are the pills? "Anal"
comes the report from our bright spy guy,
"they are vitamins." But how do you explain
vitamins in English to a Russian who doesn't

know what vitamins are In Russian? We wnlt
same more.

Rain finally hag enough of waiting and goes
inside for a few minutes finally, and then
cumes outside again. She offered no help.

Come, snaps she, ''we are going without
them because we must get to the hotel. The
management expects us and 22 dinners have
been prepared so we must get there," We
rather hesitate to leave our troubled couple
hut Rsla says move and so we move.

We feel that Don and Lucille will be de-
ported to the salt mines straight away with
the rest of us following shortly. But, same two
hours later while we are at dinner dejectedly
nibbling at some peas, oily french-fried
potatoes and fgugh chicken, the pair loon in
the doorway, TTiev ate shaken and pale but
back with up and ^ are felievofi. We sgw
for the sto' y.

"Well," iaye Din, It was nn ordeal and
frightening but In the end the "gents were
alright. They even brought us back here.
They searched all our luggage thoroughly,
interrogated us together and separately, called
in some officials and recorded everything. To
maN a Ion? story phon, they hflyeconfis'-ated
the Bibles printed in ^UF^ian, hoi will send
the Rihles In English tc us at thf Pacific
border (at our expense) when we leave the
Soviet Union for japan,"

Th» explsnaHnn ' o r having the Bibles in the
first place is simple, Don explains, Lucille
is taking them to friends in Japan for a reUvsl
meeting or sottiemlngl Don and Lucille are
from 'lalifomin. "Also," the"!*-Congressman
says, "I told the Russians that slnee they
claimed to have religious fr^pdom w*? »erp
taking them at their word,"

Well, it to«k about six extra hours and a
lot of waiting and mental anguish for him to
do it. At that point there were a few people
who weren't Russian who would cheerfully
have sent him and his I nffllr m the mi",
fnin^e right then and there,

• • *

Next: The Second Unusual Incident
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By

AMY
ADAMS

IIIIIII iiiiiiitiliKiiiiiiiiiliiniiiiiiiiMii n *ililiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiHiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir'ii
Daar Amy:

Problem of all problems |
T hat's what 1 have.

My husband is due home
from the service during the
month of June. My problem Is
this: I love my husband very
much and 1 don't want to live
without him, but I had an af-
fair with another man about 3
weeks ago and now find I am
p'egnant,

Amy. I don't want this baby;
1 want my husband. He will
kno* sooner or later and I
don't know what to do,

I have never read In ycur
column a priblem "Imj'ar to
this. Pleas" R^VIBB m» « t«
what to do,

just %\ga me, . ,
' It % a ^ p ^ f "

Dear ''In a Spot";
You nave one of two (-hotces,

madim. After he [s home a
few weeks, ynu can tell him
(excitedly) of your condition
and give birth 'prematurely'.
(U he's dumb enough to be-
lieve it, you have it made I)
Or you can tell him the truth
and lake your chances,

I suggest you ciioose the
litter.

Dear Amy:
I recently moved Into a new

neighborhood where an old
girl-friend lives, immedlataly
she has launched a campaign
aimed at my joining her fav-
orite charitable organization,
I did a little investigation and
was disappointed at what I
found out so I turned her down.
I had found out that in order
to get the women to work and
raise funds, periodic lun-
cheons, dinners, cocktail par-
ties, etc. were given at no
charge to the 'workers' whn
"liirte their 'quotas',

I personally feel that if one
is going to do charitable work,
the only recognition one should
receive Is the Inner satis-
faction of helping one's fellow
man and that money collected
for the home supported by fhis
organization should not be
used for the go"d times of the
more fortunate.

My friend's reply was that
without this "incentive'the
workers would not work and
the money collected would ho
pitifully small in amount.

My friend and I never re-

solved our discussion, but 1
would like to know your opin-
ion.

Not joining
Dear Not joining:

Many women who 'volun-
teer' to work for charitable
organizations do so for the
social contacts especially
where there is remuneraUon
In the form of dinners, cock-
toil parties, etc.

Each one of us must decide
for our effora whether we
want remuneration or inner
satiifaction. But I can teUyou
that what your friend told you
is true In many charitable
projects.

However, if you are sincere
in your desire to give your all
to Charity and want nothing in
return, send me your name
and address and 1*11 pjt you
in touch with ejwrtly what w i
are looking for,

* * •
Address all letters to:

AMY ADAMS
c/o THIS NEWSPAPER
For a Personal reply en-

close a stamped, self-ad-
dressed envelope.

Coffon farming is work
The UJ , Department of Labor reports that

the planting, care and harvesting of cotton
require more man-months of seasonal labor
than any other crop. Developments such as
mechanization or programs limiting produe-
tlon, which affect the demand for cotton labor,
have a profound effect on the nation's seasonal
labor requirements.

Playsmom/Xdadfto a foreign student
Homes are being sought for for i ip stu-

dents in the United States, leeording to Mrs,
James A, Richards of KenllwQrth, area chair-
man of Experiment In International Living,

h l k i f f l l i

American eollegea and unlvsriiflM,
Founded In 1932. the Experiment In Inter-

national Living is an independent nonprofit or-
ganiia.flon financed by fees, foundation grann,

d

f • !• , , , ministration claim, please
IWir l ing t eSt Set give your Veterans Adminis-

_ . ". ,,. tratlon claim number for
Baton Twirling will rewm m d c o m p i e t e M r v i e e ,

to the Morris County Fair
when the first Annual Morris
County Fair Twirling spec-
tacukr to be sanctioned by
the I n t e r n a t i o n a l Baton
Twirling Association will be
held on opening day, Sunday,
AUg, 17,

The organization is looking for familiea gUa and government eonjracB.g g
willing to play "mother" and "father" «
foreip students for one month during the
summer before they be$n their studies at

g
Famillei Interested in welcoming a foreip

student to this country may contact Mrs,
Richards at 272-5856.

Claim number
When Inquiring about the

status of your Veterans Ad-

PHOTOSBAPHIB
DISTINCTIVE

PORTRAITURE
252 MOUNTAIN AVE

SPRINGFIELD

379 7668 iy6r iw '^< . "

FASHION

CONSCIOUS

WOMAN
needed Hepe tg I earn and teach
prefeiflonal makeup. Small
business pf ypur awnpesiihie
§n full or part time bfiftU,
Csil Collect: (212) 612-4632
5f WFitei Include phone number

Vivione Woedard
COSMETICS

Dept, ?0!68, |6J l l t i Av«.
New Ybrfc, N.Y, 10017

BRIDES TO BE!!

rums FABULOUS FASHION SHOW /

THE FALL '69 LOOK
For Bride, Bridesmaids, Mothers.

MONDAY EVENING, JUNE 23rtl,
A("THE MANOR. Prospect Ave,, Weil Orange

two shows - 7:30 and 9 P.M.

THIS IS THE SHOW NO BRIDE CAN MISS!

Tha moil eomiiiiiio and beautiful ihow of th» leoionl
For more information waleh far our ad next week.

Complimentary t icketi ot the door for Bride and two guei t i .

VERA PLUMB BRIDAL SHOP
210 iellevue Ave,, Upper Mentelolr

Phone 746.144?

\

YOUR "SECOND HOME

SHORE
VACATION RETIREMENT •INVESTMENT

B N.J. Residents Find Poeonos Perfect Retreat

ESTATES

In the Heart of the I'ocono Mountains

Beautifully woodsd and saeludtd natural, ipring-fsd private
loksj--obgndonc« of laural ond rhododendron. 3 sandy beaches
for ba'hlng—gnBd jai l ing (no gasoline motor bootj). Fiihing year
lround"lei»nti(ie itocfelns of largs.mouth Oswtga Bass and Grant
Nofthern p|k« with f i ihlng starling in 1970. Minutt i from Poeono
Manor golf couiei, thouiandl of acres of stale gains fore sis far
hunting, Cjmslbock & Big Boulder ski great , , , , Lake-front &
homaiitel, fi-aere minimum, Cpnyinisnt f lnonsinj of lots & homes,

LARGEST PRIVATE LAKES IN THE AREA
Send now for broehufa . . . . _
EMERALOLAKIS ISTATi !

Lang Pond Rood, Sex 14, Paeons Summit, Pa, 18346
. . - . . . " Phone (717)640.1064
From N.Y. and N..eV Centrai N.J. toka Rtt, 46 8. 80, then I I I to
dlroctional sign. From Phlla. take N.E. Turnpike C«t. to Poeono

§ Exit, then 80E to sign.

s
I
I

B
M

I

Long o favorite with vacationing Pennsylvonianl, the
Pocono Mountains have become a lure for more and more
jerseyani over the last few years , , , and as land in the
Metropolitan area becomes scarcer ond more expensive,
it i t expected that the trend to the Poconos will continue.

"There'ino question as to what motivates, the hundreds
of N.J, residents who have made the Poeonos one of the
prime lecond'home markets in the la i t , ' 1 lays a noted
land developer,

"These families, weary of the pressures, clamor and
hustle-bustle of city living ore seeking a leiiuri'time
haven . . . fustic and secluded . , . on 'away-frem-it-oll1

spot from which they con return to their work-a-day en-
vironment relaxed and refreshed,"

"This is what we have far them high above the Delo-
ware Water Gap in the green-forested Poeonos. It is among
the last of the region's mountain sanctuaries."

"Because of their high altitude, up io 2,500 feet above
see level, their magnificent mountain seenery, their many
lakes and their pure, dry health-giving air, the Poesnas .
are often called 'The Colorado of the East1. Folks in
North Jersey ore iustbeginning io re'ali'ie that this wonder-
ful mountain region eon be reached over new super high-
ways within two hours and is available for low-Cost
summer and winter vacations,"

This combination of accessibility, good oir, spacious
surroundings, and a variety of summer ond winter sports
activity, hos mode the Poeonos an increasing favorite
retreat for New Jersey residents.

to the
POCONO MTS.

"jf'i time to llv

LOCUST

The Only Year 'Round Vacation Home Community

WALLENPAUPACK
JHELARGESTLAKEIItPENN.--15MILESLONG-54rJIIL-ESHORE-Ut)E-

- IN THE HEART OF THE POCONOS -

A HOME FOR ALL SEASONS TRUE PRIVACY!
Acre,Homesites

KEATURINO THE FULL RANGE OF URBAN CONVENIENCES
AND! COVtMUNJTYSERVICES AND A HOST OF RECREATIONAL
FACILITIES. PLAN TO SEE TANGLEVl'OOO LAKES FtRST HAND.
THE RESULTS COULD DK \BARS OF' LEISURELY LIVINCi.

-- DIRECTIONS•-
RT. nwEST TO CLINTON. N.J.-Rl. JO TO nUTZVtLLK. N.J.-
Rl. \d »KST TO tNTER. SO TO MT. POCONO. PA. - RT. 196 TO
SOUTH STERLING, RT. S07 TO LAKE WALLENPAUPACK •
FOLLOW SIGNS

- OR WRITE FOR BROCHURE -
TANGLWOOD LAKES •»

BOX 65. OREENTOWN, PA. 18416
PHONE 717 - 676-3374 ^

4 Stissn Resort Living In i Pr i t t i i i Cotwotwlty *ttti
Everything i Vacation Html Colony Should HlW . . ,

WOMORII

Vi ACRE VACATION HOMESITE*

The ONLY ONE in the Poeonos with
5 Lakes & Private Ski Area
ALL PRIVATE ON 1150 WOODED ACRES

ON HOUH 940, PQCOMO LAKt, U.

From Dilowort Woter Gap lokt InttrifBtt R», 18
weit Io Exit 43 at Blaktilie (Rl. 115 North) and M>
low ii9n> to locuit Lokoj. OPEN EVERY DAY.

Send lot Free Color Brochure: Locust Lakes, Qept, % p.,, pocono Lake, Pa,
Mi-ml.irs P i . Voc.lion Land O« velopfr i ' A«iii-Chiinil,«r of Commeree- '" •

Poeono Ml. Viculion Bureau

n iiiiimiiiiiiiiiiuniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii IIIIIIIIIIIII iiniiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiniHiiiiiiiie

i

rorj'U RETIRE

AT H O M E . .

i

f rom
$3000

^PERFECT CHOIC
for those who like the
tranquility and privacy
of the smaller vacation
colony. Each property
within 3 blocks o( your
private mountain lake
and beach. Truly a va-
cation paradise nestled
in the tall timber close
to Camelbaqk Ski area.

Visit or send for brochure:
ALPINE LAX!. Rt, 715 N., Tinnersvilie, Pa. 18372

DIRECTIONS: From Dtlj-
« r t Gtp take it. 80 Io
Tanoersvitte eiit #45 (Cim-
elbick). fo l lw i t 715
north 3<A miles to en-

PSN, EVERY DAY.

trend to eailiei ledfemcnl and
ote leisure lime has led Io a sur-

ging "second home" market in New
Jersey and neighboring stales.

This is evidenced by lake and
shore, communities o l lc i in j week-
end or vawlion living, or all year
living lor many te l i ie i persons.—

A :scleclicm-ol these homes:

and homesiies ..will be .lealuced

each week (ot the ne.it lew months

in this newspaper.

Living at iti (incst in a most
economical Cushion! Enjoy Fish-
ing,-5wimrrrin£~-6olflnK7~BeBchcs-
snd Bonrdwnlk In a holiday re-
sort netting that is Ideal for either

vacation or retire-
ment. One or two-
bedroom Town-
houses. Plan your
vocation at home

i

^ mmrmnmmimBnnmimniiinimmwNnnninnmromnmnimminuHM

| IN THf CITY OF
3 CAH MAY, N. J.

DIRECTIONS: Urifr ^ C«K Hot unj (dlctr
lint [o Ihimsdtl ktmn.'Opn Er.rriJIiy I to 1
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Learn the seven warning signals of cancer.
You'll be In good company.

1; Unusuai bleeding or discharge.

2, A lump or thickening in the breast
or elsewhere,

3, A sore that does not heal.
A-Changa-in bowel or-bladder habits^—
5. Hoarseness of cough.

6. Indigestion -or-difficulty in swallowing.
7,f Change in a wart or mole.
If a signal lasts longer than two weeks, see yoiir
doctor without delay.
-Itmakesisensetb know^t¥e^eh^mi? i^
It makes sense to give to the American Cancer Society,

.:;•:'-•E- - l f v : ; v . ' ':i j:\sX':..::<\
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No hidden chambers in pyramids
Physicist uses cosmic rays for measurements

The use of physics to study the great Egyptian
pyramidi hag dimmed hopei that one of the
ancient so-uetures may contain hidden chambers.

Several years ago, Dr. Luis W, Alvarez, Nobel
Prize winning physicist from the University of
California, returned from a trip to Egypt and
began learning more about the pyramids he had
just seen. H« was struck by the (act that the
first two pyramids of Gizeh are the same size.

were built for father and son, that sume archi-
tects had worked on both pyramids.! lowever, the
first pyramid contains B long pasjigevmy and
an extta chamber while the secnnd lw= nnlv »
imall burial chamber,

just as many before him. Dr. Alvarez began
conilderlng ways to determine if there were
hidden chambers in the Khafra (second) pyramid.
From his1 work as a high-energy physicist.

GOOD
DEAL

•I

V.

IT

(!
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1 ;

Tropliol
Breakfast Drink 2 Ot. j D , 5

Progresso

Breod Cr i ib i IS-oi, eon».

if- >•• »•»

Martinson
Coffee
Reg. g, Drip

Sklppy Dry pMnuti
Bet. ton 59f

Skippy Dry Mind P,=n,,(,
7!4-oi. eon 79t

Sklppy Dry Caihawi
7.01, eon 79(

Cochin!! Pagnuti
con J9»

Marliiioi
(litait COHM

5.01.
j a r 85

Groom
& Clean

4H.SI.
siie 97

Decorotor Toweli

»* 47*
Natalies Chipi Aha; Choc.Chip.

14W-". bo . 16 ,

Ferns
12 ct. box

Kotex . Reg,, Plus
and Super

24 et, box 8 5 *

Mueller Elbow Macaroni
2 8-01. boxes 29f

Mueller Thin Spaghetti
2 8-01. boxes 31*

Sunshine CheealatB chip Cegkiti
4 7V4-O1, boi t i | | ,

Kraft Strawberry Preserves
10-ei, jar 39*

Kraft Macaroni Dinner
4 7M-OI. pkgs, $1.

Beechnut Strained
Baby peed

. j a r
9

Beechnut Jr. Feeds

VA-oz.

10^
»eds

14*

Vaniih.Tin
3S.ei. 49

Miracle Whip Salad Dressing
32-01, jar 59«

Saran Wrap
8«OI<

100 ft.
rail 57
Hecker 5

Flour

5-lb.
box

Brock

Basic CoidHloiir

4.01.
s i ie

$]69

Burry'i Dippy CBnoei
J.5-OI. 43t

0 S. C Boiled Onion,
16-ei. eon 31$

0 5. C Frineh Fried Onion.
300 Cn 31.

0 & C Potato Stick.
J .BI , eon 11 i

On Guard Bawl Cleaner
SH-ei. site 79*

Kraft French Dr i l l ing
8-0%. bett. 29*

Heart's Delight Peach Nectar
2 12-01, cans 3B«

Campfire Marshmallews
Mb. bag 25?

Helm Bar B Q Sauce
Mushroom & Regular
16-oz. bott. 47*

Heini Vegetarian Beans
2 21-oi. cam 41*

Heini Ketchup
20-oi. bolt, 37*

Helnt Sweet Gherkins
16-oi. bott, 49*

Glad Trash Bags
10 et, 77*

35"et:
Glad Pood Storage Bags

50 eih 59*
Clad Wrap

100 ft. 31*
200 ft. 49*

he knew that cosmic riys can peneffate atone
much as x rayi penetrate parti of the body.
Thus, It sflemed likely that cosmic rays could
be used to reveal the internal sfrurhire of th#
Khafra pyramid.

Teaming up with scientists and scholari from
Egypt, Dr. Alvarez set up elaborate detection
equipment — Including computers and a large
spark chamber limllar to those used in high-
energy physics - - in the chamber at the bottom
of the pyramid. Months af measurementi and
d i H h

Ur, Alvarez Is confident that the method works
because stnictural features - - for example, the
edgis of thi pyramid and a small cap at the cop

showed up clearly In the results.
The area tround the bottom has not been "x-

raved," and although this iectloneventually will
be examined, most archaeologists believe that
U there were hidden chambprs. they would be
in the ares already SnidieHT

* • •

A rROPOSAI BY Dr. Raymond Gold of Ar-
gonnt National Laboratory may help solve a
long sanding problem of biologists. At a recent
American Physical Society meeting in Washing-
ton, D, C , Dr. Gold proposed that studies of
cosmic ray rraclfs In lunar minerals be used
to determine th# cosmic ray activity in past
ages.

For almost a century, biologists have won-
dered if normal mutation rates (changes in the
genetic "code" that determine the character-
istics of an organism) are fast enough to bring
about the change! in species observed in fossil
remains. It Is known that changes in genes can
be produced by cosmic rays just as they are
produced by x rays and radloacflve fallout,
and some scientists have trf ued that large bursts
of cosmic rays are responsible for the relatively
rapid changes In species that have been observed.

Dr. Gold says it may be possible to tist his
hypothesis on the moon because the surface has
remained relatively undisturbed over millions
of years, and that tiny cosmic ray tracks pro-

duced in previous epochs »'<• prnhahly stil l
present,

* * *
AIR AND WATER pollution, noise, andcrowded

cities show everyone that technological expertise
is a mixed blessing, A less obvious example of
this mixed blessing was pointed out by Harvard
University's Dr. Howard W, EmmonpatireCHnt
meeting of The American physical Society in
Washington, D. <:,

Dr, Emmons says that per capita losses of
property and lives by fire In the United States
are worse than any other counffy In the world —
$1,800,000,000 in property and 12,000 lives lost
each year. He says the reason Is that our terji-
nology has produced sources of fire, such as
electrical wires and stovee, and materials for
fire, including new fuels und pli'slics, very
rapidly while the tw>»>"l-ev *' fii° '>g''tl"e tw«
"liangsd very little,

Dr, Emmons niites that rlr'ioughtlwrfl is snnie
awareness of the pfiblern • C'nngrPss passed a
Fire Research and Safet>- Act last year -- the
problem is still not taken seriously -- the | in
mllMon budget originaUv ""• -•• '- l ' ' ''
i.ill »™n f in - » e n t i r i ' l v

- Thursday June 12, 19R0-

Modernizing of Legislature
urged by Taxpayers group

MV testing centers
to scrap night hours

June Streleckl, director of the New Jersey
Division of Mn»r Vehicles, has announced
that the extended evening hours for six driver
qualiflcaaon centers throughout the state will
be discontinued June 30,

The canters discontinuing evening hours will
be: Rahway, Berlin, Eatontown, Trenton, Lodl,
Wayne.

Starting July 1, driver qualificarion canters
will be opened from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. for
the law knowledge examination and vision acuity
Check, All driving tests are scheduled by
appointment only.

BURGLAR-PROOFING HOME
Be sure to burglar-proof your home while

away, suggests Liberty Mutual Insurance Com-
panies, The record Indicates that most home
burglaries are performed by amateuri and
usually in the daytime when no one is home.

Declaring the State Legislature shows
seriuus deficiencies in "proceduri-'g.jJrganiia.
tion and results," th» New jersey Taxpayers
Association believes top priority should be
given means of improving the system.

In the June issue of the Association's peri-
odical to ihp membership, I'.xecutive Director
t larencc j . /legler presented results of sfiff
obsarvallons durlnft tlie firBT fim monftm of
rhe I'ipu legislative session.

During this period, he saifi, tht> legislators:
intiodiucd m'-ire than J.OlW bills md resolu-
tuins: passed nearly M)U jf the»(j; appropri-
ated more funds fur state and local opera-
tions than at any previous sessions, and pro-
iided salary incri'iises of ffini i : ,W)to
$ln,ii(lii per year fnr the i J i l iT i . inh . ! . ™( * •
l>"nnte and General Assembly.

nting failings in legislative procedures, he
said that responsibility ' 'reita in the laps of
botli political parties," /legler points nut
that each pai t) has held legislative control at
some time over me I'ast four vears but fniled
to net, lf» dprlar"d the t'lire for major de-
ficiencies lies in a major re-wtHBng of tlip
niles of fhe Senate and (;enera) Assembly,

/legler said tint while other states are
restructuring and modernl/ing their legisla-
tive processes, New jersey's law mill operates
without any cut-off date on introduction of bills;
lacks continuity in legislative leadership; eon-
ducts relatively few regular committee meet-
Ingi, and has iehaduled leis than 40 public
hearings on legislation this year' through
"conference" or "caucus" - depending upon
which party Is In power - thwarts citt/.en aware-
ness of legislation in procejs of enactment, and
"makes a mockery of the concept that citizens
should be prepared to voice their responsible
opinions on legisladve proposals."

Despite the constitutional directive for a
sinjle annual appropriations bill, Ziegler ob-
served, numerous supplemental revenue or
appropriations measures have been adopted
in addition to the general State appropriations
bill at the last four annual sessions, Appro-

priations at the 1969 session seem destined
to reduce the State's anBcipated surplus to a
thin operating mar^n, he asserted,

"NjTA finds no fault with the qualifleadons
md skills of individual legislators," Ziegler
conrluded, "We ari> sure that collectively they
nre as representntlve and able a body as in
other states. We do feel they deny their con-
stituents and themselves the fullest opportunity
to demonstrate their potential by adherence to
outmoded patterns of organi/.ation and pro-
cedure. The shortcomings of the system are
reflected in horh the mensures pflssed and un-
passed,

'(laving adopted a new salarv scale, a con-
flier« of interest measure, and provided for a
new legislative office building, legislators
should next give top priori ty to improvement
of their procedures,

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All itpm % othmr than spo* n&wi %hfnf\A

pp sn etui slfir** by ngafi On Friday.

FUEL OIL
14.9

TOP GRADE
PER
GAL, "'"o

Allstate
Fuel Co.

WAverly 3-4646

Farm costs
hike prices

Wholesale prices Increased
0,6 percent In May, according
to preliminary estimaBis, and
brought the Index to 112,6
(19S7-S9S1OO), the Labor De-
pamnent's Bureau ol Labor
Staasacs has announctd.

Most of the advance resulted
from a 4 percent jump la ••
prtces of farm products and
a 1.5 percent Increase for
processed foods and feeds.
Prices of fruits and vegetables
rebounded sharply followlni
their drop in April, and Uve-
itock p r i c e s conrtoued to
climb, causing a furthar boost
In wholesale meat prices,

I n d u a t r i a l commodities
, , g M l , U p i g , . p f f t 1 J 5 , | _

as In "April, mbifly IB ' a 'm^"
suit of price Inereaies tor
mitals and machinery. Soft-
wood lumbar and plywood de-
clined foe the second iucees-
alve month, and fractional de-
creases were reported for
Wttile and rubber produett.

FATHER'S DAY

GIFTS
s T 1

NEVER BEFORE LOW PRICE!

COLOR TV
229"

Greater color fidelity, finest detail from twice the dots on 69 sq. in. screen. TIntMastir control, C2A

Triplo-Hoad

SHAVER

198 8 a
A

Three floating, microgroove heads.

S-Pushbuften

CHROMI BLENDER

9Q88

A speed for every need, automatic timer.

Solid State AM

CLOCK RADIO

You are cordially invited

to a pre-opening inspection

of

Music or buzzer alarm, sweep second
hand, rod • antenna, easy-tune dial .

Union's first and New Jersey's

Newest and Finest

Convalescent Center

PUBLIC PREVIEW

_ Friday^ JuneJ3L*jSatu Tjdaj:»_Junc J4._

Noon to4 P.M.

2 3 4 CHESTNUT STREET, UNION
AT FIVE POINTS

APPLICATIONS FOK KtiSIDENTS NOW BEING ACCEPTED

i

Ma*t»r-Craft
Instant Play AM

TABLE RADIO
887

Solid state, fine tone,easy-readdial

B E N I R A L ® ELECTRIC

POCKET RADIO
8813

AFC for drlft-fiee FM. Two antennas,,
battery, earphone.

75 «q. in. Sun Sa-aan

PORTABLE TV
9i89 V4

Vacation entertainment indoors or out-
doors! Slimline set has snap-on sun screen.

Battery/Plug-in

CASSETTE
TAPE RECORDER

74 iO
Solid state portable with battery, AC
power cord, remote mike, earphone.

FM/AM
CLOCK RADIO

49 50

Touch 'n Snooze button, Sleep |wl ten Tele-
h clock, automatic appliance outlet,'

RiAAINOTON'
MLKTRO

MEN'S SHAVER
8814

4-position dial, pop-tip trimmer, gift case.

SCHICK
Automatic

HOT LATHER

1695
Electronic dispenser makes hot lather

(!Lte!

6-Tran>Utor

PORTABLE RADIO
884

Miniature radio with rod antenna, earphone,
battery.

Mmtor-Craft
Can«tt« Cartridg*

TAPE RECORDER

29 88
Capstan dr iv i , 7 transistors, Mike, VU
meter, AC jack, patch cord, E/P

- CordlM*

CLOTHES BRUSH

1480
Quick lintpick-uplnd cordless convenience,
Rechargei base, washable nylon brush.

FAMOUS BRANDS, ALL SIZES!

AIR CONDITIONERS
pricM

start at

ly-use-sUndnd-UB volts-just plugJaLEajy-Kindow-ouiffltLinslallalion.
Automatic tjiermostatuntfol.B!|rnoishireintake...pu[ify,denumidifylcoolair fast]

CRANFORD
CRANFORD RADIO,; INC.

26 Eastman St. • 276-1776

NEWARK
• ROYAL HOUSE

282 Springfield Ave. • 243-6842

ELIZABETH
ALTON TV APPLIANCE

1135 Elizabeth Ave. • 354-0525

PLAINFIELD
WATCHUNG FURNITURE

327 Weit Front St. • 755-1100'

HILLSIDE
TOBIA'S BBD APPLIANCE

1299 Liberty Aye. • 923-7768

ROSELLE PARK
K i R APPLIANCE CENTER

Wnifield Ave . coi. LocuttSl • 241-888n

IRVINGTON
WILDEROTTER'S ;

910 Springfield Ave. • 399-1402

SPRINGFIELD
PHOENIX APPL. CENTER '

200 Morris Ave. 376-6380

,i
-Ji

. * • - * * !
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Station
Breaks

MILT HAMMER'Niiiiiiiiin i

CHIT-CHAT .„ Bobby Russell, award-win-
nlng writer of "Honey" and "Little Green
Apples" and Buzz Caion of Russeii-caaon
Produttlona and Elf Records (disn-Ibuted by
Bell Records), have been appointed co-chair-
men of the 1969 fund-raising drive for the
Southern Stales Aid to Blafra Committee...
The Wei Farrell Organization has signed
Supa Heat to a long-term exclusive contract.
They started aa studio musicians and have
done back up for such its aa "Indian Lake"
and '-Poor Baby" by the Cowsllls, "Star
Crossed Layers" by Nell Sedaka. and the
Everly Brothers' "Lord of the Manor", Their
single wlU be released within a month and
their album by mid-summer,,.

Decca Records has released a special ver-
sion of The Who opera, 'Tommy' , prepared
exclusively for radio station propammlng.
It ll for stations that are unable to play the
lengthy opera In Its entirety.,.Command/Probe
Records reverses the tfend of releasing a
single and then the LP, Taken from "The Love
Song of A. Wilbur Meshel" was the iingle
"Today Has Be«n Cancelled", chosen on the
basis of sir-play md disc Jockey reaction,
TWi process was originated with ' The Mino-
taur" from Dick Hyman's album "Moog: Th#
Electric Edectics of Dick Hyman"...

• • •
GOOD LISTENING — WOR's John Gambling

early morning mixture of chatter and music.
Listening to John Junior, reminds your cor-
respondent when many years back, John senior
was conducting Ma then very popular morning
radio exercise show, with a trio of live
musicians on th • same station. We still r e -
member those early morning nips we took to
N.Y, to see the show In action, and on many
occasions saw sleepy-eyed young John trying
to keep up with pop...

Art Theater features
Swedish production
"People Meet and Sweet Music Fills the

Heart" opened yesterday at the Art Theater
in Jrvington Center, This Swedish film with
English titles sears Harriet Anderison.

The associate feature at the Art for this
week is "A Stranger Knocki,"

Paper Mill offers
ice skating revue,
three comedy hits
A four-ihow summer seison will begin July

i^ at the Paper Mill Playllouie, Mlllburn,
"Red, White and Maddux, ' with the original

Broadway cagt led by Jay Garner, will run
for three weeks through Aug. 3. The widely,
praised musical is a fun-filled yet devastating
ifitlre of Georgia Gov. Lester Maddox.

"The Show-Off," one qf Broadway's out-
slanciirij; comedy successes the past two sea-
sons, will star Gfeorpe GHyznrd and Jessie
Royce l.pndls for two wpeks starring Aug. S.
(,rl?/nrH starryd In the Paper Mill produc-
Buns of "The Ulass Menagprle1' and "Am-
phitryon ,1R." Miss Landls starred at the
Paper Mill and on Broadway In the Paper
Mill production of the Pennsylvania Dutch
play. 'Ta ra Is All."

"F/ar/ <3n lee," a gala Ice show direct
from I.as Vegas, will transform the taper
Mill stage Into an ire skating rink on Aug.
19, The show- will run through Aug. 31,

' 'There's A tlir] In My Soup," tfie iong-
r tinning Broadway flex cnmedy, will star Wil-
liam ShBtner, TV favorite of "Star Trek."
and j l l l Hsumrrh, f r . m "("ahsror. ' ' 1-pt, 7
rhrough 14.

Subscriptions covering all four •mmmer at-
tractions at the Paper Mill, at » If per cent
redueHun in deket prices, ran he nhfBinM
hy railing [IF 0-,1fc.lfi,

Quinn plays lead
in Mayfair film

Anthony Quinn stars In "The Shoes of the
Fisherman," which opened yesterday at the
Mayfair Theater In Hillside, Quinn is cast in
the rnle nf a Russian Pontiff who is trying to
save the world from war and destruction.

The film Is set In a future time when the
starving Chinese people threaten to fight for
food to survive, A short appearing on the same
bill Is "Northern Snows to Southern Cross."

75,000 radishes used
HOLLYWOOD - Seventy-five thousand radi-

shes will be used In the Warner Bros^Seven
Arts motion picture comedy, "The phynx,"
to cover the escape of more than 20 kidnapped
show-business personalities. The California
radish crop was harvested In time to meet the
film's vegetable requirements,

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All i temi other than spot new! ihould

be in our off ice by noon on Friday,

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

1. Spotlight
4. The wholi

range
. 9. Culture

medium
10. Mistreats

! 12. Peel
• i l . Ia lwra

H.Jrfetal
18, CommlB

•Ishtd
1. Fox, bull

or toy
effieer: ibbr,, B. Projeetlnf

ITciunfod^™ end of «
- . - • > - - • s h u N h

11. Booths
IS. Law
30. King of

Bashan

11. Bver; poet.
19. Hawaiian

bird
21. Ireland
23, Fatigue
14. Regretted
M. Muffler
31. Chicago

eleven
28. Cavity
30. Marry
31. Emmets
32. Like
33. Cutting

tool
36. Initials of

a noted
linger*
actor

ST. Bxcla.

3. American 83, Revives
Indian or

4. Wander renews
about Idly 25. Parts

5. One of a , of
Biblical pair ham-

6. Assembled men,
far battle. golf
Inspection, clubs,

7. Employ 28. Seek
advice
from,

17. Helfhl!
abbr,

II. rineit

Last Week's
Answer

I

22. Congo
Bantu

30. Bur-
mese
Ian.
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S3. Cavalry

sword
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iiinn isriifsin
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crafts

40. Anger
42, Sheep talk
43, Compus
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MONIQUE VAN VOOREN
and Will B. Ablestsrln"lrma
La Duce" which continues at
tlie Mcadowbrook Dinne r
T h e a t e r in Cedar Grove
through June 29. Otheri In
this musical about a Parisian
street walker include Nestor
Young, Wallace Englehardt,
Taylor Reed, Louisa Flsni-
gan and jo Ann Clfala,

Romantic lead

CARPENTIRS, ATTENTION!
Sill fauna!! la 30,000 lomtliii
wllh o low-coil Wont Ad Coll
6M-77OO

* A i r -Condi t ioned

"EXCLUSIVE ENGAGEMENT'
STARTS WED., JUNE 18

Porklntt Lag. j
SOI MAIN S T .
EAST ORANC(

WINNER "BKST K?LM
Cnnnr. Film Frillvnl

" I F " " F l > l l r S l l " 1 ' I F . . . I n
• I T . . . .AnKicll lnaMlrBcIc"

In C o l o r . For Ai lu l i i
< ' b JULIET

HOLLYWOOD - Tony Bill
has been slped by Jerry Ad-
ler to play the romanac lead
in "Nobody Loves i Drunken
Indian," the Warner Bros,-
Seven Arts motion picture in
which Anthony Quinn will itar
under the dlrecflon of Sir
Carol Reed, Bill will portray
Eleven Snowflake, a youn§
American Indtan aiplring to
a writing career in the film
version of Clalr Huffaker's
novel.

MAYFAIR
NO. B R O A D ST. . H ILLS IDE

"THI SHOIS OF THE
FISHERMAN"

To play minister
HOLLYWOOD — Veteran

Broadway and. motion picture
c h a r a c t e r actor rfhomis
Gomez has been set for a key
role of a minister In 20th
Century-Fox's "Beneath the
Planet of the Apes.1'

NEEDHELP? Find ih. RIMT
p«<ion with a Woni Ad, Call
6BA-77OO.

1 - rhuraday Juno 12, 1869 ,
UililiiiiiMiii HniMiiiiMuiiiMiMiiiiilillillllllllllMliUliillNliiimiiiiiuiiiiiiiilliiilliiMiiiiilllllllllllllliilliilii nintii IIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIINIIILJ 1 VI,K I- O R C !i T MERCY
I TL . _ , _ , , I IIUMI'Pl- AND FIND TRUE
I Theater Time C/ock | HAIRINESS?, ihur.. Fru,
miliiittiiiiiittiiittiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiitiititiiiiiiiuiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiituiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiJiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiitiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiV ^ ° n " ^ s v i ^ s . ^ e S ' ^ n '

All times Hated are furn- Mon., Tues., 10; Sat., Sun., URMON'l (L. O.) - . II-, | J n " b ' j . ^ -'5.% ^
iihed by the theaters. 1:20.5:40,10. Thur,, Frl., Mon., Tuea., 2-H ^0

* ' ' • • • '•44, 9;59- Sat,. Sun., "l:.io! - - - „
-MAYFAIR (HiUdde)--Tl!F 1:35, 5 i 0 , -.SI. lO-nti; fen- J ^ —v.

SHOI-KOF nil-. FlSHIiRMFN. tyrwic I !>ur., I rl. , Mon.,
Thur., Pri. , Mon., Tues., 8:15: lues. . 2, -:,i0. «;45; Sot.,
Sit., 2. 7, 9:3S; Sun., 1:15, <=un,. V.T-. S:1(j, 'H I . o:sfi.
4:05, 6:Sd, 9:30: NORTHERN • • •
SNOWS. Thur., Frl., Mon.,
Tues., 7:30; Snt., 1:30, h:?S.

ART (Irv,) — rEOPLE
MEET AND SWEET MUSIC
FILLS THE HEART, Thur.,
Frl. , Sou, Mon., Tues.. Wed.,
7, 10' Sun., 3:40,6:55, 10:10;
A STR ANGER KNOCKS,
Thur., PH., Snt.,M"n.. 'ues. ,
Weti, , a. I? . Sim., 1. R*IO.

UNluN (Union Center)
SN III IRONYMLIS M I R K I N

CASTLi; (\t, ) , . M ' V | . R .
LINC;, Tn.ir., Frl. , Mon.,
Tues. , 3; Sat,. Sun.. \:W.
8; IMF F1XKR. Ihur . , I ri ,

1RMA — Ronald Younj, who plays Nestor Hi "Irmi La
Douce," cumnay p l ay i n | at the Meadowbrook Dinner
Theaa-e, holds on dght to Monique Van Vooren, who pkys
the title role. Young U preparlni hii first album for a
record company In NishvLlje, Tenn. Coming July 16
to me Meadowbrook is "Lai Vagas Liugh'ln" with Denlse
narrsl ,nd Pinky Lee.

Irma' a hit
at box office

"Irmi La Douce," star-
rln| Monique Van Vooren with
Will B. Abli, has proven a
box office bonanza at the
Meadowbrook Dinner Theatre
in Cedar Grove.

Following "Irma Li Douce"
at Bie tamed Pompton Turn-
pike landmark —it sndi June
29 — another French name
will headline *e show. After
§ brief vacaUon period, the
"Las Vegas Liugh-m" wlU
be flit attraction itarrlng
Deniae Dii-cel, Pinky Lee and
The Vegas Lovellei, It Itartl
Wednesday, July 16.

Both of the s t a r s have
scored In producflons at die
Meadowbrook in the past but
this is the first appearance
of the LoveMes « and they are
really iometMnj to see. If
you thought "The World of
Burlesque1' was hot, iee this
one! "Girl watchers" are ad-
vised to make reservaaons
I m m e d i a t e l y . The cast
r i g u r e i , "If you've got it

*»fliunt it!" i»-»w«™«««™«*>
Aiioelate producer Marvin

Sprape, who ha§ appeared
on stage In scores of pro-
ducBons, wasthelnnooeiitvie-
Hm of a car accident and will
be confined fcr another month
at St. Claire's Hospital, Po-
eono Road, Denville. The
spunky showman will be back'
In harness In the fall. In ad-
diHon to his acting chores he
excelled in lighting and stage
management and is surely
missed.

ELIZABETH HARTMAN at
the sex-obsessed Zinalda,
uses her wiles on Yakov Bok
(Alan Bates) In MGM's "The
Fixer," which continues this
week at the Castle Theater In
Irvington Centar. The film Is
the screen version of Ber-
nard Milimud's famous novel

"wWeh*woTrWrt»'rtr!ftiUtServi

PrUe and the National Book
Award for fiction, Dirk Bo-
girde, Hugh; Gr i f f i th , Ian
Holm, David Warner ind Carol
White also star in the movie.
The second film on the hill
is "Mayerllng," starring
Omar Sharif and Catherine
Deneuve, wirt James Mason
and Ava Gardner.

TEENAGERS, find ,ob. b,
tuiining N M I Adi. Call 686-7700.

Newley
held over

The Union T h e a t e r is
holding 'iver lt« feanire «t
traction. "Can Haironymus
Mtrls in F*e> f o i g p t F lerry
Humpfie "'id I md I H I P Map-
p i n e s . ' ? " The film If now
in ire rhit-l n i t -•' rli» rhea
ter,

\nthnny Nswley has tflken
on the roles nf sctor, direc-
tor and firotiufer nfrhis bawdy
screenplay about a star who
unreels his life on film.

Others in thp cast are Jam
Collins. Milton Berle, Ceorge
jessel, innnJe Kresld, Stuh-
hye Kaye and Vietar Spinptti,

Ormont extends
I f a third week

"If.,,," winner of the best
film award at the Cannes Film
Festival, has been held over
at the Ormont Theater in East
Orange, The film Is now in
its third week at the theater.

The adult fUm about the
c r u e l t i e s and psychoiogi-
e§j oppression in a modern
B r i t i s h boys' school stars
Malcolm McDowell, D a v i d
Wood, Richard Warwick and
ChrisBne Noonan. It was di-
rected by Lindsay Anderson,

Meehan stars
in ^George M!'

"George Ml," the musical
hit now playing at the Piper
Mill Playhouse in Mlllburn,
revives memories of vaude-
ville for the older genera-
tion and brings it to life for
members of the younger set,
Danny Meehan stars in the
show which features the life
and s o n g s of George M.
Cohan,

fora
Fun" Summer
it's Cliffside
Swim Club

• E«eluiiv« rlub prlviUgsi at family rot*i

• SpoMi, day eamp, suparvlsBd play ar*««

• SO-meter Olympic size iwimming pool

• T#«nag» and odul* prg§Fami gnd sMsrin
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fsml |y
d .po . l l
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club
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Smni jreuf
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Cliffside Swim Club
CONREC OF LIVINGSTON INC,

l*,d J.po.li to P.O. i s . 161 . UlyinaiNm. N.J.

SUMMER)

CENTRAL AIR
CONDITIONING

:iy Coolerator
Come In todiyl L i t ui,ihew
you how MonomY ind t oy
llvin" luxury can go tegnhw.

I
miiiu fuliif ptrfuci tt\

FAIELLA PUIL
• FREE ESTIRATIS •

Phon.i 622-2372

Floral fireplace
Spread a colorful display of

flowering plants on the hearth
of your Indoor fireplace this
summer to maintain a cheer-
ful outdoor atmosphere.
Clusters of geraniums, be-
gonias, aialeas and year-
round chrysanthemums, In red
cliy pots to keep them healfliy,
can make your floral fire-
place a bright center of at-
n-actlon.

DID YOU KNOW

RISTAURANT- COCKTAIL LOUNGE

7 has banquet facilities for
up to 450 people?

(6 different roams ovoilqblo for woddingj,
showtf i , msslings, done. i , Bar Mi t ivoh i , etc.)

SUNOAY, JUNE 15th
We havs • (nit for Dili . a.k u. «boui It

• Luneheen 4 Dinner Served Doily
• Dancing every Frl., Sot. & Sun Eve.
• Molt credit eords honored

877 SPRINGFIELD AVI., IRVINGTON
374-6300

Slaf •( "Iht Pink Panther."
Donold O'Connor

Ronald Kssgon
David Nivsn

J "Tht Undersea Worl^ of
Im-qiim

Bergerac
SI, Pierre

Coiteau
3 Member gf the "Laugh In'

cast
Ltrio Hornt

Peggy Us
Judy Corne

4 Star of "SnOws flf Kilimsn-
_ | O r o . "
Kirk Douglas

Joel McCreo
Gregory Peck

5 Frsnch o('Fomilv Affair '
David Niven

Peter tawferd
•- Sabailian CoboU

I SAT. KITE S M L

STOCK CARS
- 35-Lap Mod-Spts.

* 8 Thrilling Events

WALL STADIUM
AT THE JERSEY/SHORE

FOR ENJOYMENT IN EATING OUT

UOj OU
|pioy - j 'JBMSIS

j ' ia ip |p» jganb

noaiiaj

ACADEMY AWARD
UNION

UNION MUS-ioaO
995 ffyyireiBn!

HATIHUt DULy »•
"CAN HIEROM1MUS MIR.
KIN EVER FORGET MERCY
1IUMPPE AND FIND TRUE
HAPPINESS?1'

FEATURE ROLE
HOLLYWOOD — Virginia

.Gregg will, pky a top-fei-
tur*d role in "A Wilk in the
§prln| Riin," for Columbii
Pictures, Ingrtd Berfman ind
Anthony Quinn a r e l t a r r ^ .

DAILY

bnion fjoftirau
1252 STUYVISANr AfL UNN>N

Enlvrioinihtnl avary Frl So* Sun

laorurlnjJOACHIM SCHROEDERSlngar
& Yoc!lar ond our tin{]ing borlaridari,
Man & Bill Prti public parking acton

Dlnar - i Club "

American Eipr»>

687-7O2O

OLD
EVERGREEN

LODGE
EVERGREEN AVE..

SPRINUFIELD
Jamil Brticlo, Monagar

PICNIC CROVE
HALL RENTALS .

DINNER PARTIES
MODERN & SQUARE DANCING

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

Admli.lon: MollnMI M i
Ev.nlngi 11,00

Livingston Roller Rink
SIS So. LMniilan A «

\ l
I IVbrOIN1\

UNION

Sine* 1930 a Fauonlt \ |(j 7-O7U7
for Gourmeti

FOR OVER 30 YEARS .... Bor, Loung., Prlvot.
A family ploc« (or Contlnsniol ond Portl»«,

Atn«lcon FDod Op«n 12-10:30 p.m.
A LA CARTE MENU:

Entr**i including potato ond vegetable*
. S1.50-J4.7S- Alto children'! menu

IJH 6-0489
I)K ^9830

595 MORRIS A V I . SPRINOFifLD
At and el Mlllbum Ava.

376-3840
Entartolnman! Friday ond Saturday Evanlngi

Sarvlng Lunch and Dinner Dally fc Sunday
Specializing In lloi and Cold LunchronSuidwlchu

Laie Sneck. To 1 A M - Sun. 'Til Mlilnl(ht
DINNER MENU

I3ROILFD LODSTER |4 95, PRIME RIBS 13 15
BIRLOIN STEAK »4 25, CI1ARLEVS SPECIAL
PLANK STEAK »2 75 INCL BAKED POTATO.
CEA8AR SALAD Ik GAELIC DREAD

RESTAURANT-COCKTAIL LOUNGE
877 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

IRVINGTON, N.J.
• Luncheon a Dinner Served Dolly
• Bunquet Facllltlsi- up to 450 people

—•-Mojl-credlt-cordi-honored
• Dancing every Frl., Sal., Sun. Eve.

374-6300

\JHe

TWICE DAILY 2:30 & 8s30
SEATS-RESERVED--

OPENING NIGHT
BENEFIT B'NAI B'RITH
OF MORRIS COUNTY

eatre
1RVIM5TOH, N.J.
PHONE • J7J.9M0

AIR-COHDITIOHED
NOW PLAYING

MGMpre»ntt

Omar Sharif
Catherhe Deneuve
James Mason

Mayerling

JarfiS Robertson-Justice
GenevievePage
Ad AT & a

"SeishocVtrolthe
season." - n u t

And AsThe & t p

AvaGardner

Itejohnfidtilfnhe.nci- i,Wl

the fixer

[made-to-order
at the

IOK
For an unTorgettable summer of famHy

fun — atop the Poconos. Golf on b « 18 hole
championship cources — indoor-outdoor

swimming — all sports — robust meals — dancing
and entertainment — children's prograin —

orgsnixd acthrirJesJor all.

^POCONOMANORjm,
H74M-7U1

Pocow Kwor.'PtiMit lSH

IIEIAND HOTEU. INC

IRVINGTON POLISH HOME
RESTAURANT - COCKTAIl LOUMGt
415 - 16th Avo., Irvington |o

x,'J.n S

" t i ~ Polish Dtlicoch* • N.J.-Polk° Doping C.nf«i. _ _

I - 'Ji;

" » - "

BLUE SHUTTER INN
2660 MORRIS AVE. UNION

One of N.J.'s largest end finest facil-
ities for banquets, weddings,, dances,
cocktail parties, etc.

3 ROOMS AVAILABLE
COCKTAIL LOUNGE OPEN DAILY

MU 8-6150

r--"J

For any occasion
Closed Mondays,

ES 4-1062 ES 4-6539

CHANCELLOR DELICATESSEN
AND RESTAURANT

378 CHANCELLOR AVE., NEWARK
Rxtaurant Catering. Specializing In Condolence Ttoy. or J ColJ
Cut Plotter.. Sloppy Jo. SondwIrtT.. lot all OecoHon.. Hot »no
Cold Hofi D'Oeuyrei. Wine*, Liquor* ond Beer. Open til 1 a.m.
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To Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

DEADLINE: TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUSLICATION

"Work Near Home"

suburban
JOB GUIDE

To Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

DIADUNE; TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

CLERICAL

WOULD YOU LIKE TO WORK
FOR !

NJ. BANKAMERICARD? \

The following positions are availabU >

« SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR

, MAIL AND SUPPLY CLERK
i

• Keypunch Operator i
i

Experience helpful, but not essentlnl I
Good starting salary, excellsnt
benefits program in new modern •
office.

For appointment please Call Mr. Randall
686-1080

NJ. BANKAMERICARD
2401 Morris Ave. Uniei% N.J.

us! OBByrtunity EmSJL»V'ir
K 6 /12

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
FXrERIFNCEDTAR! TIME

Who Wants To Keep In
T o u c h w M h t h e P u b l i f

Calling all hve wies1 Here's your chanre to know

what's going on in the world and petfoim a valuable

service. Saint Ramahas Medical Center need1; an

experienced part time switchboard operator. *u wii'

be buzzing with exc'tr'nnl v i i n yen ' m i thf M

ctMent pay and •"••"•' ' ' ' ' '

99?-550n FXT. 3?0

SAINT BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER

INVENTORY CLERK
| No typing Hand posting. In

UreiMngi dtveFBlfl*d, A i U " ,
Muit llHe fQ worti with num-
b*fi* BSBUltful. morfsFn office.
Qsed i t e rUn | ialsry end es=

!

FTIHFR SrIFNTlFIC

WTERVIEWEM
i t R Q R W

An Equal Opportunity

N. J. BELL
CLERICAL POSITIONS AVAiLABLE DIAL THE OPERATOR

AND ASK FOR JS 1-9922
and yuU'll hr connected with a N. J . Hell in terv iewer who
will mal th vnur mlenlB to a job with the te lephonp fompfiiiy.
WF have full time permanent pos i t ions ava i l ab l e In the
Summit offlff. iocoleil ul 544 Springfield Ave, , Summit,

Hours rotate weekly, for Essmple i
1 A.M. • J P.M. .' 8 A.M. • t P.M.

9 A.M, • 5 P.M. ond 11 P.M. • 7 A.M.

Old Short Hi l ls Rnsrt

Livingston, N.J.

! Mnpl> sir

a

TELLER
1 Spf FiMfiF •*•! rflf I f f l v

f t p appfiLntmi.nL c a l l M r ,

777,4OOO

NATIONAL STATE
' *--t

Waitj. iirh,

BANK

CLICKS
f - r \ l / 1 W U l tram 1. you have nirf
l a I J I f manners F"ni= iBBQintitieni T i

R 6/11

telephone
U

K6 /1 !

Lareer opportunity for unhtUom mile

ta| imervisss (OT the toeii ntflre si •
nsUepwirle (irrfi. interesting duUid*
work; no selltaS; collecUnj of t i m w
aing; previous liTVeatigatera or seeiil
work helpful; goad starting salary, es-

f ejujes and fftnfi benefits; pramolienj
rsm within: work confined fcs Essex,

Unirtn s r Middlesex counties, For Es*
H I ind Union f lu Mr. Shanley, Ml -
2833; Mli t i l . . . . r , n Mr- '•nrrvav- ! «
" " ' _ , _ . _ _ _ _K 8/12

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS
Pull time.. 1st shift
p^ft 'im* -5nd shift

fty'irnurr § minih txjj,f!rii , . .',43
. . r p n i Mj.,, oir t r r t ' . • ' " "• ' "

Ian, !09
API, fORM.

'•"I w. F'lru- ra, Limim.N.r

SECRETARIES
p

nble within FMd*-fs CO
pofate Offic?«, Must hav
food *ypi?=g n H r ' f p

FEDDERS
CORPORATION

Frticnn New latBi/

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR

FULLTIME

IFMrORARV

iSummpri

B 30 A.M. •) P.M.
£flS Manual

WOMAN

LIGHT FACTORYWORK
MANUAL DEXTERITY ANTl
GOOD EVESIGHT ONLY RE
QUlREMKNTi , l lemit ' , iul '

t •» . A p p ' v P I i« M I , . ' " •

HFXACnN ELECTRIC

N . J . O e H " f f e r s t -ha l le i
Bllicr !ib«rni b#npfi(ii.

GIVK UB ii rtili w^ekdnyB between 9 a.m. Ond <

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

work, pHid iFAlning ynd many

R8/13

ADMITTING CLERK (2)
Pemiancn i weekend pesl t lDns
avai l able In mQd?fn h s l p l l o l .
J p,ffl, tp 11 p*m. thif is open.
Hol iday coverage utao, Qa\\ ap

MEMORIAL

GENERAL HOSPITAL
1000 GALLOPING HILL RD.

Union, N.J, 687-I9OU
_ 8 6/11

A Little Rusty?
Opportunity (of alBft IntelUgEnt per-
(a%Ihli'to"iii«isriyiiB16rbio»diii» l(an%Iihlnitoiii«isriyiiB6rbiro»diii
her ikhL Diversified eleriesl duties
Include typing, oorlint inn fiUni,
ilouri 9.3, IwiwFrL oooa •alar?,
Blue Qroai * Blue STileldi ether beue-
!1U, BnHtlKllBie oponlni, drowttl op-
portunity,

STROUT REALTY
311 spfd. Avc, aimmJi WJ-aooo

BANK TRUST DIPT.
KEYPUNCH OPIRATOR Alpha m .
rntriE 029, tncludini virloua rnineing
e i i r l u l dutlc-. Thli Intefertini, con-
gpnla! iurFoUtidtiil position isimmidU
ilcly avallaMo in The Nalionil s u i t
Bid In Summll, N.J, for • eipablc,
consclenliou! Indlvlduiii with inlUittve
and u c u r i c y . Heavy or lite ener icn i« .
Tolophone Mr, Kackler l l i . f f lM,

R 8/13

BILLING TYPIST
Intereif inR pOiUian in our *a!?l
dspBftmsnt! Esee i l en i gppsrfun^
Ity. l iberal employe^ brnr-fUs.

ALCAN METAL POWDERS
901 Lshlgh i n . Union

BEAUTICiAN
Eaperieneed, who woutd be in,
lerested to ehangp !o better
paid poiii ion in Short Hills.
Cnli JT69T9S uf evenings

17B-J9O4
K 6/12

CLERKS

CLIRK-TYPISTS
Various poaitlona avail.

w«kU»on,l.Il,ahlfti lHsy5r»l,,<Fa,B
require ability snd dei l re
to work with flgurel. You
will be worlcing a J?V

| hoyr week, Qood •alariei
I and h e n e n u .

Apply dally 9Am to 4I'M
I Personnel Office

I FEDDERS
CORPORATION

Edison, New jersey
An Equnl Opportunity Emplpyer

0 6/12

TYPISTS
Positions available at Summit

branch.

FsEfUeni opportunity, liberal Iringi,
benefits, plejtsant worldng eonyitiang.
Call or apply PpFBSKJel departrm.riU

NATIONAL
STATE BANK
6B Bread It, , mtabetn

An Equal Qpporfiifiity J!tnploygf
R h )1

BOOKKEEPER
ASSISTANT

TO WORK WITH CHIEF
BOOKKBEPER, SHOULD I I
E X P E R I E N C E D IN,
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE.

^ACCOUNTS PAYABLE,;MQDi
ERff b p F I C E AND PLANT,
P L I A i A N T WORKINO CON-
DiTIONS, L I 1 I R A L EM-
PLOYEE H I N i F l T I ,

FLODYNi
CONTROL INC.

41 Cpmmerep Df.
MUFfsy Hill . N.Ji

464-0300

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

ASSISTANT

BOOKKIIPIR
l l p e f i e n e e preferfed, liH! not
n a r e n i l r y . Good •alary, bent-
t i l l . Cnll Mil l Corby, ]76-ggso.

JAMES F, KEMPER S CO.
4S4 Morrti Ave,, gpringfleld

/

BOOKKEEPERS

TOP SALARIES
'Many ekCelUnt fringe henefiti
plui worklni condllioni± lome
B«p»rl«ne» n e c e m r y , P l ea i e
cantaei Mt. T«n«,-

(ROOTS INC)
lumiBll, N . J . J 7 M 2 J 4

An EquBl OpppMunl ty . Impioyt r
• K 6/U

raOra^EFP™ - PART TIME
imill compUV lottud in j
KinllnrUi netdi ^ i r t Umt. buo»-
kni-per to m i s t Co, •cmunUnl 3-3
dmya. piT vetk. Ssnd resums to Bô i
280, Kinttwrtli, N J, OTSM. % e/13

BEAUTieUN-WIG STYLET, HKeU*nt
•a l i r j , paid mention ma holld.jj, mi-
Eellent fringe benetlU. 3-dsy wrtk.
Call *raiiin«. Alliute Beiut) Siiloii,
19 Bread it,, n iub t lh , 3J1.4300.
X«A3

Altrt £ bright tndtvidu&L %meone%-ho
it looUps h r permunniy T«iUi local
co, ^ m p a m 4111 p&̂  a*mee charge
$130, Clll ratWr.rf 068-3700,
SJELLDiG £ SiFLLBiG P t B M W E L
1981 Mafris Ave. " . union
KB/U

COMPTOMiTER OPRS.
P A R T TIME FULL TIME
Would you like \Q work tn e fun,
genial ntma*phi>ffi with p l f i i ^
On! p e a p U and tuFfSund.n git -, , .
r?ad Qfi,
Wf require reffipefen! eemplq-
fnpier oppfiitPfi IP fhei^k ejElrn-
I ton OR b i l l • find perfsrin ether
dlypfsifieij dutleft, gesd i/smiim?

AppUfnn i i aheuld apply at:
KINGi ^ J P E R M A R K E T S , INC^
J6 j Shaw aye , Ifyingfsn

1 CLFRK * Ulteresttng work Ifl aai_e_ide-
: partmenL BigUificf eunaidef^, 37 1/2

neur w^fiit All tmpley?e beneath tfil.
! to sUrt^

BAXTEH W^RLHOUSt CORP,
; 62§ R^iwty Ave5 Union
1 StTNlSOS XS/12

GIRLS-WOMEN
Full Timi positions open in
our laundry and dry cleaning
dept. Excellent working con-
ditions, steady work, good
rate, benefits,

MOREY LA RUE
E l l f . - L i n . l ine .

GAL FRIDAY
EXCITING

II the enly way is deicflbe
thi i psiitlsn^Madi ion Ave,
type ftfflcc = 1B|S gf glffindUr.

malh, & a geod typist with a
flare for Lntofeiting divert 1=
fled work in TV pregfam re-
iegreh* T^p is i s ry .

CALL CAROLW 688=6280

PERSONNEL RECRUITERS
!919 Morris Ave, Union

K 6 /13 -

HELP WANTED

WOMEN

(Part Time Work)

AVON offers an excellent elm-

ing opportunity in an estab-

I lished territory near your

i home. Free training and beauty

I course.

Call: 353-4880
Q 6/1 J

MANPOWER
HAS GOOD

SUMMER JOBS
for

STUDENTS
WITH

OFFICE SKILLS
Come in faffiSirew Ss you donM
mi l l a fioglf productive day*
We c§n Hrrangf fuil-tiBie a i -
itgnmentS, or w#?kl¥ sehedule i ,
depending on ysuf Svellsbility,
Ai Isng as you c in type, ESkf
dietafiQn §r fuii Sn office mS=
chine, w* can pravide Intffsi t-
ini» prafiUble surnraer wofk.
See you IBmerfBW?

MANPOWER
I 141 ( . j ' r i e y SI,, ElUaoeth

An Equal Opportunit? Employef
R 6/13

, MATURE WOK1AN,'luU drne sale. /

Apply Mr, Cohlorti, directly In linen
I department. GREAT EA1TQW STORE,
I Sprin|flcld Ave,, Union, R 6/12

I MOTHEJVi HKLPiS '
lija . 5ijo p.M, Nan, mm Frt, Uv«

I in or 0uLlack74r.lj.joL .
! CalUfl.loffwei. KB/IS

NURSIS AIDES
; Qpeningi fsf all Shift! for es-

pefieneed NuriPB Aidei . full
I 9; Pert time, at CRANFQRD
! HfALTH fit EXTENDED CAttE
: CENTER, Congenial wafking

fonditlona, \ap benefits, eir-
eell?nt iHlary, Fhene 272-6660

! Difpctsr of Nurses,fer sppeini-
i ment.

X 6 / 2 7

NATIONAL
COMPANY

MOVED TO UNION

Good slatting "salaries,

air conditioned offices

and on-premises calplena.

Call (or appointmint, 1201)

B73-6600. Ext. 7333 o<
2334,, , or come in to

550 Central Ave,. Orange, N.J.

MONROE
INTERNATIONAL

division of

LITTON INDUSTRIES

An Equal Opportunity Effiphiyer
R h 13

SECRETARY
Rewarding career with Special-
ized hospital in suburban se! =
ting. Ideal far FKperienepd, ma-
ture Individual who is ie tk ing
re spent Ibliiiy* Requires gesd
iypifig ip^sd and good ateng.
Excellent salary* excellent
b?nrfii». Hour* 9 - % F,M.,
Myn, thni Fri. Apply immedia!^
ly, F. j . Gronin, flSslslHnl »d=
miniBtfaigf,

KESSLER INSTITUTE FOR

REHABILITATION
I ' l r a . a n l Val ley Way, W. OraniP

T»lBphom 731-3600
H8/18

BECHETAIUAL AMBTANT
i M l

'THtaSS V- \NTt ' '

pay 4 working i'Q*vijliuna,

a t t ra 'UV^ s'ft.tFr'safs, full Un1*- .if ^art
tim* mghU i f Iflyi \pp\s IT** in^li=h»
H^iitAiifant t Hib, 160 Ni.Ftb iVc

ii^n f> !ajs , Sun, thru * ri= Ustsi p s i ,
(is.ul ^ i rk ing rt.ni.ilHjiiSiM1 .*»£• ris-PC!
np*-*s5Mr>, Call 'lT3-I7nB bi-twoi-n 5 &
i p.m.

li.-li, Uf. inmiranrp ^tr. H=-'urs R d.m=

WOMAN P A R ! TIMF

i1t% £ hark, MusiJH- aviiiUhl. U"->|riv.
in kl) wfatfi'T. Sorm «hnp t light
oHl! ' lasK^, appF'"-, * h.H*if» iail* s

Ms-.n. thru iTL t all
772-6000

REED& CARNRICK

30 Horietii
KB/12

c m L II to n yrt , to cire lor 7 p i r
did to^, S^4 days week, victnlft' S1_
l.to i ("riurch. Call between B.5,

641-6740 fj(t,iO5 K 6/15

HOMl WORK
2 hpiirs per nifhL 3 nignts aweeklSO,,
5 ni | l iu I1O0, Phonf S9J.B381 or
371-S1B1 or M7.IJ95, K 6/19

OFFU'V IIFLP, part tfme fleneai
dufles, !Uin|, ^pine, pleasant air
rpndiUgnpd office, Springfield area,
Call fyr appointinenl,

376.1680 H6/12

Domestic HelpWanled-Women 2

MA TV Ht WOMAN . to In,- in and
cafe for 2 children, ipr in t f eld area,
Referenrea,

Clii IJ9.7319 • OR
write c/o Union Loader, Itoi 75S,
ISel Itiiyvnant Ave,, Union, N, J,
K 6/lS

IlLami WOMAN TO CLEAN SMALL
HOUIE, 'J ADULTS, CLL'AM m
WEDNISDAY OR THURSLIAY, ON
BUS LBIL. nEFLUlMCf iMVi
X6/12

B C T I U MBTANT
Mist be gam trf i i t . Miowlnjn a!

. ihofOBM pr«lirf«d, hssnrirjWUl --»*»
tri ln, CaHSBnient to tl] bui IIBBI,
C«l«Mt Mr, FBo, 173.6111,

K L. E&CTT CO, X 8/11

1ARA rOVBJTBY NtTDS 10 WOMEN,
EAR N 14 to J i per HOUR PART
TIME, FOR WTQIVIEW CALL 464.
MM.. XI/1S

AUTO PARTS MAN
Ambltlom m m wilri J B B W M I H o! UKB>2
mobile puru, | « d iyturc wlUl tsni
e«uai»lied lofeir, PATTQMON'i
AUTOiSUPPLY m c , , U I M U
Uhl N J C l I N P
AUTOiSUPPLY mc, ,UI9MorfUA
Uhlon, N.J, CslI NT. PiHorwinlorapiiL

2774811 K if\%277.4811

i T O H PaAUan iimil
^f»^lety job isMgnmenl Uieluiiini rp .
ports, typing ana riietaysn, muHt b?
jccuri le and nsat typist. JLhiMr week,
esnvenlent location, piiiefoui bonelit
pTDfrsm, ConUtt Mr, P,W. Price,
Atiis iupply Co,, Diamond Fd,, lerllw-
Held, N.J,, J79-SfiQ, /

leriUoM on m a i l
1!^ wpmen'i EldUlts; £o@d Balarv.
Apply TBHrit CleanPfli 141 E, a ,
G « r » i Ave,, Hostile: . MI-J71B,
K » / »

TiPlST
L^pendaolc Si areurat^, fit>*-d|.d is r# .
reptionut In national company, B J t n
expruBve o l i ln . lloar.o-'i Mon,-l'ri,,
KgQd salary. Blue Cross, Blue giicid,
ajvancemem eppsrtunlry, Ifnniedi.-ite
.openine,

STROUT REALTY
511 Sprinrtield Ave, Summit

173.I&OO K6/I2

CAREER OPRORTUNiTY •
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE

Due io recent pporsotign an
operjiflg e s i i t i In Ideal office
of national sonlpBny, far a
neat, aggressive, maffied man
over 21. Must be willing to re , ,
lyfele , gtarting salary $7020
per year, plus cqmmiif ion. For
fonf ideritinl interview, fs l l
Mr. Allen, 561-2600 til! 9 p.m,

X 6/13

Customer Sefviee

TO TRAIN FOR
A POSITION IN
OUR CUSTOMER

SERVICE
DEPARTMINT

To handle eystomers re-
quests by phone. Exper-
ienee in office procedure
would be helpful. Back,
ground in interviewing,
and if you have worked in
a personnel placement ser-
vice, woyld olio be help.
-ful. Our office" is located
in downtown Elizabeth,
and i s convenient to buses
or trains

Write giving full partic-
ulars of past experience

-MANPOWERS
1H1 E Jeriey It., Elillbeth
(Alt MP Hob.n M. MinniJi)

An Equal Opponunlly Employer
R 6/12

PRODUCT SPICIALiST
I
r Musi be able (q reed hlue-

pHni i , bflli af meterisl i
| and imefpfct engineering
; ehangeS. pBiiHon fpqllifFi

ability 16 Wril* iervU?
huHefins and other frlgfed

iesUgns. Tnli is H

R 6 / IJ

CLERK-STOlO: stenDgrtisher and p n -
eftl dliiep prpeedure w e desirable;
(sp, aftd quiliaeaUsna wlU govern
saiafy] h-Smy wtK B ^ Cl
Qtnee t Bare o!

771

EXPERiENCED

• NOTE TELLER

• DRIVE IN TELLER
(Commtrcial)

•TELLER TRAINEES
poi i t tdn Bpen . in Summit
sffiee, EseeUenl sppsrtunUy,
Hbersl frini? benejfLii, p U s i -
anl WsHting esndlilQnt, Cill
ap Bppl^ perspnn#! depsri-

NATIONAL

ARE YOU IN NEED OF

VACATION MONEY?

ARE YOU COLLEGE BOUND'

TIMPORARIIS
HELP YOU REACH rOUfi

GOAL

RiGISTiR TODAY
NO FEE . HIGH RATES

CASH BONUSES
14 HOUR PHONE i l R V l C I

II9S Morfli * v i , ,
Union 961-1100

101 No, Wood Av«,,
Linden I Ji- l iOO

. a

COLLEGE GRADS-TRAINEES

PUT " U "

PRUDENTIAL
The Pru wants " U " -the college graduate . . . lot interesting

and challenging trainee positions leading to the top. We seek

both men.and women, and offer

• Good Starting Salaries
_ • Periodic.Salary Reviews r

• Excellent Benefits _
• Tuition Refund Plan

Come in any weekday before 2:30 P.M.

THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA

Employment Bureau

213 Washington SI.

Newark, NJ .

An Equal Opportunity Emplojr»r
K6/U

STATE BANK
61 Bread it, , Elliabtlh

JS4-J4OO
An Equal Opportunity Inpidyer

, ' " R tl\ J

ws**
'.*>y
% % • PERMANENT
•»•» ' FULL-TIME
• « • , OPENINGS

Medi
Marb

~" 1 * , ^ * '

Keypunch Service Co., Inc.
Av.. (3rd Fl.)

355-3191 ,

Needs CLERK TYPISTS. Good

fringe benefits. Call Mr, Parr

for appointment.

6B7-47S0
_ _ _ _ ^ x a/1 i

OPPORTUNITY

knocks for • (tvewlre gal who Is
idoking for a ehgllenglni and
eielUng job! Lead., liitingi,
training all «v all able' Earn over
110,000 yearly! Join an eilab,
liiheil, luecenfyi office' For
personal interview, gall

ANN BYLVIfTlR'i
RIALTYCORNIR

376-2300
K 8/n

OFFICE CLERK
Reeortl keeplne h iyping, loffle
lecre t . rUI dutiei i Will be
trained for Job . Oood p«y,
•IfierDut Co, Dtnel i t i ,

APPLY IN PERSON
!J0 • s P.M. Mon, ih™ r r l ,
J. C, PENNEY CO. INC.

310 W, i t , Oeorie A « , , Linrlen

An Equal oJportunHy Employet
Male & Fetnale

K5/1I

TCTHNI0ITOM,»w«r
Ipneed prfferrfd, fortloUJiiiarlvcjiil
m u , yea roond part ttm, Dofklrom
hsme

T7i -14Bl l l f6SI . i l« KB/12
hsme.

TEMP NO FEE

SICTYS - STINOS
DICTAPHONE TYPIST

AND ALL Of FICE^gKILLS

Needed Fef Immcdiale Psri
Tims end Full Time Aitiffl-
ffi?nt!, liBPt Earning High Pfly
psF Thai lUfniflfF VSeaiinn*

COME DJ, REOBTIR AND RECEIVE
A FREE flLlTEJJ GIFT,

•SALES CLERKS

• CASHIERS

• COSMETICIANS

OFFICE GIRl '
For general office work. Must
be good *t figures,

" HUDSON MFO. CO.
i j E. Willow St., Milibum

.n6-7O48
H 6/13

• PUNCH PRESS OPERATORS

• BENCH ASSEMBLERS

• SPOT WELDERS
New plant , 10 paid ho l idays
Start J1.75 P*r hour, 5 cent in-
c r e a s e every .1 month! , to f l . S !
Apply n o y to Hart »orli Ju ly
15i>i-

GE1SSELUFG. CO-
600 Swenson Drive, Kenilworth

) PART-TOIL - b U r e i U n c o n t e
miWut lMm-ince onderwriUjif Inter-
views In Union County i re i . MMt have
t n l i minlrnum ot 20 difll[M art ,
per « t K Fe« per completed remrt.
C l l M S l i n l , ei3-2«W. h 6/19

OLSTEN
SERVICES

UNION
I?o9 Morrlt A»«, ' olo.JJo!

FANWOOD
Hi Sa, A*., ni?.172Q («.])

ELIZABETH
IJSlreodSii 3SM9J? ( M )

NIWARK
-24-ebamirerSt-- -..•,•• o4t;B2M^

R6/1J

PICK yoar aim tmrti Drtween 4 . I I
P.M. Le»dliii IfemMt mmaijetirrtr
rfcrulre. PRESS OPERATORS, lor i « -
ond shift. GoodwrkjrLccondltlons in sir
corditioneE] plant. Experience not
n e t e u i r y . Desire to leiro vould be

flllt

fif id Slid factsfy depgfj-
nient i Invglyiiig whiiE

prebiiffll.

Good i t a r t i ng iniflfy and benpfl! i ,

Apply dstiy 9AM ts 4PM
Pcfisnnei Office

FEDDERS
CORPORATION

Edison, New jersey

An Equal Opportunity Employer

O 6/1 J

COMPUTER OPERATORS
Opening• preiently i v i i l -
eblefer sppligsniihaving

prtfef^bly Sn Hsntywell
1200. pQilUsn i i on
ieeend ihlft, Qspd ialsf^
i r i end befteflti.
Apply Daily 9AM ie 4PM

FEDDERS
CORPORATION
EDISON, NEW JERSEY

An Equal Opportunity Employer

per K p
Clll Mr. Slinltj,

store exporience prefcrrrt) bul not

• Top .snlnr\. excellent benefits-including
Mirations, holidays, medioul and life in-
surance and .sick lea\e.

* Join the compnn\ w.ilh a future!

Interviews being held Mon. th™ Sat.
10:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.

\ MEDI MART
' • \ 800 Morris Turnpike
!•!••>« Short Hills, New

PART TIME
~ PEHMANENT POSmONS "• '
CrsnfpTiJ, Rsielt^ ml Linrlen i x e u .
Tim out sljoul Uie~VMirjusor>eniriCS iad
hrjnrs svilliNe tuw for clerks snd

i-typijts. Csll for in ippalrtiaett.
Z76-M00

MTLDRED NB.LEK AGENCY
101 No. Unlcn ATe. Crwifcrd
B6/12

RECEPTIONIST
A Kl l l lneness to t e a m & a
gopd phone persona l i ty can
land )OU th i s ideal p o s i t i o n
Light typ ln t •.111 h e l p .

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY
CALL CAROLYN 688-62S0

PERSONNEL RECRUTERS
196° Morris A n . Uttfata

HAMMER MFG. CO.
417 Commerc* Road Lirtfen
R 4/12

PART TIMF QFHCt F.MPLOYM13-T
APt'LV

HAARDt - LAND'S LAU.
66 So. J l i l ST. KLNILWORTM

J I ^ 3 5 0 /

WOMAN

PART TIME

2 women needed, part llflie, in
oat local E l i i abe lho f f l t e ; morn-
tnc or early evening hours avail,
able. Good .starting salary,
pleasant conditions, no t teno or
typing required.

College Students Welcome
For Interview r a i l Mr. M a r t m , _
289-7011

_ X - g / l $ —

WOMAN WANTED
Gooa workln| condition*, \n modem
SOWCTtitient-inspected food plwa. Must
sppear In pa-aon for Interview.

Turty ILda Food PioaBcu Ire.
1614 F. EUubeth Ave. . linden
K 6/lS • • . .

ffOUEN

GREETINGCARD

PUBLISHER
Requires erneral light factor?
per*onnel. Steady »otk. Vulous
benefits. Apply:

FKAVESS1-LAMONT, INC.
11 Edlam Place Springfield, fJ.J.

G 6/12

COST CLERK
¥6yng *aeii; night Ighsrjl i t u .

f rlrrits jvho have * completed a
I course in ro i l accounting pr<^
, fefred *Jtcellt>nt working coo-
| dltluns nil benefits.

APPLY
WaaktJoys 8 A.M. l o t P *

I 5 o t u r a o r i 6 A.M • Noon

ELASTIC STOP HUT DIV.
\ Ameraco-Esna Corp.

| 3330 Vomhol l Rd., Union. N J
I An Equal Opportunity Employ*'
, C 6/11

Draftsmen
SHOULD HAVE SOME
TOOL DESIGN EXPER-
IENCE
~'EncaIUnt workfng~Con*dltions;
_ AlLB-ntllLi.

Help Wanted-Male 3 Help Wanted-!

PROGRAMMER

Push This Button
For o GoOfl Future

If you're deiirous of using your pro-
gramm'ng txper <<>T*i=tt in Q5§**rnbly Inn

guoge , m in imum 1 year, then y o u ' l l be

intgrgffpd f ' th i^ opening La*"nti^r! >n a

He I ightfyl ly ^ubu'bo" spot in fnp nf th**

mo?t advnncfd rtipd'^nl cehtgr i 'n Amgfi

ca, Sn'nt Bnfndbfis Al^f f r ib ly language

S 360 Do« , disk nnd tope Tii le working

conditions and aH benefits. CoM, write
nr npply !i* pei?ft(! t« fiitr PeitPlifiel Dispt

992-5500

SAINT BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER
Old Short Hills Rd.

Livingston, N.J,
An Fqiial flppmtunity Fmplnypi

CUSTOMER ACCOUNTS
Somt Inside Salts Experience Desired; Plea-
sant Working Conditions.

Apply:
WeekdayiS A.M. to 4 P.M.

Elastic Stop Nut Div.
Amerace • Esna Corp.

2330 Vauxhall Road Union, NJ.
(An Equal Opportunity Employer)

0 1/12

Cr.MfTKRV PARK CLEAN-Upi, HIOH
ItilCXlL THRU RFTIHED MAN AC-
CKPTH), RQSKOAL! MEiaOKlAl
PARK 486-4690 K 6?ia

DRAPERY INSTALLER
For cuitom ahQPi plcaBSi! work-
ing ronditiena, pemitffiPfH psai-
iiona. EspeftencF prefeffed but,
will train rtghf ffiin, HoSpiialUg.
tipn h fringe bpnefili

Call 643-J990
X 6/ l t

ACCOUNTING CLQ?K -- NstisnaJ een»
curfi has an Immcdlatp 6pcnln| for
rspc'rii'nc-pt! man with some formal
training in aeeQunUng* PesitisR
Includes maintaining fybgidiary roc-
onia. trial biiAnf as and jSurnal
pprpaflUon, Good dppdrtynlty fpr
aifvgncemeni te nisi § res^nsible
Bouillon; 35-hour wi.rk; eonventtnt
leeaUnn and gimpraua benefits grt*

f ram, Cantsct p t Ws Price, ATLAS
UPPLY ro.JDl5iTiQndFdi,SprmifieW,

iifeso /

DATA COLLECTOR
(2nd o, ]rd Shim)

SCALEMEN
( Ind shift) •

STOCKMEN
(111 & ]nd .h i l l . )

PLANNERS
( l i t ihifi)

INSPECTORS
(lit, 2nd & 3rd nhlfta)

PeiiUem avail able fOf
elpiritficed end in^zptr
tented pefSgnnel in the
above OEttipaUsna, Fed-
dera provides |pdd iisrt'
Ing MlHriel and benefllli

Apply dally 9AM is 4PM
PerlOnnel Offloe

FEDDERS
CORPORATION

Edison, New Jersey
An Equal QppsHuniiy gmplsyef

ENOINEIRINO

INDUSTRIAL
ENGINEERS

O p e n i n g ! Immediaiely
aval ipble fpf ea l iege gfiid=
Utiiei with I B - dsgree is
WSfk SH tiffie i t udy . No
e i p e K e n e e pequlfed.

Apply daily 9 AM ID 4 PM
P e n e n n e l Office

FEDDERS
CORPORATION

Edison, Nsw jersey
An Equal Opportunity Employer

^ 0 6 / 1 3

AUTO PAHra COUklSBMAN ..
AUTO PARW MACHMB!

Btperlenetd only, [jyiniion, tjl'7900,
Jim Rom, utar i P.M. f l i J l M
B a/ia

career opf.jrtuiilty In
water pglluUgn .ontrol fleid, Experi-
enee rat neccsiarj. flood sturtfnc <al-

' pluiliaUon »nd oUief Wneitts, Oontuti*
LWDEN.IWSELLK SEWmAOE

AUTIIORITY
P.O. BOX 124, Linden, N.J, or 5001 So,
Wood Ave,, Linden, n 6/11

EXPERIENCED DUTCHin
FULLTIME, CALL

BETWEW 8 A, M, t t P. M,
W S.1170 K6/12

"DAY SHIFT
FACTORY HELP ••

Muralnurn produEU company in Cfan.
lorci offpr* «lf«dy year round employ,
ment witli isla? erogs, major medleaf,
Ufr insuranrts and reUremEnt benelits.
Age no probUm, CaU Ptfjonnel,

FACTORY HILP
Cullcge Itudenls suminer iohs,
genrral de tory and rnalnlen-
rinee work. Ctosd i tarting rate.
Apply In person,

ACME TUBE
130 Coll Si, If»lnglon

J71-1SSQ Xi/ll

""- ' •BtJARDgWVWTED1

FULL L PART TME, fN UNTON, N.J.
AREA, UN1FOI1MS S U S T L I E D ,

944.0111 K 8/12

FACTORY WORKERS
21 yrs, or oygr, |2,ZS per hr, i t a r t .
ing rate, prQ|reiaivc I n e r e u s ^
iteidy year roiind gmpioynignt wl(h
advuigemeDt opporlunlUcs; Rstatlni
shifts. Shift premiums, llie insyr^
tnce I pension plan, hospluliuyon
L medical Inmrance, 10 [Bid holl.
daya L rdUd vacitions. Must be able
to read i write EniUsh L do sltnpli
arithmetic tent,

ALCAN METAL POWOEBa
Wl LEMJOH AVE,, UNION

An Equ«J Opportunity Ejnpl

FACTORY
SECOND SHIFT

iteady Jon jUrUfll 4:30 p,m, with
aluminum prMucU company in Cfan.
^ord. Intludtnblui. CTOJS, major msdl-
cat, life y iNr iMi i i id retirement benfc
flu. Ate no problem. Call PerMnntl,

APPLY-,
W.otday« 8 A.M. to 4 P.M.

Saturdays 1A.M. , . u v .

ELASTIC STOP NUT DIV.
Ameroce-Esna Corp.

W\i VAUXHALL RD.
UNION, NJ.

An Equal Opportunity Employe'

i u e/13

NEW T V Sell the old one - i r h '
a - o n l ad. Call 68<-7700.

TRUCK DRIVERS
We need drivers with fine

working knowledge of five

Boroughs of New York and

Long Island City.

We will accept applications for future reference
from drivers with fine working knowledge of Northern
New Jersey.

- - WAGES $3.85 PER HOUR
COMPLETE BENEFIT PACKAGE.

Unblemished safety record a big plus'

—Apply Personriel Office— •—

BILKAY'S
EXPRESS COMPANY

100 Third Ave. Elizabeth, N.J,

9 A.M. to 2:30 P.M. Any Weekday

X6/I2



FACTORY * MISi'LLLANKQUS HKLP.
ftll union benefits, lm.lud.ni paid heli-
dsya. lilye CroSi, p-cnaieii, viHtlun,

leave, Steady *fHp!ayffi*flt plus
ime. Apply 1W0 W. Hif.abeyi

t,, Llndi-n. K 6/12

GENERAL STORE
BUPERVIBOR ASST.

WE NEED AN ASSISTANT
STORES SUPERVISOR
...GENERALLY SPEAKING

This jqh Qfff.fi Ihe high Sfhao'
gpad who ' i In good phyiifffli
eondliion the fhancs Is cceiii^
in e i fo l i en t enffEF for him
ic!f at an* af the v^-i-hi'it mti"!
modern medi fs i fii-rihiu- * :

Duties fnnBU! nf ?P«RJ-nr . ,1 .
Block inn, rjehvery tind vu'ri
PFfilly FUniiinK OUf -liiFM Hi*
pBFlfncnt, If you hnv<= some
• tsfgroen. ?sp*r i*nfe , ¥»u'U
reef ive EI good Bolafy, wiirk
und#f p lea i i f i i rendit ion* onH
it?! B iefTtfiF pech»Pt» f rfn
pley-?* brfiff ' i«, ?• * ̂  •• !*^
view, plp* = ̂  * «!<

997-5500

SAINT BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER
o l d ihs r t H1II« S'i
Livingaion, N . j .
An Equal Oppimusiil v Pmpifiy^f

6 ft ' I 7

INTERVIEWERS
CAREER OPPORTUNiTY

Career opportunity lor untittous mil*
or female makim Insurant eunilerwrH-
1 M interviews (of the local office ol a
nationwide Hm; Interestinf outside
work; no nailing, collecting or canyaj.
•tor, BfeviouiTmrestiiitQra or social
w r k KelpM" food staifUng tujtrr ex.
ycnnon and fringe benefltaj promotions
from wlihinj work confined lo Essex,
Union of Mladleseji counties, Tor t»>
sei and Union call Mr, Shanley, §23-
» 3 J ; Mlddlese. Call Mr. COTW»V,24B.
3400, K 1/18

MACHINi OPERATOR
UNSKILLED OR SEMI-SKILLED
Are you seeking the Security Q\
gmpigymefii In s imsl., pFOifeg^
ilve, growing company' We ape
lees ted in a modem pi en I in
Cranford adjacent IQ the Garden
Slate Parkway, Exit 116- Ouf
plani emplsyeei have averaged
IS year! employment and nQt
gfle day liyeff In 39 yflBH* Call
ui at 272-5560 B a.A. to 6 p.m.
ts Sprang § fef an evening OF
SftlUrdi.y interview*

IVIRLASTING
VALVi CO.

Help Wanied-Mon

MAINTENANCE MAN
Corrnffsteii paper products 11 r m, lo-
cated ~gyburWn Keniiworth, desires
maintenance man wlUi r ipen era-1 In
electrical l> mechanical repairs. Lib.
era] company benefits Including palil
medical »nii major medical Blunt, Call
"KBaOBO (ir appuintmiitit. X 6/15

X a/u

Help WaniBd-Men

Shipping Clerk
HleBBBnl wqfkitig condlllpna
Oondpay. Apply In pofmun,

Builder FoundOtlon

Women 5 Help Wanted-Meni Women S

wante.1 for on* Rials! g
hour., IS.IJO,

rail i t i . tMH

0 6 I I

PUNCH FRraSi lT UPOPKHATORS.
ospiTisnepd on rloai- teivfanfp work
on i itilnrtSi pencla firei rhaasis* Must
lip sblr Is work wiUioihei-i. Hlihaurt-
Ing ritn, fippuftunity fur ifivafifpir-nt,
PalLl huapiUiimion >wi lmUil>)>, " ( '
streH p^fkligi Apply;
ftlii'dW MITAL >AliHI' " " U S Wt,
'H Mi r^«sr i l Avi\ NPWafk

4S5.BO1S I I / I"

hll 'TlHS
te wtirK aruurej plajii (fetng g*'n*ri!l
ilnan up- lieady m^ri. lilwml l..n»nt-
and pension plan,

ADAMAi C4BB£Uii CO«P,
HI Mi'kii * . . K — ll».-.«. 711 i"~
v fi/15

PART TIMJ • intPrenini suuliiewufi
makini !nHUraji:i! Ufidiinffriting mief^
rfewa In Union roujity ax?^ Musi ha¥*
ear |i i minimum of 20 dayll^it hre.
pPT wp?t FPF p*T cample*-*! r^ps^t
' all Mr, SunlBy, U3-M33, K « '

PROGRAMMFR
IBM 360

COBALORIFNTED
i l i n l i i n l . . i i iHn , , « . J ( i i « , . .
• M h . n l i ! ( i ;

APPLY WEEKDAY1;

8 AM • 4 PM

Sat. R AM Nonn

I U S T I 0 STOP HUT PIV
Ameraes-Eina Corp,

2330 VAUXHALL RD,
UNION, N.J,

An Equei OppnrtiinMv Empieypf
G6/H

r ~ ! SHIPPING CLERK

u n i q u e jjFiiwth i)pit«r*Un! iy^
Compiinv r a i d h r n v f i t a Ppufit
ShHrlna. B lu* Ct-.n Biu*
RhiFlH, Majer M?«iir»!, L*?e In

NATIONAl ™i ft" LABS
u • • 11. N i 111 | K | g

K (

Tailor Fitic

• PUNCH PRESS OPERATOR

• FACTORY WORKERS

TOP PAY

ALL FRINGE BENEFITS

I FNT WORKING CONDITION'

Richard Bast Pencil Co

711 Mountain Awn %>rinofiold

Necesiary

QUALITY CONTROL W1PECTOR
lnip«Uon oi clnae toleraneel on rabl-
nets, pant4« and ehnsi«, Mu« tie able
to u«e all Imptctlon squlpmenl, Hlgn
iBurly rale, Opporamlly for advinep.
mtnl, Pajd hplldaya «nei hoapiUiiiaUon,
O« streel parking, Fipefieneed only

M m ? fetTAL FAL1BICATOM DJC,
l»i ML PUaaml Aye, Ne»»rt

4|S-6OTi X 6/19

70 MyplU Ave. CfHIifsfd
X 6/12

RKFRIJUMKNT STAND OPERATORS
For parte L anat:k*bar ggneegllpnaife
for pHeoufBeJnOinve0tnientFcauired,
Apply Umun (ountj Pafh cemmJaiiBn,
Acme St., Hlutwth.

Mun, . Fru 9 A.M, • 4 P.M, KB/12

1250 MULTI OPERATOR
Mulli-ilth 1J50 opefalor, eitp.f.
itticB ntcinorv. We will ettet
good salary. pleHBeni working
condilioni end company bene-
fill. Cull for appqininienl 6SJ-
2117 /

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC

All around mechanic with industrial
experience in machine- repair, eon.
veyora t furnacea, Rotating shift.
Me. benefits, some paid By company,
10 pals holidays,

ALCAN METAL POWDERS
SOI LfpOH AVI,, UNION

An equal oppartunity emoloyer

MACHBtE OPERATORS

SIT UP MAN WANTED
For work in modern government* in-
spected lood plant. No eiperienee
neeeasary, on the ^b tfainin!*

Tatty Mud Food Producu, Inc,
16IB F. aittbeth Aye, Linden
KB/W

SAMPLE
PACKER

SEVERAL OPENINGS

! Will ripoekoga dyai, sigmsnti
I and thtmlcori from bulk drumi
I into .mailer tomple i l i a pock.

ogtt ond prepora far mallingi
to cuitofliari. Mull be in t i -
colli.nl phyticol condltisn.
Mg«l Bre*id« own iromporio.
tlon, imsllent eompony bine.

Oj»lilli|ltaiii,lWjttaili.!ioini.m«eltfiiii*
iipeFiense required; mist be Me to
read meuurlni lnjstnimonls.

ADAMAi CARBIDE COUP,
141 Mlrket St., Kenilworth 241-1000

MAOKOli OPIRATOM • for paclui.
ln | gqulsnenU Heidi? day w r k In
moilom plant. Apply:

•CUSTOM CANNIM
13S Rahwiiy AVJ, Union

l(«.03S8 1! 5/12

MACIimE OPERATORS
EmeFiemed on cmCULAR SAW! or
MllLfflQ MACIIDJEj iteady wort d

MANAOER, pactare dairy atore, O i l .
abeih area, Immediate opening Good
opportunity, Lamptrt Farm Stores,
l i R E, St, Dearie live. Linden

4(fc]16B R6/12

MAIL & SUPPLY
CLIRK

Eicellent opportunity, • Must
have cur. Excellent working
conditions. Liberal benefits.
Expense nilowsnce far use of
ear. Apply Mr, Wilson.

GAF
Corporation

2299 Voujihaii rd. Union, NJ.
l O i i i

f : ! s f 'HIP ppfmf.»*' : I

Libtrai

Store B«n»fits
' " r i V P P B W N H H n r f l f

Bioomingdale <
Short Hills

a 6 12

~ TECHNICAL ~~
CLERKS

Knawlrdge af blueprinU and
shop m^thsdi useful f i 'Fllsi!
workinB -"n.rni™..- .11 h-n-
fiu,

Ws.kdav. « A M . lo * P-M

iolurdoy i I A.M. • Moan

ELASTIC STOP NUT DiV
Amerqee'Eino Corp.

2)30 VAUJCHALl, RD.
UNION, N.J.

An Equal Oppoflunily Imploji.i

GS/12

TECHNICIANS
CHEMICAL

Must be IFsined In ghenv
lllry >nd phy. in . Refrig-
eration experience la de-
aimhle, Thli l i a aecond
• hlfl poiilisn,

LAB
Minimum of 3 yeari lab
eiperiinE? or T3 course
required, Fifil and jeeosd
•hift peiuians avsiiabU
in quality gudlt*

Apply dally 9AM io 4PM
PiPianfiei Offtee

FEDDERS
CORPORATION

Edison, New jersey
An Iquol Opportunlly Employ»r

fli/U

BANK TELLERS
WT NATIONAL STATF

BANK OF N J ,
portunltiei are currently
iUb' f ri

Jfv.ral lopationi ihroiijhiiui
Ri»"i County including V F *

Insturctions, Schools 9

g
afk Irvi-.pon, ColHwell, Nui
Uy and Miiibum, Tli?8» are
full time pol i t ic . . . (hai pflef
?ireilpnt aiariinii salaries and
an eulsisnHing benefit prngrani.
Apply any w*ek day h^tween
0:J0 a,m, *nd J:JQ p,m. î the
Personnel Departfiient. u t h
noof, SSO Broad Si.. Newark,
N.J,

X 6 13

BOOKXEEPra MUBI l» mityfi fuU
churff Ihroufh geneili ledgsr, Mu»l
be espsrienepi luni t»p«liie, (ill tor

i f t L
co, or Nrw YOBH
374.07M X 8/1!

L.AUIIS OH CHTLLMEN WITH
FLAIH, wish lu bt triUlBd it Coa-
metlGtana. Work Friday and igturrtayj
FuU weelu HJafy in juat J d»y«, NB
ImreatmeRt. Tar il neceaasry,

14§.3363 B 6/13

PHOTOGRAPHY TRAINEES
PRODUCTION PERSONNEL

SEVERAL OPENINGS
Expanding profeiilonal color
Preeeaaing Inbnraiory offera
grsund floor opportunity.

• NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED
• STEADY EMPLOYMENT
• PROFIT SHARING
• COMPANY PAID BENEFITS
• LIFE INiURANCE
• VACATION, SICK PAY,

HOLIDAYS.

IBM TRAINING
' W I T T E R PRQGRAMMiNn

IBM KEYPUNCH
IBM DATA PROCESSING

.i? n^el. of Eduralinn
sr.loOL OF

PAJA FROGRAMMINO
10! H Styvvwaanl Avenue,

Union • 964.1 114
Kl/li

*BT SCHOOL SUMMKH iEBIlDN
S *e.kj p{ 4ft inairurtisna fer ̂ nih
dfen, teens and idulta, Osnefal art,
portrait - figure; Wlter eolor . orient
UL auiii." Aru Sehnol, Maplmod,
'13.4119, HS.f l l l , or nil 3.O31*
IS/IS

SUMMIT

ARTCINTER
SUMMER CLASSES

REGISTER NOW

273-9121
Z 6 /12

ART CLAUD • proft-osiorn] untrue-
lorn. 6 weekj (once weekly| stlTtllH
July 1, Oila, watereolora, drislng,
Buiela, Adults $11, Jumsri (I • 14)
jlS, teho Like Puk Mountiliuiiie,
AeMemie utttu, JIB.MiO. z t/ii

Personals
NATIONAL COLOR LABS

"oaeii,, *•'• 3<>-m« Personais
II 6/12

SALESMAN-iNSIDE
PLVWOOD AND DOOR
WHOLEIALIR BEEKINO
lALEIMAN WITH EX-
PEE1INCE IN BUILDINC.
MATERlALi, OR WILL
TRAIN, CALL FOR IN-
TERVIEW

375-9000

R e/13

! SALES ORD iR

knowledge of stem necessary but no
experience heeded, June graduate would
be considered to start wort by July 7th
or *»n«r. Six Ctrl office located In
Bvington Center,

Phone 371.4141 R 8/12

TOOL & DIE
MAKER

An •ictllenl opportunity for
on eipsrUneed individual
with nationally known manu-
facturing concern. No layoffs,
overtime, profit sharing, excel-
lent benefits 0. workint con-
ditions. Call!

RED DEVIL, INC.
2400 VAIKHALL RD.

UNION, N.J.
688-6900

Short Order
Cook

Experienced all around man

or woman for German restau-

rant, BOOOTOOW

Olympic Rsstaurant JjJ2£JS!£
677 Springfield Ava., Irv.

ES 2-9647. ES 4-6300. ES 4-6301.

RAPID REDUCING CLASSES
NOW FORMING

iU

12

GARACEiALE
JUKI 12 TO JUNI 15

AnKauBlOpportuni ly Employer
X 6 /13

MACHINIETS. OQfHlAL RUN MA.
CHDJK PAftTi: OVEHT1ME, PAID
HOLIDAYS, VACATION, PflOFlT.
SMAIlWd; Am CONDy CENTAUR, «
BROWN'AVE,, OPT Ht , 33, S P F I D

MAN FOR STORE
IN UNION

FULL OR PART TIME

688-7213 „

MODEL SHOP
TECHNICIANS
dintely avutlflble far
JUnlor TpcJui?cinn» to
Wbrfc wHhln !he snglneep
Ing mode I drpamnpni.
These pqmitlenfi fequlrr
I IS 2 yenps pit>erienee
in i?u*t.imI medpl 1r FI -
prrimetitftl ih t r t mrtnl
ivsrk and sfnd\iBfe af
leehrlieal or \-SefltlonnI
• clmai, Yvm ̂ 111 B-nitt

—in-prvduefna—samples s?—
made Is of new predueti,

^fabrieiitlen, sh^et metal

Fedden prot Id^m gSqd
naliiry and benefiu pps

Apply daily 9A%\ lo 4PM
PERSONNEL QFFIC!

FEDDERS
CORPORATION

Edison, Nsw Jersey

An Equal Opportunity Emplti%cr
G 6 f13

NUHSOrti PtRSOSHEL
FUU lime, u R llm> at CRAM"OHLi
HEALTH t> IXTBiDED CARf CFJi-
TER, All ajilns, Ctontfnlal isr t tnf
gQndtidns, F^ellent »iar>. tsp beqe3

flu. rnmc 272-Hes, iknctor si
NwiM tor >n«liiliiiHiL XsM

MAK. milm QFeftrr^. part umt
- or Ml ami, to drilvtr oiatn lotill).JNltU»fi«Ml>»a« l - -

cull fit-mi

Position requires some f».
perienee with telephone
gaiei work. You will pro-
cess distributor orders
through daily, phone and
mnii contact.

Apply .Jolly 9AM to 4PM
Personnel Office

FEDDERS
CORPORATION

Edison, New jersey

All Iqual Opportunity Employer

G 6 12

SERVICE MANAGERS
REGIONAL

q

ftppHnpees and atr
ilConers. Mult N w
i la Btimini*!cr
nnj poll* V nnt1 pre

Pieoi? send resume, ahith
mum include prpagni snd

STORE DETECTIVE
If you are a mature person who
is interested in teeming a
chsJlanilni occupation, we
would like to talk to you about
store aoeurity work. Thia ! • a
full Urn* permanent position
including these benefits!

. Life Insurance
, HgapltaliiBtlon
, Paid Vacation
, Paid Holidays
, Employee Discount!
, Christmas Bonus

Contact Mr. R. Pelletler, Man-

j . M. FIELDS
DISCOUNT DEPT. STQRI

1 1S9 ROUTE 46
PARIIFPANY, N,j ,

An Iqual Opportunity Employer

Telephone Sales

• PART TIME

* , „ , (Days or Evenings)
1 -MONDAY*THROUOH'SATURDAY'

UNI 1

OARAQE • PORCH SALE, Fri, 1 (Sat,,
1! • ! P.B, » ! rJMtfngham Way,
Union, CoMel. T.-Vj', J l twin, oil

i cabinet phono, tlilltircn1* clothes, toyi,
; bikes, stroller, autolnillc Uwungwer,
; sprinklers. Linens, brlc.s.brse, R«a.

sonaale, 118/5

OARAOSSALi, June 12.13.14. 2 p,m,
to 6 B,m. Furniture, antique « pinning
wheel, elesb-ie appliances, 154 W, 7tn
Ave., RoBi-Uo.

MOVDJG MUIT SELL B 6/12

SAT, JUNI 14 . 10 A.M, • I P.M.
BtMPREADi DRAPQ ODM* Qfrt

; I OUTLOOK WAY SPHBIOritLD
, 8 6/12

i RCA PORTABLE T.V., 19 inch, Andre
Chabet Clarinet. Webcor PhorBtTiph,

1 Arvln Healer, All In wrWnicondition.
CHI 617.9108 B6/12

Lost & Found 14
FOUND • Young male eit, Bluk and
Brown BirlpM, Woe eallar with bt^,

Cm S«».S1J9 p«/l2

For custom shop, pleasant work.
Ing condiUona, Must have ex-
perience. Permanent position
HospiiilUotion 8> fringe bene-
fits.

Call 64J.1990
6/19

WAREHOUSEMEN
No eiperienee neeeaiary.
Dulles Include asslstinf in
shipping, n?eeivinE, Inventory
control and muting. We oiler
good salaries, pleasant work,
ing conditions and fringe bene-
flia. Call for appointment,
688-2817.

3C 6'12

Young Man
High school or college student,
strong & good appearance [oi

bus boy & helper in restau-
rant,

APPLY IN PERSON

Olympic Restaurant

877 Springfield Ave., Irv,
ES2-9647.ES4-630Q.

FEDDERS
CORPORATION

Edison, New Jersey

An Equal Opportunity Emplo>fr

Q 6,'l3

SHF4B OPITIATDR - iq i r inKni .
Mtisl be able tp aEt up and operate
ihear for t'lsse tolerance «9r^. High
•urtlnc rstf, Oppirtinltj f A
ment. d h U l f h

fl

G 6/13

SOME SALES EXPERIENCE
. HELPFUL.

..LEADS FURNISHED

..GOOD PAY

..PAID HOLIDAYS

..PAID VACATIONS

..SEARS DISCOUNT

SEARS ROEBUCK AND CO
LOUSONS ROAD, UNION, N.J.
An Iqual Opportunity Employer

asm

1 ANGUS ASSOCIATES
I DISTRIBUTORS OF
; FINI FURNITURI
1 BILOW FURNITURE BTORF
! PRICES
' All Nine Brand. Available

Call 616-779)

ROBERT ANGUS
Z 6/U

MeichandisB For Silo 15

I h i i r H d . i y , I u n i > 1 2 , 1 ! i d ! i

Dogs. Cats. Pels 1/ ; Dir'SSmakiiif,

Tabi* pad irolydi.^
Good condition

h 6/11

IJUilNG I1DUM TAilLt !••••• - » > ' • .
mi rwinnv , ISO, Uk» n ."

MUST S I ' *

ii 6/12

ACiTmillAN, ISO MASS US' • • « • « .
Ml T«l KLAKt I

hAi HIUJNI, PUITIIS, AK! r»(la.
!.M.I, t hjmjn..n gt r^i , Mi..(a, aiiaJ
liUck, an.1 Una. IIAIII l inlK.) " KtN.
NJ LS. KK., if¥i.ri^k .«f., Milnnftyn,
. «ii in.m& i t t . r s p.m. y, 8/i«

•fl l.ll|.| I i f, Hil
KNi ,1 I . ,. l i i" I IK.

i i wins i n in i
lua . I INI .s , , I N ' . .

f P i

Wanted
To Buy

Driveways

:i[NB»l. I ' I I J M S l l , lunun If) If,

• hi., Jti;»O63 h 6, I '

l.l.'lTA' , Build, nlretrir, "Itf aeres-

TiM

Wanted To Buy

SIHK.K
SIT

I

in.084.1

••tTAR.COY^.C.BI
"11.K, ONI ^M ' 1

r.tiSJNAlll I
68J-3090 1< 6, i '

HURRICANE 5
CLOTHING OUTLET

• AIR CONPITIfNItt) •
10ft S n u i h A . . . K. C f B n f i ' H

3 7 6 7f i44 ( n e i t l o « * h l c i l . r ' » )
T e n 1 1 ' o *i d a i l y & ^ s i i i F . i = •

T h i w B . & F r i 6 t o 9 p , m

ALL FIRST QUALITY1

DRESSES [ a i . . . 3 to }<!.,)
SPECIAL SAI E 17 90 only,
• hifta. rulnt ie shift*, b l i ) u " s
fthells. «lsfku, Rrt3£>fer ,kiFi, ;

dusters Si itflmple*.
SAVI-IAVE-SAVEH

BAN',ON • H m fc . . - . i . . . f-,
* l i . 1 i n * p . . , , ,

U b I !

H1AL-TH FOODS • w rarrj a lull Imi
af natural foods.NUTS.HONET-SALT.
rniy I SUGARLI'SS tOUtS,IRVB)r
TON HEALTH FOOUSTORi-9 yranef
Ave,, Irvineton, K».B89S, SUMMfT
MIA! TH lr»lliSTtlP|.'i9J SprmtflplJ
.^vt,, ajmmil. f'R 1.20^0, T/V

SI I'Mi 16
HII ViHH ' I n ' 81 -'t .1.1 pfliiui. • •».
» . r . i n . v . I ! . , ( , l * , i i • t l u v i > ,

sin**. l^iht . t l .s , h . . i .^"h. ' iufru.lii ,
I. , < ( « . . t h ^ r r ' * ' : ' ' " ' I1 '

, , , , l , .,. L M, t.il.
Hi, 1142 1 17,1'

II'.,(,[ f

Hi «, 41! li.

ItlBTt
" l i l l 1

• J } I n n
H I / 1

fis i si.Vl. !,>i|. ^ I.U.- '

B • Sll 1 W \ i ' l I' T H « m h ,
" i , \ i i M I L I mn M A : . I > . i .
IVW « i M\M, «»il HI1
, , . . . i . i • i. i 'UK-MIS.

V I , '

HVi i t i - ' k , "
nil r Ai»t u I , , i'i *1V It- i .h

of i. loon c j,. |n

CASH FOH ilBAP
L.i.a ' yii ' ir . . ? , l a * ! Ir . . t h V w g p a e r r g
Wt „ . , inn lbs, Nn. 1 l/"pp« J!?
prr In., h.-av^ nra«» M per lb,,
r»(l if, liafl itf •«! "lltnifS. « r
Pipfr fsli«-k f.j., 61 Sn, lOUl St.,
IrvingtoR. (PFI,* «uniw.t (n ..tmng^L
.. 6/5

HAND PRDVTINO PR IBS, purrhssM
tnia year. S i s press wiUi roUfrs, 12
pt. ittlit type, 14 pt, bold type, IB pt,
told type Eipltsla, nMneifam type,
leads, (urnlwrij, lift, staUorury, tusi.
n«»s Bafda, CJ) 351-7845 iiler S p,nu

LAWSON BOTA, clair, 2 areaidf
ihairi, beds, lawn aweepef, electric
ed|er, aprons, etc. Antiques: loveieit,

ys
p , . q e s ! lve iea t ,

table, bod, etc, 188-4082,

NO F
Individual inatrucUon,
iional lupervliian, no cslsrU
eountini, no dleta, no druji,
GUARANTEED RESULTi Of
maney bKki 14,75 p«r we.k,
CallNow; 617-7J74.

I 6/26

MATTREMS, fictory r f |«U; Irom
U.n. Beddlni Manulirtur1.r«1 113 N.
Park St., Fast Orange, open 9-9. also
605 Wesl Front a , Mainflelii B T/>

MOVOJO • Mutt sell . fctodennnltind
loveseit, limp table, 9 I 13 TOE,
Danish modern dinini Ublt snd ehalri,
amsil household appUances, Everythin|
not older than 6 months. CaU m(.341I
7 to 11 •,«!, and after S B,m, weekdays.
B 6/li

MUST SILL - Friden BMtrie Post-
•femetef, 1 ysar old, Excellent condi-
tion, 1160,

ill.SiOO or T78.91M B 6/12

MOVTOO • MUST SELL foWins bed
with mattreas, oak chair, J bookeaaea.
Maple dresser, 1 T,V, sets, md u -
sorted bioy eouipmenl, 762.52M,

OLD iCHOQL DISK, humldifief, elec.
trie elotks, taner. Old t new china,
fUstwire, copper, pictures, Unens,
and Christmas dftoraBens, cqffep
taole, Umps, porublt oven, i n s , etc.
June 13 . [». 10 . e p,m,
38 Wishinitan Ave. Sprinefleld
a 8/12

POOL TOO COLD?
Buy a healer. Speelsl sale on factory

ELLEPASr"
II4.M36 B i/IS

PiANO
Oood tor berinner

I I IO 1

Call SJJ.i3iJ B 6/1!

RIFRiOEHATOHS, F H I I Z E M
SUOHTLY SCHATCHto OR OINTt.rJ
DJ TBANSPORTATION..TOP BRAND1
SAVmM UP TO 40% OFF NORMAL
PRICES, BELL APPLIANCE, UWV 81,
UNION, Mi-iSOfl, 0 6/12

tmom WASHING MACmiE, Mayta|.
one year old, Formiei dinette set and
s chairs, S dece bedroom set (without
mattressj, BnglB HoUwood bed and
mlOress. Call tn -USi^ i 8/12

SPDJIT PIANO, couch, chalni, eoBee
and lamp taMca In modern bsnlsh, '
While WTOTJM Inn settee and StaUes,
IweUBnt condlUon, Bi-MW alt«r
1 P.B1. j 8/12

SICTIONAL SOFA, 11 ieet, contem-
portly, touraolae- M01 oiek chair,
pump»l, with ottoman, walnut trim:
S club chairs; Walnut cocktail table; 2
walnut end taales; ChUd'i bedrootn
set: Goldlnter limps with new ahadea.
odds and ends. lEST OFFLR, Mu 1.
3B3I after 6 p,m, B 0/1!

«J «X>r TV, 1119. MoM, Tv'Jo.,
gprln^ield ave., Newark and Saj

n j t , East Oran|e. x / n

ACCORDION. 120 oase, fuU alu ,
U.ck, f 60.

One pilr n U F ntdli, 110
M3.1M3 B S/12

Situations Wanted 7
M S B - tUTS, UN'S, ana home
healin aides, Temp3rary OF part time
a\irtn| tllneaa or eomrsieseenee,
HMLMAtfEIB W11MM_ RT/F

E5O1ERIENCED BABYSTTTEH
Available days k e v e n l n £ a t e p d .
£ Sal, Phone Or S-5S3S aftur S p M,
K6/1J

TEACHra wal l iae for summer Bitar-
Int. guUSed in tucMiu Nl children.
Call 319- 4920 or Mu ? - r i b , R S/13

hG man to take eharf> of iBtk
Foam In ne* pianL tTsu transpurtadsn
p r r l i m o . run n n , steady. Unden,

Call 486-1140 R S/lI

ABTB^C^AL
tneL Andlrona, llrelric LO[ - 140
Alao Kltelieii Table, 4 Chain - | l o

CaU 6M-292S D 6/12

BEDROOM BKT • Chinese Chippendale,
dafk mahogany. Living rocm and dining
room sets - modern, dark eherry
mihopiny. Wu 7-B510 B S/li

BICYCLB
siHVICE WrTH EVERY SALE

Nev and uscd.btf Mgeounts, l^g models
24 years in business. Victory BleyeU,
2559 Morrl. Ave,, Unlsn, Kftl »-2M3,

T/r

ARE YOU A HAM?
ChIl

Help Wanied-Men & Women 5

COLLECF STUDQ.T W ^ I B FULL
TIME SUMNQ1 *ORli. OFTKl EX-
PERIENCE. P R E I B BVDiCTOH
AHEA. CALL 171-1540. % S/1S

Opportunities

TORS B.C. ,

MEN • P m a optriloft, i n ns ntn
ami Iniptvtorn, rick $ w o m l m r i
^f^t tn 4 * 13 p,m. Boa? B^m»r de-
airM fe «UH up t«en4 thlfl. Ttf J*y
ant »wrWn£ KHitttlaru In air conll-
UowJ BUM. MsonllfMin bmted,

HAkMtK MFe, CO, BC,
417 Commnx-t R4, UnJai
Rtflt

NKKT rORENAN, air mnJltMKj
pljj4 si ttort run itunrtr nqs ln i
hnnuA to nprrta* A lo 14 nin
W , btwttu mi HfUnteu

ilttM
rtUla.rt.
KAWMEK MPG. CL\, NT.

411 Cooun.Kt M, LinJn,
Rl /U

Ofl street pu-Unc, Appli,
ARRO» MFTAL FABRnTATORS Pif.
iai m. Pleiant AHi Stwirk

4»5-S076 % S/IS

SHUT MFTAL MICKAKJCS
Flnt class, Close talefuKe m r l on
cablmts, puitls und chusls. Must be
ibl« te mrk dlrecUj ton blue prints,

rate, Piid holidays «t>i Dos>
OH street partanj, FJT-u n , O s t r I p

perfrnenl onl\ npr^apnl).
ARRO* METAL FABRICA

HIGH SCHOOL

GRADUATES
Interfiled in S fait peee,
ehnlleniing saFeeF ps lit ten i
with a fln*ftcisl Instimilsn
thai invites, p a is ihap? in
Its FBptii Efsiftihf The FIRST
NATIONAL STATE BA.NK OF
N^J*. sn# §f the icadiiK bsnki
of N. J hsi pstitians avail-
able fsF trlUr tf&4ne#i, ifen-
agrapht?r!, iographers, typiita, aecurit}
clerks, general ofHc^ clerka
and many more. A high aehnsl
diploma and a dealre to get
ahead are all that la required
IO apply. And you, may choose

l_you wish ttt.werk,-_open-_ F

are cumntlT available In

>tl p r
and u » l n In r«»S\rfiiE depl,

ADAMAS CARfllDE CORP,
I41M»r t t ta , , Kenllmrti MI-WOO
Sjfl!

SUMMER EMTLOTuMENT
Fill In fer r t p d a r W

i d t l iperiods, tmlinj semeei
n n 4 cmteSiaL Ju^ 7 yiru An. » ,
40 hrs, at mM nilrumum. II Tri t
sMer, Call Wf^leM Y,M,C.A,

3U-MW K S/ll

STENO, i B 5; t& lmnuHriil; nrr
i d u 4 ^ l l 3i

31B », M s n , ftojrilr; Buea
tl.4§-U-4t.?4, X V!

In-tngtiin, MillBum and Ktitley.
We offer fin excellent starting
salary and ourbeneflt progFAs
is truly o t i t s t sn^ng. Apply
enyweek day bftweeii 9130 a.m.
and J:30 p.m. at the Personnel
Department. U l h flaor, 5 jo
iFoad St.. Newark, H J .

REGBTHIEO &RAY TECHNICIAN
PaU time, pan time. I P.M, is i P.M.
CtTfl Senfei bHieflU, tre* tBa^tiil-
ta^oni major medical Isasmsee fer
empkyeeasd h a %
BVTSGTON GENERAL HOCTITAI,

MJ CollKeJkr A n . rrrterton
JT3-4SB, a a . J H R£fl3

BI YOUR OWN BOSS
SILL TO FRIWnS, CO-aoRXERS.
,AST MUM3S0 LD.r o r CO4-SS,
CULOTTES MdB, PANTi HOSE,
OUTSIZE MOSL,pRA>lCEPrmCOAT
JlS HAVSABB ST., ORAJ.GE, h.J

zi/ii

By—MS oppORTmtrn
M S H O F * HReliable person frsm this a r» m aer^

viee and EOUê t Ifsm au ĵtuatif: dis-
pensers, BJe espeflenee needed M we
esta&Usn aeeesrts for you. Car, re-
hFtnsea anl t f i s .n tt. 51165.00 cash
capital necessary, 4 to 12 hours Ireeklv
nets excellent monthly income, FsQ
time ipore. Far local intervii—, write,
bclnit lelepsoBe noinber, Eifle ln.su-
Mes, 47U E—eUor Bird,, St. Laua
Park,_Mmeiota, 15411,, % i/12

BE YOUR OffK B ^ : ' _
Beeomt part ol a team o! over 1,403
tranthlsfd dealers Fepresendng tfl«
cinnlfT'l Xttmtif muBlaEteir and
slstripBtcr of sfsfessional mecaame's
tooU aM' n^nlnniert sold B n r d t e
a—dons, gmragea, Qeet opene r s slid
Dealerships In an established area u
yonr ovn larillty. U y _ a s _ s _ ^
ullmE on smaU bssiBeai Bras and a n
mt l inld D «ar)i jtm t in t m r n t a
^ f t if l tru«Ui companyThoi, provn,
seUlng tecMques, on tn« job e_ tdn_
naUonai idrerttsint m i U Irrtl 3
repeat BUUIHS viCi titabUsIed n s e -
Deft . Hare raaMed &__»_ .111,
Utile ptrrfwi eJJenene« lo be top

" • es—BrsrTg^eleiLjntlfyyutAii

HIIOV.S1 in > Uleatar loaded irtUi new
i and uaed furntnire and anyqties. CAPI-

TOL THEATRE, 36"! ftlsAlnfBn Ave,.
I Belleville,

751-lBfO R6/18

I Open 10-1 P.M. dail)

BEDROOM IET complete, Frmli
Provineial, double bed, triple dresser
and mirror. Also 72' maftaguy crt-
duxa, 3 diep drawers, CoodconilUon,

M(3-1144 Bl/12

CAMPKG 10 • 10 umbreUi t«* |4 i .
Cot and matb-ess la, PsUman stave
and lantern. All like new.

174-ltf I B (/12

LLOTM^C Di GOOD^QVDrTOh,^.
ejele, touter, loos slleer, rot lutr i t i ,
rifflos, andlrwia^tiirrieane and modern
•JUBBS 4 MORE. Call S«1 Itffl'tiia
§ fcrn. B 6/12

CLEARANCE
1969 Zis-sag sewing machines-
never uaed. No attachmenta

butionholea, blind hem dreia ia ,
-maki,fancy-atiichea,—-—^—-T-.

TROPICAL FBM
30 AND 11 GALLON TANKS

COMPLETE SETUPS, EjmiAJ,
CALL AFTER i;M MS-JWO B8/1S

WE'RE MOVDJO Into 2I.0M » ft,
J p e 2, 1(69 ALPERNI YARD QOODi,

Boats & Marine 16
20 FT. ULMCMSEN, 1SB3 minii eaMn
twin 175 h,p,. Grays, OylnK bridge,

CseUent
iB6-lHn 116/12

Dogs, Cats, Pets 17

DOGOBEQIQiCE
I Week Course 125,Union L Woodbrtdfe

N J, DOG COLLEGE
6B1.2313 J T/F

•PEGGY'S POODLE SHOP
Hatne 'em, groom em fi love cm.

WA5-S11I
LKDEN. J lit

MW-Pooiflea_.._.,,_,,_ _ , m
ColUes,, „„. , .„ ._,• .„ .„ ._,„„ 75
Persian IQttens male £ female,, 61

-German Sheph«r__. 7 1 -
lthnauier_.,_., , ISO
Poodle, MiJilatttFeu,,,.™.,,,,,,,, 75
Laborador Retrl—er, _ _ , 100

AH puppies AKC, wormed, permanent
shots,

F—HERMAN S DQi
304 Nortli Ave, „ Westfleld

212-2OS3
Open Bm, 1S>4 Hudi.CBarce
J 6/12

OEHMAN SHORT HADT
POWTER PUPPIES

A.K.C, reSaured, 2 rreat erandslres
_ a ] mtjc.ul champs, 1121 233-IOn
J 7 / 3

Great Dane Puppiea
AliC

REC.: EXC, TEMPEHMDiT
U3-12M J 6/13

1>UPFIEJ • PART SHEEPDOG
MOSTLY FSSALE • 4 WEEKS OLD

IIS EACH
CALL Ki-ISlO AFTER 6 P.M.

BS/12

SHELTIES, (miniaoire eoUleij, AKC
pure breds, 9 weeks old, Sable ami
vnute, Hsme raised, Reasonasle.

315-7505 B J / I2

.IEDLLCED TO S46-40-
0 1 IS, 10 PER MONTH

Thia mek only price includes
cabinet. CaU 561 jsoo tlll^p.m,
ir toll, call colleci.

9 6/19

CERASQC MOLD6
GLAttB

SELL EVBlYTTmSG TOR |50
Me-13& B S/13

E 0 ROMET.iaoaenijI
BEDROOM set, mojtm,

SriO &l

AKC 1 Y E S H O L B
TAN «.1TH PUHE WHTTgCOLLAH

CALL mi-IT i a b4/ia

POODLE PUPS, AKC, i neJu eU,
tad ^pp, slrti/ bejrt&il Maeli,

• IS
Mu «-tea I s/12

OOLLB KIPS - AKC r
I U sad Femsle

U d W lS U e
B S/U

WANTiri-nPIFNTAl PtlfiS, rutpUM,
irt |i^.|.lr>- paintings, sl.i dells, an-

Uqurs, su-, IMWIIJIATI LAiH1 I ail
Mr«, H6/io

A.J. P1KOR BUYS i SELLS
Better firide Used Furniture .

•SNTIOUFS, rKDiA, BRlr.A.BHAr,
EL 2.SUI . MU 6-6051
418 rhu tnu i s i , , Uniaii

an

AMES SCRAP METAL
Cosh for nonlirreui mitoli,

eopper, brass, !«od, aluminum,

nickel, m»t£ury, aiolnl.ai stgal,

Immedlot. pickup, Iss.« 4-2191

Z T/FBusiness
Directory

Aluminum Siding
»O^00

22A

HOME OWNERS
WE WASH

"ALUMINUM SIDING"
"with Steam wur Home Will g .
Cleaned.**

THAT'S A FACT!
FREE ESTDHATI

Call Bob 671-6116 after 6 p.m.
Mel (any-itlne! 6 3 4 - J l l i ,

Appliance Repairs
« ^ O

23

TV iERVleii _ AIR CONBITBNDJO
COLOR TV SALM AND SEHVICI

KCLINTON. AFPLIANOE, mo, "riMioo.
71 Mlllburn Ave. Millburn

0 7/31

AsBhalt Diiveways 25

Ai>KILLO BROS. PAVDJO CO,
Drivewsss, Parkinf Lots, gtgewilks,
Pttios, Vleri Ouafanteed, Call -

352-B4I, J i m

p, PAICALi; h AL, OENB
WATER pROornjn a MASON WORK

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
MU 6-1417 sr M U l M i l

iff RAY AVE,, UNIOMJI,J,
Q tft

ASPHALT irtvewiys, n,fkinS lots
Built All rt a i e with power foUer
All

MSl!

ASPHALT irtvewiys, f n S l s
Built, All s o r t aoiie with power foUer,

ll kinds ol mason wrli , Junes La
l i Paine H i . , Irv. m tj-

T/F

SUBURBAN PAVBJC COMPAKY
PABHNO A R , : A | J W V E W A Y S , C U W J -
WG. FBEf. ftrlMATES _ WORK
OUARAOTEED,

MU 7.3133 Oi/14

Building Contracfors 29

0 L . N I T
CUSTOM BUB.D1

RELIABLE WORKMANSHn?
44J-MB J 6/M

Carpentry 32

EVERETT KRONIC
Carpenter li Qectrlcian, All home
Improvr-mentj and repairs, alterations,
basFlnents, ittlca. No pi too small,
free esUmite. t i l l alter 4 P.M. «I1.
0142,

' M/12

li e o coNsra co,
WE IPECirY 01 ALL T Y P B OF AL-
TFHATIONi, FOR FREE STDJJATES
CALL MU 1-SS4I l « « r « P.M. « / l i

A. BARTL I SON
rareftto CABDJETI, ALUOT^UM

»DJDrjW» TILE B'.THR'J 'MS
wufHin STRIP wma.

Fi 1.5381 O 7/31

••FREnSTENOELM
SALTLHATIONS
•REP 'JKS
•hjjlMICA TOPS
aCAlirNFT WORK DF ALL KDiQi

«6(U-66J.>« n r/F

Ceilings 35
NEW, C U L I N J S

OVER
*OUR OLD PLASTER,

WSPUiDED. BLOCKL OR MET,»L
— CALL-HAWIfti •-•

241-3. JO EV'S. M6 5771

Cemetery Plots 36

KJSEDALE MEMORIAL PARK
4 CHAVF PLOTS. S BURIALS

I t ri2i

nsTINl, SI M.lMi, IMTl IIINi
MAKI IT UlilK I'lKI M1*

' .»I%INS ASS I 1 > \ H M M . U ' 1 >
, M l i.i ! i . \ . n*. ! 4 M

Drugs 4 Cosmetics 4?

r i . TH IMIMIMAi \ ' " "»— 1 i>"*«"
1 S I 1 I ! ' ' i ' h

Elerinnl Rspins 44

114 n>. ii . 11

1 1- J 1 1

m l !j*tncid t itrwu. HP-

Flnni Finiiiing X Wss

1. AH1 \ M
M V \N1 1LI I

VNI I P K i l l l )
1 fijft n , Tj 1 iH

I U I1B

u » L « U I » ASHmi
616 3193 I I 3

ntur ^ 1 n p 1 \r Hr a_
k r dl 24H7 Ft r It p m I >•

IUH1 Pi LANZIT MUITINW 1
SIHWl I H ir K olli A uihanil r
, m i in sri i uf n h«ri
1 snrH
6(1 F 31

- HI 5,\M1I I AM imis li
I I 1 I I H IST1M TI

Furniture Repairs 50

FUHNITUHt an.1 Planoa pol «|-«i, Rt

painni nl broken himiturr a api* laity
AnUques r slort^l and r Ilnlah -d
lloiiry Hull, MU 0-5665. T/F

Garafi Doors 52
OQOG

Garage doors installed, p rage exten-
sions, rcpairat service, oleclrir oper-
ators and faoio.controls, STEVENS
OVERHEAD KXIR CO., CH 1-0149

j 6/12

Home Improvements 56

HOME OWN Hi i
Tired oi promises & no results? Us
you want the prqfeaiuinal JOB you pay
lor ' Paintini, Carpentry, sheet rock
etc. We have professional sober re-
liable men to do the )ob, hsured, tree
esUmales 4 felerenees, B you aon't
winl the professional touch please
don't gall us,

352.3405

Kitchen Cabinets 62
OOOiX

KiUlien Deslp service t moiiemiimi
By one of New Jeriey's lsrgest manu.
facturen ol Kitchen cabin.i,. See
BuHdera Fair's lietory showroom on
Rt, | 1 , Iprinifieid. Csil 3?(-607D,

• Lmdsfiip8'Girdeningi«s"'"*""63-

New Lawns Made

SPMHG CLEAN-UFI
Monthly Maintenance

LIME, FERflLIEiR, SEIDrNQ
RlTilli RlrtRoWTUlini . Rep
Tibs - Prunlni • PlutU
Very Reasonable Rates

Repllrtni
. Planting

Call MR, MIRK

763-6054
HT/F

TOP GRADE
8CRIENED TOP 100,

IIUMU1 - TOP DRE«IN0
DR i.005i Q 7/24

Lanoscapini k Monthly Maintenance
Roto-TUllhl. Plantini t Okrten Worn.
H l i n k C l n u p ,

J t/W

RotoTUlhl. l i
Haulint k Cleanup,

7S(J.2J3!

Lawnmower Service 64

SALES k lEBVICI
aiarpened 1 repaif ed.

Free pick-up snd delivery
378-5222 B 1/11

^wrUnowepyhan¥e^«r;«hafjieniif
I, repaired, Free plck.ups I delivery.
After 5 P.M. weekdays, »U day SaU L
am, SJ8-5IBif ji/7

LiquofsrWinesrieer 65A

I Point Uquor Mart
MU 6.3237 . Freo Deliveries

345 h K U l
U 63237 Freo Deliver

345 chestm! K.i Unl«i
(At Five Poinl S»pplniCenterl

0 i

Masonry

/19

66

6/

Ml N I ' V P . l i i t t h . S I Nl , \< i K 1 \ ! .
I l l \ ih I IMS 1M , Mi.i IKi (M

( f | n | lA( , l I III I 1>I1OI I s \LI TS,
rti i . 141,4 S- t , A | i 3 - * W a , 1 .7/31

Ml. I i li (. MUTIJil. • hi-Jii, rpilin uli .r .
• [• I n i,m"j| .» • ll,»iir..l • 1 1.

I I! S.M!i» I 1/3J

Sll i i l i l I 1M Wi.s 1 :.
I * . h lM 1 M i l l . \,i AI'IM IdNc I
m M M n Hi.I il M h i l l I .

4itl,.Win H 7/31

Odd Jobs 70

MASONRY ftQRIS OUR TBAPE
i l i d i In sldew&lkfl and fUps*

rites,
MU B-S5B0 H7/3

TEAM QF ITALIAN MAilONg
and eirpcnterij can beautify you? ha HIE.
lai-pBj paUs, Bi(Jr*alVLfl, r:tc. C3tl alt- r

ea.MiJ R7/io

ALL MAMNRY, PLASTERING,
"WATERPROOFDJO. BWCK STEPS,
•ELF EMPLOY!* L D(SURED,

A. NUFRK) . ES 1-1773 G 7 / j

ALL MASONRY WORK
NEW OR ALTERATIONS.

SELF tMIlLOYED-DiSURED.
B. LACK! -617-4135 R T / F

Ryssell's Home {m^rovemcht- Interior
• _E»teaoj:,JB»inynj,jnasonrii,_tai^

:ntry, rooflBf, Fine JoBs, tally ln-
ired. Free EaUmalca 926-2050 /6/2S

ALL MASONRY, STEPS, ftATEJl-
PROQFBD, SIDEWALKS. WALLS,
SELF EMPLOYED - INSURED, A.
1APPULLO 4 SONS, IS 1-4079-MU
7-6416. ^ l, 1/3

1-MI7

HlJLLYWOlJlJ MFM iRMAL PARK, Int.
7*.* Cemetery Beautiful I^JyV' jtant

A¥e., Union - 14SB-70 SBiyvcam1 Ayi
Union MU B 4300 c 7/10

l t i / " Movingi Storage 67

Cleamni Servicentei 36B

115
Q 8/7

KOMFORT KLEQj
QT7 Qesnlni Lsmdrsmat
» ASH TJ WAX CAB WASH

U i »t
AX

A*e., Union - »tt .»»6

cfothini. Household Gilts 37

CLEARANCE SALE - QUAL1TV
HOUJEftARQ, OotJiinj at Merr^-Bo-

JtouM Eii i l tacp, 4-I/a LictlliBli-
Fl Mlllbunt, iMily 19a.in_- 4p.m..

M j E B J L O B N S J l i n ^Mnn.
C6/12

MOVING
Lotdl & Long Dlitonce

Frc« ElfimSf-il
\ntytmi

(Ks*p u* movifig snd ysu psve)

M&M MOVING
1925 Vou.holl Rd,, Union

MU 6-0319
KT/P

RQBBKS £ ALLISON, D>C,
MOVTNO - ITORAGE - PACKINO
213 SOUTH AVE.,. CHANFORO, N,3,
(ALLIED VAN L B a ) 27^0191

bENTONfc HOLDENi INC.
^CAfirraNO-DISTAhieE-MQVINe-

STORACE - ALUED VAN LINES
(47 Yeiri Dependable: Strvtte)

F L 11717 -
Coal & Fuel 38

DM TRAD.TNC - El Kartne Corj,
dot tn lner asd in^roCtor «tU BUn
^p^ r t a JBBT toatt«»uegnir
tattt perveekof isttndsalsaiBaan

Buy Now & Savt~
PREMIUM COAL

None) Better at •nl' Price
NUT •„ . , . . , . . „ , 121.00
ITOVI , „ „ „ „ IJiS.OO
PIA „ „ . . , „ „ „ „ 113.00

U K M E 1 BT H
-OUARANTEE COAL

2-79S1 MA 1-7600
G7/10

KELLY MOVIRS
312-1380

Alio Agent for
Jsrth American Van Unis

Thi GENTUrnen of Ihft
Moving IncfuiUy

l.ir« 1 n r . l i l u l u ! . .lir-I
rui.i.'^h f.ni.M^l, i^....|. tnji (.

Mi . , . -ill HJ !1IU. i .? , l l

Painting & Papeihangmg 73

l il l lui , ' . if.L.
IXPIHT ""SINTIHf

, 1 , r .
" II

I. I h a r tjftthr' n R >̂1 MINI. 111 1 I
M i l I Ti I « It r

I •. I \[f,TI«< I
I I 1 INI

I 1 III I t XTI HI I
t S 11 1 IU

SI I Tly «^57 s 1

If 1 I I H U n i l l l H
, i t i n * 11- M \ K un 11 i i > P

I HI
M i l I II IIUI II H MM

I Nl r B f l 1S1N \1/

U A H 1 1 PAUVriNl. t i l
FXTLHIDH £ rNTtRIOH I 1 J 5 i lam
1> i» us , I "i fa i 1} IR ua Hit 1

II. \ I inL sunlit ti n piar-iM i I
luilS r , i r B , | . I r rtim.l > U» 1

1 »l U l l

M T II l«lt PAIKTt US
1 t anil

{ISO
Ha nt C u raflt f

\I« I arr riln
t ull r « rk
I r 1 ati Ir

lulls Iryijr

/ I

J i n

4N PAmTlNt & I I HAI INI
U-TtlillB 1 tXTlRluH HLASOti
AH1 I HITI^ t r i l l 1T1MAT1S

l I J»J U4H \ 6/1

I MATINt 1 I Ht!K,NTDJt
Ff latimatrq Insurtd

Mil 6-1883 J- niANNLNl
C7/24

T. THOMPSON
On-tRlOH PAtNTmr, UUTill HOY
PAINT. A-l WORK, AV1I1A0S 1-
FAMI1.Y HOUlf 1115. AVERAOI- 5 .
FAMILY IIOUSI Ia15. FKl-t ESTI-
MATES. 991.1411 niter 5 p.m.

Kl/I

J. JAMNK
PADfrnJO AND DECORATING

FREE ESTIMATfS
f ALL SI7-I2J1 x 6 ' "

PARTICULAR? . Willing to pay lor
export workmanship? « f mi» roiors
to malch and lor staining new
wood. Paper and iahrii? hangini
ResicicnUiil, Interior k e)it«rior ,
palnUni ilnet 1914, P, lloppe & ions,
617.6^9 or 616.1714. XV/t

PADJTING. PECORATDJO
ANU PAPVTI HANOBIC
THOMAS 0 , WRIGHT

7IS.1444

SAVE MONEY
YOU CAN DOITI

We will paint top haUof your house, you
paint the bottom. Why taXe chances?
Estimate (fee,putters,l»ai!ers,paper-
hangliii. fopaifs, FrediickW, rOch«rdJ
351.5ft3, ffnion, T/F X

worl«- Free Estimitea; Insured.
JOS, PUCldTTA

MU 1.2780 JT/F

Piano Tuning
*x

PIANO. TUNrNO
AND

REPAiniNO
J, IIDONIK
DR, 6.3071 BT/F

ALL PIANOS
TUNED AND REPAIRED

NellabU Mpolnlmenli Kepi
I, faudtnim, Miptewood, 761'4I6S

X/tf

PIANOS TUN F,D
ALSO

PIANOS REPAIIIKD
C, OoBCIiisld ES 5,4116

0 1/14

Plumbing & I 76

HrNOce;
NTlAL COMMERCIAL
MDUSTRIAL
C. CONRAU1

lOi HICKORY RD., UNION
Mu l-faO X 6/12

DON'T LIVL WITH THAT DRIP!
CALL HEHBERT f RIF.FLEH

Plultihlnl t heating, [obWng, alter.
aUons L contraclint 24 hr, phone
service, 877 Chaneellor Ave,, try,

m 2.0660 . T/F

New lniullillon, n p t i r i , I
Mlfr.qons E5 1-I°M

LEO KANTROWITZ
PLUMBING-11EATDJG

Attentions - Repairs • Jobbing
Prompt sorvlce, CaU MU 1-1390

Rest Homes 79

1.I7.MOHA NURSINO HOME
"The UUmale In Ptrsonal Scrvlco"
430 Hatnvay Ave,, EUtabeth
Medicare Approved 351- 1300
LlEmora Nursing Home acccpta patients
reprdleas oj race, color, religion or
national origin X 6/5
r p r l s r
national origin,

ion or
X 6/5

QiERRY HILL Reiiilonie fortneAied
and Retlrcil - home-lite atmoipherc,-
Suu appasved, SCO Cherry A,, Ellz.,

— ~*—BL—1^657^ J -T /P-

Roofing % Siding 80

WILLIAM IL VOt
Roollng • Loaders - Outtsrs

Free estimates - do own wort
AUJi.J. insured. 3T3- 1153

Q7/3

ttJMICK lUMFlNQ CO, tJL ISM
All types of Booflnf. New, repairs,
lfjiiera L pitUTS,

J74-51DS I 817 0217
X § / "

IHANK STRAI/B, fflT, 1811. AllUnaa
of TQjia. leaders and gutters. Quality,
reaaenabla prices, 6lt.lj3Sl,27TCInbe
»ve., Union, T/F

Rug Shampooing 81
0 b RuAKlibTWORKROOM

Cajpet cleaned In your home with
the finest prefesalonal equipment, Bf
l%fL Broadloom sales, servlcs It In-
stallations,

CaU 371-1677 Z T/F

MJCFCAMPFOpjfuiiliEW
CLEANED In your home at builntu

THEET eSTIMATcS ' CALL
618-5316 EDSTACT - UHIDM AT/F

Slipcovers S4
Cmtom Mue PUcfk flip Covsra

Call for Free Estinit ts
AST

JS2-531I

ILCTCOVEHI - CUITOlil MADI
FHEE LSTIMATES- LOWEETPIIICEH
DEAL DBICT - NO

t Ad.



- T h u r s d a y June 12, 1969

Surveyors

CRAGSMAN, KHrill L M a i n , par.
Surveyors

413 North Drsaii Street
nitabeih, N . J . EL 2 - m o

n i/14

Tile Work 88

TILE WORK L REPAlHUIa
D 4 W TU« Oontraeters. kitchens, b«lh
rooms and repairs, Estimates cheer-
fully rtven, II8 • 3550 Anthony DeNieob
836 . I«26 Ben wuiluna. T/i

Tutoring 91

IXJERlflJChLi Union lUgh School
mathematics teacher seeking spiim.
dary students desiring renVTiisl !>rn=
view work during sumfner tn mathe-
miUci. 881.0418 I 8/1'

A iUMMERTUTOrimOPROoriAM
lor thiidren with learnlns disabilities.
Program esn itMtude education de-
velopment of perceptual Of neuro-
legleai needs. The program will be
tndividuallied and afford an opportunity
for meeting specific needs of Iht thU4
F*>r appplntflisnt cgntae* Mr, R. HysH

zs/a«

Wall Cleaners 95
»ee©s©0««e©ei»oe©eoseB«ie«y

WALL WAJH1NQ
wmrjow CUEANINO

HKNiQN'l CLEANDiCS SfnVICF,
750.2084

Furnished Rooms For Rent 105

aHlLil.1 )llX)M,
quire 1st floor,

11 Maple Avo.
trvlniton

UNION - PLtASANT BOOM, mar
94 It N.Y. buses, apnUeman, nen-
sjnoHer preferred, References,
MU a. loi« ov«niiif«, *n 9-8882 diys.

1 8/iJ

Furnished Room Wanted 106

Automobiles For Sale 123

CA
Itts

1067, roNViBTIULL,
jack, rut leather ulterior, fully

equipped. Air condUlenllig, Private
™ner, au.gun miles. Must ar i l lao. t .

Call ISJ.4949 n t / i«

"irnYSLHl, IMO, 4 BOOfl

" " 1975
341.07*8 AFTER 5 P.M. B 8/1 '

mRVAIll, 1062
Mechanic's dream, 4 new lirem pi-
terlor and Interior H*« n™. Best
«.r. Call 379. loss. HI / ! '

2 X\\ PlttKiM furnished fljr
ipartm^nl, private ghywef prrvsteefr
Irimfp, WesUltld «rB», denired by 3
i™..l i4, , in , , ,m.B. rall'K.n JJ3-78O1,

Z 6/J«

j iioulffi, luicliin, tudroom b ortviU
Ijath desired, 1st fleer preferred, Uniop
or vlfiinity, Jiuw 15, I eldnrly people.
Write; lies 746, gbturean F^hUsmnf,
1291 Stuyvesuit Ave,, Union, 2 6/13

Weathersttipping 98
5e©©eOeeO©S«©QyO©«©«
DITERLOCK1NO METAL WLATKW
STRIPING FOR DOORS AND W1N-
DQWI, MAURICE LINDSAY,
4 ELNWQQD TEH,, IRV, - ffl 3-1531
' " '•" v 01/19

Window Cleaning 99
BEHDtHTlAL TOIBOWWAJHOIC

E l l WINDOW WASHING
"" im-im 2

Oa LADt wutts room with
Inik n».f •enter, e»!l • « " 7 P.M.

57J-BM1 l l / i '

BELl & HOWELL SCHOOLS

DE VRY INSTITUTE
OF TECHNOLOGY

NEEDS HOUSING
FOR STUDENTS

PBIVATH HOMRH PHKFRBBIin

Union a p «a of 10 llilnut" m n j e .
Now loklng •pplitlitiOBl for
July and September housing of
mala stuiJenti In electronic
programs. P l e a i e call Mrs.
Robin Hiitchins, Dew of Stu-
dents , OS4.JIO0-

Houses For Sale 111

Real Estate

Apartrnents For Rent 101

VAJL8BURC
2 1/3 room apartment heat h hot
water supplied! for business woman.
Immediate occupancy.

UWDJOTOM — 1 ROOMS available
July 1, nod location, heal, hot water,
air conditioning li gas included In low
roil. siMSSS to. MiUfir,

IRVmOTOH — 4 ROOMi, 2nd Door
h u t I tot witar supplied. Adult,
only.

ClU 311.2938

ze/ia
DWINOTON

I ROOMS, l i t floor, supply own gas
heat, AvJliMc Aug. 1, Write: fox
718, Suburban PutUnlilne, 1191 Kw-
vessnt Ave., Union, I 8/lj

rnvmoTN
3 APAHTMENTS - 5 4 6 rooms, t u
halt. Children accorded. Avail.ole
July 1, write Don 754, Suburban
publishing, 1M1 ituyvasant Aye,,
Union, IS/li

BWBJOTQN
i irriciiNcy APT, I> I . a room
ajd.nvail.ble July 1,call after 4 P.M.
L ll d S d

jd. ly
L ill day Sunday.

117. 084! I 6/12

ywoTON
3 ROOM, all utilities supplied avail,
able July 1st,

J7WMM ii/ia

mviNOTOM

wate^|lIlmontM month security,
j children uceBted.

m-<m\ Z 8/1!

1 ROOMS, 2nd fleer, 1 family homo,
private entrance, gas, electrici. hell
auppjltd,

m 8-1108 Z 6/12

ROIELLI PARK
GRANDE APTB. .Lovely 1 bedroom
ipartmenta near Parkway, Air eon.
digening, heat t> hot water. Available
August i,

141.7191 Z 6/13

SPRINGFIELD

BUSINESS "COMMERCIAL
Cglefllsl, olrfpf Horn* with
11 vi ng room, dining ra offi,
k i lchrn. pentry, S large be**

leEBiisn tot bu i iRc l i SF pfo=
fe i i i ena ! , 1 SI f e § l franlng*.
Aikisi 147/sOO,

JOHN P.McMAHON, REALTOR
1585 Morris Ave,, Union

MU 1-3414
Open dally 9-9i weekends til |

Z 6/1 J

iPRINOFIELp

BRYANT PARK HOMES
SAT. & SUN,, 1 P.M. to 6 P.M.
New j large bedroom split level
ready for occupancy, (Tare) 4
large bedioem ee l sn ie i s in
process of construction. Visit
H i Milsal Ave. (off Meiris
Ave.) or call Mori, thru Fri .
J76-0J70, eve§ , 179-7119.

I 6/12

ROSELLE

ARE YOU HANDY?
Only decorating required
to put this home in tip-
top shape, 4 badreema, 2

2 car garage. Compact
design, perms stone ez-

stipni, Loeeted In the
HSiriien igrtesl luetion,

JUST LISTED • CALL NOW

THE BOYLE CO,
K i l l Es ta te t inea 1905

The Gallery of Homes* Realtors
1 M 3 E . J « r . « v St . ,El l l .35.14200
Open Dallyf>ai lat ,9>4ilun. 12-3

Z 6/12

UNION

Muhad gsraga, Reisonably priced,
principals only, assumaMe O,C
mortpge. Alter I M l Mt-ilO.

ES/11

'• Apartments Wantid 102

3 ROOMS DESmED r« 4 «(lulU, Mill
Ril,/ituyVBsijit Ave,. Irv.AnlDn area,
twit <i hot water, |11S-|11S,

Call I75.184S /S

2 BEDROOM ipsrtment wanted In
2 family house In Union, near
tfUSportaQon fqf 3 adults^ Cal]
332-8500.

zt/u
4 ROOM APARTMEHTwantwIbyadullji
£ 1 aetMor hlgi •ehoel boy, Irvlnitof],

i i l ^ & l t High, Ressonihle
W

gh,

BUSH) ESS WOMAN ft achoiA orcil chilli
dcilroa 4 rooms Unlon/gprindlelQ/
WtiUinld/Crinfonl ares. Call 688-
2911 after 1:30 P.M. Z 8/12

4 or B ROOMS wttn all uUUUes wuted
&y 1 idulta & F Aug, 1 ofgypaney,
5*1.039? between «6>P,M, f i / l2

ADULTS desire I room
apartment, 2beu»oms,privsteMmoIn
Union, wfth gangs £ uUllties flGO
monlh, b r Sept. 1. 687-2950 after

s p. rt ze/12
4 ROOM APARTMBIT^
WANTED FOH 2 ADULTS

IN Irvington/Hillalde/Union,
Call 171-4438 % S/li

BURNiS WOMAN desires 1 1/2 -
1 1/1 rooms, Irvinrton/Unlon vicinity,
near transportation, 374-1729 or

114.6929 2 6/13

DUSDIEI8 WOMAN desires 1 1 / 2 - 2
er 3 rooms, Irvingten/Maplewoed/
KUUftum area, ntar f?0 Uus. 174-0030
days; e r S23.MSJ after 7 P.M. I 6/13

BUSDfESf OINTLEMAN desires
3 rooms In iprinffitld art a
Call L, Pool between 9GB

ni-aioe z a/12
M^TUBE woman desires 4 reems Irv-
tngton/Upper VaJlsburg ana for August
I occupancy. 7S3-06S7 up to 11 A.M.
t after1? P.M. 2 8/13

1 er-l-SOON UNIURNB11EDAPART.-
MENT for business woman, for August
or Sept,, convenient te shops £ buses.
VaUsburg/Irv, area. Write: E M 750
Suburban Publishing, 1291 ftuyvssant
Ave., Union, E i/IS

I er 4 HtXlMS iletlrnl by mature
woman, Union area, for July 1 or
August 1,

Call MU 8-4550 11/19

3 ADULTS desire ™
\ rosms, 1st floor,
^ - - s n a ™ ,

2 BEDROOM APARTMENT in Union
wanted for business weman witfi 3
Ugh school gena, for July 1 or August
I occupaney, S6A-0600 IM. t i , zl/13

YOUNG EXPECTANT COUPLF waits
4 - 5 reems Irvintten area imme-
diately, Tall TH-Sall after 6 P M.
ZS/12

YOUNG COUPLE WITH BABY desires
3 - 4 rooms, 3 family house, up te
»14i, Unlon/Roselle/itosrlle FWUn-
den/Kenitwenh area. Call after (P.M.

- - 737-Stll "

UNION

MEBCUriV 1SBO MONCLAm, 4 door
haril-Mip, p*wer steein|, power brakes,
pswer seal, pnwer wifidni**, automsUe
truismlBsion.H2.2834 B s/15

MuiTAHC. 19m CONVEHTBLE, «
CYLINDEll STANBARD, MX11T StLL,
HEAS3NAULI! CALL AFTKH ( P.M.

114,3191 i 6/13

Automotive Service 124

COLLISION 1 MECHANICAL HKFAIB5
LAVNE MOTORS

I trlliriH AVF,, 1-IION, NJ .
Ml --1M7 " « ' "

Autos Wanted 125
JUNK
CARS

WANTED
2« 861!

Mini-bikes, Karts, Sno-mobiies

ttKESKABT
CAMPHARWE
CH*m-Mtn»tMCH

MtVWbTON

MIK.-i rUHT SHOP, AMUI.U SER,
Is™ - Oo Karta • Mini. Bikes - Snowmo-
Ules Used b New-Buy i Jell-Parts
t Service la. J2, North Flainfiald,
116.1221.

Mini-bikes, Karts, Sno-mobiies

MOn-BWE 3 1/1 horidpmer rood
cnndlUtm. RaetMaUeli, buddy seat, 115,

rfl-Offt Zl/12

Trailers & Campus 127B

ONE WHEEL UTILITY TRAILER

evenings L weekenda, 1 «/il

Public Notice Public Notice

Tit IH to t .
lit rf URQAINtU IIY TMt ••nilNl'n

OF Tilt CITY Ol LBiiJtN;
BHUan I. TtlltL'llAJJrORU AVQ4UI

from st, Gesrgea Avenue to Illiabpth
Avenua shall be Improved yy the re-
movil and rttpiacement of approidmatels
J100 llnnai left ol ilefretlve eoncrete
Eurblnsj B> thr removal sf esdntlng
t (liter Islea ana tonstrueUon of • pave,
ment, toitther wltli aU incidental writ,

leetion I. Ttiatsaldlmpnjvomintsliill
be GOnatrueted as a feneral improvement
and the tost thereof shall be borne by the
City at Laf fe. Said impravtffi£-nt shall be
accordin| (s plans, speclficitions ami
profiles lor sain work propared bj the
fcity tiiilne.r andon flletnhiiiOifl[paii.l
the same shall be done undrf lh- mi?**
rf.lon of (hr City fJiiinciir,

ggetion 3. That there shall hi and here-
by Is mUiorlteif Uif is«unJif« ol Iwtvl
antlElpatlon notes and bonds e! th( City
of Llndrti tor the purpesc qffiiianr'ngthe
cost of the alor?sald purposes til an
ami'unl mt eMeedlng 143,710,00 bellii
the ertimaied amount of ohUsatieim o?
the city of Linden Is be Issued for the
purpose of financing said Improvement,
The estunated total cost of said ill.
prOTMnont lii «at«i ta b . the sum ol
l

Public Notiet

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE thai Linden UajBra

ho, , tridlni u UUDEN UQUORS INC,
has ippll— - > ) Mnlelpal SOkTd of
AleotaflT Bevaraie CoaWl of LWen,
N,j, , tor Plenary Rekll Consumption
Usenae far p r tml , . , loeUed at 51 E.
BL, Oeorfel Are., Llndeii, N.J,

The oiactrn, d i reot tn and stoek-
holderi holdlni ttn pereert or more of
the eonorsta stoell are;

ROIEHT T, CROUCHEB
President
119! w. Hoary « , ,

Treasurer
1197 w, Henry St.
Llnlen, N.J,

r n E A, CROUCHERErnE ,
Seeretary
1400 Ann PL400 Ann P

leettoM,"li
d i t l y 1"

Oblett
Immediatelm

sm, «Iioolfl b . made
rftafc to m U H,

ROBIBT f, CROUCHER, Pres,
lim W, Henry BL
UMen, NJ,

RUTH A, CROUCHER, Treas,
H W H a 1

1400 M i W,
Undin,N,J,

Unden Luder, June 1, 11, l i t !
(FeeifMI)

"InUniont'Birry
To Sell or Buy

*G" BERRY, Realtor
1I6S Moffli Av«i, 688-5800

O T/F

Houses Wanted 112

HOMES NEEDED
for executives eelnt&anaiarredtolMe
area, UrKent,

MAX ilROTA REAL ESTATE
IXCLUSVE BROKER

4Q2 Colonial Ave,, Union @fl6-82S7
Z 6/12

1UD.DER W1L PAY T O r t l B C I FOB
BUN DOWN L NIQLECTED HOMES,
ANY LOCATION, WRITEP.Q, 80X612,
UNION, N,J, (CONFIDEKTIALI Xl/f

Moving I Storage 118
»«06oo«ee«00e«0«o»ee*oe«eo«

MOVERS-ALL POINTS U.S.A
dfl-CaiH. ipatlollatl

NGEL
(J01) 354-TWP J 7/31

STORAQI AREAS AVAILABLE
eneloacd buUdlne; or outside fenced In
ares Ln RoseUe,

24!iD200 Z 9/11

Offices For Rant 119
UNRN—Office (store), eaellint lou.
Uon. l.KKJ so. B,, moaern and ne»,

CaU M J-737S I S/ll

Stores For Rent 121A
OOOD FOH iTOBAGEt OFFICE II I
32 ft, loeatd on 19Ui Ave,, Inrtngion,

513-0933 1B/12

Automotive

Automobiles For Sale 123

LKOOUJ CONTTNENTAL, 1985
4 deor. blacE, all powej1,

net
373-1853 B 6/5

—OLEGMOlilLE, IBM, 4 deer hirjtop, -

TOT,"Board, Room, Care
UlCt UQARDBiC neme with shelter
tare; ip^rove^ by N,J, State; Ns,€^oYe
Minor, t i t rlo. CroTf a , , tastUrajun,

104
liOSELLE . . COWdERCIAL BUtLO-
» O - mmlH xenftjudtn J n ™
^putmtnU. for >AaUorullBtonmt)oo
JaU

FORB 19CT GALAJOE 800, 2 DOOR
H/T, R4H, Vlfy, 2 SNOWS, VERY
BOOD CONDrTlDN, EXCEPTIONAL
BUY, in<HH R S/J9

PONT1AC STATION WAOON 1«M
IDEAL FOR FARMER

|95
CALL ANY TIN! 641-9S42

Bt /S

JEEP, sbUon »icori 1951, 4 vtieel
drive, hubs, new engine and ehjteh,
1 foot western plow, WU] sell sep-
aratslj, WllisC

RAMBLER 19M
GOOD TRAJSPORTATION

NEECS SOME WORK

B6/5

A

stf-2914 alter I p.B, B1/12

PONTtAC CATAL1NA STATION-
WAOON, 1WT - R r o stearlrkradJs.
heater, rsck, Lsw mileage, O i i l
ovner.

, out yaaf eld, Scats,
p CHnplett mo4 trim,
Bflsv tireai i^seAeta e€fer* fid
Inr conStion H H . CaUUa-3S92af|ir
3;3Q Teeltdayi; sjr/tise wtcaspda,

VOUSWA5E3HSM STATlOMWAtJOiJ.
DIAMOND BLUE 1000 aD.ES
LEAVING FDR QEXMANY

R Hfl ta BS/1J

pmue
cn^ or W

TAXI NOTICE that itilwbllc ntiOni
ol the Oty Cotmoll of the tlty of Linden
held on just 4, 19M, • reaoUUon was
tdspted approrin! s nriuBe for
OGORGE J, IABOL, 0,0,1,, Wifletw
two (imlly (rutlUni *ltli pnftMlolul
ottloa at 1040 E. I t , Otsrn Avenue,

WAHDA O L « K I OAWRON
Deputy City Clerk

Unden Leader, June 11, i tM
(Fee |2,7()

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOnCEthaUohnFrancis Balak

trading as BALAX1! LIQUOR ET0RE3
has andled Is Uie MnlelpaJ Board of
Alcoholic Beverafa Control of Urien,
Ntn Jaraay far « Plsrory RetaU Dl r
tributtsn Ltaenae b r prerolaea faeated at
3400 E. Ed|ar Rd., l£den , N.J.

Objections. U any should be made
Immediately, in wrfini , to Franela H.
Dam, Ct tyOer t , City Rail, Undan.NJ,

(iiinea) mm FRANCO BALAK
1400 E, Edgar IW,,
LWell, N J .

Undtn Lemdar, JVU S, IS, 1»69. .
(Fee 11,58)

NOTICE OF APPLICATBN
TAKI NOTICE that GORDON1! DRY

GK COMPANY LnOTED haa apoUed to
the DlrictDr of the Dtviiion ol A&otDUr
Bsnra(a Control tar a plenary irholf-
aale Ucenn lor the premlsen tltuitwl
at B00-1W w. Edtir Road, UnJen, Nev
Jtrsev 0703€ and to maintain a sales-
room at 100-140 w, Bifir Road, Linden,
New Jersey 01038.
OFFICERS-

D.L, ELGOOD,
duUrsian of Board £ President,
40 Berth Way,
Clupjiiqui, N, Y, 105 H

A,i,HAB,
Vice President,
«« PrlrettDti W
Metedeesiui, N, J, 0(033

PETER HALLAS,
Vice Prtsldent,
1 Uendala Roid
Itee, N. Y, 10510

G, tl MILLS,
Vice pTtildait b Treuurer,
99 Oder AYB
Iifreenfltld, N, J, 01631

C. W. CREAV^,
lecntary,
17 WOssn nip Mad,
Oarith. Cenn, 0»M0

R, E. CAMERON,
AaA, iecrettnr,
8 psmam Place,
Berkeley HeltMs, N, J. 87922

E, C, LANTOY,
A«t. Treuurer,
35 llolllna Lsne,
t , Isllp. N, Y, ni30

oFDmicro
i^Ann^ifi w, CAKFIELD,
14 Sutton Place, S.,
New York, N, -f,

a, L. ELQOOD;
40 North Way,

i lS Para Avenue,
New for t , N, Y,

A-8.HAE,
445 Princeton Annue,
Hetedemut, N, J ,

T . F . a HAWIS,
UlS Ftfth Avenue,
New Vert, N.Y,

GBjnCF MURPHY,
Garrtah Lane,
New Canaan, Bonn,

CHARLES M, SPOFFOrlD,
IM E, l i t h S f r s l ,
New York, N, Y.

STOCKHOLDER.
THE DBmLERS COliffAXir,
LUtDTED,

103-aW W, Uar Roi4,

ietU-n 4, There 1» t»F»b> appro-
priated In addltien to 111" ')bli|»Uon«
hereby authoriied lh» sum if IJ.Ho.'B,
whleh Hum has been maile availiiblf by
proviston In a prevlcsisly adopted budget
oi the City of Linden as a flown paymjnt,
sail! mar b»lni not l»ss than five (11
par C&m *t th* nhMEiiri,-,RB S!lttV>Fl*M
C.retn,

geeuon 3, It is hereby determined that
the period of usefulnesi ol the aforesaid
improvements, the fl/unciiig af which th*
afnresald obiipttans ar* hereby Isgu^l,
ll the period of fifteen (IS] yeaTB, thai
the supplemental debt statement has been
Bled In the office nl the City Clerk and
that SUih statement shows the gross debt
as defined by N.j.s, 40A, Chapter 2, la
increased by authorlutioh ol the alore-
said obUptfons by tht sum of 142,180,00,
and that the oblifaUuni luthoritwl by thi»
ordinance wfU be within all debt limita-
yons preicribed by said Chapter,

iecClon B, The sum of 11,800,00 is
stated u the a l p e p t e amount Included
in the cost of the afirauid impMvemeni
for en|ineering and inspection costs,
costs of .uthtirltlnt, sellini and usuini
obUeauons, inelttdinf adv.Himriiliiiisn
nectloii therewith,

l ec t i a i i . The bonds and band antic Ipa.
Uon notes authortjed to be Issued herein
shall bear Interest at not ejec etdmi slj;
IS] par cent per umum, shall mature and
be pajd within the aloresalH period ol
usefulness m annual installmenU, the
first of which shall be payaBle rot more
than one year frem the date of the bonds
and no annual ingtallffient shall exceed by
more than 100% the amount of the
smallest prior byitallment-

Bectlon (, All matters relaUng to the
obilntions not herein specifically set
forth may be determined and provided
by subsequent resolutions or u provided
by law,

Section 9, This ordinajice shlll take
effect in the manner prescribed by la«,
PASSED- June 4, 1969

EDWARD MURAWSW
President of Council
APPROVED; June 8, 1919

JOHN T, GSIOORIO
Mayor

ATTEST: WAHDA QLmKA OAWRON
Deputy City Clerk

STATEMENT
The ordlnanee published herewith has

been finally puaed and the 20 day period
of Umitatton within which a suit, action
or prooeedini can be commenced, aa
provided In the 'BosaJ Bond Act, has
ieiun to run from the date of the first
pjF,ll,->tion of this etatemeni,

Wanda ainka Oawron
Deputy City Clerk

Undeli Lesder June l i , i s e B i F l i e i i )

NOTICE
1OROUOH OF HOSELI.E 1
UNION COUNTY, N. J,

NOTieE W HEHEBV OWEN that the
foUowini propssed ordinance was intro-
duced and passed on &rit reading at a :
Re|ular Mcetlni of the Barougi Council
of the isrouth of Roselle, in me County ,
of Union, New Jersey, held onaieBthday I
of June 1969 and thai said ordinance wUl ,
be taken up for final p u n | e at a Regu-
lar meettnl of u id Borsuchcouncil u be .
held at its thegtlng room n the Borough :
Hall, Roielle, New Jersey, on the 2Jni '
day of June i«69 at 1 P.M., prevailmi
time, or as Bogn thereafter as said mat- |
iw can be reuhed, at which time and |
pile t all pereana who may b* interelted
herein will be liven an opportunity to be

.heard conceridij Uio t»m«.-.J«r. .
JlAN ralAN raUB
Borouft clerk

AN ORDWANCE DESBNATINO
AS COMMERCIAL AND INDUS-
TRIAL DBTWCTi CERTAB!
LANDS AXOSO A PORTION OF
EAJT W. OEOROE AVENUE
FROM HIGHLAND PARKWAY
TO A POWT MIDWAY IE .
WEEN SPRUCE iTREET AND
WARREN STREET,

IE IT OROAWED IY THE MAYOR
AND COUMCn, OF THE BOHOUOH OF
ROSELLE:

Section 1, That Revised Ordinance
10-iab) bt and the same ll hereby
ameMed as u H dtslgraH the bUovlnl
lieacrieni landi u being within the
Commercial Districts

Seeiioii 4, This ordinance shall take
effpet in the manner provided bv law.
The Spectator, June U, 1989 (fee 131,10)

"NOTICI
faOBOUajl OF ROSELLE
UNION roUNTY, N, j ,

MTU? I B KEREBV QIVEN that the
following proposed erdinanee was intrd-
(luc-e(| and passed on first reading at a
rteguijr MteUiut of the Boroudi COUIKU
of the Borough of Roselie, m Bie OounW
of Union, New Jersey, held on the 9th
day oi Julie 1969 and mat said ordinance
will be taken up for final passage at a
R«|ular mer'tlng of saldBerougnCeuncll
to be hold at its meeting room in the
Boroufh Hall, RoseUo New jersey, on
the J3 lay 6( June l«S8 at » P.I4, pro-
vailing lime, sr as aeon thereafter as
said matter ran be reached, at which time
ami p\afe ail persons who may be Inter^
r'li-t' hefci'i wiU be given anepprtunity

JEAN KBUL1F1'
Borough Clepl

AJJ nnilDJANCi TO PROVIQt
FOR iTREET AND STORM
IlRADJ IMPROVEMENTS OF,
ALO.NO AND ABOUT ELEV.
BtTH AVtjrUE AND WALNUT
iTRl>T FBON NDJTH AVE.
NUI TO f-OLUMBUi AVEHUE
BY THt '•"NSTRUCTIPN OK
CONCP'Tt COhfflDJATlON
LURB AND 0UTTEBS. CON-
CRtTL SBEWALia, WIDEN-

ijjo br SAID iTRirra, THE
CONiTHi'CTION OF WORM
DRAIN SEWER AND INLETS,
REPAIR AND REPLACEMENT
OF racBTDJO CQNCRET8
pniVES, TIIE ACai'BITION Or
A STORM nRAIN EAJEMQIT
ALON'" THE WFSTRRly J O I
FFI1 I F Itlt IS m BLOCK
12/N 01 TKF tfJL MAPI,
CQNBTI1IJCTION OF NFCES.
8ARY APPURTQIANCB AND
BSTALl.ATtON OF NECFJSARY
TOPWIO'C, AS A LOCAL IM.
PROV FMENT D>' PART AND AS
A dENFRAL IMPROVFMDfT W
PMIT, MAKDJO AN APPRO-
PXIATKIN THEHEFOR AND AU.
THORliWO THE FWANcrNQ
THERIOF,

Bt fr ORDABJFB BY THE MAYOR
AND COUNCtt. OF THF BflHOtlGH OF
nOBELLli

lection 1. That Eleventh Avenue, 1 als-
tance of approidffiateb 1421 ieei, and
Walnut Street from Ninth Averse S5
Coiumous Avenue, a distance of appfeid-
fflatelj i n s leet, be reeonstruetetl and
widened te IS feet with a pavement
foundation nf Mmuninous stabUEed base

yards 5 Inches thick and 1,000 1D1U21/2
UTEhes thick iivi a bi&imuious concrete
surface course of 9!00 souare yarssand
that esdsting concrete drives be r e .
paired and replaced as required; that the
said Improvement from NU*h Avenue (e
Tenth Avenue and from Tenth Avenue in a
southerly direction lob feet on Uie west-
erly side thereof and 100 feet on the east-
erly side thereof be a genenl lmprme-
miint and the balance of said Improve,
mem be & local improvement.

lection 2, That approjdmately 8103
lineal feet of concrete eemUnattDh cur t
and gutters and approidmatBly 2000
souare yards of concrete sidewalks be
constructed as local improvem*.nts alone
said streets as shewn on the Plan and
Section prepared by the Borough Isgi*
neer and en flle In his office.

Section 3, That approsamateiy 21S0
Uneai f eet of sttrm drain sewers Be con.
structed is general improvements Inland
about said streets as shown on tfie plan
and Section. prepared by the Borough
En^neer anâ  en file in his office.

Section 4, That the iorou^i acquire as
a general imsrovement throuidj nen^a -

i tion or eminent domain a drainage ease.
[ men! througli a portion of Let 1 JinBloek

12/N on the Tai Atlas Maps ef the Bar.
oils* ef ReseUe, mure particularly de.
scribed as feUows:

| BEGINNING U a point in trie
southerly line ef Beyenth Avenue
fouf hundred fifty (410) feet from a
point which is the Intersectionof the

'• said southerly Une of EJeventh Ave-
nue and the easterly line of Walnyt

I street, said point Is the iEGDWDJO
! point of the easement being des-

eribed. From said BBOWNBIOpoint
runnihg thence (I) southerly and at
right angles to said Une of Bsventh

: Avenue one hundred thirty eijht and
' thlrteenhundre<iths(iJl,lJ)feettea

pomU the«e (1) easterly ten (10)
feet to a point; thence (3) neriherty
and parallel with trie llrrtcourseind
ten (10) feet dlstmt uierelrotn one
hundred Wrty eight and twenty sevai

--- hundredths(i l i ,n) iaet to y e i a t i n
said BEOWNDiO Une of Eleventh
Avenue; thence (4) westerly Hong
said Une of Eleventh AvenuBl8n[10)
feet to the point and place of 11E-
QDJNDIO.

Thla eaaei

Public Notice

NOTICE OF API'LIMTIIIN
TAKE NOTICf: thai RORtLL.1 HAIlk

POST NO, 10 AMERICAN LfCBh, ha,
applied to Ihe Mayor and council 01 thr-
ioreugh of Roseile Park Ne« je r se , ,
for • Club License, Ctl-J !(.• i .i-l»»>
slniated at 34 East Wosi -
"•iselll Park, New jers«-

FOWARD MtCPnii*''
Commander
410 Harrison «•••
Reseile, N.J.

ItEVD) MeOEf
1st Vice CemmiifeK
412 Cherry St.
Roselle Park, N.J.

HARRY MUNIlR*!'!
Adjutanl
IIS Walnut SL
ReseUe Park1N.J.

"1HN J Mf Bnbr" '
Trustee
214 E, Clay A-e.
Roselie Park^ •' '

r \UL MOINAl)
Trustee
l . c colfaj Manor
Boseile Par!;, N.J.

HARRY MUNI1RANF,
Trustee
115 Walnut St.
Roseile fwl .N . J

Ob:ections, if "*iy, should *ie fflidF
Inunediiteiv, In wrtting, to VltoriJ
Crane, gereurii Clerk, B r̂̂ »t*> H^li,
Roselie Park. New Jersey,

(apwil! ROSELLE PARK POST No. 60
SMEHICAN LIOroN

14 East Westiiel^ Ave.,
B)sel]» Pwk, New !-••-<

" . . »p«-»lor, Juni. 12, 19, 1969
i r . . • • • • •

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKF NhTICE that ro . i i Hound, Inr,,

tradlni u HOOK, LWE 4 OiKER, has
applied to the Mayor and Council a! the
Borough ol Reselle Park, New Jersey for
a PlBnary Retail consumption Ui-ense
C.3 for premises situated n 241 w»nt
Wtstflelii Av», PoseU. Park N.J,

OblecHons, if any, shfluM be made
immediately, in writinj, to Vi.toria
Crane, Borough Clerk, fi"r*MiEfc Hail,
Roseile Park, New Jersey.

FOX li HOUNM INC,
CHASLll BAHOMnl'ii«

President,
1460 Cooper Rd,,
Seoteh pfiilnii. N.J.

MARY ELLEN hiBfinrref
Secretary,
14M Cooper Rd.,
Scotch pf ins , N.J.

MARK BAHQNBeBS
Ass't, Seer,
14(0 Cooper Rd,
leolch Piliils, N.J,

The Spectator, June 12, 18. 1969

PASSED ORODJAJJCE NO, 1210
iOROUOH OF ROSELLE

UNION COUNTY.NBW JERSEY
NOTICE B HEREBY QIVEH that the

following ordinance was passed and
adopted on second and final hearing duly
held by the Mayer and Council of the
lorough of Hi.nclle, Unien ceunty. New
Jersey, at a Regular meeting held In Uie
Borough Hall, Chestnut Street Roselle,
New Jersey en Hie 9th day ol June 1B6I,

AN ORDDIANCE DEllONATmC
AS COMMERCIAL DISTRICT
CERTATN LANDS ALONG EAST
ST. OBOROE AVQJUE FROM A
POOIT SETWEEN IPRUCE
iTREET AJJD WARRFJJ ITREET
EASTERLY TO HARRISON AVE.

Publ ic Ho l i ce

llWNSliU'iji UNION
I'Ulil.ic NOTICI 1« hemby given that

Lhi' onlinAnf* hereinbi*kiw net forth was
iinally passed any approved at a meeting
ul thi. Townthlp Comiriltlee of Hit Town,
ship nf Uiiion ih the t'aunry of Union held
jun« 10, lyGy, Ihe Fwt-'hty daj period of
limiyiUtjn within which * suit, action or
pnx eeding qyefiUQn?ng the vaMrjity of
sufh yrdinafitc tan l>f comniinet^l ag
pryvi'le.l til the local tx nd law, has begun
i- Hlii Ifoir the dlle £>* !Ĥ  iit-i p:ihl*^ ^
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linHI«*Hii. T H I I H l
^ HI HI '̂ S th* Township Jl Unlyn did

hercUHyn- on 0<?u>per ly, 1967 enter Into
a .! riain rontrai i IUIKDHT with the City
oi Last Orange, Township of HUlsids,
Tr »B ol Irvinp™, Towtwhip of Mljlle-
w,,,H Township of MilitJirn, City 01 Now.
ark k>n>u0i >l fii^eU, Far*, Village"!
South liriiije, (it) ,,f gum-ii lanfl Towiiol
Vt. st uringi-, with Joint Meeung prp=
VlitiFiC !^F O i e r f i n S ' r U r t ^ P " ^ •>• ^"n-liiFV
tfeatmynl isyiUu anJ

WHFnPAS uJM pontrart provided for
[he Trwnshlp of Un'Qh ks I" .hargeahle
^ t h a prop'ftutnat* =h,r, ••! th- r~ct ***
suth ia^ility, and

WHKiFAS the juinl Meetini has .low
h T h i r o!UnionU' lur-

il upin (h,
ui <

JEAN
Borough clerk

The Spectator, June II, I9I9{ Fee 18,06)

PASSED ORODiANCE NO, 1211
BOROUGH OF ROSELLE

UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY
NOTICE 8 HEREiY GIVEN thai the

fallowing Ordinance H I passed and
adopted on second and final hearing duly
held by the Mayer and council ol the
Bofougli of Roseile, Union County, New
Jersey, at a Regular meetini held ln the
Boroujh Hall, Cheslrut Street, Roselie,
New Jersey on tho tth day of June 1P6I.

AN ORODIANCE AMENQINC.
IECTION 3.1 OF THE H I ,
VBED OROrNANCES Of RO-
IELLE TO'PROVIDE FOR AN
ADDrnONAL CLUB LICENSE

JEAN KHULBH
Borough Clerk

The Spectator, June 12, l i l t (Fee 14.37)

OF UNION
PUBUC fWTKE U htrtfey 0ven that

thd onUjurKe herelnfceLQw get forth WftS
fifthly pusrt and fcppiuved «t a m^eUni
of the iWifihlp CoramittM sf theTcrwn-=
nidp oi tSUen In the County al Uî on hM*
June 10, 1969, The tu^nty day parted o!
llmlUUOfl vlthln wtdch » suit, scUoti or
precffdijif qu*ntinning thft validity of
tmh epdCaiiee cut bt gQfflfBenced is

Beselle,
Bstiofi S, Said impf^emtnta shall be

made in VEgrdansii with Uie plans,
specifleaUoM wd proilea of ealtf sarR
as prepircd by iheBofeudiSi^m^ffaii^
on (tit Ln W* sffUe tnd the wrYfltmll b#
done pdef hUjupervtsion.

iwtton S* TUS eert ef the tapfove*
m^nts hirelnlboye designated ma lentl
impFevementa In whale of in part shallimprovements in whole or

A, BEGINNING at a point which U b> kurtly and oquitallly assessed aiainst
elntersectioneiuieniirtherlyline | abutting proper^ owners and Undsben.-

fitd i tfi to d

Llndsi, N. J,
OhjiKtlAn*, l( WIT atsoid 1% mfcJe

iminfJUtftW in writing to the Dlrfctor
o( th* a f U a i ef Mc^tclic B«ftn»
Conlj^l. 11CO R*ytu5rKl BTv4,( NmrX,

OQRDOH*! mx Qm COMPANY

Unden. New Jaraey,
—D. U H iOOD

PnaUeM.
nden U i d . r , J I M 5, 13, 1W.9.

CrTY OF L » D »
PASSS3 ORDINANCE

AU ORDBMKCE TO PBONTOE
FOR THE DJJRQVEMENT OF
CRAHTORD AVENUE FROM ST.
S E D K H AVENUE TO ELIZA-
BETH AVENUE BY THE RE,
MOVAL OF EnSTTNO CFJ.TER
1SLES| THE CQNmreCTION OF
* P A V E M E N T - . A U D REMOVAL
AND REPLACEMENT OF DE-

jicnvEcoscKEncimBKOENnAL DJPROVE-
MAKING AN APPBO-

P R W T V W THEREFOR AND AU-
THDWitNO THI r l H

AS A
MEfT
P R W

the .
of it. Gferfs Avenue and tht cas
tcrly yn« ef HiRjilin-J Parkway,
thenc* (1) Nertherly slr.ng paid line
of HlehlWlP»rKway 162.69 feet to an
angi selnt, lhence(2)NerthcaM§rly
ilsng Ul§ dlVision Une Ql Lota 347 and
349, Block C3/L ef the T » Mips of
the twjroufh of Rojiellr 13ft. 40 fed to
a pslnt In the soyth^rly Une si the
B^Umoff- uvl N@w York Railroad
ri^it-ef-vay, theme (3} along siid
line ef the Baltimore and N*w York
Raflraad rt^t-ef way In a souttw
easterly direction 33a feet to a paint
which la the Interaction of said

- --Boulherly lint ef the n*lUn»r* and
N?w York aallread rt^it-of-wny and
the nsrtherlyt Une otB%, GeergB A?e-
IHe, thenee ^4) westerly alaSg said

t line of Bt* osrge Aveiwe 3 0 L S feet
to m unplt point, thenee (5) etl]l in
i wfsteriy dirpeBBn llS,ia f«t to_
lhe_pelnt and plaee'al~iraWRaNgr~'

These dcKiio^ proMfUis i l ^
bring mwn as Loto 34athi^y^i3S3
and Lutj I>J7 througti aO8, Block
63/L, TM Maps nf the trough ef
Ri>fl/-llft,

B, BESBCN1NS at a point ^ichlg
Uie fntersectien ef the nprlherU line
of the Baltimore »J»dNrwYorkIUil-
FSftd Flfht-efawiy and thi easterly
line of Spruce Street thence (l)
Northerly a ĵng said line ef^ruce
Street 30,46 feet to a ̂ intf thence
[2] Easterly and at rl£lrt aj^es te
eald line of Spruce Street lQQieette
a pelnt wMefi is the midpoint bc-
tweep SpriEt and Wyrim ib-cets,
theme (i) ̂ utherly aleng saJdmid-
peint line 107 feet te a paint in the
ifirtherl? line ef said WL George
Avtmiet thenge (4) westerly aleng
said line ef Et, George Aveme 32JQ
feet to an angl§ petnt wfdeh i? the
intersKUop of the nertherly Hn§ sf
said St. George Avenue and the
northerly line of said Baltimart and
N » York lUilread right-ef-wav.
thence {5j isr|h*BHterly along aald
nerthtrl^line of said aaltifiiOFe and
New Yerti RaHread right-of*way
8S.65 feet te the point and place ef
EEGlKNlNG,

The aJsredescribed pFSpprtv a l ^
btimw kito-i-n as LoU 778, 779 aM
?§Q k Bl^K 237/21 of Lht Tux Maps
oi the Boraiigti of Roielle,

—S#eyen-3.—raat-R*vised-ftainanee
15-13b] be and the same is hereby
amena^ s o u t a designate th§ fellewli^
4tscribcd lands is being within the ln-
ffiistrtil DU&lcl,

El^WNEiG at a paint wBJch is thf
LntfrseeUon of the easterly Une of
Spruce Sir**! md the eoutherlj Unf
of Twelfth Avenue, Uici>^ n) East-
erly alone said line ef Twelfth Ave-
nue 103 feet te a pint «hich Is the
siapefa e^twesi Sprite Hreit ana
Warrsi i^ert^ thcfKe (1) SstlthcFly
ajeng sa4d midsjiiii line ana alrigM .
angles ta Tstlfth Avenye 35Q leet ts
a point, ihtive (3) Easterly and at !
rlgnt angles te said miapeiniline \m
feet ts a pels in the easterly Untef I
gajd toNct S&tet, t^enee(4)Nerth-
erh alon| said lint ef Bprnce^eet i
3W ftet ts ttie point and ptaee of I
EESKKKG, f

These describe properties also
being tam as the nsrtntrh U&
f»t ef the westerly lots of Else*
2£7/2l sf the Tas Maps of the Ber-
oagh of RestHi^

ieetien X ThJt Revised Ortiiuree
lS-lSb) be and the same is Hereby
affenaia 93 as te dedpate ^ief^Jgwlng
OeKjit^j Unds as t^mf within the In-
dustrial iJtstrl^t:

BEGINKD̂ G at 1 psiMwliicliisthe
IntersKtien of the southerly Imt ef
Twelfth AvtnueiT^the-».esttrlyllrifl

-of t^rsei i&e?fc tteflie \l) ^o t&^
crlj aSei^ s*M lln* of Spragei*trE§t

=^^33 fegt ts a t*jml uHJanQrthe^—
ly Une of BsMsore and hww York
RalirsaiS rlcM-of-wny; thes* {2]
JfartfwtMBrly ale&g said Mne ef ih?
B£ltia£re and Krtf Verk Rallrcai
rigM^of-way 3 ^ fet mare or less
to a point which is the wnstir^r Use
of fee Bi^k §aas3tn^ thsict (3}
Ncrfcerly along said ttr£ttri> lint
112,71 feet m a poim bigif ^sther-
ly UJ* ef Twtlfth ATCHK, ^ J J point
alse being fe* ¥t%sterrf terminus of
•aid TVt-ifti! Arcnue; \h*rxt H)
r-»stf rly aknf said l i » ef Tvclhh
AT5&e 230 feet Bore or legs to l&e
fcirt and place of BlOO&'K^G,

ttnaf atscrlb^ prope?fl« also

flt̂ d in the manner and te the tai&nt and
in tAe proportion pFaVided By lsws

ioctiEini. U is hereby determined that
the estimated majdlnyffl amstmt ef the
Hpsetal aaSessnients Is the sum of
$BQ,003,QQ and that ths numher of annual
insWlnients In wtiien the special uaess»
fflrnls may b* paid shall be ten. The
Bends te finance the cest of theloegl im-
provemejits te be assessed en property
shall include In the title thereof the «ard
"Assessments '

Section i. Ther* is hereby authorised
the Issuance of ehUgatlani of the 5er-
ough of ResnUt: fer the purpose of financ-
ing the east ef th& •^resaid ifflBfeye*-
nipnts in anajn^untnote^eedSngtne suiri
sf $118.7^,00, said sum being Ihe esti-
mate maximum amount et bends te be
issued, Tile es&raaied cost of said im-

rrovem-̂ U ii stated te be the sum ef
125.PQQ,pQ. Te flnanee the cost of the

afnfcsaid imprevenistts te bo specially
assessed as herein provided, asseBsmoit
bands af the Borough of ReseUe In the
amount of SU8/?5Q,QC shall be itm^

Section §, R is hereby determlnrf ffiat
the averagi? period of usefulness of Uie
aiaresald imprevements for the fina^ln|
sf whichtheobliptiBiiahereinaythorlEsd
shall &e issued is Uie period of 10 >cars
te be computed frem ttie date ef the
bands, that tht supplemental debt state*
mpnt has been filed with the efQge Of the
Bereugh Clerk and thai guch statement
stows the gross debt as defined UUJ.J.S,
40 Aj Chapter 2, is tnersaitd bysftari"
tatlen §( thi. aforesaid eblipgen* by
1118,750.00 and that the ebUgatiQna ay-
thoHif-d by this ordinanee will bs vitnin
aU debt limlUdons prtserlbtd by said
ChapteF.

Section 1Q. Tfie suffl of 115,000,00 la
stated as Eht aggregate amsunt ef the
item a ef engineeHni and inspe^flen
casts, legal ei^enses. interest on tefii*
psrary sMipUaii. cestA Sf astheriiiBi.
islUnc and issuing ebllgaMans and ttte
eapie is included in the cost of the slid
improvement.

Section H, There is hertby appro-
sriatpd from tht Capital bnprevement
Fund te the aforesaid purpose, in addition
te the obligations thereby antherizfd, Bit
sam it 15,250,00 being not less thanOve
per cent of the ebUptfoia sstnorUed ta
fat issyed herein which has fae^i made
available by prevlslsn In £ pftvieuxly

-adepttd LudfHof (heBoro-ifhof tfceellt,-
geetion 12, The assessment bonds

iuthortxed VB be Issued herein ghall bear
Interest at net exceeding six per gsit
« r annum and shall msSut in annual
lastallniPnts net es^tdlng tei^ *Ri# first
annual instaUmenl ef gsch bonds shaU
maftirt and be payable net mere than two

ears from Ihe latt ef the assessment
nds and ne annual installment shall ej-

ee*d the amount of the smallest prior in*
stallmentj The bonds to finance the cast sf
the local improvement ts be assess^
igainst prepErfy shall not be i*#ued in
c s i H of the ^ t e d estljsated mj^sjus
iBHwit of sp^iaj assessments or the
unsunt of special assessments thtncen-
firmed, unpaid and net deUnque&t.

Scctfon IX All matters relating te ̂ »
asjessnent bonds net herein sptdfleilly
s#t ferth d i f bt determtiifd and pr^-
Mded b) ^ubsequeftt resolaUens or ms F*-
^ulred by law,

SecUon 14* This ei^lnance shall ta£e
effect in Uie manner and at the Hta»
provided by law.
The Speetafar, June 13,1965(F**$S1.24)

^TICE OF AFPLIEATIO?*
TAKE N^nCE that' 'Geed Tla* £Sar-

Ifj*!*1 Inc &ading a '•GOOD TD*1
CHARtErS" INC. haa apeUfd & ffie

' Hayer and Csgnefi of the Borough ef
BsseUe Farii, New Jersey fer a Plenary
H*^S ^nsumption License rC«? fer

^premises #ituileJ ti HX) Wt Wtstileld"

= =»j#cyens l U a^ . itieuid be madr
immtdlatMy, in wHtisgj to ^cteria

~ rt^ Bereaga

AH OBDDliWCE AUTHORIZD^O
T H I FURCHAS'E'OF FIRE
APPARATW FOR THI TOE
DEPARTM1KT OF THE TOWN.
SHIP OF UNION IN THE
COUNTY OF UNION, PROVTD*
UiQ FOR AN APPiTOPRlATlQN
TO Mim THE « ^ T THERE-
OF, AND PRQVlDmG FOH THE
BQRROWWG THEREOF.

BE IT DRDAKED by th<- Township
Gofflmittee of the Township ef Union ln
the County of Union.

StcBen L !** Township oi Uni^n in
Ute Ceunty of Unien thaU lequirc two
pumping enginea for the use of tht
TownsWp*B Fire Bepaj-trnRnt in the pre=
¥enHan and ealingulahBient of fir^s>

Sectten ^ The sum ef 1100,000.00 is
hereb) apprepriated to the payment of
the cost ef such firs apparahis. The
sum m appropriated shall be met from
the proceeds of the fcnds authsriEsd, and
tht down payment appropriated, by tftis
erdinance, Ne part ef the cost of said
purpose shall be assessed against prep-
trtv speciaUy beneQHM.

^.&ccUon a. It ifl hereby dittrmiiisd and
stated Uut fl) the making of such im-

i nrovejnenl (herelnaiter re fer r^ to as
1 ("purpose Jinnst a current ei^ense of
1 said Township, and (2) it Is nreess&ryts

finance said purpose by the issuance of
obligations ef said Township pursuant te
Hie^Lesa-Befid-Law or K P * Jersey,
and(3;id (3) the estimated cost of said pur

>se (fl llDO.OOe.00 and (41 I3.0OQ.00
of said sum is 6 be provided by the
down payment hereinafter appropriated
te finance said purpose, and {%) the
estimated ma^nmm amount of tends or
notes necessary ts b§ Issued for said
purpose Is |9S,000,«] and (6) the c-ost
ef sueh purpsse. as herelnbelorc stated,
includes the aggrtpie ameunl of |10 t -
OO0.0Q which is esUmated |o be necessary
ts finance the cost of such purpose,
inolading architect's fees, accoun&ng.
englnferlng and inspection costs, legal
tjgpe&ses and ether expenses, including
interest on §ueh ebUgaiiens m the es-
ttnt permitted by Section 40A;2-3O ef
the Local Bend Las,

Section 4. 11 is hereby determined and
Stated thii moneys eSetdlng |S(0OQ M,
apprepriated for dewn paymentseneipi-

L tal improvements er for thr capital
, improvement fund in bdygets here&fere
t adopted for said Township are new avaii-
! able & finance sal'd purpose. The sum
t ef $5,000.00 U hereby appropriated from
, such msneys te the piyment of the csst
1 ef said purpose.

Section 1, To Snan^e said purpsse,
bends ef said Township of an agp-eple
principal asmmt not eseed^ig $91,
000.00 are h e r e ^ aaheriied fe Be Is-
gued purguam ts said y ^ a l Bend Law.
Slid bends shall bear interest at i rale
which shall not seefd sbt per centum

Crane, BSrQ&p Qerfc,
Reseile ParJu hew Jersef.

"GOOD TIME EHAftLETi?1 B«'G,
CHARLS BAKONDESS

Frvsidei^

Hall,

Seoteli pMns, N. J,
MARY O,LS$ HAftONDfSS

A j ^ , Senretary
146Q Coeper Rd.,
ieotch P l a ^ VJa

HARK HAKON DEES
rireets?
IU§ Cooper R i
SeetBb Phlna, N ^ .

ea Hie TftH H^* cl ttte t r o u g h ef

gpeet to ftald bends not determined by
this ordinance shall be determined by
resestiens to be hereafter adopted,

Section &. Ts finance said purpose,
bond anticipation istes ef said TOWB-
sMp of an aggregate principal amount
K t eseedlng jy5,0Oj,00 are hereby
authofUed ^~b* issued pursuant te said
Lfical Bend La* In anticlpiMen st Hit
issuance ef said boiMlt, ^ fd neies shall
bear Interfst at a n t e Which shaU not
e^eed &ls per cen&ira (S%) per annum,
and may be renewed from tira* & time
pursuant to and within tne limitations
prescribed by said Law, All matters
witn respect &} sajd notes net dHerminrd
by this ordinance shau be determined b)
rtselutiens to be herealier aeepts^ !n
tite event that bonds ire Issued pursuant
to this ordinance, the iggregite amount
ef nstes hereby aathaHied to be Usutd
shaU be r&daced by m amount «qual to
the principal tm^ms. ef fa* tsnds »
Issued S the aggregate amount of eut^
standing bends and notes issued pur-
suant to thu ordinance shall a! any
time ejsted the sum first menycfifd
in thU section, the i&Meys rai**J by the
Issuance ef said t ro t s shall, to not less
tnan the a a s s i t of such ejEfss, be ap*
pUtd to the psymerf ef s.din£i{es theii
eatstanding,

Section 1,111a hereby determmed and
declared that the pejiea of useMness of

-said purpese, secerningt§lti rtas^iable
Ufe, Is a pejled of ten years eBmpaed
frvtn the elate t>f « i d b«idi.

Public Notice
I

which shall nui i-sfvdil sU? ppr eFntum
(8%) per annum. Ail matters with hpspect
tu sal<i bqndfl fsst dptiirlnin«S by this
ordiruuEc shall BpdeiurrninpdBy feaoiu-
tlons t8 &e hfifcafter adopted.

Section 7. T9 finance said wrposej
ISiid antleipatiyn notes sf s^i'i Towftship
of an aggfpgat.p principal amQUnt not
fjErepding $6iOQO*W are hofeby author-
!^(1 to be ieaund pursuant ID said Local
Bend 4,aw in anticlpatien of the igSUUKv
oi said bnnds* Said hstes shall b«af inter*
fist it a rate which shall net esecd sis
per cenftan (6%) per araium* and may be
renewed from time to time pursuant to
as! withm ttie Umitatians prescribed by
Raia Law* MI matiers with rsipKt tp
said PQtsa net dptcfmlned By UUa ordH
nsne? Shall br dftermihpdbv r««l>itions
tui b* hers'aftFF adgptaii Bi thp r¥«nl
thit tonds ars issued pursuant its this
Sfdinaneej thr aggregate amaunlofnotes
hereby suuV*rii^H to be Issued ahall bt<
r pduF pd by an amsunt equal te th R
arinc leal ameunt of the fefinds g& issued,
U the igr rep te Mnount D( sutatanding
bonds ant? noted iHiUfd pursuant to this
ordinance shaU ai any Blfli est^ed the
ifuns first mentipni>d in Uus Beetiflnj
thr moneys raised by the tssUanfe of
said bondi sh&llf to net .ess Uian the

5unt e( SiiCh esres8s be applied to the
payment f̂ m?h triea thqii nutstandinfe

^ .̂rtlQR I, S If hrr*by iii?t«rmineiJ
and ?*eclired that the period of uaeful-
flt-ag o! said purpo-Ci accardinp to Its
feissnabie li/f, IS a pefSfti ef ftfteen
years eomputea £rom the date of said

**"'? iifsi Bha t̂ i>l aaii) (if dity,
NU* THI=HMOHi Hi [TOH11AINF.P

\>\ th.> T'i%=\Sh!p t'nmn-ttt^!- ofthpTswn-
ship ol t'ninn W thf i'tninty ^( UninR;

S^elitin I, Th^ TQWnship oi I'mon M>
arc3r-tiam't< with the aiurt'mt*nti6nedrgn-
tra.H Bhail &c anH iaherpb> authnr.Epdte
furnish hinds in ecmn«fti£»r w?tfi thr fifp!
phasr af th*1 ronsifii''tit*|i n* 'h» »ff̂T**

ierSo'n i f Til-'null 3( 150,000,00 1J
hereby appropriated is the payfnent IP-
war.1l lh« eost of Mid Brut phlaB, Hie
sum si' apprapF!ati**1 ihaii hr mvl from
the prori^tls of thr tends aiithsriiM, and
thu iio&Ti pajmoiit ippr^prtatisi tn this
nriliryyife, NQ part nf th? cost o! nalrf
purpost shall he aisessed apimst p r o r
î-ty specially bensfltted,
Secaon 3, It IS horeb) .lettrmlnwl anti

gtatcd that (11 the maiini sf such im.
proveffiF>nt (hrFeifiafirT refrrfpd te as

purpose1 ) is fwi i CUT rent expense oi
said Township, and (2) it is necessary to
finance said purp le by the Isauarce of
ebliEatiflns sf said Township pursuafit te
the Local Bond Law Bf Now Jersey, and
(3) the estimated cost of said purpose is
150,000.00 Ud (4) 11,500,00 ot laid sum
In B b« pfovlded bj the down payment
hereinafter appropriated to finance said
purpese, and (5) the estimated maadlnuin
unount of bends or notes necessary te be
issued far said purpese is t«,i0O,001
arrd (I | the cost o i iuehpurpo^ashefe .
inabeve ststed uicludes the agrrejate
amount of |!,000,O3 which is istlmatud
te be negessary to finance the eost ef
sush purpose, ineiudini architect's fees,
aecounting, engineering and inspection
f osts legal ej^enses and other eraenses,
incluiilnj interest en such qbligalionl to
the eKtent permitted b) SecciqnMAia.aO
of the Local Dons taw,

iecUon 4, n la hereby determined and
stated that moneys exceeding 12,500,00,
appropriated [or down paymenuoncapl.
tal Imorevements er for the capital im.
pFcivemfint fund in budpets heretofore
adopted for said Townshiparejpw avail-
able te finance said purpos?* The sum of
12,500,00 is hereby appropriated from
such moneys to the payment of the eost ef
said purpese.

SecUon §, To finance said purpose,
bends of s^id Township ef an agpegate
principal alneunt net tsieedini 147,500
are hefeby authoriirf to be iuuHl pur-
suant to said Local Uend Law. laid bonds
shall bear interest at a rale which shall
not exceed six per centum (8%) per
annum. All matters with respegt to said
bonds not determined by this ordinance
shall be determinsd by resolutions to bo
hereafter adopted.

Section i . To finance said purjiOBe,
bond anticlpatien netes ef said Township
oi an aggregate principal amount notes-
tefdihl 147,500.00 are hereby author.
llMi to be ISMMI puriuant is said Local
Bond Law In anUclpaUen of the iasBance
of said bonds, laid notes ihall hear
interest at a rate which shall not exceed
six per tentum (1%) per annum, and may
be renewed fnm 'JriH! to time pursuant

"to'indwlOiinthi Umitattnii pr iur ib t r i
by said Law, Mi matters with respeotto
laid notes not determinBd by thji ordl-
nance shall be determined by resolutiau
to be hereafter adopted. In (he eventUlit
bends *re Issued pursualit to this ofdU
nance, the aftTegate amount ol nstt t
hereby autheriiei to be issuml shall lie
reduced by an amount equal to the prfn.
cipal amount of the bonns ss issued, B
the agpe|ate ameunt of outstanding
bonJs "Uld notes issued pursuant to W l
ordinance ShaU at any flme exceed the
sum first m-nUoned fii this section, the
moneys raised by the issuance of said

•bonds shaH, to not less than the amount of
such excess, 6e applied tothepaymente!
sueh notes then outstanding.

Section 1, ft is hereby determined and
declared that the period ef usefulness ef
said purpose, according to ita reason-
able ufe, is a period ef forty years com
puicd from 'ne date ef said bonds,

Section fi It is hereby determined and
statrd Hal the Supplemental Debt aate-
mtf-il r»ofiUreii by said Local Bond Law
has b-en duly nude an3 Hied In the of lice
sf the Township Clerk of said Township,
and that such statement so riled shows
that the grnss debt of aaid Township, as
defined In Section 40* 2-4] of said Local
Iien1 Law, is ITitreas"dbyOiigerd.ffianee
by 147,500,00 and that th» Issuance of the
bonds and notrs authorized by this ordi-
nance will be within all debt limitations
prescribed By said Local Bond Law,

Section 9. This ordinance shall talu
effect twenty "days afterliiefh-stBuriliea-"
tlcm thereof after final passage.
Union Leader, June 12,19i9(FceiJ!.«.01

TOWNSHIP OF UNION
PuntJC-NtmcE-ls Hereby ghran that

the ordinance herclnbclow set forth was
finally passed and approved at amsettng
of the Township Conmittee of the Town-
ship of Union in the County of Union held
Juno 10, lf l§, The twenty day period of
limitation within wnlcn a suit, action or
proceeding questioning the validity of
such ordinance can be commenced as
provided in the local bond law, has begun
to run from the date of the first puhliea-
elon of this statement,

AN nnDDJANCf AUTHORING
Tri r mSTALLATION OF A
HEATING UNIT DJ THE MUW-
CIPAL OABAOr ANB THF IN-
STALLAT1DN Or ADDITIONAL
BASEBOARD RADIAiTON AUD
LAVATOFy FACTLmB IN THE
FIRS HLADQUAHTQiJ BUn,D.
INC OF THL TOWNiHff OF
UNON DJ THE COUNTY OF
UNION, PROVTDWG FOR AN AP-
PROPRIATION TO MEET THE
COST THDIEOF AND PROVTO-
DiC TOB THE DOBROWWO
THEHEQF.

Br IT ORDAWED B) the Township
Commitle. of th. Township of Unien In
the County of Union:

Section 1, Authority ts hereby 0»en
for th* Installation of a main overhead
blower heattng unit In the Municipal
Garage bul]diji| located on Swansts^oin
Place,

Section 2, Authority is hereby Jlrm
~for~Bli~fiatniaUarof"iiBaitlonaJ-baje*-

board radiation and lor the Installation
of additional lavatory faculties In the
Fire Headcjuartors BuUslnf located on
Bond Drive,

Seetiea 3, The Bim of |6,lO0 00 U
hereby appropriate IQ the payment of
the cost of the foregoing punsses, Tha
sum so appropriatel shau be fflei from
the proceeds of the bands autnorlna, and
the dewn payment appropriated by this
ordinance. So pan of th* cost of said
ptirpjie shall be ajisessed afainst prop-
erty specially benefited,

Srctlon 4, B is hureBydeterrain^and
suied tfat fl] the maMng ef SDEh lm-
pTBvemem (hereinafler referred to as
'•purpjise i is not i eur raa eaepense of
said Township, and (2) it la n « s s a r y t o
finance said purpose by tne isjuance of
obliraticnj ol saU ToiTuiWp papiant to
» e Local Bond La* of He» Jersey, and
13) the esUmated celt sf saU purpise is
i6,i«j.L.j, and (41 S5O0.M of said sum is
t s bt provided by trnt-dBwn-paynen!
hereinafter apBreprialed to ftnanee said
pvpose, and (S) Vie esUmaled marfniBm
amount of bonds or notes necesaar? to
bt Issued lor said purpose is |S,OS0.M
and (6) me eort of iaeh purpoic, aa
hn-finieiDr. staled, Inckldei tht agpe-
p t : U I D B J sf tMSQ.M vhith is PBtl-
matfd te Be necessary te finance the

Incladini

Si-etton S, It Is hereby determined
and stated that the Supplemental Debt
Statement required by said Leeai Bond
Law has been duly made and fllsd In the
office ef the Township flerk of said
Township, and that such statement so
filed shews thai the gross debt of said
Township, as defined In SecUon 40AS2M3
of said Local Bend Law, is increased by
this ordinance by tS,0N,D0 and that the
issu&jic* ef the bends and notes author^
tted by this ordinance will be within
all d?bt limitatiemi prsiirribi*! by fiaiH
local Bend Law,

Section 10, This ordinance shaU take
effect twenty days after the first puhli.
cation thereof after final passage.
Union Loader, June 12,19#9(Fce 136.24:

StALE-P PROPOSAL

Sealed proposals will be received by
the Secretary of the Beard ol Educa-
tion of the Town of Irvihgton, New Jer-
sey, in the office of the Board of Edu-
cation, B4 Mount Vernon Avynue, If-
vingtah, N,J, on June 26, 1969, at 10:00
A.M., at which time, or BJ soon there-
after as possible, sealed preposals will
be openeif and read tor:

POWER ROLLER
NEW CLOCK SYSTEM-H1OH SCHOOL
in accordance with specificafiens and
form of proposal which can be obtained
in the office of the Secretary, f54
hbunt VerfBn Avenue, Irvington, N.J.

NO PROPOIAL WILL BE ACC1:J>TE6
THROUGH THE MAIL.

Proposal must be accompanied by a
certified check In the amount ef 10%
of the total amount bid. to be made
out to the Irvington Board of Education,
or a bid bend in the total amount el
the bid. Bids must be submitted In
sealed envelopes and to he distinctly
marked with the name of the bidder,
and̂  the item bid en,

The Irvin|ton Board of Education re-
serves the "right to accept s r reject
any or all bids, or any part of a kid.
due to any defects or informalities and
not adhering to the specifieatiena, or
for any other reason aa may be deemed
best for the interest ef tne Board of
Education-

Bids opened at this meeting wii! be
swarded by the irvington Board of Edu-
cation at their next public meetini to
be held on June 30, l i s t ,

TIMOTrrf M, MALONBY
Secretary-aisihesa Manager

BOAJID OF EDUCATION
yWTNOTON, N,J,

frv. Herald, June 12, 1161 (FH,tlO,3i)

PROPOSAL

CtvU
Action

JUUQ.
MKNT

Public Notice

ISShJi COUNTV
LAW [lIVIIinN
liicket No.

In the matter ol the j
Application of Harold Fagut, i
indlvlyuaUy and at natural )
purdian of Shelli Bechclle )
Fagut, an Lnfanti and Sari )
r jgul, his wife, for leave to )
assume the names of Harold 1
Faye, ShoUi Faye and Syd 1
Faye, respectively, )

Hare Id Fagul, Individually and as na.
tural piardian of Infill rtochelle Fajut,
an infanti and Sara Kami, his wife, havln|
ffiiide applicjitlon to this court by duly
verifii/d complaint for a Judpnent au-
thorUing them to assume the names of
Harold Faye, Siclll Faye and Syd Faye,
respectively, and it appearing te the
court that they have complied with all of
thr provisions ef N.J.S.A. 2A:52-i, et
seq./ ami the Rules af Ceurt, and the
Courl btilng saUsfled thereof and that
there i* ne reasonable objectiontherete;

It is on this 5th Qay of June 1969,
Adjudged that Harold Fagul, Shelli Ho-
cheiie Fagut and Sara Fagut be and they
are hereby authorised to assume the
names of Harold Faye, Shelli Faye and
Syd Faye, respectively, from ain after

Further Ordered that within 10 days
alter the date hereof said plainuffs cause
a enpy el this judgment to be published In
the Irvingten Heraiq, and that within 20
days after the entry of this Judgment they
file this Judgment and affidavltofpublicai
Uon thereof with th« Oer t of Uie Essen
County Court, and a certified copy of this
JudgmetTt with the Secretary Of State pff-
suant to the provisions of the statute and
rules of ^''?* '* sush p?s* made and

8/ VAN Y, CLJNTON
JuHe^, Foe?* ff.i,nty V€t\if%

en Motion ol
s/ mviNc TOIlDi
IrvtRi leHln. A Member ef the flrni
GLUfH L rrmm, AHoriieys far Plain-
tiff.
Ir., Hrr.lA, June 12, 1989 (F«» 118,41)

NOTICI: OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTlCt THAT Gregory i ,

Ferdinand, trading as THE L&VE INN,
has applied to thi Alcoholic BtViragg
Centre! Board ei the Town of Irvingten,
N.J, fer a Plenary Retail Consumption
License, C-29, for premises situated at
142 Springfiffd Ave., Irvington, N.J,

objections, if aftyj should be made
immediiteiy in writing to Valentine
Meissner, Town CIsrk of Irvihgton, N.J,

GREOOHY E, FERDINANB
312 Wyoming Avenue
Mlllbum, N.J,

Irv, Herald, June IS 19, 1981
(Fee 17,20)

Sealed proposals wUl be rfcejyed by
the Purchaslhg Committee of the Town of
Irvington, New Jersey, In the Council
chamber, at the Niunieipai Building, on
Tuesday meming, June 24, 1969. at
lOiOO A.M,, RUT, or as aoaitherealtor
as possible, at which time they will be
pubUciy o&fned and read te furnish:

Materul and labor to clean win-
dews, every other month at various
public bandings,

ni accordance with specifications and
Jorm olnropssai. which einba lnspectml,
and copies obtained at the Office of the
Purchajing Agent, Room 200A, Municipal
BuUding,

Propoaal must b§ accompanied by a
certified check in Ihe annunt of 10% of
Uio total amount bid. Check Is to be made
out to the TewnefIrvingten,Newjeraey,
Prepoaal is to be enclosed in a sealed
envelepe and to dls&jEtly show the name
of the bidder and marked!

"WrNDOW CLEAKINO"
Blda must be presented In person,^ a

representative of the bidder, when called
for by the Purchaaing Committee and not
before or after,

BIOS WDJL NOT BE ACCEPTED

BY MAIL

The Municipal Council reaerve the
right to accept or reject any er all bids
due to any defects er lnfurmalities and
not adhering to the^pecifications, erfor
any ether reason. The Municipal Council
also reserves the right to aever and
make awards of all or parts of any bids
to one or more bidders,

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL
Division of Central Purchasing
Irvlnmn, New Jersey
(Mraj) T, E, Bsnwuld,
Purehaailif Agent

Irv. Herald, June 12, IBIS (Fee fl0,10]

_ NOT1CS OF APPLICAT19N
TAKE NOTICE thai Arthur C. Masker

and Beaner T, H, Maaker, trmding aa
DWINGTON BFVEnAQE M , , h « e ap.
piled to the Director of the division of
Alcoholic Beverage Control for a State
Beverage Distributer a License #§BD-C*
for p r e m t m lscatM ai 1153 Auyvesanl
Av^,, IrTington, New Jersey

Objections, U any, should be made
immediately In writing to the Director of
the Dr/laion of AJcehouc Beverage Cer*»
troi, 1100 Raymond Boulevard, Newark
2 New Jeraey,

(Signed) ARTHUR C, MASKER,
ELEANOR T, H, fAsKEH,

ll Coolidie Bt,,
IfVinffton, New Jtrsey

Irv, Herald, June S, 12,1(69 (Fee |9,12)

PUBLIC NOTICE

Case t i l l -
The Beard of Adjustment, Town of

b'vlngton, at theirmeetingheldenJunei,
I960 haj oenieo a variance to ALEX.
ANDER C. LUSARDL JH, to aHerprem-
tses - U2 Nesblt Terrace, Irvtagton,
New Jersey from a four (4) family houae
to a six (of family luuse b r the following
reaaona1,
1. Tbe prtmiies In queatiorl ara pria-

ently operating aa a nencenferming
use,

2. The premises are located m an "A '
residence aone,

3. Ne special reasons were preseMgd
which would warrant the granting ef
the application,

4. The application may net be granted
without substantial detriment to the
public good tM will substantially
Impair the Irtent and pargese 8f the
zone pQh and zsidng ordinance!

Johanna itaM, Secrftary
I1OABD OF ABJUlTMlNf

Irv, Herald, June 12, 1669 (Fee |6,4S)

ds

appear in

8 newspapers

reaching

families
in 9 suburban

communities

Why not call

today

to place your

inexpensive

classified ad.

Call

686=7700

Section t i l l hereby determined ani
stated that tne S&ppleinei£al Debt Staie-
ment reqdre-1 by said Loci] Bond La»
baa been M y rude u d Ued in the office
sf the Tswnahip Clerl of laid Township
and thai SBCII JUlsciHit as flled ahowp
tint (hi p w i debt of aaU TnsaUpi aa
*e*Bed is faction MAa.4Iof aUd Local
Bond Law, is I n c n u t d by ttua ertf-
ronce by 195,000.00 ind Out the l ismnct
of t s t boadj and BMa adtorixed CyWs
BrdJauce «fll be wtthin aO deM limlti-
ti on. pr*acrfted by o ld Local Bend Law,

Secfica 9. Thlj orilmnct snail take
•Sect rwrly dayi »"ler the flrrt psfiU-
caMeB tAereaf after fmal

OUaLnier, June 13,lS«(ree JM.1J)

eaepemes

. nTpefmltted;
by SKtfsn MA^-10 sf the Ideal Bond
Law,

Section ! , 1 ts hereBy delHBlned
and .Uled that m u n i eseedlnf
flOO.M, apprpprialid torhnmpmBte
on ctpital ImpfcveStsK or tor the
capital taprortaaent taidi in b ^ i e t s
Berewfcre ajopted ior said TOwnsMp
are new available, to Bnanee (aid pu-
pose, The a n sf tMM.OO Is Beret?
appropriated from sash msBerl to die
rayTTient of the esst s i said p o p s a h

Settle* S. To nnance Bid pnrjnw,
BODda of saU Tcrwnslup s i an i n r f f i l j
principal i m o u n t not tBee&af
%t MSM are hereby Brftsrixed l i M
issued p m s n t t s said Ideal DorrfUw,
Said bands shall sear U s m s t at a rate

KINGSTON CO.
Fuel Oil

Weimar Oil Co. Folk Cool Co.

NJW Low! Low! Spring

Prices On OirBurnerr

Installation

Dial

"Kingston Cares Beyond Compare"
2304 VAUX HALL RD. UNION, N J ,



OFF TO THE WACS—Ruth L, Welngtrttier, 21, of South Bound Brook, the first Douglais
College graduate to get Army second lieutenant's bars at a Rutprf Colltgt commlailon-
Ing ceremony, has help boarding an Army car on the Rutgers campus. The two cadets, now
commlsiioned offlciri, are CMfford Willis of Stlten Island (left) and Richard Schatter of
Teineek,

Summer concerts
opens with Casals
Pablo Casals, the world t imid 92-year-old

celMit, will conduct ttie Chimber QrchaiB-a
In a ipeclal Pablo CagaJi p ropam at the
Waterloo Village Muilc Festival at Sttnhope,
on Saturdiy everUni, June 21. This will mark
the muilc center ' i second nason of summer
concerts, Thi premiire curtain Is scheduled
for 8 P.M.

Casals will lead the o r c h e s t r a In the
''HBiffiMSSymphony''"Wf tMolirtf lni«''Cai»liv*
•vsniftg will-Include also two programs to be
eonductfd by Alexander Schneider— Hindel'i
"Orosso for Strings," and Hiydn'i "Cillo
Conoertd" which 'will Have thi noted eelUit
Stephen Kites as the soloist.

It wlU be Casals' only concert engagement

yii!lliiiiiiiiiiiii!lj!iiiiiii(iii((iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilillliili HmiimiiiimHiminimmiiiiniiimiiimiiiniiiiimiimi'id

DEATH NOTICES \

flils summer with me exception of his annual
pilgrimage to Marlboro, Vt,

Although the concert program for the sum-
mer at Waterloo is a i yet ineornplMe, among
the many artists already engaged to appear
here are pianist Van Cliburn on July 19,
Metropolitan Opera stars Roberta Peters and
Jan Peerce on Aupst 2, famed RCA Record-
ing tinging star Eddy Arnold on August 9,
and Julius Rudel, renowned director of die
New York City Opera Company, who wiU
lead a "Vlenrnse Night" on August 23. Pi-
anist Gary Graffman will be the soloist ttiat
evening,

The Baby Erdlator Is an airmobile plant
thit can purify water at 420 gallons par hour.
The plant Is lighter than a fliousand pounds
and can be transported by helicopter or over
rough terriln on &ie Army's mechanical mule.
It can be l i t up for operation In less than an
hour.

aiHB (Conry), of It e MiM Msnsr,
itoieUt Pirli, H.j,, IwloyelwUiofBi-
wirdt dnstM moUitr of Mkhml K,;
duuhltrsl EU«nuMlWUM«mT. Conry;
iiitir of wimtm, John, Jo.iph, ai .
Itnt and Mlu M«ur«pn Oonry, n i (u-
ntrii v u MMuetM from Vie Me
Cruckin FUSiril lliime, 1500 Monti
A»i., Union, Mi TOtiii^Hiih Mui of
Htqultm St. Mlctuol cnureh, Union,
Mormtnt One ol Huvsn Cimttsry,

CASTLITON—On Moiwliy, Junt 9,
1989, Blwuil A,, ol 84J OriWoN ter.)

(Hothnii dtvated hther o! tdwirt J,
Ifobert},, Mri, torolhy Reitnye, Mr»,
Louis, letrlota mi Mrs, ̂ Urit Ml-
olmtlj; brother of Jo«eph, Arthur,
Henry, Mm, QI.IOJ.UI U.Kti md Mrs.
Orut CDnlon] U K nrvlvid bi' 10
fnMchUdnn, Hit tmnti will bs con-
auctid (rom 0)8 "MeCrieliHi Funtnl
llonn •• 1100 Morris ATI,, Union, on
Thurodty it tM A.M. Salemn liich
Mu • of R^i l ta Sill A.M. it ft,
Mkhuri chwoh, Union,

CVERMNfclStrt F,, of B Tvnti
Orlvt. ftirlfltfleW, H.J., on frld^,
Jans ( . I tw, huMid »! Bpret^ fffl.
Unit Cievtfdon; brottur olMr».H«rry
toitttjjtn, ttuld Ortii,U»lerind
Gould tleverton, TmnA ItfVloe wu
conduftcd •tSmlUnndSmlUllSuburbmi)
41S tefrli Av.,, Bprtnrtiell, on Man.
diy, Juno (, Imormetit Kenslco Crnip.
lirj, KeruJeo, N,Y,

COLL<*Si Ter«a£, on Ffldsy, JU119 6
1»«9, fofmerls of 499 S, IMi Olw". '
Wk, diudrtef of (hi lalt Jim.s L, «nd
Mirjirrt gehsan CoU: coutln ol ,Mr.
M»r jwit Crooll Uld rftlU, rjjlm. T»t.
fmiril lirvlst t u it "HHtsrit 6
ButkK»mt h F u i i l ! 1 911 cU
f i r i l lirvlst t u it HHtsrit 6
Butk..K»mt h r Funirili,!1 911 cUn..
ton Ays,, fcviniion, on Hondw. June»,
Wfrnunt it Woodluid Q«n4t#r» in
Ntwuk. ,

COMM0»...lMb«llt (net Of»), on

loved wife af tht Utt annvUli! dinted
motmt of Mils Htlen Comraoij it
M l d I h h l W d

tmt f Mils Htlen Comraoij it
Mipltmed, Iht.nihtralWi onW«d.

ian, EWi^etfliilittrdiMn^,
Jlun MeOann ilso HTVIVM by H

. mndehudrtii MKi 1J p-ul'pind.ehll.
dteti. Tht (wenl lirvte: i u U d 11
Uis "NeCrieiwnninml Home." 1500
Ktorril Avt,, Union, an rrWl

DES HQCHB*.CIilLrlfs T,t in TMI-
tlij Juni 3, 19)1, icM fl VMri ol

torfAlMll5tlOT«ltn»
bund ol Junnt (nit Comptocsj- di»
VB1«1 brolher ot Mmrtct. AittBert,
Oscir ud ftml DM Reohern, Mn,
AlexiMri U Halt, Mrs, Anlu D««u-
Un, Mrs, CKSE U M H «nJ Mrs,
Mirit Rpfclelasd, The ffflierii nr«ic>
*»s it '<HitMtif ft Birth Cfiiohlii
Mom*.1? iio@ piss Aye,, eerflfi* Vity^
d»U Hd., Union, an Siturdiy Juij f.
Ui«ttf to a , itfehstf't CiMrA, Union!
(or i<g9l«M M(h MiH ot RftpiitnC

EWARM...6B TfMsyi JBB'» <., 1H),
IVniln), «t ittQ'Unc-TinKt'

w« **WrW,*l(t.isi*lor
nwUnf'ol

Dill ' - ' " L - • *"
of Gt»m,jata H.iiri::wofl»BrK
Vmrhn Did Us. JtBlt Lwtsi; Uso
furvhrrJ tr)- e tnrkfchlldi«i itoj I
(Ht i ruKhUd n ( l

I
ia. nn (mml nr>
ht McCi'ltken ran*nl

Horn*, 1500 Miirrli ATM Won, CB

Mond.y. nttrmtnt HoUynsbd MinurU
riPrt
remMBr» M u p n fcUJvui, «thir

on Sandij, Jims I. 1989, wils oTwu.
lUra I, Fohsi mother 01 Mrs, Jesfpfc
ft, mm Mn of wmiim, John ud
Jimti •uUlvin; fmndinothir ol 3
puidehUdTfiw Fyninl « u held Inm
Smith ud Smith (Suburbun), 411 Mar-
rll Ave,. on Wed!»id»5P, Junt 4, Rf
.TUlem Miji it Sti Ju i t l Church, S,
Sprljicfltld Ave., Sprlntfleld, Interment
In Holy Sepylchfl Cemittry,

Wm&timiirfW$ifmmuit
winorw, Mini, ud Ext Orufi, H.J.,
on June 9, 1169; belsved viA of (hi
Utf nicturd Giretnq dented mother
of Mrs. mnees fMA of i u t e r u i e
ud Mri, » s e Modltth of AUentewn.
Pu; sister of Miss JulU Celeusla HH
Mr, jauph CelHisid 61 Wlnoni, Mtei,;
ulso 1 (ruukhlldren. rvneril Mm the
"BIBbo tHuilselfteok) runeril Homt,"
1101 South Orinie Ave,, Newark 1(9
A.M,, June 13, Hlrti Mui of Return
It OKr Udy Kelp ofOlriltiiniOiunh,
a s i Onmie it 10 A.M,

19«9, A, HlIWJ, of i l JUlmin «,,
mitt, N.J., Mlovrtluibudof CIUH
trine IPotsonji); devoted lather ol
ll.nry J., Mrs, Wdellnt Mtpoll and
Mri. K.lhl««n ArmlUt*; broth.r of
IUymon.1 and Mra, Helen M.cDqmld;
also nurvlve.1 by 6 jruidchlUren. The
tunernl wu cohductid froD the ME
Craelien runerii Hsnw, 1500 Morris
Ave Union, on 5»turd«y. Hlth Mall of
Rerftm at Christ tte Ktaj Churtll,
Hlllslile, Intsrment St, oTftrudt ' i
Cemttiry,

. - h n r,, of M
luds AvS, Sprtrtrflslil, on WiMiK.-
liiy, Jmn 4, 1969, MIBVM husDlnd si
Ctnl MdrnsM Jsnuinttleti davoted
lithtr ol John D., lUsirt «nd Nusy
Jsautawlet; son ol Mri. K»u«rlns
Klemtnto»-lci; bntlier ol John V, ud
Bcnlunln Jiraihoiici tnd Mr«, Ann
Kryws, FunM«l from Smith indSnltt
(Su>lrbin), «1S Morris Ave,, Iprinf
neld, on Siturdny, Jmti, rOth Miss
ei Renilem In s i Junfi Char eh,
•^-'—Itla, httrmerrt Pitt of Htivm

KLOPHAUS«Emoar w,, on rrtdw,
June 6, 1989, ol 1753 fatlUn PlKt,
Union, bolove.1 hUBiM ol Ruth (nee
Beekir). tftvoted ftthtr of 0«y w,
Mophwu; bfsther of Nri, Bmipattles,
Tha funeral lervtce wu it Kaeecrlc k
Birth Colonlil Home, 1100 Fine Ave,,
earner VMSt Kali Boad, UiJon, on
Tucadav, JUna It, hUrmeni mArllnf-
ton Cioetery, KearWi

jQLIVra.-Qn W»«IPU», juni 4, IMi.
Arthur K, Sru of 7fcji I s . t jfl
Court, Miami, rla,, Moved husBUdof
ItMle SMtittnoaeherij dnoted fithir
ol Arthur H, Jr.; BroUitr ol Edward;
also survived by 1 {rttdchttdren and
j | M M l d fltel
also surv y {ttdchttdre
j |reit.B*MeMldrm, fluteienlmii
held it ft« MeCrtelnn runerml Kont,
l!00 Morrii Ave, Union, an MoMiy.
Wterwent HeUs-wea Memorlil Park.

PADRONB»JaBejMl)e (Me Otrmrioj,
oft N»ndly, June 1, IMt, Mi Tiyeari,
c( 111 Qflce 81,, tYtniton, belovr-!
wilt of MH0I1 A. Padroni? dtwied
mother of Carl A, Pidrom, Mrs. Ann
Ore», .Mrs, Carl Bfsnner, J*ann«
Ptdittfte and fMn ol Mri Famy
Nut , Mrs,- Kmcy BubanUa, Mrs,
Tnerttl MafemUa, Mrs. Lacil l t
B e i , « , FhUlB, luniil, ind Budolh

ie}'-lbs «rvlitd BJ ttnspTa*: d tatdMd Hie

» Idr rsaenli.11 ,rn CUj^nAve,,
mtoa en EitarJjy, juni t . Thenee

tt « , Uo'i aajfeh, frviiato, for 1
Sshma Kith Mm o[ ^ H i -
tnent it Holy Eemkhrt Cemttirf in'
East Or4n$*. * " ,

PETERS-.A t̂hony, suddenlv onjun.t,
1989, 01531 Monroe Ave,, KeflUworth,
N,J,, Bttoved hujBand of (he late Ite-
phajae (Aunattne) Peters: dantid li-
(her 0l Anthjny Jr. ud Slephanlt li..
both at home,'and devoted brother or
Mri, PaMeli nuufan, Oeean Beach,
The tweral wu iaturdav, Jvne7,frsm
the Kentlirorth Funeral Home, Ili
WMhlniton Ave,, eonier N, list it,,
KenUwarth, thehae to St. Thena'i
Church where a lllfh Mass of Requiem
wis ofitred tor (he repoie ol his toul,
Bltermeni kbunt Calvary Cemetery,
Linden.

. ^.-.-mM^BiiV*! OFj^
Bjwird A,, ol Union, N.J., bslmrsd
(MtuM ol Viol. (Cook); WottiiK of
rrtd, Rudol̂ i, Mrs, Wihdi Naekiiid
Mrs, Mirthj Tmbert, FuJwril U p
viei il thi "MeCnclun' Funirslt e MeCfioken
Home," 1S00 MsiTls Ave,, Unloni on
Tues.-Uy. Interment Hollywood Memo-
rial Park,

l'lULD'PI-Mirs.ret M, (nee Schott),
on Sa&jrday, Junt 7,19S9, lie 17 years,
ol 13 DrinrcHfl Ct,, MiplnMd* die
of the lite John c. phlllppi; devoted
mother of Mrs, Mldred Coena ol
Minlewowl and Mr*. Mar|aret Murphy
of Union; aln survived by 5 crud,
children ud 3 ffiit-pudchudrell,
The funeral wu twem '-Haeberte L
iarih Colonial ltome, 1100 Pine Ave,,
cor, ViuidtaU 04, Union, on Tiin-
day, June 10; theree to llpiMUlaie
H e t 01 Muy Church MartPtaMy, ;
Heart 01 Muy Church,
for 1 HIM Mus ot Rmulem. Inl.r-
metit in SL Mary*! Cemetery, last
orup.
PRmcrpE-^oti Tuetday, June ], less,
Paicwaie (PaUy) of UMon, N.j,, be.
loved hustaivl of Emily (Clttpuol:
devoted laiher «f Mrs, Barothy pu.
lolitom.j Mrs. Dolorai Jontl;
brother of Hermin ind Mrs, AniiUBi
pletro: also nr^ved by lirudehU,
dren. The lurienlwucaMuctedlroiB.
the "WeCrieMB rMneral Home," IIM
Morrii Ave,, (Man, an Saturdayi tujh
jitass at ReOTIlem at the Cnurth ol
'it Paul (he Apesue, frvln|ton, fcteri
ment Holy Sepulghre Cemetery,

ROCKl"(»»e SehwelnDernfl, Brit"
Itto, formerly ol New York, itittr ol

J h d H U t h f t h l l liD*th_fthellijni_sl
BerthrMiBale of IS Franklin Ave,,
west Qrinti, Funeral from 'iThetUy,
mand Fweral CHUer," i l l Sanfcrd
Ave,, Villiburi. on Monday, Requiem
Mais li, Joseph's Oprch, YarKvOle,
N,v, Merment a, Riymond Cene-
tery, s

ICHNILL..Frtedi mm. on Wednei.
day, Jane 4, I»i9, or 5l Everpeffl
Ave,, Sprinraelii, wile ol JoBaJui O,
SehneU; mother of HaJU J, SchnelJ;
•liter of Mrs, Marfuretfcmmer.Mra,
Mtherine Halter, Mrs, Louise
Seowaru, Mrs, OertiUM ud WO.
Uam Rin, FMnrril service at Smith
and Snift (Martian), * l | MprrUAve.,
tprtntfleld on tasirsay, June 7,

SHIPP,ARb~M»rfanra -Mt (pee
MaaiJj ol De" Buy Florida, t»Uwn1 ,
•liter ol, Mrn, Elile M, d« CorOovi
ol Floridi. and BebtFt E, Maau of
CaUfornU, The mneril jervice wu at
the "ittbe (Huel«o^tk) njaerii .
Home," OB WtdneilaT, Jane 1L fcttr»
meM FalrmBtail Cemttery.i

YUB,L..Mary: U, on Wrsdiy, JaBe i,
IHi. el NeptBBe leash, FfiU far'

,mtr$ ol M»ukj BtioveS wife of
Welurd YalUj devoUd motlier of Mrs.

.Frtd K,.Btel,OlNtpWieB*ih, Fla.,

aanKtBjttfryi
Hewark, oh Tges^ay, June 10. Th* fa-
neral wa* Iroŝ ^TMieDeTle », iarth
Home tor Fttperalt," 911 O l t t A
l f v l n i » n , • ' " • •

AUQ"SCHMIDT-
S SONtTl *li Phone
* c/Un<LWG/lome ELIZABETH

2-2268

HOLLYWOOD
1682 Slur

, .Union
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Army fits her just fine
ROTC isn't only for the boys

Miss Ruth L, Wiingarmer, a racent Doug-
lass College graduate, believes everyone owes
his country it leait two years of service and
she almi to practice what she preaches.

The 2i-.year.qld brunette was the first
woman to receive lieutenant's ban in a com-
missioning ceremony for ROTC cadets at
Rutgers Collegi last Wednesday,

Ahead of her Is two years of acflve duty
In the Women's Army Corpi — one year In
this country §nd one year oversea),

"I come from a family of fUg-wavers,"
she says in explaining her decision to enter
the military. Her parents, Mr, and Mrs,
Russell W. WelngBrtner of 213 High st,,
South Bound Brook, both served tn the Army
Air Corps during World War 11,

Ruth (required her eommlsslon through the
Army's College junior Program, She wai one
of some 150 girls from throughout the country
who spent four weeks it Ft McClellan after
the junior year, "sort of trying on die Army
for s i i*,"

"I just lnvtd it," she reralls. "At Bound
Brook High School 1 was a flag rwlrler and
1 liked the drilling and n'""'hlnff ""^ "I1 ?h*
pomp and clr r i "

RUTH HAS FNCOURACEn her 16-year-old
sister, Janice, to follow in her footsteps but
the Bound Rroek high pehool student wants

to teach,
Ruth almost became a teacher but after her

sophomore year at Douglass she changed her
mind and abandoned the education course. At
that time her mother gave her a newspaper
clipping she had been saving about a gr l who
had been In the College junior Program
several yeart before,

"I decided to give It a try anH nrrH«*
during my Junior yssr," Ruth snys.

Any girl who Is i college graduate can get
a direct commission in the WACS, Ruth
notel, but the CoU*ge junior Program has
financial advantages. During her senior year,
she served as a corporal at the pay grade
of E-4 and received $300 a month. She will
also be credited with an extra year's longevity
after she eomplttrc fine v»nf of ni-tive rturv,

Ruth hopes her over i#BB duty assignment
will be in Germany or Spam, where she
won't have any lanpage problems. She majored
in German at Douglase Cniiep. wiri, B mi.».
in French snri Spanish.

At Douglass she s«ng for foil' years in
the Voorhees Chapel Choir and was com-
mander of the Douglass Angel Flight, a gpeial
service organizition affiliated with the Air
Force ROTC honor socletv, She was iniDated
into Seahhiirr! «nri Bind*, the Armv Rti'TC's

I'hursday .tune 12, 1969 -
honor society, as an honorary member last
month.

She can drop out of the Army should she
decide to get married, but that m«vf> Is not
vet part of her RAreer plans,

« * *

"I'M JUST DATING AROUND, nothing par-
manent," she lays. "I don't want to get
tied dnwn just y#t,"

She i | willing to give the Army up to five
vcars, depending on assignments, she sayi,

"But 1 feel everyone owes his country at
lesst two."

Her long-range career plans now center on
fiction writing, a vocatign inspired by a course
in f-reatl1? writing at Douglass, Ruth hopes
the Army ran provide some "hasic training"
m writing by assigning her to the Public
Information Office and permitting *<>* to taW'
B»aHiiafe roil? • « in iourniilisiii,

"Uriginaily 1 wanted to be an actress,"
she recalls wljtfuily, "hut my mother put the
brakes on th«t notion In high school, ':he
reminds 1 mi that there c i.... \. 1. >
' " I " " " ' <•••>- r i t ' h i i n K T V . "

Party, dance planned
The Singles University Alumni Club will hold

a Voiing Romantics Meet f arry and Dartre"
at y p.m. tomorrow at the Kncore, Bt, 22,
Union, Informafion on membTshlplsavulahle
from the SI11* f'i,,t,. P,,n,,, H i i ^ "H Hmart
St., NsBirK

International Sport

and
Folk Dance Festival

'69
SATURDAY, JUNI M, at 5 P.M.

SUNDAY, JUNE IS, 12 NOON

FARCHER'S GROVE
FE*TURINO

Soeciir Gem» with i l i iaheth Sport Club
June Uth, 5 P.M
Polli Dancing by groups from Germany,
Poland, Rui i la, Scotland and a gym.

Muiie on Sunday by (ha Slg Hardar Or-
cnpctra, OBI) on Saturday and lunilay by
th» fameui KNICKIRBOCKERI
Chilrjrsn'i Gamri nnd Rldsi
Barbacued B»«f M the Spit plus a wide
voristysf Intarnafionoi Food. bawr. «oda,
and rrher fins r$freshm#nt>
*^^"v other attractions

AfiMIStlONr $1,00 »aph rl«y
Sponsored by!

ELIZABETH SPORT CLUB
BAYHRN VIRIIN NIWARK

••••••••••••••••••a

IVIagncrvo
the magnificent

GIFT
Magnavox

Personal 38 sq, in,

PORTABLE TV

Weighs less than 13 lbs.—take anywheiei
Easy all channel VHF/UHF tuning-
channel indicator window. Telescopic
antenna, handle, 5004

Easy Terms at BID
Up to 3 years to PAY

SUNDAY
JUNE 15

See Them

at a

Appliance

Center

Magnavox

Solid State

CASSETTE
TAPE RECORDER

49 90

For horns, office, travel! Plays and re-
cords at 1 7/8 IPS, .Complete with
batteries, remote mike, case; reusable
fiip-over cartridge. 9022

Now, enjoy both
the look

and the sound
of excellence!

Magnavox

Big 117 Sq. In. Screen

COLOR TV
29990

Thrill Dad with favorite TV programs in
living color! Smart-lookini cabinet has
carry handle, telescoping dlpole antenna,
easy VHF/UHF tuning. 6000

Complete

with Mobile Cart

IVIa

CUSTOM STEREO
SYSTEM

Truly exceptional listening enjoyment as Dad plays his favorite records! Two
speakers and coaxial tweeters project superb stereo sound from the space-saving
23H" long cabiniL. idei i for smaller rooms. Precision record player has pro-
tective diamond stylus, dust cover. Solid state amplifier assures dependability.

Magnavox
AM All Trami.tor

PORTABLE RADIO

>9I9
Solid state dependability, big sound!

Magnavox
Compact Solid State

Radio-Phonograph
9Q

Plays 33 and 45 RPM records, lets you tune in favorite AM
fidlo BW ims wheievsr you go! Batteries and jack for
optional AC adaptor. 211 |

FM/AM TABLE RADIO

29 95
Dad will praise the excellent sound of drift-free FM and pow-
erful AM broadcasts. Instant play and added dependability
from solid state circuitry. FM-lb

ALSO WITH AUTOMATIC CLOCK AT 39.95

Magnavox

FM/AM POCKET RADIO
|95

1203

Rugged reliability in a take-anywhere portable!
Complete with battery, earphone, carry case.

19

Magnavoj

Solid State, Battery/Plug-in

PORTABLE TV

11490

For beach, oulings.jars, boats' Various optional battery
sacks available. Compact cabinet has 38 sq, in. screen,
solid state components, handle, antenna. 101

CR ANFORD
CRANFORD RADIO

26 Eastman St. 276-1776

IRVINGTON
WILDEROTTER'S
910 Springfield Ave, 399-1400

ELIZABETH
ALTON'S

U3S Elizabeth Ave. 354-0525

LINDEN RADIO
20 East Elizabeth Ave. 486-2591

HILLSIDE
TOBIAS

1299 Liberty Ave. 923-7768

ROSELLE PARK
K & R APPLIANCE

Westfield Ave. & Locust St. 241-8888

IRVINGTON
STADIUM RADIO
891 Springfield Ave. 374-6600

The MART
Furniture Galleries

Route 22 688-5500
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Cub Scout Pack 177
fo hold meeting tonight

Cub Scout Pack 177 will hold a planning
meetini tonight at 8:30 it the Community
Presbyterian Church in Mountainside. All
parents of Cub Scouts, as wall as prespeeHvi
scouts and Webelos are expected to attend.

Last year was described as a very eventful
-one,, ending with the family picnic at Seeley
Pond, After s "year of many achievements,"
a spokesman said, "much thanks has been

* given" to Cubmaster Gordon Batten, the Webelo
leaden, den mothers and their assistants,

Pingry students given
excellence

Four Mountainside . r e s i d e n t s received
awards from the Plngry School in Hillside on
June 5. Receiving honorable mention In Im-
provement were: Form U. Robert G. Kruz
of 10 High Point dr., and Form V, Charles
l.Chavkin, 1492 Deer Path.

Conrnd E. Prusak of 1535 Skytop dr., re -
ceived the prize for German, while a special
prize for Russian was awarded to V. Clnrk
Johnson of 32 Bayberry lane.

ALLAN W.DEHLS of Mountainside hasbesen
named vice-president and assistant general
nunager of the Stauffer Chemical Co* New
York. An Incorrect picture was sent out with
a recent announcement of hl3 appointment.
The bno above Is the real Allan Dehls.

FOIHHE FINEST-IN EYEWEAR

• ;5 'v '•:••"',:.-•-• O P T I C I A N ••. ' • , ; •, ...
^ ' • ; r .Laboratory.*! ! P i i m i l i i .

: s ;,D8ii» Hsso'.: Thy,.. t » , 7.*
HQURSr s««^ «•*;.. •CU.iwIWrt.;. ,:•

Ul7 MlkLiURk AVl^Vsg :AV,myWiURM
gr.KtW:DR»«HSSN*w

SACRAMENTO

TOMATO
JUICE

Ipt.
2 01.
con

GREEN GIANT

1 2 PEAS Sweet i ib, i
Tender « e?n

GREEN GIANT

NIBLETS
CORN

12 01.
con

i i

JANET L. MOORE

Janet Moore wins
award and degree
, Hartwtek College of Qntonta, N.Y., has
announced that a riildent of Mountainside,
Janet L, Moore Is among the 290 student! to
rieeivi a bachelor of artl or aclenee dep te
In tile elisi of '69,

Miss Moore, dau^iter of Mr. and Mrs, Harry
F, Moore, of 1324 Birch H1U Road, Mountain,
side, was a sociology major at Hartwlck, In
May, Ihi wai presented uli H, Claude Hardy
Sociology Award, Shi has now received htr
bachelor of arts degree In aoclolofy.

Degree in biology
to Joseph R. Car

LANCASTER, Pt.-Joseph R, Car of Moun-
talnside, N,J, was one of 394 Franklin and
Marshall College seniors who received bache-
lor of arti depeei at the coUeie'i 1S24
commencemint exercises Sunday,

Car, ion of Mr, and Mrs, Joseph R, Car
Sr, of 1474 Woodacres dr., Mountainside,
received Mi digree In biology. He i§ a
n-iduate of Cov, Livlnpton Regional High
School, Berkeley Heights, N.J, He was student
bands eUrictor, member of the WWFM Radio
administrative board, and the Porter Scientific
Soeiity at Franklin and Marshall,

David Ranglack wins
a $500 scholarship

Divld Ranglack of 1224 Poplar ave,, Moun-
tainside, has received a $S00 scholarship
from the Concrete Products Aiioelitien to
furthir Mi education as an architecture stu-
denu

The award was made possible through the
scholarship foundation of the. Ntw jersey
Society of Arcnlteflti which this year dls-

to BtudentB, Funds for the program are de-
rived from the society's budget ind eon-
tributtoni from Indlviduali and the
construction induitty.

D i l l SAVINOS (Where Available;

CORNED BEEF
C O O K E D

SLICED TO ORDER

PAICO-»

AM1IICAN DBV I /C

BOLOGNA
SALAMI
AMER. CHIESI
COLESLAW

PRICE-MINDING FROZEN FOODS

'AWAKE'

. REe muFINEST AMERICAN GROWN LAMB . REe m u

Leg 0 ' Lamb WHOU
BONE-IN CHUCK

BIRDSiYi
BRiAKFAST

DRINK

8nan Slant NlbUti, P H I , Carrol, or taani

PRICE-MINDING BAKERY SAVINOS

Father's Day Cake
LIT DAD HAV1

HIS CAKE
& EAT IT, TOO I

Kb,
pkg. 69

PINAST

Bolter Crumb Cake
13-01.
pk|. 39

PWCLMINDINO DAIRY SAVINGS

BUTTER
' RICHMOND 1 'b l

\ Slightly PK8'
/ Saltod

Calif. Steak CHOICE

LIPMANN'S LARGE

Roasting Chickens
BREASTS w RIBS, THIGHS or LIVERS

Chicken Parts

5 to 6 ib.
Average

FARM
FRESH

Ib.

Ib,

59
59

MAKf F/NASr YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR BAR-B-Q MAIS

FOR BAR M3

USDA CHQICI

BEEF RIBS
USDA CHOICi

FILLET STEAKS "ONHISS CHU« , b f | S
USDA CHOICI

GROUND CHUCK «* •«»" * 7 S *
COlONIAl

SLICED BOLOGNA ^ : ; ; 4 9 C

COIONIAL

GARLIC BOLOGNA —' ;,:
IMPORTED

CANNED BACON

COLONIAL sr FINAST

FRANKFURTERS
MIZRACH

KNOCKWURST
PRIEIICH BEEP

COOKED TONGUE «*«
RONILISS ROAST

CHICKEN CUTLETS
CHICKEN or TURKEY

LEO'S SLICED MEAT
USDA CHOICE

GROUND ROUND

ALL M1AT er
ALL HIP

Aiiiiip | b - 9 9 *

rout lb . $ l "

ib, * 1 "

Sliced Swiss

PRICE-MINDING HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS

TOOTH PASTE
GLEEM BH M

Family Size tuba
CONCINTKATI JHAMPOO

Head & Shoulders
^?-c5^jj:-^a>i!g!!aa3afeiCTfifet

FIRST 0 ' THE FRESH PRODUCE

Bina Cherries
59LARGE S i l l

• SWIIT
• LUSCIOUS

. ONE
PRICf
ONLY I

69 FLORIDA SWIIT CORN
SUNKIST LEMONS
FLORIDA LIMES

WE MIND THE PRICES . . . YOU Off THE SAVINGS!
FINAST

liquid Bleach
FINAST

Jumbo Towels

PRICE-
MINDING

SAVE HARD
CASH

Jug

180
sheet
roll

SAVE HARD CASH

25c OFF LABEL

LEMON
JUKI

Gain Detergent PRICE-

can

RIGULAR or DRIP p f t |CE_

D Finast Coffee MINDING
FINASY , , „ - , f

D Mayonnaise HARD CASH \»
DOVE PRINT DECOR or A ,

D Swanee Towels LABEL j ,
ALUMINUM-6c OFF LABIL 25 ft

•lifi^isiK"^ WITH COUPON

mH~ FINAST . , , „ ,

59« • Kosher Dill Pickles V
*%i% CRUNCHY or GRAVY V jb

3™* D FtjjiisF Dog Pood wti
„ « EVANGEUNE f 1 J u . , ftft

^$1 D Evaporated Milk 0 - 8 9 '
M , | FINA^

D l c D Tomato Sauce <»»
W I T H C 0 U P 0 N

Fmast
THE PRICE-MINDERS AND SAVE HARD CASH*

730 MORRIS TURNPIKE

mm

Prices eHectire at all itorei thro Saturday, June 14. 1969. We reserve the riflht to limit qoontitie*. Not rejpomible for typographical errora.

H •

MADE FROM 1 0 0 % USDA CHOICE BEEF

BEEF BURGERS
RANCHER'S

PRIDE
10 INDIVIDUAL

FROZIN SiRVINGS

SEAFOOD SAVINGS

HADDOCK or
COD FILLET

YOUR
GHOiCi

JUMBO CRABS ^ O Q W P

Ib.69
CMIFORNIA

FRIED SCALLOPS
FISH STICKS

i i

c " r ^ ^ ^ U U I I I [ i j

SAMSONIT£

FOLDING
TABLE

Reg, $6.95 Value

THIS COUPON
WORTH

Toward* the purchdta of 1 Ib. pkg.

8
Mazola Margarine

LIMIT (1)VGOOD AT SUPW FINAsf
THRU SAT., JUNI 14th

THIS COUPON
WORTH 20

1 lb.9oi. p

BIZ PRE-SOAK
Towards the purchase of .1 Ib. .9 oz. pkg.

LIMIT (.1). GOOD AT SUPER FINAST
THRUSAT., JUNtn4th

pSiTHIS-iOUPO^
..:'-.;; ;/;:wo^Hff
Towards Hit purchase oif 1 pt. 6 oz. bot.

IVORY LIQUID
LIMIT (1) i GOOT AT SUpiR FINASf;

THRU SAT., JUNI 1 ^ ; ; S m




